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Seven full J

days of opportunities to make big savings in everything you need in stores filled to
overflowing with new fall and winter goods. Read every advertisement in this issue. 4
It will mean many dollars in savings to you. Purchase your needs in Plymouth.

Five Women Have Narrow Escape Churches Unite Thousands Witness Laying of Cornerstone of New
Business Men Of City Ready For The
From Burning To Death When Trap For Bible Study
Felician Sisters Home on Sunday Afternoon Greatest Fall Festival Sale Ever
ped In Over-Turned Automobile
Planned-New Goods Fill Stores
Sale Which Begins Saturday Morning Will Provide
Driver Turns Into The Red Cross
Thousands Of Shoppers With Opportunity To
Purchase Goods for Fall and Winter and
Campaign For
Ditch To Save Annual
Funds Will Open In
Christmas As Well—To Continue
For One Full Week
Plymouth Monday, Oct.
Bad Crash
20 and Continue Entire

'■'About one hundred fifty people
representing the Presbyterian.
. Baptist, and Methodist churches
of Novi. Northville. Newburg and 1
Plymouth, were present at the,
Methodist church of Plymouth
last Monday night for a supper
and religious education program.
These nine churches at this sup
per launched a series of leader
ship training programs that is to
serve all of them together^
The following courses are to be i
offered. Course one in New Testa- '
Week
rnent will be taught by Dr. Chap
Injured on Wav to Church
man. head of student work for
'By Cary T. Grayson*
the Baptist church in Ann Arbor.'
Convention in Ann Ar 1
"At this time the Red Cross Course two will be Principles of'
bor, Brought to Hos must
Teaching,
and will be taught by
prepare to meet the next
Rev. Harry Lord of Northville I
pital in Plymouth For W^XW^klyear needs of Methodist
church. Course three'
■ VJLXX cations
humanity-. Indi- will be Primary
Care
and Ma
As a clear, bright October sun
_■
are they terial. taught by Method
Miss Lottie Liv
sank into the west Sunday after
will
continue
to
Only fate saved five Detroit
ingston of Detroit. Course four
noon. nearly 5,000 people witness
|tHm
increase.
Mass
women from burning to death in
will
be
a
study
of
Early
and
Mid
ed
Bishop Michael Gallagher of
exigencies of the dle Adolescence, taught by Mrs.
an automobile which turned over
the Michigan diocese of the
on its side on the Plymouth- MBfSfB d'-Passion have Hazel D. Leonard, who is Di
Catholic church move into place
largely
been
met
Ann Arbor road seven miles west
rector Detroit Council Religious
the great granite cornerstone of
but the neces- Education.
of Plymouth Wednesday morn
the new mother house of the
sity for individing.
Sixty people enrolled for one
Felician Sisters that is being
ual
rehabilitation
As their car turned over on its
of these courses at the supper
• erected at the corner of School
side when the driver ‘Tied to consumes unabated. Countless Monday night, and many who
craft and Newburg roads two
avoid a rer.r-end collision with ihousands will look to the Red could not be present have said
miles east of the city.
another irachine, it caught fire Cross for help and hope in 1936. they expect to enroll at the first Finriino-c Chr.,,,
;*4. 1 When he laid the cornerstone
We
must
not
fail
them."
immediate‘.y. All of the occupants
of the school, which wiil Mndings bhow Benefit^ , and blessed it. a song of gratitude New State Law Makes
"During the ten months ending session
were trapped in the closed sedan.
be Thursday night, October 24
Of Regular Tests
(from a group of singers that
Drastic Change In Ru
Hugh Lolland and Douglas * with last April the Red Cross ex at the Methodist church.
Among JrupilS
Pnntlc
stood
nearby
filled the airtended
aid
in
85
disasters
in
the
King, both of Ann Arbor, were
nmong
it was
an impressive
ceremony
ral School Control
Dr. Leslie A. Bechtel.’ Pastor
on their way to Detroit and just United States and its visular Calvary Presbyterian
church,
.
with
one
of
the
greatest
crowds
happened to be passing the spot j territory: and in two in foreign Detroit, gave the address at the ....
The health
Plymouth
, , work in .........
— present that ever witnessed a
The Wayne county school
where the accident took place. In lands. This humanitarian or supper Monday night. He remind- j
schools is getting a splen similar event in this part of board, whose purpose is the elecfact their machine came near be ganization led in the work of ed us that leadership training is d,9 ^art for the year,
| Wayne county.
; tion of a county superintendent
I rescue and aided the stricken not for Sunday school teachers I n,^a
ing involved in the crash.
HnverDrs'
huvO
■ Even the Bishop commented of schools and whose duties are
Braving the flames that were 1 families to reestablish themselves, only, but tor everyone who de- ed
olsavcr
the teeth
teeth of
of the
the following
fniinUi™ pu-, ce
about
the vastthat
audiensimilar school
in nature
to the elected
speedily spreading, the two pulled j But the Red Cross disaster-relief sires a broader fuller life.
ed the
and the
to]dsize
theof Sisters
the county
commissioner,
was
the five women out to safety, I specialist to a nation goes furCentral
grade 447
Presence of so many should be[ rectors
elected at
arural
meeting
of districts
the dij ther. The hazard of personal disone of them being unconscious.
ventrai graae.
447. of
of which
which it!
35. regarded
of
school
by
them
as
an
indicarectors
of
rural
school
districts,
per cent had perfect teeth.
The accident happened .when i aster due to avoidable illness or
secretaries of graded and agriStarkweather grade. 263. of tion of the high gratitude in , cultural
Mrs. Laura Selhein 700 Seward I injury is minimized through a
districts, and presidents
which 26 per cent had perfect which their work is held.
avenue. Detroit, turned over to program of prevention. Thus.
Long before the hour for the
scho°1 distrlcti' Monday
teeth.
the side of the road in an effort I through its more than 3.700
Junior high school. 7. 8. 9 grad ceremonies to begin, the crowd, JL
to avoid colliding with a machine Ichapters and 9.000 branches, the
es. 358. of which 50 per cent had swarmed about the vast new! The election was held in the
driven by W. J. Wiens of Marion. i Red Cross is extending at all
building that is now under con- i beautiful building at Allen Park,
perfect teeth.
South Dakota. Both cars were I times local relief.”
We ask for your cooperation in
In the last four years, the per struction. The thoroughfares to1 the following members being
heading for Ann Arbor. For some
centages of perfect teeth in the the stand from which the corner-1 elected:
reason Wiens suddenly decided I this Red Cross campaign. Also,
stone
was laid, was lined on each
Six year term: Charles A.
grades were as followsto turn across the paving direct for the renewal of your annual
1932. 33 per cent: 1933. 25 per side by girl students in the; Schaffer. Thomas J. Gunn,
ly in front of the car approach membership and if possible a
ing from the rear, according to I share of your means thereby giv- Everyone Welcome T o cent: 1934, 39 per cent: 1935. 32 schools maintained by the Feli- j pOur year term: George A.
per cent.
cian Sisters in Detroit and who. Smith. Marion Leacock,
Under Sheriff John Osborn of . ing us an opportunity to serve
Take a Chance at
In the high school, those hav will upon the completion of the
Ann Arbor who investigated the ’ our community as well as our
i9?2:,fL Pf:l^W„SdineS COme “ PlymoUth
Underyea"aw7asSS‘byHthnetT935
Crack Shooting
' country through the Red Cross.
accident.
Directing Committee.
n
I934- 44 I 40 res de'
legislature, one or two members
In making the swerve to the
Plymouth Branch
per5ent' . 1 Dressed in dark blue, the long are elected each two years for a
Members of----the local Kiwanis P Thf
side of the highway, the 'Selhein
American Red Cross.
?8
thC Br^eS' ilines of girls through which vis' period of six years, making it a
car was overturned and caught
club open their Rifle Shoot Mon
Mrs. C. H. Bennett, Mrs. Otto day afternoon for their first
slightly less this year than itors to the ceremonies passed, continuous board and thereby refire.
than ln
I greeted their hundreds of friends moving the county administraMrs. Arthur Kammer. 1373 Beyer. Mrs. J .W Blickenstaff. major undertaking this year to JJhl?
Balfour, Detroit, was the most Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie, Mrs. H. add funds to their Christmas
in a most cordial way'
:t‘on of rural schools from poliseriously injured. She was un S. Doerr. Mrs. Bert Giles. Mrs. children's fund. General chair teeth was materSll?Bhigher than ! AccomPanied b? a score or tics. No longer will the county su
conscious when taken from the Warren Lombard. Mrs. J. J. Mc man James Gallimore stated yes it has «« ton inh £ hi!h morp of Prominent clergymen of. perintendent of schools in Wayne
ever
peen
in
our
high
the
Catholic
church
of
Detroit.
•
county be required to welcome a
Laren.
Miss
Alice
Safford.
Miss'
terday that he anticipated crowds j *
car and at first it was feared her
large enough to net the club' cno°*neck had been broken. Dr. Bris- Elizabeth Sutherland.
Bishop Gallagher mounted the' political candidate for the office,
around $500.00 for the week's) The local physicians. Drs. Butz' platform and was conducted to i Fred Fischer, who was elected
bois. who cared for her at the
shooting.J
Iand Brisbois. administered the: a seat near the cornerstone, school commissioner in the spring
hospital, later said her injuries
Severar teams are already en- 1 Schick Test to 69 pupils, diphthe- | Leading the group was Father of 1935. will, without doubt, be
while serious, were not fatal.
Did You Know That tered
and Kiwanis clubs from |ria treatment to 68 pupils, also Prank A. Lefevre of this city.
made the county superintendent
Mrs. Henry Deubner. 2277 St.
preventive
around the district are sending I vaccinating. ao
a
mawiuvc. beautiful
trowel suit- of schools because the electorate
Clair. Mrs. Fred Stall. 8054 Man
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rambo. in entries daily. The official com- I against smallpox. 79 pupils.
'ably engraved with the date of at the April election clearly indi
illa and Mrs. Fred Kusch. 7259.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Harry
Lush
and
Emonon. all of Detroit were the
petition will take place next Wed- ' Such splendid cooperation be- the event and the name of the cated their wish in this matter,
other three occupants of the car William Rambo have been spend nesday. Thursday, Friday and tween local dentists and doctors institution Bishop Gallagher and
Plymouth is complimented in
and all were bruised and slightly ing the week up in the Thumb Saturday nights but the shooting 1 is a material aid to the school in Rt Rev
DeSales Mother Su- being 8iven a place on the county
district,
where
they
have
been
cut.
galleries will be open throughout its vigilance to keep boys and nerior of the institution was used schoQl board as 11 is a real re'
bird
hunting.
The automobile was complete
the day and also on Monday and girls well. When the services of bv tbe Bishop as he spread the c°gn’tionto our school andcomEvery Wednesday night you Tuesday. Prices have been reduc- local doctors and dentists are mortar (baf will hinri in ninrp munity.
ly burned. The Wiens car was un
can get Barbecue Weinies and ed from those of a year ago.
available, it is no credit to any ,°Tr ,7.
«are.
----------- o------------damaged.
Sauer
Kraut
at
Jake's
Place.
Hill
After being given first aid
Everyone is invited to attend school district to have a large, the structure the granite cornertreatment at - the Plymouth hos side Barbecue.
the shoot and compete for the percentage of defective teeth, or stone immediately after the ce
many prizes offered each night, that ever has an epidemic of stone immediately after the ce
pital all except Mrs. Kammer were
remonies the trowel was taken
Only rarely is it worth what it Roy Skates well known trick: either diphtheria or smallpox.
able to leave the hospital. They
to the temporary home of the
were on their way to Ann Arbor costs to tell a man what we think marksman will give an exhibition.
Felician Sisters on the Five Mile
on Thursday night and May:
•.to attend a Lutheran church of him.
road where it will be guarded
and Myrtle Pierson, crack
missionary convention.
most carefully until it can be
Mrs. Chapman as your donation shots will give an exhibition
placed in the new building.
and your name ac a member will Wednesday nights. Sturgis Gsi#;.
While the Bishop was lavish
be most gratefully received. Your age on Mill street is the location
in his praise of the good work of
donation of two new garments a wnere the shoot will be held t$d
the Felician Sisters at the time
year is your membership fee. and will be under the supervisionMif s
.
---..
!
ground
was broken for the new Improvements To Entry
1 if you prefer you may give the Kiwanis members at all times’.-:
Friday, November 1st , 'is the I buildings in the summer, he was
Into City on East
i money instead1 of garments, as
date which has been set for the > even more so in his address Sunmuch money is needed for . our
Is Fine One
1 fall Court’ of Honor for Boy ,dayshoe fund. y.
—
i Scouts ’ of The Plymouth district | He brought with him the
Thursday. November 7th has
Each director is responsible for
i at the Wayne County Training! Apostolic blessing of the Holy, According to officials of the
been choseni for the date of the the ingathering of donations from
school, j
Father for the Felician Sisters. Wayne county road commission,
annual ingathering of the local eleven members besides herself.
1 Several outstanding personag-! special permission haying kgp'n the work of widening Plymouth
Needlework Guild. Once a year New members and new group di
road will be completed by the end
, es have’ be'en invited and are ex- i granted for its bestowal.
lejach member of the Guild is ask- rectors are being added each
this week. The- widened por
■e'd to give for the benefit of some year, so if one of the ladies has
■pected to be ■ present.
“It is very gratifying and en of
tion will be closed to traffic for
■ needy person, two new garments. not called upon you.- please vol
Norman Wilson, eight-year-old, As musical numbers for the. couraging to see such progress as a period of €ightren to twentyThese may be quite simple or as unteer—you are needed.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth! evening.
the Plymouth high!you ar€ making. We know that four davs While the cement is
expensive - as you like, but' USE
Wilson. 681 Deer street, who was 1 school band will play a half-hour for years you have lived in hu- hardening after which the entire
"Go break to the needy sweet
FUL and NEW—thereby warming
charity's bread.
critically injured when he darted; concert and Howard Walbridge, m?llty and self-sacrifice so that work will be cleaned up and openthe spirit- as well as the body.
what VA"
you are doing here might ed*to'traffic^7*
For giving is living." the angel in front of a truck last Septem- will render piano solos.
whaf
............... .....
Each member is asked to give
said.
have don?
Thj9 iS one of the finest
S?°,uS Vrrry little ‘“Pfoy®Those who are in the habit of be accomplished. You
her two donations to her group
"And must I be giving again
education of ' KaUeTii“ile7uyorPi™ou-th7„
provements which has been in^"Ln' Xr^OnT'i'/g
j
director no later than November
and again?"
6th. as aii gifts must be listed
My pitiless, peevish answer
your devo i recent years and members ol
b^2L2™s£ed 11 was necessary to j ber 1. at 7:30 pun. and be pres- your labors and of .................
and taken to the ingathering at
ran.
mputate it.
commisent at Wayne County Training “bn-. tbe p°hsh Catholics of the Wayne county• road
the Mayflower Hotel between 10
• responsible
"Oh. no." said the angel, pierc
Doctors have been unable to school to encourage the Scouts Michigan owe you a great debt of sion and................
the officials
and 2 on November 7th. If no di
gratitude,"
said
Bishop
Gallagher. for this work are to be highly
ing me through.
determine the reason of his slow to do even better work in Scout
rector has called you please call
"Just give till the Master stops recovery. He was given a blood ing than they have up to this “You are about to have a new complimented for making this
Mrs. Beyer. Mrs. Burrows or
giving to- you.”
transfusion Tuesday.
time.
(Continued from page four)
^Continued on page four)

School Health
Tests Results
Most Pleasing

George Smith Is
Elected Member
Of County Board

Kiwanis Club’s
Rifle Shoot To
Start OnMonday

Guild Will Meet
On November 7th

Court Of Honor
November First

Boy’s Condition
Grows Serious

Plymouth Road
Paving Will Be
Completed Soon

This edition of The Plymouth
Mail carries forth to .its .great
family of readers announcement
of the annual fall festival sale of
Plymouth merchants.
Never before in all the years
since these great fall sales have
been started, have there been such
a great variety of bargains and
at more attractive prices than
this year.
This issue of The Mail is also
the largest ever published during
its nearly 50 years of existence.
In the past 20 and 22 pages have
been published, but never before
has it been necessary to print
28 pages to carry all of the good
news about the hundreds and
hundreds of bargains offered by
Plymouth business men.
1 To get the full benefit of all of
these special bargains offered you.
| it is necessary to read every page
and every ad carefully,
j Then take a pencil and paper
and jot down the purchases you
| desire to make. You will find this

Miss Helen Ribar
And Norman Goebel
Married Saturday

a most convenient way t< • do. as
well as a time saver.
All of Plymouth offers to you
a real welcome to lake part m
this great fall sale.
Many extra copies of The Mail
have been printed and will be cir
culated among the neighboring
communities so that shoppers
everywhere may know of the big
savings that can be made by mak
ing purchases during this fall
festival sale.
The sale will start Saturday
morning. October-19 and continue
until the stores close Saturday
night. October 26.
Might it. be suggested that this
big fall festival sale of Plymouth
merchants offers you an excellent
opportunity to do a bit of your
Christmas shopping early and at
a time when you can make se
lections without, being in a rush.
Economy buying for the holidays
can be done during this sale at
a tremendous advantage to the
buyer. Come to Plymouth to do
your shopping. It will save you
dollars.

Armistice Day
Dance Planned
By Local Legion

The marriage of Miss Helen .
Julia Ribar. daughter of Mr. and ,
Mrs. Louis Ribar, and Norman
Goebel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Goebel of this city, was'
quietly performed at six o'clock I
Saturday evening by the Rever
end Edgar Hoenecke, pastor of Already Start Plans For
the Lutheran church of Plym- (j
Event On November
outh.
Eleventh
The happy couple chose for
their attendants. Mr. and Mrs. iI Announcement has been made
Stephen Ribar. brother and wife I
of the bride.
.by officials of the American LeMr. and Mrs. Goebel will re-;jgion that the organization will
side with her parents at 469 South | conduct its annual Armistice day
Mill street for the present. Both ! dance Monday evening. Novemare well known, the bride espe :ber 11 in their new hall at New
cially having lived here all her burg.
life and was a member of the ' Committees have already been
high school graduating class of appointed and are working on
1934. Their many friends wish [plans, hoping to make the affair
them a long, happy wedded life. one of the most successful ever
staged in Plymouth. The Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will serve
• refreshments for the occasion.
Ray Lester has been appointed
general chairman and Edward
Ayers has charges of the commit
tee on decorations.
The officials of the Legion
I wish it made clear that the Arm,istice day dance will in no way
i interfere with the regular Satur
day night dances that have* provRotary Club Speaker, A ' en so popular at the American
j Legion hall. Don Patterson's orWorld War Leader, ichestra has been engaged for the
i event.
Tells of Problems
i On Thursday evening. October
England cannot afford to and ; 24. members of the Legion and
will not permit the Italian cam I their friends are invited to a hard
paign in Ethiopia to be a success ' time Auction Harvest party at
declared Colonel Henry W. Miller, ! the Legion hall in Newburg.
of the University of Michigan. , Every one is invited to bring
College of Engineering and com pumpkins, apples, potatoes or
mander of the American heavy i what' have you. These in sufartillery forces in Frances during ' ficient amounts will provide ad
the World War. in a talk before mission. Mrs. Karl Neilson will
member< of the Plymouth Ro auction the vegetables and fruits
tary club last Friday noon.
“off during the evening." Music for
But even thopgh. England was. /this date will be prdylde.d. by the
not' interested "in the outcome of White Star Mountain Men's Or
the present campaign in north-, chestra.
em Africa started by Dictator
The next regular stag meeting
Mussolini, there is grave doubts at the Legion hall will be held on
in the mind of this internation the evening of November 4. Ma
ally known authority on ordin jor Monehan of the U. S. regular
ance and war problems if Italy army, who is at present senior
could subdue a race that has nev cavalry instructor at the Mich
er been conquored.
igan State College, will give an
“There is but one way for Italy address upon national defeiue.
to reach the heart of Ethiopia, This is to be an. open house and
and that is over a trail along the Commander Gutherie urges the
side of mountains that has been business men of Plymouth to be
used for over 4000 years only by present for the meeting.
camels and horses. This road
On this Friday evening the Le
must be transformed into a high gion potluck supper will take
way enabling motorized traffic i place at 6:30 o’clock- It will be
and even then Italy must face' followed by an Auxiliary busi
gorilla warfare that would con ness meeting and entertainment.
tinue for years,” he said.
Ladies and men are urged to
(Continued on page four)
bring new members.

Little Chance
For Italians To
Win Its Big War
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SCRAP OF,
By, BROWN

PAPER

spots bv the fact that his per
sonal attempts failed to check
the Democratic factional strife in
Oopyrlght. 1B3B. Mew Tort Tribune Inc
Kentucky. Nebraska. Colorado
ELTON R. EATON ............................... ............. Editor and Publisher
Wyoming and California. To the
The oil lamps had been carefully trimmed. The glass light j
STERLING EATON ............................. ................ Business Manager
extent that the President tried
to restore order in the Democrat
Subscription Price—U. S. 51.50 per year; Foreign, 52.00 per year. j chimneys had been polished as they had never been polished j
ic organizations of these states,
j before.
j
his trip was a failure, in the
LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY NEWSPAPER IN WESTERN |
The opera house on Main street blazed with bright lights |
judgment
of his own followers
WAYNE COUNTY.
I
I as the residents of the village J
In the Kentucky situation the
I dressed in their best prepared to!
President's attempt to mediate
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
I attend the opening performance '
actually operated to widen the
Entered at the Postoffice at Plymouth Michigan, as second class
gap in the Democratic party.
i of the play entitled "Under The
postal matter.
j Gas Lights."
J
On the theory that Mr. Roose
velt
in his speeches, was talkine
The members of the "Plymouth j
The Plymouth Mail is a Member of the National Editorial Associa
largely to the East, the East must
Lively Colored Boys" theatrical j
tion, University of Michigan Press Club, and the Michigan Press
be i‘s own judge of a major effort
troupe had practiced their parts I
Association.
of the Presidential trip. In view
for weeks. The show was to be
of their experiences over the last
their best performance.
STEADY WORK
two and one-half years, the busi
One of the characters in the
ness interests that the President
play was named “Peter.”
Due to the tireless and persistent efforts of Henry Ford
was undertaking to reassure are
Of course in every good play
to create employment for the hundreds of thousands of men
likelv to judge his recent public
it is essential that there be one
utterances in the light of his po
truant, a bad boy.
directly and indirectly dependent upon his industries for work,
licies past and future, and the
The curtain rose. The stars had
all Ford workers have in the past year or so enjoyed almost
trend of business.
appeared. It was time for the
steady employment. True, some of his factories have been
Conservative Eastern editorial
youthful offender to be snatched
closed down for a time—and it is this upon which comment
opinion was quick to criticize the
up by the arm of the law. The of
President's rhetorical political deficers pulled him along by the
is intended.
i
vices.
Democratic leaders believe
collar to a place "Under The
When Mr. Ford established his numerous little factories
that speeches set in the concil
Gas Lights."
out in this part of the state, it was for the ONE purpose of
iatory ton** the President employ
"Peter" was hailed into court
providing employment during, only certain portions of the
ed could have done no harm in
and the law took its course.
the East, and must- have done
The young fellow played his
year. He believed that the men working in these factories
some good. They feel certain that
part well—so well as a matter of
should employ themselves at raising crops and growing things
the President's confident manner
fact
that
to
this
very
day
Wil
while not working in the factories. By combining the earnings
and the cheering crowds he at
liam Conner, life long resident of
from factory employment with the value of the things produc
tracted were bound to improve
Plymouth and a business man of
Democratic party organization
the community for nearly half a
ed from the soil, he believed, and apparently does yet, that any
WILLIAM CONNER
morale
in the territory east, as
century,
is
called
"Pete"
by
his
man can produce for himself and family a good living.
well as west of the Mississippi,
old friends. A few, only a rare
In this belief, Mr. Ford is as right as any man could be.
i In private conversation they con
few, knew that it was because of
Not in every case, but in many of them, when one secures
j cede that the Eastern territory is
his part in this play that he was
i "not good" and has been "slipa job in a Ford factory and the season comes along for the
given the nick-name "Pete." Mrs.
i ping back" in the last eight
Kate M. Allen will be remembered
factory to close down for a time, the worker simply waits
. months.
as one of the stars in these old
about for the factory to resume operations so that he may go
| It is conceded that the senes of
home town theatricals.
back to his old job. The job has been made the important
political errors, such as the plaThe comer hardware merchant
| giarized Presidential letter to the
thing instead of secondary to the more important one of pro
was not only a good actor in his
Mi<=«
Ellen
Holmes,
a
student
i clergy and the sharply rebuffed
youthful days but he was a star
ducing things from the ground.
in Ypsilanti Normal College,
j attempt to conciliate publicly the
Herein comes the criticism frequently heard that a Ford spent the week-end as a house right fielder and for many sea
• antagonistic Democratic forces in
he chased the high ones and
job is not a steady job, that one never knows whether he is guest in the Miller Ross home. sons
' Kentucky, have tended to offset
the long ones that were batted out
Their
Sunday
dinner
was
served
going to be employed six, eight or ten months out of the year.
1 the beneficial aspects of the
by visiting ball teams. The old
, Western trip.
ball ground, located just north of
Brain Truster Donald Richberg sometime ago hurled a in the park.
Twenty-three callers from Mon- the
___ ______
present Catholic church on
lot of nasty words at Mr. Ford because auto factory workers
j The huge crowds that turned
roe, Detroit. Ann Arbor and j union street............
........ .......
witnessed
many„
, out to greet the President in Los
were not employed every working day of the year—when Plymouth
were greeted in the.; first class ball games. Once the
Angeles and San Diego vindicat
Brain Truster Richberg probably knew less about the auto George Richwine home. Sunday, i speedy University of Michigan
ed the fundamental strategy of
mobile industry and Mr. Ford’s plan than most of the school During the course of the after-! team was defeated by Plymouth,
i the trip, in the judgment of the
noon. Mr. Richwine performed The old Detroit National League
i President's political advisers back
children of the nation.
, home. The anxiety with which
But today some of Richberg’s brain trust associates have the marriage ceremony for the team, the Pittsburg Browns and
ninth couple seekine his services j other famous ball teams of the
1 they watched the tickers for word
apparently discovered that Mr. Ford is right after all.
this summer and fall.
long ago played in Plymouth.
; of his initial reception in south
Every once in a while there comes from Washington some
Mrs. H. C. Root with her son
William Conner was bom July
ern California indicated that they
suggestion that industry should be expected to move into the Claude, and her parents. Mr. and 114. 1862 in the house that still
might have been disappointed in
Mrs.
Frank
Truesdell
visited
Sun1
stands
at
820
Penniman
avenue.
J
the earlier crowds, notably at
less congested centers of population so that workers can work
in Detroit at the home of j the two story fram residence lo- |
Fremont. Neb., even though there
part of the time in factories and spend the rest of the time day
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Truesdell.
cated just to the rear of the
I seems to have been no question
growing at least a portion of the food they need.
Everbearing strawberry vines Conner store,
jthat the President was still strong
This, as every one knows, is almost an ideal condition if are still yielding, in spite of frosts I Mr. Conner's father, who came i
, in the farm belt.
it can be rightly developed. The Ford employes who have fol and even freezing weather, ber- to Plymouth along about 1857.1
ThP trouble was that advance
lowed the suggestion of growing foodstuffs during their idle ries of delicious quality and brave purchased the hardware business
dispatches from Fremont pre
blossoms
try
to
hold
forth
promthat
had
been
conducted
by
C.
H.1
turn
t0
piymouth
he
went
t<
dicted a turnout of'100.000 per
hours are a thousand per cent better off than other workers
ise of future fruit.
' Bennett, bought the old wagon work for his father in the hard
sons to hear the President's ini
who do nothing to add to their factory income. Western Wayne
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Root went shop and converted it into an at-; ware stOre.
tial speech of the trip there
county, and the entire country, as for that matter, would be a tn rinvtnn last week for a few1 tractive residence, which for
Actually a crowd estimated at
tf>
Clavton
last
week
tor
a
iew,
,h
homestead
of
the
In
those
days
the
store
openet
hundred per cent better off if Mr. Ford’s plan could be made days. Accompanying them home
15.000 at the outside appeared
in Plymouth lne
6 o-clwk ln the mornlnB
i While it was apparently friendly,
was Mrs. C. T. Aldrich with her c°™e^a“2.
generally effective.
Conner's father had come
"We seldom closed before 11
three little daughters. Patricia. to Mr.
it
was mild and not particularly
America
from
London.
Eng;
o'clock
at
nieht.
We
sold
horse
1 Joyce and Nancv. Thev will redemonstrative. Yet this was the
THE RIGHT STEP
He farmed for a while in ; shoes, buggies, whips, kerosene
I main for some time whilerecent
Mrs. i land.
heart
of the country benefited by
Livonia and Salem townships I lights, candles and we handled
the AAA. By contrast, the PresiThe Northville Record tells of first steps being taken by Aldrich recuperates from
' and then walked most of the way ] rags, old copper and iron. I tell ROOSEVELT'S SPEECHES IN WEST
j dent's biggest crowds were in
that community for the organization of a chamber of com illness.
to
California
during
the
days
of
I
you
there
is
a
lot
of
difference
a slate which was
CALLED BID TO EASTERN VOTERS 'California,
merce. It is possible that the newly formed group will not be I Kinyon school is closed this the gold rush. Like hundreds of between the way we did business
swept from his control ano even
week. The teacher. Mrs. Charles
termed just that, but the business men of the community have Root, was called"to Chicago by others that went to California, he 35 and 40 years ago than there
tual) v into the hands of the Re
found
no
gold
and
returned
to
is
now."
states
Mr.
Conner.
By
Theodore
C.
Wallen
publicans
last
year as a resul. ol
decided that the time has come when for the good of the com the death of her sister.
Plymouth. It was soon after this
• Nearly every problem of the
a super-leftist wave.
munity as well as themselves they should act as a unit.
Mrs. Wm. Spangler received no that he purchased- the hardware, world used to be solved around
Among
political
leaders here,
his
Since
the
President
originally
President Roosevelt.
It is a step in the right direction and even though there tice this week of the death of a store th,at to this day has remain- the old stove in the store. Rome
the apparent paradox was ex
might not be considerable activity display in its early days and, little niece with whooping-cough. ed in the possession of the lather the men well known in the early transeontinental trip, reversed his hud staked his re-elec ion rhanr plained on the ground that the
or
son
days
of
Plymouth
like
C
H
Ben
P°1,lical
tactics
m
a
way
to
suees
on
his
nbilitv
to
reduce
unemresults might seem remote, good is sure to come from it.
weredinner "guests "at the
The youthful Conner attended nett. O. A. Frazier. Abe Pelham ?'st »n unwillingness lo bo into ploymcnt drastically, this in itself soul hern Californians are by na
Much more can be accomplished by united action than in Arbor
in campaign Hire a more demonstrative group
H. C. Roothome Mondayevening, i school in Plymouth. A part of the and Charlie Roe. used to come to
Presidential campaign with rcpiesented c *•shift
■
•"
any other way. There is only one thing to do and that is to keep Mrs. Root and Mrs. Pitman spent' old school house was moved a the store nearly everv night and ;np ,,
Rs present mood, rar . ra t,y. un he dav the Presi- than the prosaic Mid-Western
from flouting big hn«ne«
business inter
inter dent spoke in San Diego General faimers. The further explanation
on trying and keep on working. By united effort the progress the dav in Detroit.
number of years ago over on Ann sit around and talk' until we frnm
ests as he did last year, to the Hugh S. Johnson. Ins original is offered that the constant
0_______
Arbor street and now serves as the closed up."
ive little neighboring community can accomplish the same re
plaudits of Western multitudes. NRA administrator.
speaking shifting of the plans tor the
It
sults for the business interests of the town as has the fair asso
The banking system in this ice
,vc h°use1,wuovit was on March 4. 1898 when
Roosevelt appears to have from the same exposition grounds President's appearance m Freciation members of Northville who even through the darkest country will not be ideal until The children carried in the the firm of M. Conner & Son was projected his recent trip with a declared that, despite the $4,800. mont. coupled with the extreme
days of the depression conducted a successful fair. Keep up some plan is worked out wherebywood that was used to heat the formed. That vear the present Vjew (0 usjnR the demonstrative 000 000 works relief fund and the secrecy concerning his train's
no depositor need ever losea dol-i rooms. Water was passed around brick structure on the corner was crowds of the West, where he $3,300,000,000 fund which preced- movements, had confused even
the good work and make the new organization a real one.
lar because of a failed bank, to the children in a pail, and all erected. In 1904 another addition felt intrenched, as a sounding ed it the unemployment problem mtmho’s of 'hr arrangements
Whether this be done by govern- drank from the same dipper.
was built on the north side and board for a bid for the confidence remained unsolved.
committee, and at one time had
CONGRATULATIONS
ment insurance, by all loans beMrs. Chaffee, was one of his in 19— another section was add- of the East.
President Roosevelt in shifting resulted in an announcement
ing amply secured, or by
each instructors. "And she was one of cd.
How far the effort sueCPeded. hjs slrategy. is regarded ‘ as in- ,hat lhe President's speech at
The Royal Oak Daily Tribune last Friday celebrated its bank building up a surplus suf- the best teachers Plymouthever
Mr. Conner inthe years ago tookespecially in view of the
remark- dicatinc that however strong he ’,iaI Point h;ld be('n canceled
tenth birthday with! a special edition telling of its trials, strug ficiently large to protect
every had." says Mr. Conner
an active interest in village af- able series of political blunders may feel in the territory west of
There is the further nrcumBack in those days theie
ueie fairs. He served for a time as su- which attended the trip, is a de- the Mississippi, he prefers not stance that newspaper conc-spon
gles and successes during the past decade. The edition was a deposit. is not important.The
commendable one. filled to overflowing with good words about time is not far distant in this no formal graduation exercises, perintendent ofthe water-works batable point among political to take his chances on the sup- dents who remained behind m
country when barring dishones- boys and girls attended school system. He was a member of the leaders, even in the President's port of the West and old South Nebraska to talk to the people
Royal Oak and its many advantages. The Tribune has reason ty within, bank failures will be- until their parents thought they village council and in 1899 he was own party. In his effort to avoid alone. This may be due to a reali- I report that although only
one
to be proud of its accomplishments. Royal Oak has more rea come unknown. That such a con- knew enough and then they went elected village president. Fred a defensive position. Mr. Roose- zation that there are too many substantial newspaper m
the
dition
does not exist generally al to work.
son to be proud of its newspaper that is constantly in the
Reiman was a member of
the velt pitched his campaign on the i uncertain, not- say soft, spots state is favorable to the PresiHe worked for a time
ready is a reproach to our intel
council at that time.
keynote that the New Deal had in this territory of supposedly dent and most of the more promfront line trench fighting for all that is good and worth while in ligence.
lumber yard located where the
Then came-along a heated issue kept its promise and brought bet- , Democratic leaning. Moreover, no inenl business men and large pro
that progressive and tremendously fast growing city. The
Plymouth Lumber & Coal com- over the fire station. So intense ter times. In the prevailing poli-i President in modem times has pertj owners are strongly against
Tribune in the brief space of ten years has become Royal Oak’s
Tellers in a big bank are less pany is now situated. Then he was the issue that Mr. Conner tical opinion here, this came close . ever been elected without some ! him. the majority of public senv.
............his
„ re-election
........ pros-' help from the East.
most important institution, with the city’s greatest growth troubled by drafts than over- attended business college for a resigned as
village president.
to staking
| tnnent is clearly for Mr. Roosetime m Detroit and upon his re rather ljian agree
to what had pects on a continuance of busi
and development all coming since the birth of its splendid draftsFrom an organizational stand i velt and the New Deal.
HITLER, THE CHIVALROUS (?)
been do?e aboul remodeling the ness improvement in the next.point Mr. Roosevelt was made Mr- Roosevelt himself
newspaper. May it live and prosper for many, many more de
Hitler declares that he would be ashamed if any German woman fire station.
twelve months.
i acutely aware of these uncertain I -Continued on page elei
cades and may Royal Oak which supports such an excellent
had to take up arms and go to war. His sense of chivalry is perverted
In 1V87 he was married to Miss publication, continue to grow and prosper.
—for. while he may not subject women to the open fire of a sanguine Katherine Wilcox, the daughter
battlefield, yet he would allow millions of their sons—"flesh of their of a well known Plymouth famflesh. blood of their blood"—to be made the victims of carnality. Hit ily. Mrs. Conner died a number
ler. in basic morals and true philosophy, is still a paper-hanger — of years ago.
George Averill in The Birmingham Eccentric.
But one must not gain the idea
- o----------that because Mr. Conner was inSAYS ITS ALL SILLY
terested in "theatricals" and
REGIMENTING THE SPUD
Well, the two major political parties are already beginning to ; baseball some fifty years ago that
The humble spud has become the latest target for the bureau train their guns on each other, but why take a whole year of mud . his activities have stopped. Far
slinging to the disgust of clean thinking people. To an onlooker it [ from it. Since the organization
crat.
seems
about as silly as the war that blood-thirsty butcher of Italy . of the Rotary club in Plymouth,
Under a law passed by the last Congress, the Irish potato is to
he has been one of its most active
have its turn In so-called crop control. Growers who produce more is going to try on Ethiopia.—J. E. McMullen in The Linden Leader.
o—
members and he is one of the few
than five bushels a year must submit to a stringent licensing system
"KEEP YOUR LOUSY DIMES AND NICKELS—FR. COUGHLIN that holds a hundred per cent
—and they produce more than their quota, a heavy fine may be lev
Father Charles E. Coughlin, the crusading radio priest of Royal j attendance record. Two years ago
led against them- Opposition arguments, based on the fact that the
presented with a diamond
1
spud is an eccentric sort of animal, whose productivity is almost Oak, "spoke right out in open meeting" last Sunday at his one o'clock !be
mass, and told the audience in his crowded church that " I have tried ' studded Rotary pin because of a
impossible to control, have had no avail.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 20-21-22
The new law did not have Administration support, and seems to live up to the demands of my conscience, but so far I have found j perfect five-year attendance reci
to be regarded coldly by Secretary Wallace. It was put through by- nothing but ingratitude from too many people who come to this °rd- a.n accofhpllshment that few
, MARY CARLISLE and LAWRENCE GRAY
zealots who feel that nature should be regimented as thoroughly as church as though they were going to a cheap theatre. There seems to I Rotarians can claim.
i
•
—in—
t>e plenty of money spent in department stores and for the World I
■'
possible.
“THE OLD HOMESTEAD”
However, it is encouraging to report that various groups, led by Series baseball games—and entirely too little in the support of this i
Mm> BlaWraU F»rtr*M
well-known men. have announced defiance to such a liberty-destroy parish church."
• port Monroe at Old point CoinA story all the world loves.
ing law—and have challenged its enforcement. The pioneer spirit,
Then. dramatically timing his concluding remarks to the 250 fort
,o
,hp
i
Comedy, drama, romance in the oucceas story of a
enc,wd ronlttcatt "n/ ln X
which detests any kind of dictatorship, to not yet dead and demands men and women in his Shrine of the Little Flower from building.
hill-billy singer.
i
the right to grow, sell or eat spuds without political supervision.— the radio firebrand shouted: "You had better keep your lousy dimes
Floyd McGriff in The Redford Record.
and nickels. I am tired of playing Santa Claus to you. I have been I S [I
tl
2L / ?
i
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 23-24
; called America's Public Enemy No. 1; instead, I am America's public I Y ,
,rd
‘
: jackass No. 1."
1
built on fids point of i«r«|.
BUM ADVERTISING
GEORGE BURNS and GRACIE ALLEN
The Bret wm Fort Atgernoiirne,
The
Royal
Oak
cleric
was.
according
to
our
informants,
earnest
—in—
The announcer at the Louis-Baer fight either was very mueh mis
taken in some of his identities, or else he was guilty of some very ly endeavoring to make his parishioners realize their financial obli erecled 325 years ago by the ear
“HERE COMES COOKIE”
bad strategy in his advertising of those present at the fight. He call gation to supporting the parish church and its activities. These activ liest aettlera. as defense sgnlnsl at
ities
are.
Father
Coughlin
later
declared,
entirely
separate
from
his
tack
from
l
be
sea.
Il
waa
destroyed
ed attention to the governors of the states who were there and men radio activities and larger church edifice, which he expects to open
i by a storm and was succeeded ny
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25-26
tioned especially the governor of the state of Michigan. It just so hap
i
v* z j time.j
: the slightly better con sirin-red Fort
pens that the governor of Michigan sat in a room of his home in at Christmas
Two Great Picture*
1
It is admitted that thousands of people visit Father Coughlin's : George which u.ci a similar fHie.
1 Ledge and heard the announcement saying that he was in
NORMAN
FOSTER
and
MARY
CARLISLE
Tork attending the fight.—Frank Bryce in The Grand Ledge
i
*>“
*hi, h
imkeep—which undoubtedly caused the well known radio priest to
in'no‘,ern
i-recet r"rtGen sim..n
tdent.
“SUPER
“SPEED”
threaten them with his resignation last Sunday.
. E
!
All of which sort of bears out the radio priest's suggestion that I B*raauJ "r \npolenn Bonapariea
SENTIMENT OF I OilMil
— ALSO —
too many people go to church only to be entertained.
j
h**»!"n in 18,8 "ni1 c'”n'
WILLIAM BOYD
Two thousand newspapers throughout the country are taking
Undoubtedly—and, alas! unfortunately—unwillingness to support1 P,**,ed
1 .'cars inter.
i
a straw vote on who the people desire for president next election, the modem churches of today is a common complaint throughout 1
----------- °----------1
whether or not they favored republican or democrat and whether the entire Christendom: people seem quite willing to pay to see a j
“HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY”
NorthamiaMt Point in U. S.
or not in favor of the re-election of Roosevelt. To date the vote is World Series baseball game, a Louis-Baer fight, or gridiron contests i
!
The northernmost point In the decidedly in favor of the republican party, in many instances not a —yet are niggardly and stingy beyond all reason when it comes
single vote being received for the re-election of Roosevelt. Ex-presi supporting the only organized instrument they have for learning I
” the
°f
dent Hoover is showing up well, with Knox. Vandenberg and Borah more about their immortal selves!—George Averill in the Birming- ; Northwest Angle Inlet of the Lake
ham Eccentric.
' of the Woods, Minnesota.
favored by many.—Robert Gifford in The Eaton Rapids Journal.
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Purity Market Last Chance For Warning Against
Eight Years Old Workers To Sign Burning Leaves

would enjoy the same considera
tion as Detroit.
Mr. Murphy has been assisted
greatly by Paul Wiedman. Ralph
Lorenz and Earl Fluelling as well
as many of the other dealers in
his efforts to get these lower
gas prices for automobile deal
Saturday opens the eighth aners. Mr. Wiedman even went so I niversary sale of the Plymouth
far as to close his gas station in Purity Market. It will be a great
protest against the actions of the : day and a great week for meat
Chamber o f Commerce wholesale dealers in maintaining j buyers of Plymouth and vicinity.
l high prices.
Through arrangements with the
Gets Price Cut For
Competitive conditions played I largest packing houses that he
I an important part in helping deals with Mr. Galin has been
Autoists
I Mr. Murphy get this favorable ac 1 able to secure some very outstandtion. It is believed that from now ! ing specials for his sale event.
Automobile drivers of Plym 1 on there will be no variation be | He also has had his own sausage
outh will be pleased over the tween Detroit and Plymouth plant and .smoke house running
news that the Plymouth Cham prices.
continually for the last week pre
ber of Commerce, in cooperation
paring some of his famous home
with local gas dealers, has been
made specials for the sale.
able to secure for Plymouth “city"
Eight years of consistent growprices on gasoline.
1 ing has forced the Purity market
| to continually add equipment and
The change in prices is effec
tive immediately and from now
I rcom until now the market is as
modemly equipped as their is in
on Plymouth will enjoy lower
gasoline costs.
I this section of the state. Open
There has been as much as
When three freight cars in the counters have been replaced with
three cents difference between Pere Marquette yards jumped the closed, refrigerated counters and
Plymouth and Detroit on prices | track early Wednesday morning, the addition of its own smoke
of gasoline. In fact all one had one car struck Peter Lomonaco. house and sausage plant has
to do was drive down two or three J a switchman residing at 378 made many new friends for the
miles on the Plymouth road to ' Farmer avenue, and broke one market.
wards Detroit and he could get | ankle in two places. He was rushMr. Galin invites everyone to
“city” prices on gas, as the gas 1 ed to the Plymouth hospital in participate in his special anni
companies had placed this city ! the Schrader ambulance where he versary event and states that
just outside of the Detroit zone ‘ was given first aid and later tak- once they have tasted his home
price limits.
1 en to Grace hospital in Detroit smoked meats they will never
Secretary Leonard
Murphy I where he will be confined for sev- buy anything else.
was assured in Detroit Wednes leral weeks.
day by some of the gas company
officiate that from now this city Mail Want Ads Costs Little

City Prices On
Gas Effective In
Plymouth Now

Cars Jump Track
Ankle Js Broken

New Truck For
City In Service

Word has been received by the
A warning was issued by city
city of Plymouth that Mr. John officials today against the burn
son of the United States Employ ing of leaves on the paved or oil
ment Service will again be in ed streets in the city.
Plymouth on Friday. October 18.
The burning of leaves on the
for the purpose of making fur asphalt or oiled streets causes
ther registration of unemployed the surface to soften and be sev
people. Mr. Johnson has the erely damaged by traffic. The
names of several persons who are i damage is not so great to connot now registered and has ad (crete pavements, but the pave
vised them to meet him at the
and curb are discolored and
city hall today. Friday. He will ment
eventually will be damaged.
also accept any additional regis
Residents
are urged to burn all
trations from persons who have
leaves or rubbish on private pro
not previously registered.
perty and to take every precau
This will undoubtedly be the tion against the fire spreading
last opportunity to register for I and causing damage to adjacent
the Federal Works Projects in ! property. Fire losses in the city
this city. Otherwise, it will be
been kept very low during
necessary to register either at one I: have
the present year and it will be to
of the Detroit offices or at the of the advantage of everyone to
fice in the Dearborn Township maintain such a fire loss record.
Hall at Inkster.
Mail Want Ads Costs Little !
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JF/ien the Yankee Came to Grief

Founded London Waxwork* Exhibit

Marie Tussaud. founder of the
London waxworks exhibit, was born
I 1 at Bern. Switzerland, and learned
x I the art of wax modeling in Paris,
j i After a three months' imprisonment
1 during the French revolution, 6he
rT'HE once trim cup .vaclu Yankee was a sorry sight after her mast was ; moved her collection to London.
-L blown clear during a race with the Shamrock, the Yelsheda and the I
Endeavor at the Part mouth, England, regatia. The yacht capsized but
Greek Ladies Used Beautifier*
there were no casualties. The Yankee is shown being towed into Plymouth , Small vanity jars of lip rouge,
for repairs.
face powder, etc., ^ound in Greece.
----- -—-----—------ —------——------------------------------------- ------------| belonged to Greek ladies of 3,000

Read the Classified Adv. Read the Classified Adv. I years ago.

WALK-OVER

WALK'OVER

Willoughby Bros.

DUNGAN
needs no
breaking-in

Lumber of Quality

Foundation of Mexico City

i Mexico City, the oldest metropolis
I i« North America, Is built on the
j site of an old settlement of stone
structures and canals.

THE FIRST STEP
TO

WASHDAY

FREEDOM
Now every woman can
afford to have her wash
ing done with

AT “FALL FESTIVAL” PRICESSPECIAL—
One Large Lot of

Ladies’ Ties, Straps & Pumps

$1.95
PUMPS, STRAPS & TIES
Popular types for street or dress.
Values to $5.00

$2.95

WALK* OVER
Women’s Arch Support

Sizes 3 to 10
Widths AAAA to EEE
No matter what your needs
may be in shoes for dress
or everyday you will find
them in this group to fit
your pocketbook.

$2.95 - $3.95 and up

SERVICE
only 85c cents for
17 pounds
and 5c for each
additional pound

Get The Habit
Phone

403

p

ERFECTION

because
thei^u.
fitted.
X-RAY

CORRECT
FOOTWEAR
Gives Children the
RIGHT START
CORRECT
FOOTWEAR
Plays a Vital Part in
THEIR
HEALTH

WALK-OVER

Men’s
OXFORDS
Wing tips, leather
heels or rubber in
cluding new fall pat
terns in Black o r
Brown. Grain and
plain calfskins.

$2.95 *3.95

SEEthatSHELL!
PELT WOLVEIIIE HELL HOISEIIIES
HAVE BOTH SOLE* AMO UTPCMS OF TIM

HEN you buy shoes here
you are sure of getting utmost
value in style ... long wear ...
general satisfaction.
But that isn’t all.
You also get absolute assur
ance of perfect fit, by the only
known scientific method of fit
ting shoes—X-Ray.
One pair of mis-fitted shoes
may start you on the road to
foot troubles. Why take a
chance, when it costs you noth
ing to be sure of perfect fit?
Come in and let us demon
strate.
D-J-Jl

LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS
875 Wing St.

If you want greater comfort than
ever before—more miles and more
months of service for every dol
lar—then Wolverine Shell Horsehides are the work shoes for you
to buy. They are the only work
shoes with both soles and uppers
made of genuine Shell Horsenide
and that’s why they wear so much
longer. What is more, only Wol
verine’s triple tanning process
gives Shell Horsehide that amaz
ing buckskin softness, and that’s
why Wolverines are so much easier
on your feet—always giove-soft and
they always dry soft after soaking. Try
one pair and you will tolerate no other
kind for the rest of your life. Glad to
show them to you. No obligation to
buy. Many popular styles, all sizes.

WOL^&INB
X-RAY

CABANA. Black or brown.
Scuffless “Pyraheela.” Name and de
sign Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

One Lot

Fall
Festival
Specials!

OXFORDS
and
STRAPS

SHOES
THAT
FIT

•Everybody’s getting all dressed up.
And here’s our First Fashion to do
yoar going in. Delicate stitching and
etching give a rich, fabric-like texture
to anode. Mirrored patent provides
the diiny accent. And easy-going!
It’s our perfect posture Slenda last.

ONE GROUP

• Two out of three men who
try on this shoe wear it home!
It’s that comfortable! What’s
the secret? Toe-spring. The
shoe ’’lengthens” under your
step, springs back when you
remove your weight. Magic?
No! — Walk-Over!

Thrift Wash

Think what a relief—and release it would be to get washday
out of your home—and out of your life! Think of having extra
hours every week to do the things you like to do. And that’s
whatjfou can have—and can afford to have by using our new
low-priced Thrift Wash Service.
All you have to do is step to the phone—tell us what- day you
want us to call for your bundle. We’ll take your clothes and
wash them immaculately clean in rich, warm suds of purest soap.
We’ll rinse them in floods of crystal-clear rain-soft water—re
turn them beautifully clean.
And for this welcome relief from washday—for this release
from the drudgery, the lifting and lugging of heavy wet clothes,
you’ll only have to pay 85c for 17 pounds (the size of the average
family bundle), and 5c for each additional pound. Which you
can see is less than it. costs to do the washing at home.
Come on—take the first step to washday freedom, right now.
Step to the phone—and call us.

Needleworked Suede
Mirror Trim

Presents - Fall Merchandise

When Drouth Exist*

TOWLE and ROE

CABANA

Walk-Over Boot Shop

The new truck, recently author
ized to be purchased by the city
commission, was received this
week. This piece of equipment is
■ the first 1936 Ford delivered in
Plymouth.
The truck is one of the largest
[manufactured by the Ford Motor
1 Co. and is equipped with extra
heavy tires and large springs so
that heavy loads required by the
City can be carried without injury
to the truck.
This is the first piece of motor
equipment purchased for the De
partment of Public Works since
1929. The truck, which is being
replaced by the new piece of
equipment is being turned over
to Riverside Cemetery to replace
a 1921 Model-T Ford which has
been the only motor equipment
owned by the Cemetery.
A drouth is considered to exist
whenever the rainfall of a period
of 21 days or longer Is but 30 per
cent of the average for the time and
place.

The Oven Bird
The Oveu Bird was formerly
called the Golden-Crowned Thrush,
unless he was found to be more like
the warblers. The nest of the Oven
Bird is made on the ground, and
consists of twigs, dead leaves, and
oilier woodland litter. An arch is
built over the nest so that It Is oven
like in shape. The nest is seldom
seen, though the owner may fre
quently be observed walking with
sprightly stride over the woodland
floor in search of Insects.

SHOE

FITTING

SEE
THAT
SHELL
That’s what
(Bffei
Horaehide and otha
era. Thia center layer <r
“shell” is tough Hko
finger nail —
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His address
was concluded
been hiring men to rake up
with the bestowal of the Holy
leaves.
Blessing. As the big crowd start
•'Its birth rate has been in ex
ed to move away, several hun
cess of its death rats. Italy has
dreds of Sisters united in a song
(Continued from Page One)
been rushing towards a cata
that continued until nearly all
mother house, one that you have had departed from the scene of
strophe during recent years as
badly needed for so long. It will the impressive ceremonies of the
fast as any nation could possibly |
enable you to do better work and afternoon.
do," declared Col. Miller.
under far more favorable cir
‘‘Mussolini knows his country J
It is believed that with no in
cumstances.
cannot support all the people of 1
of the excellent pro
•'Never have you labored for terruption
his countrv and he plans to col
being made on the new
yourselves. It is always for others. gress
(Continued from page one)
(Continued from j
t one)
onize
northern Africa. But Italy
buildings,
the
first
group
will
be
You receive nothing for what you ready for occupancy early next
This war is a war inspired by owns very large sections of land irnmv^ont. Cifv nff^ials And
do and live in poverty so that you summer. The structures are of a desire
to
kill.
There
is
no
righti
adioining
Ethiopia
and
efforts
to
other
interested
groups
have
been
can carry on your great work.
ous cause for it. Since 1929 • colonize in the past have failed trying for several years to have
"Now you are erecting a great almost solid concrete and brick. Italy’s
trade balance has been
because the Italian people do not the east, entrance to the city
central power house so to speak
the wrong side of the ledger, it want to live there.
imnroved by such a orojert. The
for all of the Polish Catholics of
has had to buy more than it sold
“Mind Your P'» and Q’»”
had allowed four years for i entire appearance of the city will
Michigan. We thank God for
the world's markets. It has hi<=“He
The origin of the proverb, "01101] in
armies to win the war in Ib#> PhanfrFd bv the 'mprovement
what you are doing and the sac
been
spending
more
on
public
rifices you are making. Hundreds your p'a and q’s" Is derived from improvements than it has col Ethiopia. But there are many of the entrance to the city from
of thousands owe their all to you the early difficulty in telling the lected in taxes, squandering mon things to be contended with. the east.
After the completion of the
and your good work,” continued two letters apart in some styles of ey just as we have been doing. While the Ethiopians are poor
the Bishop.
handwriting.
Only I don’t know as Italy has marksmen and poorly equipped,' pavement, the landscaping crews
thev know their country and can will dress uo and sod the shoulcarry a sufficient food supply for j ders so that the work will have
weeks. They fight at night time, a completed appearance within a
I “England knows that if Italy Ifew weeks. Plans are also being
wms this war it is not at all oos- made for the construction of a
slble for Italy to dominate all of I sidewalk from the end of the
Eurnne. through its control of Ipresent citv sidewalk to Riverside
northern Africa, the Suez canal ■ cemetery. This will provide for
and Egypt ”
: pedestrian traffic from Plymouth
Col. Miller said the area of the' “ P!vers,de park and t0 the “m‘
war is equal to a distance sim- I ,
ilar to that between Washington ! xt was necessary for the city to
and Detroit. Ethiopia has a total'do a considerable amount of work
land area of over five times that ! along Plymouth road in preparation for the paving, including the
of the state of Michigan.
Starting at Washington.
a construction of about eleven hun
modem army would face a moun dred feet of twenty-four inch con
tain range more formidable than crete sewer pipe and the lowering
the Appalachians, not a single of about four hundred feet of i
highway admitting smooth move water mains as well as the in
ment. a rough plateau scored stallation of water and sewer
across with impassable gorges, sendee lines to serve the property
vegetation so dense in places as on each side of the street. This
to literally halt progress, no work was all completed in ad
growing foodstuffs and no sup vance of paving work and was
plies of drinking water.
' , done partly by City employees
Only the natives, who know and partly under a Federal Works
every inch of the terrairi, could Project. The assistance of the
operate rapidly in this nightmare Federal Project was an import
field of war. The invading forces ant factor in financing the cost
"Try before you buy"—without any expense to you whatsoever
would have to chase innumerable of this work as no definite budget
bodies of these nimble native appropriation had been made
—no strings at all—we will install a beautiful new gas range with
fighters all over the area, subject this year to cover the cost of
to sudden counter-attacks and such work.
the latest features in your home so that you can see for yourself the
ambushes and the exhausting ef
Another important improve
real advantages of automatic gas cooking.
IgtWN&tc
v.
fects of disease, insect pests, heat ment,
has been completed,
and unnatural living conditions. is the which
paving of Wilcox Road
Modern methods of warfare will from Ridge
Road into the city
prove of scant aid under these intersecting Starkweather
Ave
conditions, faced by Italy, and nue at Hardenberg street. Before
the four years assigned to the
improvement was made, the
task by Mussolini may be too this
Wilcox
road
was
a
secondary
After you have tried
short, even providing that Italian roadway and was little used by
national morale can be kept at Plymouth people or by persons
the range, should you
war pitch for so long. Col. Miller entering the city from the east,
declared.
ernnn
Talking briefly to _ __
_ nf 11 is evident now that a considerdecide to buy, you can
ic meeting
Rotarians after the
meeting. Col
Col. 'able amount of traffic will enter
Miller said that a friend who hadpl™outh, bY
ot ,th.e ^oolpay as little as 1 Oc per
recently returned to America from : cra(t road and then into PlytnRome. declared that the Italian 1 oulh on the ne® Wlkox r°acL
day (payable month
troops leaving Rome were morose ITtus als0 Provides a very good
and disheartened, with no in-' entrance to the park system
ly) taking as long as 3
clination or desire to fight a war I surrounding Plymouth and alwithout justification.
; ready a considerable amount of
years to pay.
The Italian people are a hap-1 Detroit traffic is entering Riverpy and peace loving class, with side Park at Wilcox Road. In
no inclination for trouble with future years, it is believed that
this point will be one of the
any one." said Col. Miller.
The railroad from French So main entrances to the park be
maliland to Addis Ababa. 493 cause it is impossible to enter
miles in length, may be of little the park from Plymouth road
; aid to Italy. Even in peace times since the separation was built.
no trains run at night, because
Both of these improvements
the natives regularly tear up were highly desirable and are
tracks to use the iron. In war. i greatly appreciated by the citievery mile would have to be won zens of this city.
and then heavily guarded. 11'
_____ _________
would probably have to be rebuilt
0
as the Ethiopians would destroy
the tracks as they retreated. If.
Pretty
Tweed
Coat
and when Ethiopia is subdued.
1'
Mussolini's plan of colonizing it
with Italians seems futile, Col.
ON LONG, EASY
<
Miller stated in view of the fail
ure of Italy to colonize Eritrea
MONTHLY TERMS
or Italian Somaliland, despite
years of effort.
Brings You This
Behind the whole situation is
Italy's econmic crisis. Col. Miller
Beautiful New Model of
points out. the nation's expenses
for the last six years have ex
ceeded income by 15 per cent.
the Famous and Popular
She has imported from 12 to 15
per cent more goods than she has
exported, while the tourist in
come has declined at the same
time. Meanwhile her population
has increased at a net rate of
more than one per cent annually,
(AUTOMATIC FEATURES)
which, though seemingly small,
“AjZ Picture This In YOUR Kitchen9*
is sufficient to strain the gen
eral living conditions, according
to Col. Miller.

Thousands—

Little Chance
For Italians To
- Win Its Big War

Friday, October 18, 1935

Plymouth Road
Paving Will Be
Completed Soon

FREE TRIAL

»» »»•

GAS RANGE
COOKERY IS FUN
ON A RANGE LIKE THIS
Gleaming white or ivory
finish. New "body design,”
including attractive chrom
ium fittings. New Robertafaaw combination oven
heat control dial and
valve. Austomatic light
ing on latest Harper burners;
two have dual “simmer
•ave” feature. Large oven,
insulated for cooler kitchen,
porcelain lined; chromium
racks and runners. Pullout
type broiler. Large utensil
storage space.
Warming
compartment. Quality con
struction—fully guaranteed.

Here s one of the finest range offers we ever
made: A new model, just brought out this sum
mer from the famous A-B factories.
STYLED UP TO THE MINUTE
PRICED DOWN TO THE BOTTOM
Have you been wanting a modern Gas Range
with the newest gadgets' —the latest improve
ments--- and all at a lower price? Well, here it
is a beauty that you 11 be proud to own, proud
to show and delighted to cook with. There's a
surprise for you in how much this is going to mean
in better and easier cookery, freedom from the
kitchen and ECONOMY.
EASY TO BUY
Low in price? Yes, the lowest price we ever
had on so complete a model. Easy to buy? . . .
easier than ever on the popular

TRADE
YOUR OLD STOVE

’ ■—crediting i
it
the ne»

CHASE'PtAN

as i^irt payrange.

Officers Stop
Cars Of Hunters

Hunters, look out!
That is. look out if you think
you can put something over on the
conservation department
. Every Plymouth hunter who
went away from home to hunt.1
i especially in central Michigan
' and northern counties, reports
that upon the homeward trip
their cars have been stopped at
some place along the road and 1
searched by both conservation
department and federal authori
ties.
The drastic action is said to be
due to a determination on the ,
part of the conservation departjment to stop the wholesale viola- ,
! tion of game laws that has been
taking place in the state during
recent hunting seasons.
While it has been the practice i
of the department to stop cars1
coming from the north during j
the deer season, it has not been j
the general practice to do it dur- |
ing the bird season.
None of the Plymouth hunters
were caught with more pheasants I
than thej- should have, but re- ,
ports say that one station where :
cars were stopped near Vassar
over 50 arrests were made of'
hunters returning home with hen
pheasants hidden in their cars.
Eskimo Means "the People”

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
PHONE 310

'
i
I
|
i
I
I

Origin of the Eskimo lias never
been deliniiely settled bill it is
known that the Indians were
responsible for the title by which
the race is now known. Eskimo, in
the Algonquin language, meant
“eater of raw food.” Eskimos
speak of themselves as "Innuitl'ult" or "You-Kouk" Which merely
means “the people. ’—Pathfinder
Magazine.

Loosely woven tweed. In dark
blue, wine and white, makes this
long belted-back coat that is worn
over a dark blue one-piece dress.
The shoulder yoke and pockets echo
the rounded line of the collar.
Death Valley, Calif., Climate

The climate in Heath Valley.
Calif., is due in a measure to the
configuration of the valley. It Is
a long, narrow valley considerably
below sea level, ami the l’anamint
mountains shut oiit the moist winds
of the Pacific so that in August
there is less than one half of 1 per
cent of moisture in the atmosphere.
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TELL AD-TAKER
WHAT YOU WANT
There’s no mystery or hocus-pocus about
putting an ad in The Plymouth Mail. It’s
easy as falling off a log. You want to sell
something or hire somebody or rent a room
or find a job and the quickest, cheapest,
surest way is with a Mail Want Ad.
Pick up your phone, call Plymouth 6, and
tell your story to the Ad Taker. She will
write your ad for you on the spot. With
shrt, easy-to-understand words she will
save you money and get you more results
from your ad. She will read your ad back
to you over the phone for your O.K. Not
a chance of a thing going wrong.
That’s all there is to it. And if you are sell
ing something that someone wants, or want
something that somebody has—it’s dollars
to doughnuts you’ll get results!! Because
the Mail reaches nearly everyone in Plym
outh. And because people always read the
Want Ads!

Last of Prayer Wheels

The last one of tlie prayer wheels
of Christianity, a relic of the Mid
dle ages, hangs in the church In
the village of Comfort. France.
When set rotating, like a wheel of
fortune. It Is said to foretell the
answer to a prayer.—Collier’s
Weekly.

USE
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Page Five
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Lucia M. Stroh, Minister

Church News

Where Sun Does Not Set
Japan [3 westernized ip every
In high altitudes above the Arc
thing but the intimate and personal tic circle, such as northern Alaska,
aspects of the life of Its people, Greenland and northern Russia, the
is tie opinion of a prominent Ital midsummer sun does not sink below
ian. Mario Appelius. who. writing the horizon nt any time within the
In l.'Ilhisirazione liuli:in:i. Milan,
hours of the day. Instead of setileclaros 11,.-it |i:,. m .1 a pan is a par
111:4 as it does in our altitudes, the
ados, “its social status an absurdity, si:o In these regions merely goes
its political structure a masterpiece ai'i-und ami around above the hori
of the illogical while its economy zon. being part of the time in the
and industrial activity are strange north. Within a distance of about
ly conllicting with the economic laws four minutes of arc from the pole the
and financial canons Which govern sun rises and sets but once a year,
the rest of the world."
the year being composed of one dny
and one night, each six months in
Classical Music
lengtli. Similar conditions exist In
Classical music is a term applied the Antar. iie.
only to such compositions as con
form to musical standards of the
Wrecked Ships Hold Together
highest authority and excellence:
Whole crews ol steel ships,
tlie works of recognized masters.
Such are the productions of Handel. grounded on rocks, lune lost their
Hayden, Beethoven, Mozart, Men lives while trying to escape during
delssohn, Chopin, Wagner, and a le a storm, not realizing that their
gion of other princes of music, vo vessel might hold together for days,
weeks, or years. Even wooden ships
cal and instrumental.
have lasted for incredibly long pe
riods. On Juan de Nova island, off
Farm Becomes Town
•Madagascar, the 'foiienlmin of Lon
A single farm in the foothills of don is still whole alter belug
the Caucasus mountains has grown grounded and pounded on coral
into the mpderu town of Zernograd reefs for the past 21 years.—Col
containing the headquarters and liers Weekly.
experimental station of Russia’s In
stitute of Agricultural Research.
Paradoxical Japan

Service next Sunday. 10:30 a.
m. Mrs. L. J. Vici, sister of the
pastor, will preach. Come and
bring your friends for a rich
treat is in store for you. The
i Sunday school follows at 11:45
j a.m.
! Last Sunday the pastor preach' ed on the "Rainbow Promise, for
the New Testament Saints of this
Age." to a nice large attendance.
Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Boyson. re, turned missionaries from Africa.
. addressed the Sunday school with
most interesting adventures.
Next Thursday. October 24th.
the ladies will give their annual
• Harvest Festival in the town hall
. in the afternoon. Fresh fruit, veg' etables, canned goods, bakery
goods and other farm produce
will be on sale. All our friends
; who have need of these things
■ are asked to come and buy. Be, ginning at 6 o'clock a most deliIcious supper will be served.
Blessed are they which do
hunger and thirst after rightI eousness, for they shall be filled.
iMatt. 5:6.
Blessed are the merciful for
they shall obtain Mercy. Matt.
:5:7.
Blessed are the peace makers.
' for they shall be called the
Origination of Word "Tram"
i children of God. Matt. 5:9.
The word "tram" is sometimes
W. Richwine, Atty.,
i Blessed are they that mourn, for Perry
Main St., Plymouth, Mich. said to he derived from Outrain, a
i they shall be comforted. Matt. 1550 S.PROBATE
NOTICE
man who ran vehicles on stoue
1 5:4.
rails in lSmi. But another and
207636
i Thine. O. Lord, is the Greati ness and the Power and the
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Coun j Just as feasible suggestion is that
it is connected with a German
Glory and the Victory and the ty of Wayne, ss.
I Majesty. I Chron. 29:11.
At a'session of the Probate word, •'iraain," meaning a balk or
beam. This was applied as long ago
Court
for
said
County
of
Wayne,
Resurrection of Laxarua.—Lazarus of Bethany, a brother of Mary and Martha, was ill, and his sisters
METHODIST NOTES
held at the Probate Court Room as the Sixteenth century to trucks
sent to Jesus to tell him of their brother’s illness. When Jesqs came to Bethany He found that Lazarus
in the City of Detroit, on the used In coal mines, which ran on
had been buried four days earlier. Martha went to meet Jesus, and told Him that had He been there her
10:00 a.m. Morning worship.
j eleventh day of October in the long wooden beams as rails.
brother would not have died. “Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in
year one thousand nine hundrt^}
11:30 a.m. Sunday school.
Me, though he were dead, yet shall he live. And whosoever liveth and believeth in Me shall never die ..
6 ;30 p.m. Epworth League.
J and thirty-five.
Tabu Hard on Hawaiian Women
John 11, 25-26. Jesus asked where Lazarus had been buried. He was taken to the uravp "And Ioann
Present EDWARD COMMAND.
The
five
minute
sermon
to
|
The word "tabu” is a Hawaiian
His
."d “id-' 'h*"k Thee that Thou he, heard Me. And I knew that Thou heareai
Juniors and Intermediates will • Judge of Probate.
contribution
to the list of Amer
?Je
• hut because of the people which stand by I said it, that they may believe that Thou hast sent be on the story of Jacob.
[ In the Matter of the Estate of ican folk words, says a bulletin
Me. And when He thus had spoken, He cried with a loud voice. Lazarus, come forth. And he that was dead
The new hymnals are now ex CLARENCE A. FOX. Deceased.
came forth, bound hand and foot with grave clothes. Jesus said unto them, loose him, and let him go.”—- pected any day. We shall conPerry W. Richwine, adminis from the Pau-Pacific Press bureau.
John 11: 41-44. This illustration is from Merian's story of the Bible in pictures, engraved in 1625-1630. , tinue to plan for another order, trator with the will annexed of Ancient Polynesians had many ta
• that everyone may be supplied. J said estate, having rendered to bus, typical among which were
j The first session of the school this Court his first and final ac those forbidding women to eat In
!.
NAZARENE CHURCH
are uniting in this effort. Four 10 a.m. Church school. 11.15 a.m. of leadership training will be j count and filed therewith a peti the presence of men. or in the same
?
thS-'i±Utyihe
W0'ld
°n
Robert North, Pastor
day, October 20
. children that have not completed
courses will be offered under | Evening prayer and confirmation. iheld Thursday night, October 24 tion praying that the residue of house, or even to cook their food
Among the Bible citations is, tjjgir 8th grade, are obliged to at- 1
1 at seven thirty in the Methodist said estate be assigned in ac under the same roof.
Baders known throughout the j 7.-30 p.m.
Bible school. 10:00.
this passage (Luke 4:40): "Now, tend these religious instructions,
state as among the most com- 1 Bishop Herman Page will ad- • church. About sixty people reg cordance with the provisions of
when the sun was setting, all they: Week-days—Maas at 7:30. Thin worship. 11:15. Young People. petent. Many have already enroll- . minister the Rite of Confirma- istered for one of the courses last said will.
Vicioua Tri ba
6:30.
Evangelistic
service.
7:30.
that had any sick with divers dis- hour makes it convenient for the
It is ordered. That the fifteenth
ed. All interested in the benefits tion and will be the preacher,
i Monday night, and there are
In (lie mysterious land of Bhutan,
eases brought them unto him; j children to attend on their way Prayer. Wednesday, 7 ;30.
Ladies Guild will hold their more registrations to come. Any day of November, next at ten
"A new heart also will I give of such a school should do so.
and he laid his hands on every j to school. All should begin the day vou
far
to
the
north of Assam, lives a
and a new
will I nut Barbara Hubbell will have regular meeting at the home of ■who desire to take one of these o’clock in the forenoon at said
one of them, and healed them." i with God.
JrithiSvou- and I Sil I tK£ charge of the Young Pe°Ples I Mrs. Wm. Statezni. 1426 Sheridan I courses, and have not registered, Court Room be appointed for ex strange race of people. They make
you: and
I win
will take
Correlative passages to be read I
----------- o ■
their clothes rrom nettle fibre, feast
witrun
you.
ana
1
laKe
meeting
next
Sunday
at
6:30
p.m.
|
avenue
on
Thursday.
October
j
may
come
to
the
first
session
amining
and
allowing
said
ac
away the stony heart out of your The subject for discussion is! 24th at 2 p.m.
from the Christian Science textST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
1 and register at that time. •
count and hearing said petition. upon the flesh of elephants which
flesh." Eze. 36:26.
book. "Science and Health with
Rosedale Gardens
"What Determines Our AmbiFish supper on Friday evening, ' The Booster party will be held
And it is further Ordered. That they have killed with poisoned ar
Key to the Scriptures.” by Mary , Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
lions."
' October 25th in church house. ,' in the church Friday night. Oct a copy of this order be published rows, and execute their criminals
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
Baker Eddy, include the follow-1 a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
The women of the church will; see menu elsewhere.
ober 25.
three successive weeks previous to by sewing them inside bullock skin?
CHURCH
ing ip. 26): “Our Master taught a.m. Week days, 8:00 a.m. Con
serve a church supper on Tues-1
_______ 0
| Monday and Tuesday Bishop said time of hearing, in the Plym : nd ensling them into the river.
no mere theory, doctrine, or be fessions before each Mass. Ca I
Walter Nichol. Pastor.
day evening. October 22 at 5:30 , §T paul’S EV. LUTHERAN j Blake has arranged a fine pro- outh Mail a newspaper printed
lief. It was the divine Principle techism class after first Mass.
10 a.m. Worship. 11:30
.... See ..............
p.m.
elsewhere in this paper 1
I gram on the World Service work and circulating in said County of
CHURCH
of all real being which he taught Benediction after second Mass Sunday school. 6:30 p.m Young jor announcement.
The Heel Fly
I of the church to be held in the Wayne.
Peters.
Pastor
O. J
and practiced. His proof of Chris Baptism by appointment.
! People'
Heel fly is a local name in the
i Metropolitan church
Detroit.
EDWARD COMMAND,
tianity was no form or system of
A school of Leadership TrainST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL T"’
South nnd West for the ox botfly,
Some
of
the
best
speakers
of
the
Judge
of
Probate.
English
Communion
Services
in
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
religion and worship: but Chris
I ing is to open on Thursday. OctCHURCH
derived from the fact that the
A True Copy.
this church on Sunday. October United States will be present to
tian Science, working out the
I ober 24th in the Methodist
Robert Davies, Pastor
adults hover around the heels of cat
Harvey and Maple Sts.
20. Adult confirmation class each speak. Not only Ministers, but
EVERETT BRUCE.
harmony of Life and Love.”
Church in Plymouth. The churchChurch service, 16 a. m.
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. Wel members of the churches are
Deputy Probate Register. tle for the purpose of laying their
18th Sunday after Trinity.
I es of Newburg, Northville, Novi,
Church school. 11 a. m.
urged to be present.
Oct. 18. 25; Nov. 1. eggs on the hairs.
Read the Classified Adv. Evening Service. 7:30 p.m. ' Plymouth and Rosedale Gardens Morning prayer and sermon. come.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
Richard W. Neale. Pastor
CHURCH
Stcpl Look! Listen, friend!
English services, 10:30 a.m.
Where will you be 100 years from Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.
now? Is the Lord Jesus Christ.
God's Son. your Saviour? God
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
says. "He that hath the Son hath
Loya Sutherland. Minister
life; and he that hath not the
Rally Day—Let's all rally
Son hath not life." 'You will find church and Bible school next
that scripture in the Bible, First Sunday at ten o'clock. This will I
John, chapter 5. verse 12*. Prais- be a combined 'service of the'
ing yourself to the skies will never church and the school. A splen- !
get you there. Jesus says, "I am did religious play will be given ‘
the way." Why not get right with by eight of our older boys and l
God? Come to Calvary! .
girls and the pastor will bring a!
We warmly welcome you to all short Rally Day message. We are 1
our services. The pastor preach- seeking to have every member’
es on Sunday at 10 a.m. and 7:30 and friend of this church and1
p.m. There's a class for you in school present at ten o'clock next1
Sunday school at 11:15.
Sunday. For the first time you j
We meet for prayer on Wednes- will hear the new Cherub Choir
day evening at 7:30. The Young sing.
j
People's meeting is on Fridays at
6:00 Meeting of the B.Y.P.U.
I
7:30.
7:00—The pastor will bring an
A young man who comes to introductory sermon in a few
Calvary was recently asked why : weeks in which we shall give spehe was a Christian. He replied, cial attention to the matter of
"I love the Lord Jesus because He stewardship. This Sunday night,
cared enough for me to provide "The Romance of Money." Should
a means of salvation from sin.” I the Christian tithe his income.
Then he added. "I’ve found and once it is paid into the chanhim to be just the Friend I nels of the church what becomes
needed. The Lord Jesus is the of it?
only one to solve the problems of
Mid-week prayer service on
your life and mine. I praise Him Wednesday evening at 7 ;30.
for His faithfullness."
"By attending church I meet
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Christ in renewed fellowship with
Rev. F. C. Lefevre
His people. Going to a friendly..
Union and Dodge streets
Bible Church, where Christ is
Phone Plym. 116
preached, means a great blessing .- Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and
to me.”
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday
l nights at 7:30. and before each
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST i mass.
I
societies—The
Holy
Name
SoSCIENTIST
l ciety for all men and young men.
: Communion the second Sunday
Cor. Main ana Dodge Sts.
Sunday morning service, 10:30. I of the month. The Ladles' Altar
Society receives
Holy Communion
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu
. --, —-----— —v
------- A’mntTwSl UP ‘° the **' °' AH th/laSS^f
Wednesday evening testimony
;&>
belong
to
this
society.
testimony
belong to this society.
- -pww«n
Children of Mary—Every ahiM
child
service. 8:00.
____
of the parish must belong and
■ Doctrine of Atonement" will be I
go to communion every
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon (o^.S^day of the monto In
in all Christian Science Church- i

’aS

The Lighting of the Plymouth Modelectric Home
The lighting of the Plymouth Modelectric Home
has been planned according to the New Science
of Seeing. Because it affects everyone in their
comfort, health, efficiency and principally be
cause it has to do with our eyes and our use of
them.

By enough light, we mean 20 to 40 foot candles
on such visual tasks as reading and sewing. A
foot candle is the accepted standard unit in
measuring light, just as the pound is the unit of
weight. It is the intensity of light one foot away
from a candle.

Scientific lighting has to do with our whole phy
sical and nervous being, since our eVes are close
ly linked with these characteristics. This new
science proves that normal healthly eyes are de
pendent on the quantity and quality of light
they see by.

We must have a lamp with good lighting charac
teristics at every location where reading, sew
ing or other severe visual tasks are done. The
new I.E.S. certified reading lamps produce this
desired quality and quantity of light.

The rules of the Science of Seeing are:
1. Have enough light.
2. Have enough lamps.
3. Eliminate glare.
4. Avoid contrast.

Glare is eliminated by shading all light sources
such as bare lamp bulbs. Fixtures well shaded
with silk, glass or parchment will reduce glare,
and it must also be kept in mind that lamps
should be placed in such positions that no glare
is visalite both for the person using the lamps
and for other occupants of the room.

A brightly lighted look on paper in a dark room
produces a contrast which is fatiguing for the
eyes. A light ratio of 10 to 1 is necessary. In other
words 1-10 of the light on the reading matter
must be provided in the rest of the room. For ex
ample, if there is 30 foot candles on the visual
task there should be 3 foot candles throughout
the rest of the room.
Good watch words for every home are-enough
well diffused light on visual tasks; light directed
to the task and not into the eye; enough light for
safety in hallways, on steps and in dark closets.
We should also have convenient arrangement
of lighting which enables us to have a path of
light as we go from room to room.
Visit the Plymouth Modelectric Home and see
what electricity means to the home - maker in
labor saving devices and scientific lighting.

IT Will
WILSON HARDWARE, Hardware.

FLOYD WILSON, Plumbing.

GAYDE BROS., Paint.

JEWELL & BLAICH, Plumbing.
BURGER & SON, Masonry.
PLYM. LBR. & COAL, Building Supplies
TOWLE & ROE, Lumber.

CORBETT ELECTRIC CO., Wiring.
DETROIT EDISON, Lighting.
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ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY, Building Supplies.
PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR, Building Supplies.
WALTER HARMS, Insurance.
PAUL WOOD, Contractor.
M. POWELL & SON, Excavating & Trucking.
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I of the death of a sister in that son. James. Jr., were visitors' all of the good things for the
1 city.
Sunday at the home of Mr. and I supper that was a very happy oc
casion.
* * *
. Mrs. Guy Honey in Detroit.
* * *
Lavonna Parker of Lansing is ,
= spending the week with her uncle ■ Rev. Edgar Hoenecke and Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Day and
and
aunt.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Petz leave Sunday for Milwaukee | son. Jaryn Carl, of Wayne were
Virginia Moss has been con Grainger, over the week end.
; Crowe.
where they will attend a meet- I guests of her parents. Mr. and
fined to her home this week by
* * *
ing of the Lutheran joint Syn Mrs. Ira O. Hitt on Virginia ave
illness.
Carl Shear was in Detroit
Samuel Marshall of Howell will
nue. Sunday. Mr. Day has accept Wednesday attending a meeting
* * *
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ivan
Dickinson
•
odical executive committee.
spend several weeks at the home
ed a position
as commercial of Pontiac automobile dealers. It
spent Sunday evening at the
*
*
*
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oliver
Herrick.
Prank Coward has been in
teacher in East Detroit high
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Davidson school and will move his family was one of the most enthusiastic i
Muskegon part of the week on
Bowring.
sessions of the kind ever held,
business.
and little daughter. Nancy of De there soon.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Terry spent
he stated upon his return home.
* » ♦
troit
were
Sunday
visitors
in
the
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lindauer of Detroit was
The present fall season has
of their uncle and aunt.
Miss Effie McPhee spent Sat George Martin in Rochester.
the guest of his cousins. Mr. and home
On Thursday evening William been- an excellent one for Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
V.
Chambers.
*
*
*
urday with her cousin. Kenneth
Mrs/ Robert Willoughby Satur
Connor entertained at a family Shear. In the brief time the new
Preston.
Donald MacLeod of Ann Arbor day and Sunday.
dinner at the Hotel Mayflower Buick car has been out. he has
* * *
♦**
Rev. and Mrs. Loya Suther in honor of Mrs. David Wilcox delivered two and has eight ad
was the guest of Franklin Cow
Richard Heeny of Ionia spent ard. Jr., over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gale and land and Mrs. George Humphries of Medford, Oregon, who is vis ditional orders.
Thursday evening at the home of
The new Pontiac, he declares
daughter Edith spent Sunday at were in Owosso from Monday un iting relatives here. On Sundaytil Thursday attending the con Mrs. George H. Wilcox will honor is also a real automobile and he
William H. Witt.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sage are now the home of Mr. Gale’s parents. vention
of the Baptist church.
* * *
residing with his father. H. A. .Mr. and Mrs. Shelden Gale.
her with a "tea” at her home on is planning upon a good fall busi
♦
*
♦
* * *
ness with this machine as well as
Penniman avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett are Sage on Starkweather avenue.
the Buick.
Mr. and Mrs. John Birchall
* * *
Bernard Curtis, who is attend
spending the week with relatives
as their guests their sister“In fact it looks &s though my
at Port Huron.
William Kirkpatrick is in Chi ing school in Detroit, spent the have
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hugh
Clawson
in-law. Mrs. Henry Birchall, and of Maywood. California, are visit.- ; fall business is going to be better
cago. Illinois, attending the Press week-end with his father. O. F. . her
daughter,
Mrs.
George
Tauthan
have enjoyed during some
Curtis
on
Ann
street.
ing realtives and friends in Plym-1 entireI years
Malcolm Cutler and family convention of college newspapers.
berschmidt of Chicago. Illinois.
lately. The new
* * *
outh. Northville and Detroit., Buick and Pontiac
who resided on Sheridan avenue
* * *
are real cars
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Michener
Mrs. Clawson will be remembered i and I am hoping for
moved to Detroit Saturday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cash visited
one of the
Mrs.
James
Dunn.
who
has
.
* * *
and
son.
Earl,
of
Adrian
spent
by
many
here
as
Una
Gunsolly.
i her father and his mother at
best fall seasons I have ever had."
been in Lansing the past two years
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wilsey of Pennville, Indiana, over the week Sunday with her parents. Dr. and ’ caring for her mother, who re This is their first visit to Mich stated Mr. Shear after his return
Mrs. Luther Peck.
igan
since
going
to
California
in
,
Tecumseh were calling on old end.
from the meeting o^Pontiac deal
cently died, returned to her home
♦*♦
friends here Sunday.
ers.
! on North Territorial Road, Sun 1920.
* * *
♦ * *
Mrs. Belle Schaaf of Pontiac day.
Mrs. Fiank Olds of Stockbridge
,
was
the
guest
of
her
daughter.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harlow
Burrowsi
♦
*
♦
i
is
visiting
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Mr. and Mrs. S. Donovan of So.
R. S. Haight of Holland I
Main street visited relatives at : Olds and other relatives in Plym- ,Mrs. Charles Horr. Thursday and
Miss Gertrude Markey of Sag- and Mrs.
! Friday of last week.
been guests at the home of
Whitmore Lake. Sunday.
; outh.
I inaw is visiting her cousin. Mrs. have
* * *
Mr and Mrs. Claud Burrows this
R.
A.
Kirkpatrick.
While
here
week
and
while here attended j
Oscar Singer of Howell was the
Mrs. Charles Root was called to | Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowring Miss Markey attended the meet
guest of his father-in-law. Chas. I Chicago last Monday on account and sons spent Thursday evening ing for social service workers in Grand Lodge and Assembly of |
the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs t
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ann Arbor.
i Becker on Beech street.
* * *
' in Dearborn.
I Murray D. Van Wagoner, state
♦♦*
Miss Joy Stuart of Birmingham I
“An Institution
j Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allshouse i and
aPnouncEdward Harrison Olsaver of j Sunday visitors or Mr. and
1 and daughter Helen of Adrian | Willoughby, Ohio, were dinner: Mrs. E. O. Place in Canton were rolls of the state highway„ A'
Of Character”
depart
I were callers Sunday at the home guests Wednesday evening of his ! Mrs. Ira Wilson and grandsons, ment.
'of Mr. and Mrs. Shelden Gale.
i uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. J.1 Ira and Charles Jr., of Detroit.
The
aggregate
payroll
increase
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Grover
Place
and
L. Olsaver.
two children of near Ann Arbor. is 5 per cent above the previous
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mills and i
total. Commissioner Van Wagfamily visited Sunday at the i Mr." and Mrs. Louis Boessnear. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westfall:. oner
announced the changes are [
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry New- ■ Charles Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Mil-1 of this place. Ed Horn and Mrs.
Chilson of Detroit, and , e^ective as °t Sept. 1.
, house in Pontiac.
ton Knapp and Mrs. Bessie Myrtle
and Mrs. Clyde Matevia and I The commissioner attributed
**»
Smith, all of Detroit, were Sun Mr.
baby, of Plymouth.
| the increased payroll to a rise in
i Dr. John F. Kelly has been at- day guests at the home of Mrs.
the cost of living, increased con' tending the International Medical Hattie Holla way.
■
| N EVERY properly conducted funeral, the
[struction activity, and individual
* * *
,
association
held
in
the
Masonic
(merit. The salary readjustments
I 4V I element of service represents more than 50
Temple in Detroit this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Wood. Wil
(were announced after a six weeks
1 Ljj I of the expense. This being true, the furnishings
* * *
liam Wood of Detroit, and Miss
personal study of the payrolls by
I
I and accessories must constitute less than oneHarold Anderson of Kellogg Edna Wood of this place were
the commissioner.
'
—' half the entire cost.
street attended as a delegate the called to Northern Michigan last
Salary increases were granted
In stating this fact, it is no; our purpose to minimize the
____
to only 690 employes, or less than
Grand Lodge of the Odd Fellows week Saturday on account of the
death of a relative.
held in Dearborn this week.
On0 atTuesday
evening October
the administrative
personnel.
importance of material things below their just desserts:
* * ♦
the 5 American
Son half
Virtually
all of the affected
=nr
b.
ployes are in the lower salarybut we do believe that they should never, under any cir
Miss Gloria Gregory of New Hall there.......
will .be a Hallowe'en
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Post of Castle.
brackets
with
no
raises
accorded
Pennsylvania,
is
visiting
party,
the
guests
will
be
Boy
cumstances. overshadow the greater element of service.
Rosedale Park were guests Sat
principal executives of the
Ragnar Blomberg. After a Scout troops 1. 2 and 3. the host. ' the -trvi„Mturday evening of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
A service worthy of your consideration is surely worth re
visit in Michigan she will troop4. The guests will include, aePTai}„ ePc- „.j .u
Roy Hood on Penniman avenue. short
return to her place of employ parents, friends and
Legion; Under the new order the twonumeration, and it is a matter of simple justice that
members
1 weeK salarV checks beginning
ment in Springfield. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curry and
merchandise be priced according to value.
The program, which will open .Sept
are boosted from S92.
family of Detroit were callers
promptly at 7:15 p.m. will include : 55°-^0 to S97-420-36- an “crease
Of course we might try to impress with our "Benevo
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Blunk.
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson a surprise event for the boys—i oi $4,919.86.
lence" and encourage you to believe that our personal
I Mrs. Roy Clark on Union street. and Mrs. Myrtie Murray were apple bobbing and string concom?l1.sslo^®r
- by -- 'that more than $8,000,000 worth
service was an “act of good will" charging only for the
dinner guests of the latter’s tests, a dance selection
of projects have been placed unMr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers daughter. Mrs. Arthur Blunk. and Meadows, a black face skit
casket selected, but our policy is to charge for our serv
Captain McClain and his 2 man ; der, construction since August 1
called on the former's nephew family Thursday evening.
army and several impromptu acts, tinder the new highway relief
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Will
ice only according to the service rendered. Our merchan
There will be an orchestra to Program.
Chambers, in Wayne on Monday
Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel will be furnish music.
dise is priced to you on the business-like masis of costevening.
hostess to the Pan Hellenic group
A Holding Company
the interesting items of :
plus a reasonable profit. This method is fair to all con
of Detroit at a dessert-bridge on theAmong
evening will be cider, apples , A government ollicial defiiM?A.the
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rambo Tuesday afternoon. October 22.
cerned and insures complete and permanent satisfaction.
Holding company as follows: "The
I and son. William, and Mr. and [Mrs. J. P. Morrow and Mrs. Rob-: and doughnuts.
-’The'parents and friends of the holding company may be defined as
I Mrs. Harry Lush spent the fore Jert Willoughby are members.
four scout troops as well as the any company which, by virtue of
I part of the week hunting at- Mar* * *
boys are extended a cordial in its ownership of securities, is In
1lette.
| Mrs. Young, who has been vitation by the Legion troop and a position to control or substan
* * *
brothers in Hamilton. officers.
Twelve ladies met at the home visiting her
tially influence the management of
for the summer, arrived
of Carrie Lampman for their [Canada,
one oi- more other companies; that
Plymouth Friday at the home of 'New Offices Built
club meeting Wednesday. The in
is, a holding company Is different
her
daughter,
Mrs.
J.
P.
Neale,
afternoon was spent playing and will remain for the winter.
In Conner Building from a mere investment company.
"500."
An investment company buys se
&
----* * *
William Conner has just com curities as an investor would do
and Mrs. Wm. S. Thomas
I Milton Scouill of Detroit and of Mr.
pleted
the
construction
of
an
FUNERALHOME
and
without any purpose of deter
N.
Main
street
are
.1 Mrs. Jennie Chute of Point Bur- Plymouth to reside in leaving
other suite of offices over his mining the policy of the mnuageI rail. Ontario, were guests at the .where they will be near Detroit
store on the comer of Main and bent. But when a company by vir
their
[home of Mrs. Hattie Holla way son. They will be located at , Penniman avenue. It has been tue of its ownership of securities
3k. ,
Phone 14
last Wednesday.
PR...W. BINGLEY, Mgr.^
leased to R. G. Brown, who is is in a position to control or sub
19348 Bauman St.
[ associated with the Pardee com stantially to Influence the manage
pany. investments, of Detrofy ment of another company it is prop
Mrs. L. C. Hessinger and four
Over the week-end. Mrs. Harry
sons. Earl. James. Louis and Fred Bridger of Perry. Mrs. Belle Feck- [The offices are'attractively de- erly classified as a Holding com
of Detroit were visitors Sunday enscher of Detroit and Mrs. F. B. 1 corated and most conveniently pany."
at the home of her brother. Joe ! Andrews of Fenton were house arranged.
Tessman.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
* * *
The Redstart
Should Not Blot Signatures
Jackson on Sheridan avenue.
The male Redstart is while low
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher and
The national bureau of staudards
on
the
abdomen.
The upper parts
Mrs. Kate Fisher of Detroit were
William Gayde and daughter. says that signatures to important
callers Sunday at the home of Sarah, and Miss Clara Wolff vis documents should uever be blotted, are black, with orange patches on
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Streng on ited relatives in Toledo. Ohio. be allowed to dry, giving the ink a each side of the breast, and near :
173 LIBERTY ST.
Mill street.
Sunday. Mrs. Gayde. who had chance to soak Into the fiber of the the center of each wing. The outer I
* * *
been there for a week, accom paper. Experiments of the bureau tall feathers are also orange, tipped i
Mrs. Victor Kingsley and son. panied them home.
have shown that blotted signatures with black. The orange of the 1
Robert, of South Lyon visited her [
* * *
fade quickly and become inde breast is more tlery red in tone. The
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William i Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roach cipherable.
those allowed female Is grayish, green-brown in-T
SATURDAY Smith, on Dodge street from Fri- ! and Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Morea to dry will whereas
last as long as the pa stead of black, and she is yellowH
day until Sunday.
| where the male Is orange.
||
of .Wayne and Floyd Wriska of per.
Detroit were Sunday callers at
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Reck and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Partridge en liam Witt of Haggerty highway.
joyed the day Sunday at Clear ,
* ♦ »
Lake near the village of Grass
lb
Lake.
, Jack Bishop of Cincinnati.
* **
j Ohio, is holding revival meetings
Regular
White Clover Buck Wheat
at the Berea church on Union
Mrs.Elizabeth Cotterman of street. The meetings begin at
Card
Card
Card
l Chicago. Illinois, is visiting her [ 7:30 in the evening with the ex
' nieces. Mrs, E. M. Moles. Mrs. ception of Saturday. Everyone is.
Ralph West Mrs. Roy Streng and welcome to attend.
lb | Mrs. Jack Taylor.
♦ «• *
The Baptist Ladies' Aid So
FANCY JERSEY SWEET
' Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Drews and ciety. The Loyal Daughter's Sun
POTATOES, 9 lbs. for
I daughter Ruth, left Thursday on I day school class.
with
the
a ten day s vacation trip to Chi- members of the church ^are to be
. cago. Illinois. Milwaukee and the guests of the Detroit News
SELECTED
Pure Maple
other places in Wisconsin
and of radio station WWJ Mon
* * *
day afternoon at 1:45 p.m.
ONIONS
SYRUP
* * *
Mr. and Mis. Leo Roach and
children of Romulus were visitors
10 lb. bag
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson •
Half-Gallon Can
Sunday at the home of her uncle and grandson. Russell. Jr., and
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Orr Pass Miss Margaret Miller. visited'
age on Maple avenue.
William Horn in Ypsilanti Mon- i
* * *
day evening and found him
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Easman j steadily improving now being
New Crop
and daughter. Marian, of Big I able to sit up for a time at in:
Beaver
were
visitors
Sunday
at
Home Dressed
• tervals each day.
PURE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Foster on Sheridan avenue.
Donald Boyd of the United [
* * *
States Naval Training school in
Prepared Pancake
PANCAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Mathias Norfolk. Virginia, is enjoying a1
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred sixteen days leave of
absence
FLOUR
SYRUP
Custer of Detroit Sunday. After , visiting his mother. Mrs. Bertha ‘■'dinner they motored to the Horse Boyd, and sisters in this city and
5 lbs. for
1 qt. can
Show on Outer Drive.
relatives
in
Traverse
City.
* * *
* * *
easier Stevens visited his broth
Mrs. Kate Allen returned to
FRESH
er. Harold, at Lansing over the , Harper hospital last Friday and .
BRANDIED MINCE MEAT
9Cp
week-end and attended the Mich- ' on Saturday underwent another
i igan State-Kansas football game I operation from which she is rap-1
"Wet Pack” 1 qt. can
there on Saturday.
1 idly recovering. Her many friends i
♦ * *
, here will be very pleased to [
LOTUS FLOUR,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCoy and I learn this.
24% lbs.
* * *
I son Leslie and Mrs. R. E. McCoy
' of Jackson called at the home
Mrs. Hattie Hollaway was given
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Herrick a very pleasant surprise last
We pay top market prices for
Wednesday evening.
Tuesday evening when her child
* * *
ren came from Detroit to help
Fresh Eggs and Chickens
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher. “her celebrate her 80th birthday.
Free Delivery
Phone 40
Mr. and Mrs. James Honey and The visitors brought with them

Local Items

Shear Pleased
Over Business

WOODWORTH’S
- Harvest Festival -

VALUES
;He r she y
! Arcadia Chocolate
SPECIAL
1 ™ oz. bag for only

10c
(16c per lb.)

Highway Gives
A Salary Raise

1

Funeral Service and Costs.

Scouts Will Be
Guests At Party

Peanut Butter Kisses 9c lb
Hallowe’en Jelly Beans,______________ lb. 15c
Hallowe’en Jellies,_________________lb. 10c
Hallowe'en Butter Creams._________ lb. 20c
Three Color Corn,__________________ lb. 20c

Oilcloth Special
Regular width, plain or patterned—A Har- J
vest Sale Bargain—
!

25c Yard
32-pc. Set of Dishes-S3.98
(Guaranteed Ware)
6 Large Plates
1 VegetableDish
6 Small Plates
6 Cups
6 Fruits
6 Saucers
1 platter
This price good only during Harvest Sale.
Order a set now for Christmas. A small de
posit will hold it.

Large Decorated Dinner Plates,
at only,...................................... ea. 5c
Many other equally great dishware bargains
ON SALE NOW! ! !

SPECIALS For FR,DAY &

'

18c

18c
OCn

BEEF Roast, 18cto2Ofk

VEAL Roast, 19[.

22c

$1.20

Chickens, 231

23c

Hamburg, 2 !k„s; 29c

33c

$1.07

Wm. T. Pettingill

qUC

8 oz. pkg. FRESH
ROASTED PEANUTS

J

15c

Very good quality
and filling. Regular
15c lb.

Cocoanut Caramel Rolls.________________ lb.25c
Chocolate Molasses Pingens,_____________ lb.25c
Virginia Toffee.------------------------------------ lb.25c
OLD STYLE ENGLISH TOFFEE,
Rum and Butter Flavor.___________ lb. 25c
Toasted Cocoanut Marshmallows,_____lb. 20c

Liberty Meat Market

Fancy Comb Honey

10c lb.

MANY NEW FALL CANDIES
NOW READY —

.WILKIE.

STEAK,>22
PorkRoast, pl™ 21

Old Fashioned
CHOCOLATE
DROPS

Christmas Will Soon Be Here!

'

I Our new toys are now on display. Buy
, Now! A small deposit will hold merchanI dise until Christmas.

SCHOOL SPECIAL
Continued for a few more Days
NOTE BOOK PAPER
3 big pkgs. for

J

SPECIAL VALUES
— in —
“Priscilla” Aluminumware
5 Qt. TEAKETTLES.
tt-f Oft
,
(Two Styles)
each
I 8 CUP PERCOLATORS
QftC
)
(Swelled Bottom)
each

— New Assortment of Lamps —
Junior Floor Lamp.__________________$2.00
Bridge Lamps.______________ $1.29 and $1.89

Table Lamps
$1.00-$1.39-$1.49-$1.69

Dust Mops, Special,.............. .. ea. 39c
Polish Mops, Special......
ea. 39c
BROOMS AT A
REAL BARGAIN, Each........ JJC

WOODWORTH’S
344 S. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH
- - MICHIGAN
v.
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Society News
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hood were in j; lightfully entertained Thursday
Detroit Friday evening to attend i by Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor at a ■
a party given in honor of their {luncheon at her home on Church
1 street honoring Mrs. John A. I
niece. Arline Gress.
' Miller. The other members pres- |
ent were Mrs. George Cramer.
Mrs. C. G. Draper attended a Mrs. Arthur White. Mrs. Paul
birthday luncheon Thursday at Wiedman. Mrs. Christine Van1
the home of her sister. Mrs. A. Poppelen.*- Mrs. Harold Brisbois
J. Allen, in Detroit.
and Mrs. Josephine Fish.
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott
Mrs. P. W. Carley, president of
of Blunk avenue were hosts at the local League of Women Vot
bridge Wednesday evening to the ers. and Mrs. Ray Johns, chair
members of the H. C. club.
man of the department of inter, national relations, were in De
Mrs. Henry Fisher and Miss troit Monday and Tuesday at
Mildred Loper were dinner guests tending the state convention of
Tuesday evening of Mr. and I that society held in the Y.W.C.A.
i building.
Mrs. Guy Honey in Detroit.
Mrs. George M. Chute will be i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde enhostess at a dessert-bridge on . tertained a few friends at dinner
Tuesday. October 22. to the mem j Monday evening at their home
) on Starkweather avenue as a
bers of her contract group.
farewell to Miss Laura Menden! hall, sister of Mrs. R. R. Parrott.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Roe of De I who left Tuesday for her home
troit were dinner guests Sunday in Dansville. Illinois, after having
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. I spent the summer m Plymouth.
Willard Roe on Dodge street.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul MorThe Starkweather PTA will ! row entertained Mr. and Mrs.
hold their regular meeting in the i Haynes Edison of Detroit at a
school auditorium on Monday ; farewell dinner Friday evening.
evening. October 21st at 7:30 p.m. ! Mr. and Mrs. George Burr and
* * •
I Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel joinThe Thursday evening contract i ed them for bridge in the evebridge club had a most enjoyable I ning. Mr. and Mrs. Edison left
evening of cards at the home of for Grand Rapids Saturday and
Mrs. Francis Beals on Mill street. I will make their home there.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Laible and
Mrs. E. C. Drews surprised her
son. Graham, and Mrs. Robert husband last Wednesday evening
Gardiner were dinner guests of by inviting a few guests in for
friends in Detroit Saturday eve dinner in honor of his birthday.
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. George Strasen
* * *
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spring
Mrs. C. G. Draper was the guest er and daughter. Helen Jane,
of her sister. Mrs. Ernest Kohler were present. The occasion was
of Northville. Wednesday, at a also in celebration of Mr. Spring
luncheon and theatre party in er's birthday.
Detroit.
* * *
Mrs. George Knapp. Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Merrell Draper George Collins. Mrs. John Moy
and Miss B. Worth of Ann Arbor er and Mrs. George Mott were in
we:e dinner guests of his parents. Dearborn Monday and visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper. Sun- the Greenfield Village with others
who were attending the Rebekah
da v.
assembly being held in Dearborn
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nack of for three days. In the evening
Mt. C.'emer.s and Mrs. A. W. they attended the Rebekah as
Gates of Detroit were dinner sembly and degree work.
♦ * *
gue‘-fs Sunday of Mr. and Mis.
Janus Steyens.
Mrs. Anna Cook of Lansing
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Frank of Frederick R. Spun- from Wednes
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs. day until Sunday of last week
Georse M. Chute and sons enjoy when she returned home with
ed a picnic dinner at Cass her daughter. Vivian, who spent
Benton park Sunday.
the week-end here. The Spurr's
entertained at dinner on Thurs
Mrs. Charles Horr attended the day evening having Mr. and Mrs.
luncheon bridge given Monday by George Hillmer as guests and on
the Detroit alumni association of Friday Mrs. Hillmer invited a few
Ohio State University women at guests for "tea" in Mrs. Cook's:
honor.
,
the Ingleside Club in Detroit.

ALL

Mrs. Bertha Kehrl entertained
the Ladies Bible class of the
Baptist Sunday school at dinner
last- week Tuesday evening at
her home on Starkweather ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken were
hosts at dinner Tuesday evening
’ to their nephew and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Brower. Jr. and
1 son. James, of Dearborn and
; Charles Brower. Sr. of Romulus
honoring the birthday of Mrs.
The Tuesday afternoon bridge Brower. In the evening they were
met with Mrs. J. L. Olsaver on joined by Mr. and Mrs. Orr Pass
October 8 instead of with Mrs. age. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn
Barrows. On Tuesday. October i and Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn of
22 the club will be the guest of , this city and all enjoyed playing
Mrs. Barrows.
card games with light refresh
ments being served by the -host
Mrs. T. N. Innis of South Main ess afterward.
street was hostess to the Ready
Service class of the Presbyterian
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith were i
Sunday school on Tuesday at hosts
Friday evening at their.
their monthly meeting and pot home on
Sheridan avenue, to1
luck dinner.
twenty-four friends at one of the .
loveliest bridge parties of the fall,
Mrs. R. H. Reck and Mrs. season. The house was beautiful I
N. G. Partridge will entertain two with its baskets and bowls of yel-1
groups of twenty-four ladies on low and white chrysanthemums j
Thursday and Friday. October 24 and every guest was made un- '
and 25. at benefit ''Silver Teas." usually happy by their genial
at the home of the former on hosts. Following a few games of I
Penniman avenue.
bridge the hostess served a deli- :
cious two course luncheon which I
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jack. carried out the yellow and white
Mr. and Mrs. David Millard of colors.
Chatham. Ontario. Mrs. Hodge
and Ed Cosgrove of Detroit were
Last week was a full one for)
dinner guests Sunday at Qie home
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ba Mrs. Charles Horr of this city.
On Tuesday. Mrs. Horr and Mrs.1
cheldor on Church street.
H: P. Wilkinson of Highland.
* * *
a dessert-bridge i
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huston Park attended
by the Guild of Pon- J
and Mrs. Jennie Ballard of Bir sponsored
tiac at the home of the former's |
mingham. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. mother. Mrs. Belle Schaaf in
Huston and Oscar Huston of Pontiac. That evening Mr. • and
Plymouth were supper guests
Horr were dinner guests of |
Sunday evening of Mr and Mrs. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. P. Grant in
Austin Whipple on Penniman Rosedale Park: on Wednesday:
avenue.
i Mrs. H. E Shaddick of Rosedale
* * *
Park entertained her at lunch- j
The Saturday evening dinner j eon and on Saturday evening Mr.
bridge club composed of Mr. and I and Mrs. Horr were dinner guests ’
Mrs. Ray Johns. Mr. and Mrs. F. of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wilkinson
R. Hoheisel. Mr. and Mrs. Claud in Highland Park. Later that
Dykhouse and Mr. and Mrs. J. evening more friends joined them
P. Morrow, met at the home of for bridge in honor of Mrs. Horr's '
the Morrow's on Starkweather birthday anniversary.
avenue Saturday evening
Miss June Frederick was host- j
Mrs. Harold Barnes. Worthy ess at another lovely affair last |
Matron, and Mrs. Floyd Eckles. Thursday evening, in the form of j
Associate Matron, of the local , a miscellaneous shower, honoring I
Eastern Star attended the Grand '‘Mrs. Franklin Knapp 'Geraldine
Chapter of that order held in Vealey > a bride of late Septem- j
Grand Rapids on Tuesday. Wed ; ber. Various games furnished the .
nesday and Thursday of last 1 entertainment of the evening i
week.
after which dainty refreshments
* * *
were served. Later in the evening I
Mrs. John L. Campbell and a lovly pink and white basket j
daughters. Ruth and Norma, of was placed before the bride, con- '
Northville were dinner guests , taining many beautiful and use
Sunday of her son. Edwin and ful gifts. Guests invited besides I
family on North Harvey street. Mrs. Knapp were her mother.
In the evening they were joined Mrs. Richard Vealey and sister.!
by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Le- Miss Elizabeth Vealey. Miss Doris |
fevre of Pontiac.
Campbell. Miss Dawn Jacobs.
' Miss Eva Scarpulla. Mrs. Alice
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hannigan. Shefpo. Miss Phyllis Ratnour.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Knapp. Miss ! Miss Joan Cassady. Miss Florence
Helen Graves. Elton Knapp of ! Gray. Miss Lillian Kelner. Miss
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Harold : Edythe Donnelly. Miss Marian
Burley. Mias Mary Urban and Krumm. Miss Donna Bridger.
Sanford Knapp of this city were | Miss Dorothy Hobbins and Miss
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ann Urban.
George Knapp Saturday evening
the occasion being in honor of
There is no benefit so small that
Mrs. Knapp's birthday.
a good man will not magnify it.
* * *
The birthday club was de- Mail Want Ads Costs Little

**♦

These are the days of change. Nature, having poured out her bounty, turns from golden sum
mer and prepares for the gray skies and bleak winds that are approaching. To all but man fall
brings sadness and dread—the ending of beauty.

But to us the changing season sets up a strange ferment and excitement. We are dissatisfied
and full of energy. Over the first grate fire and a bowl of ruddy apples we make plans for a thou
sand new interests and pleasures. New clothes intrigue us ... new things for the house allure
us ... travel beckons. Schools have started ... our friends have come back to town ... and in
the distance, like a glow on the horizon, are the holidays. No—Autumn is not the death of the
year. To us it is the beginning. So it is with Plymouth merchants who have each fall made it a
practice to offer to old friends and new their long years of experience in the selection of the
right thing to purchase and at prices made possible only by the utmost care in quantity buying.
We congratulate the merchants upon the wisdom of this annual practice and we commend to
the thousands of buyers our faith in every advertisement published in this issue.
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Schrader Team Old Hotel Burns Woman’s Club To
Wins a Fast One At Whitmore Lake Visit “The Castle”

Generou,Giver

Plymouth, Michigan

• The Woman's club of Plymouth
Schrader Haggerty defeated the
Plymouth residents will miss
pay a visit Friday afternoon.
Plymouth Park nine in the first nna nf the old landmarks at !I will
October 18th to "The Castle on
game of a double header 14 to 7 Whitmore lake, fire Sunday eve- 1 the
They will meet at the
and the second game ended in an n’n<? having destroyed the old HotelNine.”
at 12:15 and af
8 all tie. The game being called Clifton House, for 100 years a ter a Mayflower
short business meeting will
at the end of the ninth because of landmark of that place.
■ drive to their destination. The
darkness. By winning the first
program
is
in
charge
Mrs. L.
No
one
was
in
the
building
game the Schrader Haggerty team when the fire started in a shed P. Cookingham who is of
assisted by
needs but two more victories to at the rear. Going to the lake for Mrs. P. W. Carley. Mrs.
be the city of Plymouth cham water, the Brighton fire engine Finlan. Mrs. Wm. Kaiser. Harold
Mrs.
pions.
mired, and citizen vol John Henderson. Jr., Mrs. Ray
In the first game G. Simmons became were
still attempting to Hills. Mrs. Roy Crowe. Mrs. Melwas the leading hitter for the unteers
bourne Partridge and Mrs. M. S.
Haggerty nine when he got two free it when the building collaps j1 Stringer.
Following a luncheon at
out of four trips to the plate, ed.
The building recently has been the "Castle” and a tour of the
while C. Levandowski and T.
•
club
house, the ladies will be adLevandowski lead the Plymouth known as Red Horse Tavern, ' dressed
by Dr. Butterfield of
Park nine when they each got where food, rooms and beer have Wayne University.
His subject is
been furnished to resorters by C.
three hits out of five attempts.
Lester Basset with three hits in J. Pingerle. of Ann Arbor. It was "International Relations.”
This trip is a most worthwhile
four attempts for the Plymouth closed for the season a week ago.
i one as it offers an opportunity
Park nine and N. Atchinson with
! to all club members to become
one hit in three tries were the
! more intimately acquainted with
leading hitters in the second
j a movement intended to solve
Dr. Henry .1. Oerlliig. shown
game.
Harold Pankow pitched the first ; The Epworth League held their i some of the problems of the above, superintendent of schools of
game for the Haggerty nine and harvest festival program this I modem youth. In addition the St. Louis. Mo., has pledged $25,000
timely
topic
upon
which
Dr.
held the Park nine to fourteen : Thursday evening. They ask that
hits to win his game, while Sinta those who were not able to at ‘ Butterfield will speak should ap- to help repay losses to 20.000 school
and R. Levandowski who pitched tend and have canned fruit to : peal to every thinking woman. children in two closed banks. Doc
for the Park nine gave up but contribute to the Chelsea Home ; The fine attendance at the first tor Gerling offered the money to
eleven hits. After winning the I for Old People, bring their con- meeting. October 4th we hope was the board of cducaticr, from Itis
first game Harold Pankow came i tributions to the parsonage, or to but an indication of the response personal funds. Assets of the Sav
back in the second game to relieve Mrs. Don Ryder before Saturday each meeting of the year will re ings Trust company and the Nat
Bowers in the fifth inning with as they are taking it to the Home, ceive.
ural Bridge Trust company, in
the score tie and held the Park early Saturday morning in time
which about SO’.'.oOo of school chil
Indian Medicine Pipe*
nine to two hits in four innings. for the Booth Festival.
dren's thrift club funds were depos
C. Levandowski came in as a re
Indian
medicine
pipes
ure
deeoited. are being liquidated. It was
The stewards of the church
lief pitcher in the second inning gave
a dinner to a group of ladies , rated with such figures as bulYalo. estimated neither bank won’t! pay
and gave a great exhibition of
Detroit last Thursday, at 1 ducks and elk. It was ttie custom out more than GO per cent on depos
pitching by holding the Haggerty from
of
the
Indian
to
smoke
one
of
these
the home of Mrs. Thomas, there
nine to two hits in seven and one- by netting a tidy sum for the pipes before he went hunting. He itors' claims.
third innings.
the sum of Three Thousand One Hun
church.
i smoked the elk pipe If he wanted est
Next Sunday the Plymouth
dred Twenty-one and 17/100 Dollars ($3.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and elk. the duck pipe If he sought ducks 121.17) and no suit or proceeding at law
Park nine will meet Wyandotte
or in equity having been instituted to re
visited cousins at St. and the buffalo pipe If he wanted cover
for the championship of the family
the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof:
Southern Michigan League need Johns this week and spent some buffalo.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
ing but one victory to gain their time hunting.
the power of sale contained in said mort
Mrs. Wm. J. Smith and Mrs
goal, while Wyandotte must take
Pectin Found in Fruita
gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the
Glenn Smith of Plymouth spent
of Michigan in such case made and
two games.
Pectin Is a substance found Id I State
provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVWednesday and Thursday of last most)
fruits and In many vegetables, EN that on MONDAY the THIRweek visiting Mrs. Albert Smith
TEENTH
day of JANUARY. A.D. 1936. at
Read the Want Ad
gucn as tart under-rijte apples; cur ' twelve o'clock
of Toledo.
noon.
Eastern Standard
rants; orange peel; carrots; turnips, I Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the County Building in the City
and. cranberries. Without pectin. ;, of
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that
Juices used for jellies will not "set" : being the place of holding Circuit Court
or ••Jell.” That is why commercial i in said County! said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the
or homemade pectin must tie added J' highest
bidder of the premises described
when making juices of products that I in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
• may be necessary to pay the amount due
do not contain pectin naturally.
j on said mongage as aforesaid, with in, terest thereon and all legal costs, charges
IT IS EVERYBODY'S SALE
and expenses, including the Attorney fee
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
allowed by law. and any sum or sums
There will be a Community Auction, corner of Plymouth
Attorney for Mortgagee.
which may be paid by the undersigned at
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
and Wayne Roads.
or before sale for taxes and/or insurance

Announcement
It is with pleasure and extreme satisfaction that
we are able to announce the new

1936 Ford V-8
There are no radical changes, but consistent
with the always forward policies of the Ford Mo
tor Car Company there are many improve
ments that will appeal to automobile drivers.

Newburg

Streamlining Advancements
Are distinctive, but conservative. A new front
treatments adds greatly to the car.

You Arc Invited
To call at our show room within the next few
days and see one of the new 1936 models on dis
play. You will be interested and pleased with
the new car.

Community Auction

WED., OCT. 23rd
Bring anything you have to sell by 10 a. m. Good buyers for
everything. I have for this sale good farm work horses,
good cows. pigs, poultry, grain, hay, etc. Refreshments sold
on the grounds.

TERMS CASH
BURT KAHRL & SON
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer

MORTGAGE

SALE

Default having been made (and such
default having continued for more than
ninety (90) days) ip the terms and con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
HERMAN JOHN MATHIAK. a Married
Man. of the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, bearing date the Six
teenth day of March. A.D. 1934. and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on the Twenty-third day
of
March. A. D. 1934. in Liber 2699 of
Mortgages, on Page 137. on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice for principal and inter

Friday, October 18, 1935

...................................................... Ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll>!lllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||lll|||||||||||||||||||||!l||||||||||||||||||||||||||g

on said premises which premises are sit
uated in City of Detroit. County of Wayne.
State of Michigan, and described as fol’ lows, to-wit:
Lot Two Hundred Eight (208) Scotten
& Lovett’s Subdivision of part of Private
Claim Five Hundred Eighty-three (583)
north of Chicago Road, according to tne
recorded plat thereof recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County in Liber 3 of Plats, Page 2. (Also
i known as 3573 Lovett Avenue. Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan.)
DATED: October 18. 1935.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
,
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
J
Oct. 18. 2S: Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22.
29: Dec. 6. 13. 20. 27 Jan. 3. 10. >

PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES
447 South Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan
PHONE 130

LINE’S for Harvest SPECIALS
Ladies’ Full Fashioned
PURE SILK HOSIERY
Splash Proof—3 Carrier Ringless

Manchester Prints
Attractive Full
Patterns, Per yd

59c Pair-2 Pair $1.00

Men’s Striped

1 ’7r,

Vat Dye—80 Count Cloth

Slight Substandards
Ladies’
PURE SILK FASHIONED HOSIERY.

OUTING FLANNEL, 27 inch.
White and Solid Color, yd.___

Ladies’
SILK, COTTON and WOOL HOSIERY, pr.

14c

Cotton Plaid CQn
Blankets . . V</1

Ladies’ and Girl’s
RUBBER RAIN CAPES.
Ladies’
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED SMOCKS.
$1.90 Values

VO

CHOCOLATE DROPS, lb. 10c

•i '/

17c

CHILD’S BROWN LEATHER OXFORDS
A close out of $1.00 values_________________

39c

69c

Children’s
COTTON VESTS.

10c

CHILDREN’S FLANNEL BLOOMERS.
Saddle Seats, _______________________

10c

$1.00

i
»

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE, lb. 18c

Watch for LINE’S Harvest Sale Circular Next Week.

<j(O QO
MEN'S 2:20 WGT. DENIM OVERALLS.
8QC
A remarkable garment______________________
MEN’S HEAVY COTTON WORK SOCKS.
O'aC
Winter weight, 2 pair_____________________
MEN’S ALL-WOOL MELTON JACKETS.
Heavyweight with Zipper front.___________

MEN’S CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS 39(»
Medium weight cloth.__________

Large 70x80 Size
SILK BRASSIERES,
One Group_____--__

Good quality, long wearing

9c

FLANNEL, 36 inches.
Light and Dark Patterns, yd.

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES
Attractively embroidered
These are $1.39 values

$1

Wash Pants 1

A •C

I

MEN’S WINTER WEIGHT
UNION SUITS, _______________

CANVAS GLOVES. ____

10c

HEAVY GOLDEN FLEECED
GLOVES. 2 Pair

OCq

77c
1 *

FRESH SALTED PEANUTS, lb. 14c

The Above Values Will Be Re-Offered Sat. Oct. 26

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.
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j troit and real estate companies I had a bit more discussion from j
Earphones in a Cleveland Church
! are of the opinion that they the group as a whole. The first
two meetings, it will be remem-'
J would serve as a safeguard bered. lasted around fifteen min
, against forgery. Forgery has been utes and nothing definite was ,
' the means of stealing property in taken up. With but two days toj
Edith McMullen caught Harold j the past, the duplicate copy re go in the session, the Supervisors ,
E. Stoll off guard the other day j corded with the county, failing to found themselves but one-third
when she insisted that her finger- , prevent disputes in all instances through a long budget book and i
print be recorded next to her sig- j where the signature was ques had to rush through the last
Fingerprinting would two-thirds of the book in two j
nature on a deed. Stoll didn't i tioned.
have any fingerprinting apparatus make forgery absolutely impos meetings. The result was the
but a few minutes searching re sible and insure us against prop Ways and Means Committee are =
vealed an inkpad and Miss Me- j erty thieves.
probably the only members that;
Mullen had the distinction of re- •
can tell you definitely what the
cording the first fingerprint in1 The Board of Supervisors has budget for Wayne county consists
completed its regular session in a of and whether it is a well regulat
the Register of Deeds' office.
Universal fingerprinting has . burst of speed and matters were ed one.
gained many adherants in De- I rushed through what might have
I won’t mention his name, but
he is one of the characters that
make thihgs interesting in this
little world of ours, and prevents
mental stagnation among those
who come in contact with him.
He is a promotion man and at the
time of this story was interested
in making one of Detroit’s many
expositions a success. The back
ers of the show realizing that
the man had been known to take
an occasional drink inveigled a
promise, that until the show was
over he would totally abstain. He
did a marvelous job. not only of
promotion but of abstaining and
after two weeks had passed, and
two days before the show opened,
our hero was called into the front
office where he was given a
check for half of his labor and a
promise that the rest would be
forthcoming on the opening day.
The following day those con OCIEXCE became the servant of religion at St. Columbkille’s church In
Cleveland, Ohio, when 40 special earphones were installed for the bene
nected with the show ordered
secretaries to get in the give fit of those hard of hearing. Women are seen above using the equipment,
aways. that is. the prizes such as which is wired to a microphone in the pulpit. Each earphone has a dial,
automobiles, refrigerators, etc. and the user can tune up or down, according to requirements.
SLOW BAKING
to be donated by different con
cerns. It was discovered that
BRINGS OUT THE
these had all been arranged for
by Jr. X. our hero, and that he scratch paper which he had legion finding time from county
hadn’t arrived yet. Arrangements found at Mr. X’s hotel in a suit governmental duties to lead legion
immediately stopped while a
affairs which are always close to
search got underway for Mr. X. of clothes. These pieces of papers the ex-soldiers hearts.
An hour or two later it dawned were worth more than interna
on officials that they were going tional treaties they were the vol
County officials are worried
to have more than usual trouble uminous notes made by our hero over the placing of the insane,
SPECIAL SATURDAY
finding their missing publicity and they told with a bit of de all hospitals in Wayne county
man. and that if they didn't find ciphering where the give-aways being overcrowded. It is estim
him the show couldn't open. In were coming from, and just how ated that there are hundreds of
the midst of this chaos a wire ar the show was being run and what mentally unbalanced people roam
rived from Chicago to the effect to do next. The show opened. Our
the streets as potential mur
"Sugar and spice and everything nice"
that the Star performer would hero is still missing. I have a let ing
derers and marauders of society.
arrive as per schedule. What that ter in my pocket from San Fran The County itself has led all
That's what makes our pies so good.
schedule was no one knew but cisco asking me to see certain other counties in care of the in
the missing man. Newspaper people and ask them for back sane but the state government
photographers began crowding pay. It is signed by Mr. X.
has been lax in doing their share.
926
the office ready to take pictures
situation has become
so
Gil Lubin, Harold Stoll and The
the star as she got off the
alarming that the state govern
PENNIMAN of
train, but which train no one Ed Jacques will be initiated in ment will have to take steps to
early December by the 40 and 8, join Wayne county’s lead and
knew.
AVE
A messenger sent out on the one of the most prized member stand their share of expense in
search arrived at this point with ships a legionnaire can get. All making the streets in Michigan
a handful of small pieces of three have been active in the safe.

On and Off
The Record

FULL FLAVOR
Pumpkin Pies

'

Cry ot “Fourteen Hundred”

)

The cry of "fourteen hundred"
was the cry raised on the Loudon
Stock exchange to give notice that
a stranger bad entered the house.
The term Is said to have been in
use Id Defoe's time, and to have
originated at a time when for a
considerable period the number of
members had remained stationary
at 1,399.

AN

Chinese Poor Marksmen

Sister Not Held for Debts

The Chinese prefer the sword to
the ride for executions because
their marksmanship Is not exactly
perfect. A classic example oc
curred in Hunan Province in 1926
when a firing squad, consisting of
several soldiers, missed the con
demned man—and killed their com
tuanding officer.—J. Slie-Les-Tiau.
Tientsin, China, in Collier's Weekly

A sister Is not responsible for
the debts of her brothers unless she
has done something to assume re
sponsibility, nor can she be com
pelled to contribute to his support,
unless there is some showing
of responsibility assumed. The fact
of the blood relationship does not
create liability.

OLD

COAL
VELVET POCAHONTAS
Low Ash—High Heat—Low Volatile
No Clinkers
Sat/ 10 to 50%

Witt

STOKOL

This coal has doubled our coal business
every year — We have yet to have one
complaint on this coal.
VELVET EGG_________ $8.75 ton
VELVET STOVE________ $8.25 ton
VELVET NUT_________ $7.50 ton

The Automatic Coal Stoker
which actually pays for itself out of

SUN KING

its savings, gives you continuous

Plus Tax

clean, even heat. It frees you from

The best coal out of Ohio. Free burning.
Lots of heat. A real high grade coal at low
price:

furnace drudgery, shaking grates

Sun King Egg, $6.75 ton

and carrying ashes. STOKOL does

plus tax

away with expensive fuel bills..........
They are practical for Bungalows
or large apartments.

KONA EGG-KONA LUMP

Model illustrated completely install

Low in Ash—High in Heat—Burns Freely
—The ideal coal for stove or furnace.

ed in your furnace, $279.50

KONA EGG____________ $7.25 ton
KONA LUMP__________ $7.50 ton
plus tax

Come in today {or information.

Both Elkhorn Coals

Chief Elkhorn Coal—The premium coal because it is the best Elk
horn Coal mined—Specially high in heat units and low in ash (not

Beer Now Comes
In New Tin Cans
Beer by the keg—that’s what
it used to be in the good old days.
But its beer by the can these
days! ■
Clair Maben of the Mayflower
hotel Wednesday received his
first shipment of beer in tin cans.
He passed some of it around to
the expert "beer" tasters of the
city.
They drank it and smacked i
their lips.
"Well, that’s just as good as1
any beer.” said one of the best
judges of beer in town.
"Maybe so. but I'm still going
to have my beer from the good I
old wooden keg." said another
expert. “I like the taste of the
wood.” he said as he
shoved
aside the tin can.
So the argument is on among
the beer drinkers. Those who
know say that in another two
years all the beer will come in
tin cans.

Women Voters To
Meet On Oct. 25th
The League of Women Voters
will have their meeting Friday.
October 25th at 2 p.m. in the
city hall.
Mrs. Orville Bond who is presi
dent of the Wayne County League
of Women Voters also state fin
ance chairman for the league will'
be the speaker and her subject I
will be on "Government and In-1
temational Cooperation."
Napoleon Bonaparte’* Tomb

The burial place of Napoleon Is
under the dome of the Hotel des
Invalides in IMris. It has the form
of a circular crypt 20 feet deep .-aid
36 feet in diameter, open at the
top. The tomb was designed by
Visconti, and on the walls are in
marble reliefs by Simart. The sar
cophagus Is 13 feet long, 8’i feet
wide. 14Ceet high, cut from a
single block of red porphyry. <57
tons in weight, surrounded by 12
“Victories" by I’radier. The in
scription above the entrance to the
crypt is taken from Napoleon's
will: "I desire that my ashes shall
rest on the banks of the Seine, in
the midst of the l-Tem-li people iliat
I have loved so well."

over a bushel to the ton)—Chief Egg, $7.50 per ton, plus tax.
Timber Destroyed

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
PHONES 265 - 266

For Prompt Attention to Your Orders Call Us

Forest destruction lias meant
much to the state of Michigan. The
original stand of lumber in that
Staie was 3SU.(Ma).iMHi.ii(M) board feet.
A little less than ten years ago
there was left only 27.5 billion
board feet. Consequently. Michigan,
once a large lumber exporter, now
imports about 60 per cent of its
lumber, due to waste of Its nat- ,
oral wood resources. What Is true' ,
of Michigan Is true also of other
lumber states.

ROMAN LAW

And Its Present Day Significance
There was an old Roman law relating to bank deposits to the ef
fect that the depositor who left his money only for safety ranked
before a depositor who received interest on his money.
Today in America, each of these depositors is protected against
loss in insured banks. Whether or not their funds earn interest
makes no difference. All depositors of an insured bank, share in
the benefits of Deposit Insurance.
This is one reason why the First National Bank of Plymouth
has enjoyed such a steady and gratifying growth during the
past year or so.
May we just add a paragraph expressing our appreciation at this
time for the confidence that has been placed in our bank and for
the new business that has come to us during recent months.

The First National Bank

22c

SANITARY
BAKERY p&"e

ou Fuel Cotts
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NEVER UNDERSOLD-NEVER OUT VALUED

BOYER’S

OPENS THE
HUNTING SEASON

with MORE BARGAINS
U. S. Defiance Shotgun Shells, by
the world’s outstanding ,
manufacturer of ammu
nition. 12-16-20 gauge. 1
Box of 25, .........

69'

SHOT GUNS
Springfield Shot Guns, Proof-test
ed barrels, fine high-grade stock.
12-16-20-.410 gauge single barrel.

Climax Heavies, High Power Load

.22 RIFLES
Double barrel, hammerless, full or
modified choke,
.

Box of 25, Av. gauge,

95c

Iver Johnson Rifles, 22-Cai.
Bolt Action

Hunting
Coats.
Water
proof heavy khaki duck,
large blood proof ;
pockets, sizes 34 to 41

Mascot
Hoi Water
Heaters

$3.69

Genuine 16
Laced Firestone
Rubber Hunting
Boots. Every’
pair fully
ranteed.

$3.45
Zipper
American
Field
Coats, water proof, blood
proof game pockets, pad
ded shoulder.

Imperial De Luxe Hoi Water Heater, beautiful chrome
linish, adjustable front. Quiet running motor. Complei
with all fittings.

Hoppe Powder Solvent
$5.98
$5.95
Other Models >498-S5.96-$9.9S
Scout Camp Axe.........
Hunting Caps, re
Hunting Sox.
versible corduory,
MANIFOLD HEATERS
wool, red top, pr. . .
79c
Manifold Cast Iron Heaters
Shell Vests .
Jointed Cleaning
*'ord A .................................................... 9gc
Rods, ............. 33c Ford V-8 .............................................. S3.98
FOOT
Chev. 6 C.vl............................................ S3.98
BALLS
Dodge or Plymouth ........................... $4.35
Genuine Leather.
Valve Bladder, full
Proof (Methanol) Alco
size,
89C
hol, gallon bulk
D. & M. Model, full lined,
GUARANTEED
heavy leather valve ball
Battery Recharging
GENERATORS
Top Material, hvv
texture. 64 in.
$2.48
Rental Service.
wide.
19c
79c yd.
MOTOR OIL
100% Pure. Gallon Bulk,
• High Capacity) Car Batten
any grade
29c
Ford T, 82.49 Ex.
4 for S1.00
Chev.. Ford A
Essex, etc.. $2.89 Ex.
Felt Draft 'Iats .
33c
House Lamps, 25, 40.
Rubber Floor Mats. Ford
50. 60 Watt
or Chev........................
Mufflers, Ford A 1.39
Flashlight Batteries
Carburetor: Ford T
S2.38; Ford A $2.«
Tail Light Bulbs . .
Heater Switches. 2.9c
Car 1'uses. Box 5 .
Thermostadts.
Trans, or Diff. Grease,
Ford A . . 79c up
5 lbs. can ..................
Micro Auto Horns 59c 18 Mos. written guarantee, Heavy t
Bicycle Tires
79c
13 plate exchange.........
53.95 ELECTRIC
24 Montlis written guarantee. .......
54.95
ROOM
12 Months written guarantee, for
large cars
..................
HEATERS
Get your hunting license and free copy of
Chrome Bowl.
game laws here.
lg. size,

49t

oyer’s

ADRIAN
ANN ARBOR

YOUR MONEY BACK

HOLLAND
PLYMOUTH

98c

With A Smile If You’re Not Satisfied

THE PLYMOUTH

MAIL. Plymouth, Michigan
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; able will attend. The grave to be j Greatest Bird Dog
Roe and Miss Spicer.
Members who have not already j marked is that of a grandmother j
Turns Out To Be Big
Mrs. Ament, an Ypsilanti Chapbrought in their "sunshine bags" '1 of
ter member. The Kinyon ceme- '
Flop, So Story Goes
are requested to do so. if possible, tery is located at the comer of
Gyde and Ridge Road, or the
at this meeting.
A certain Plymouth doctor—
The Ypsilanti Chapter will , second comer south of US-12 on
whose name is suppressed because
hold a dedication service, marking j the Ridge road.
GIGANTIC SAVINGS now at your
There is on display in one of
of numerous reasons—has spent
the grave of a real daughter at
a good portion of the year train the windows of The Plymouth
Kinyon cemetery, October 20 at
Red & White Store. Every Price
Mail
office
an
unusual
pillow
made
•
ing
a
dog
for
the
hunting
season.
2:45 p.m. The Sarah Ann Coch
rane Chapter members have been
When Tuesday morning arriv by Mrs. Frank Durham of 151 ■
a Saving for YOU
invited to share in the ceremony, I Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Ringel ed he told his friends that he Amelia street. The attractive de-:
and it is hoped as many as are recently visited relatives in Cadil- had the best trained bird dog in signs are inspired by the recenti
the country to turn into the fields Tiger victory in the World j
| lac and a cousin accompanied after
Series.
Mrs.
Durham
plans
to
dis'
Specials for Fri., Oct. 18lh. and For one week
pheasants.
them home for a visit.
pose of the pillow for the assist- !
Aimed with the latest in bird ance of little Norman Wilson who ‘
Relatives and friends tendered
RED & WHITE ROLLED OATS
a birthday surprise party on hunting supplies, the doctor and was so badly injured sometime:
Quick, large package ......................................
Miss Irma Kehrl. Saturday eve- a hunting companion landed at ago when run over by a truck.
favorite hunting spot
; ning. A good time was enjoyed their
RED & WHITE CUT GREEN BEANS
i by the thirty-six guests and many bright and early Tuesday morn
No. 2,can. 2 for
Lotut Did Not Grow on Nile
pretty and useful gifts were pre- ing and turned the dog free.
The
loins,
sacred
to
Uuildliisis,
The
dog
whiffed
the
air.
its
RED & WHITE CATSUP
97f»
' sented to the honor guest.
14 ox. bottle. 2 for
£i 1 V
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz. Pet nose high above the grass. It the symbol of the serene and con
oskey. were Sunday callers of yipped as it jumped down across 1 templative East, did not grow on
RED & WHITE WHEAT CEREAL
tlje fields at high speed. “A great the Nile in ancient Egypt. What
I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kahler.
large
package
..........................................................
A
IV
dog."
said
the
doctor.
was called the "lotus'’ in inundat
Rev and Mrs. William BaerenThen it disappeared. Instead of ■ ing Greek and Egyptian accounts
wald. Pontiac, spent several days
Hart-Quaker or Red & White Pumkin
last week in the Congregational hunting birds, the two hunters1 was apparenlly a blue water-ljly.
started hunting for the dog.
parsonage.
a writer in the Chicago Daily
The day passed on. The sun says
No. 2 1-2 can 3 for
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hynes and
News. The confusion arises from
son, Pontiac, were overnight was getting low and it was time i the way people apply common
EXTRA DINING CAR MINCE MEAT
guests Saturday to Sunday in the to think about starting for home.; names haphazard. Mayflower in
36 oz. jar
Ready to give up and let the ,
O. Dudley home.
New England means trailing arbu
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lincoln, dog roam the wilds of the near tus, in old England it means the
country, these two mighty J
Phillips Soup - Vegetable or Tomato
helped celebrate his brother and by
Sycamore here means
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lincoln’s hunters heaved a sigh of relief as hawthorn.
they saw Fido come bouncing the plane tree, in tlie old world it
MICHIGAN MADE
4 cans for
golden wedding anniversary in down
across the fields.
is a maple. So with loins.
their home in Jackson. Sunday.
NEW CROP BRAZIL NUTS
But Fido han something in his :
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kahler,
Pound
........................................................................
JL V
mouth,
and
in
glee
he
ran
to
his
were guests. Thursday, of their
Wales, Home of the Ghost
New Crop Diamond Brand
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan master and jumped all over him.
a country that has much
Speers and family, in Ypsilanti. leaving forever the perfume of a to Wales,
CALIFORNIA WALNUTS
intrigue the visitor, is also, ac
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kehrl ar- freshly killed young skunk.
Pound ..............................................................
aU
! ranged a birthday dinner SunThe dog had received more cording to a gypsy writing in the
JELLO, All flavors
|
1 day for their daughter Irma. than its share of the odor of Countryman, idlbury, England,
The guests were Rev. and Mrs. skunkland—and these two fam "the natural home of the ghost and
Henry Boyson. Detroit. Mrs. Lu ed bird hunters rode all the way goblin, the land where every fifth
HOME BAKER FLOUR
cia M. Stroh, Miss E. Wittich and home with Fido in the seat of the man Is a preacher and every man
car between them.
a politician, where every rumble
Lester Kehrl.
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR
is
a
warning
from
God
anti
every
Keep the date in mind. Thurs
"A joyful joy ride." said the
shadow a ghost."
2 packages for ............................................................ mO
day. October 24th. the ladies of one who didn’t own the dog.
the Congregational church will
KELLOGG WHEAT KRISPIES
give their annual Harvest Fes
And I cloth doll with 2 packages for
mO
tival in the town hall. Choice
100 lb. bag . . $5.25
QUAKER
COFFEE,
menu.
Canned
and
fresh
fruit,
Finest
vegetables,
home
made
bakery
Vacuum
Packed.
Extra
Quality.
2
pounds
Tl <7
25 lb. bag ... $1.37
. 6
23c
MATCHES .
! goods on sale. Supper begins at
LUXURIE PEANUT BRITTLE
I 6 p.m. Welcome.
1 Mrs. Bertha Kehrl and. son
Bulk Spaghetti or
LIFE BOUY SOAP
|
COUNTRY CLUB
Floyd. Plymouth, visited Monday
MACARONI
. . ib. 10c
' night, in the R. W. Kehrl and O.
Dudley homes.
PALM OLIVE SOAP
Mrs. Lucia M. Stroh and Miss
Country Club
Wittich, were Wednesday dinner
PANCAKE FLOUR
• 5 * 25c
ORANGE PEKOE AND PEKOE'
guests of Miss Jessie Blackwood.
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
Ten Mile road, near South Lyon.
Giant size. 5 bars r-nd l-10c size Super Suds free- . m<J
TEA
MAY
Mlb pkg Hc Mlb. OO, Oyr Mother’s
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rider join
■ EM GARDEN'S •
•
PN AVC
GOLD DUST
| ITC
ed Sunday, a birthday dinner giv
COCOA
BIG WORDS, but they should apply to the
• • 2
>?c
1 large package and 1 bar Ferry Soap
JL ■
en in honor of their granddaugh
Agency
from
which
you
buy
your
insurance
ter.
Donna
May
Wooster.
Detroit,
BO PEEP AMONIA
Seedless
her 12th natal day by her uncle
and the Company in which it is placed.
RAISINS
. • 4
32c
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Lewison. Six Mile Road. West.
Red & White Stores offer you Quality,
Other guests were her parents.
Service and LOW PRICES
See us for sound insurance protection.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wooster and son
AVONDALE
Harley. Detroit, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lewis.
THE
RED & WHITE STORES
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Adler. Pon
24J4 lb.
tiac took supper Thursday, with
R.
J.
J0LL1FFE
WE
GAYDE BROS.
bag.
Mrs. Lucia M. Stroh.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Durrow
333 N. Main St
ncilVED
t81 Liberty St.
Penniman
Allen.
Building
Plymouth,
Mich.
spent Sunday in the Ludwig Gey
Phone 99
UtLlltK
Phone 53
er home in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stanbro.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Pineapple 2N»’.’“37c
George Hicks. Northville left
Monday morning to spend some
time at their cottage at Hender
son Lake hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Covell and
Grape Jam
2 1" 19c
family and Harold Coveil. North
ville. were supper guests in the
YOUR NEW AUTOMOBILE
Weico Soda
•
C. W. Payne home. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCullough.
Crackers
. 2
15c
Plymouth, spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick,
Michigan
j Mr. and Mrs. Merrell Renwick
'■ and family and Mrs. James Dickie
Navy Beans 3 ">■ 10c
j South Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. Z. A.
24J/9 lb. sack
I Foster and Robert Hagedorn.
Detroit and Miss Dorothy ForeStandard
I man. gathered Sunday for din
Catsup
.
3 Si. 25c
ner to celebrate their father’s
Just as the scientifically designed and com
|Geo. C. Foreman's birthday.
Mrs. Evelyn Keller and child
Scratch
pletely equipped 1936 model cars will make all
ren. Northville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Feed
.
. T; $1.89
Gilbert Palmer. Plymouth were
former models obsolete—so does our ALL
1 Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Payne.
SERVICE AUTOMOBILE POLICY excel the
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Lyke. Miss
COUNTRY CLUB
$1.05
Doris Lyke and little Beverly Lyke
Mash
. .
$1.99
’ were Sunday guests in the Wil
old-style policies.
liam Lyke home in Manchester
and Mr. William Lyke accompanIt
not only provides the car-owner with the
\ ied them home for a visit.
MICHIGAN
CALIFORNIA
1 Mrs. Mathew Boring. Detroit.
usual protection against any loss or damage
, called on friends here Monday.
Tokay Grapes
Mrs. Kate Stanbro left on Sun
Jonathan Apples
which may occur to his car, but includes featur
day on a several weeks visit with
! her sister, Mrs. E. Mowrer in
pounds
pounds
es
which are not WRITTEN INTO ANY OTHER
' Ypsilanti.
j Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ducharme
POLICY CONTRACT!
$1.49 Bushel
called Sunday on Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Lyke and Mr. and Mrs:
You oftimes pay extra for unusual yet useful
J Orson Atchinson. Canton Center
EXTRA LARGE
Road spent Wednesday evening
FANCY
with the Ronald Lyke's.
‘gadgets” on your car, but our ALL-SERVICE

, The guest speaker. Mrs. Russell
I V. Allman, will discuss "Approved
1 Schools." Mrs. Allman is state
■ chairman of the D.A.R. committee
. which selects and approves of
i the schools to which the local
chapters are asked to make conThe Sarah Ann Cochrane ! tributions in money or clothing.
Chapter. Daughters of the Ameri Many of these schools are in the
can Revolution will meet Mon I south.
The hostess will be assisted in
day. October 21 at the home of i' serving
tea by Mrs. McKinnon.
Mrs. Fred A. Dibble.
Mrs. Mastick. Mrs. Blunk. Mrs.

DJLR. Will Meet
Monday, Oct-21st

“Baseball” Pillow
Is Now On Display

Fall Food Festival

Salem

4

OCp
-| 7C

OF MKHI4ANI GREATEST

Oft.

FOOD SALE!

QOp

1Q
1Qin

PAG
SUGAR SOAP
1053c 10 39c

MILK . .

.

10

53c

TOMATOES gig 4

25c

OQp

§ j 0Q

OQC
J An
-I ftc

Permanence,
Strength,
Stability,
Integrity

j

9QC

92c

FLOUR . .

Walter A. Harms

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

Demands Up-To-Date Insurance

$1.23

25c

Sweet Potatoes
pounds

2

15c

California Oranges

39c

doz.

Boneless Rolled

Mince Meat, ... ........ Ib. 15c

LEG of VEAL

Sauer Kraut,... ..... 2 lbs. 9c

Pound

Dressed Free

Herring,...........

2 lbs. 25c

Pol Roast......... .........lb. 17c
Armour Star Smoked

Pork Roast,.....

PICNIC HAMS

Shoulder Cut

Pound

AUTOMOBILE POLICY includes all the up-tothe minute services WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
COST!
$2,000.00 Personal Accident Insurance — $25.00
Weekly Temporary Disability — Emergency
Road Service Anywhere — Touring Bureau
Routings Everywhere—License Plate Service.

Balboa Once Was Stowaway

10c

Balboa. who discovered the Pa• citic ocean, was just a common
stowaway. To get to Darien, on
the Isthmus of Panama, he left
Santo Domingo by hiding away In
an empty wine barrel. Discovered
I at sea, he was put to work and did
I it so willingly and so well that he
was soon the must popular man
aboard the ship. He was not long
in Darien before he was chosen
leader of the settlement. On a short
expedition of exploration in 1513.
' he crossed the Isthmus and beheld
' the Pacific ocean, claiming all (he
, lauds that touched upon it lor the
king of Spain.

lb. 23c

The Sumtrolce

Ground Beef,.. .... 2 lbs. 29c
Swift’s Bacon,. .... V2lb. 23c
Round Steak, . ........lb. 25c

KROGER-STORES

i
i
i
|
■

In general it may he said that fa
tal sunstroke is considerably more
common in the northern part of the
East than in the southern. The
thirty-hinth parallel of north lati
tude near which Washington Is sit
uated may roughly he said to di
vide the eastern stales into North
and South. The people of the South
are more accustomed to extreme
heat in summer and exert the®
selves less during the heat of the
day than northerners. In addition,
the North is more subject to extreme heat waves which always
cause prostrations.
USE THE MAIL WANT ADS.

All Policies Non-Assessable and Dividend Paying.
Convenient 5-payment Plan If You Wish.
One Company—One Policy—One Settlement.

MICHIGAN

MUTUAL

LIABILITY

COMPANY

Founded 1912

Detroit, Mich.
President

WALTER A. HARMS
Phone 3

For Information

Plymouth, Mich.
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GENTLE RAIN OF CHECKS’ WINS
MID-WEST FARMERS TO A. A. A

Early Frosts Reported

By Mark Sullivan

PAGE ELEVEH

situation, with the East showing
the first substantial defections |
from the New Deal, this arrange-,
ment apparently fitted in per- _
fectly with the President s wish-

French Troops Are Sent to Somaliland
'iiwy—

At a date so far in advance as West knows only the voluntary
Meaning of “Von” in Names
to be unprecedented, the country part of AAA. The Mid-West does
Von in German family mimes was
is showing interest in next year's not raise much of the crops upon
. originally merely a preposition litPresidential campaign; newspap which AAA is compulsory—cot
; erally meaning of or from. It cor
ers and radio are reflecting that ton. tobacco and potatoes. The
responds to van in Dutch and de in
interest, and feeding it. Most of Mid-West, knowing what it does
French names. Paul von Hindenhurg !
the interest is in terms of person of A.A.A. having had two years'
' means Paul of or from Hindenburg.
alities, possibilities for the Repub experience with it. supports it
; Likewise Martin Van Buren literally ,
lican Presidential nomination. Be strongly.
| means Martiu of Buren: ami Louis |
neath this, and not clearly under
On this point the evidence is
I de Rouen, means Louis of Itueii. I
stood by the average man. are overwhelming.
Essary. of
the forces which, more than men "The BaltimoreFredSun."
; These particles are now regarded I
writing
are determining the lines of next from Shenandoah. Iowa, recently
• as component parts of surnames !
year’s battle.
■ and have little significance, unless '
described a qualified judge of
One force, the strongest one Iowa thought. Henry Field, as say
I they suggest that the hearer of the ;
such names may be descended from i
just now. is AAA. Despite the ing: "If we can prevent it by our
millions of times those cabalistic votes, there will be no retreat
families once belonging to the aris- i
letters have appeared in print, from AAA." The same correspond
tocracy.
not all understand fully what ent. writing from Des Moines,
quoted a farm leader. Miles Re
they mean.
Changing Weather
AAA stands for Agricultural no. as saying: “There isn't any
Little basis exists lor I lie con
Adjustment Administration. It is use for the Republican party to
stant
claims
that the weather of
an immense organization, form sit like a dog on a cockle-burr
the world is changing. Unusual
ally set up by statute enacted May and howl against the AAA or
weather conditions have come and
that Roosevelt
3. 1933. which limits the amount anything else
gone for ages. As one example,
of crops farms plant, with the stands for; that won't get any
snow fell throughout the northern
aim of raising the price. In some where in this part of the country
part of the United States at fre
case—potatoes, cotton and to unless and until that party (the indorse AAA, be silent about it. I waiting for an
authoritative quent
bacco—the limiation is compul Republicans) puts up something
intervals during the summer
,
steer,
and.
most
important,
that
or
oppose
it?
Second,
will
the
Re
that
is
better,
and
it
will
have
to
sory. As to potatoes, for example,
of 1S1C.—H. W. Parsons. Lake
When war between Italy and Ethiopia seemed a certainty the French government hastily reinforced Its
no farmer may raise and sell more be a blame sight better, too." An publicans choose as their candid I he demonstrated that he con wood. Ohio, in Collier's Weekly.
garrisons in French Somaliland to protect Its nationals. Two colonial Senegalese regiments are" here seen leer
than five bushels without a gov other correspondent. Theodore ate a man who opposes AAA or tinues to have the ability to stir
ing Toulon for Djibouti.
ernment permit; the government C. Alford, of “The Kansas City one who indorses it? Third, will great masses of people to enthu Read the Classified Adv.
tells each farmer exactly how Star." writing from that city, the Republicans offer the Midmuch he may raise, the potatoes said "Contrary to reports in the West a substitute for AAA some siastic demonstration.
has such substitute as Mr. Reno spe
must be packaged as AAA di East, this correspondent
This last point, coupled with
rects; each package must bear a found, after traveling several cifies. "better, and it will have to the indications of New Deal hold
government stamp, and fine and hundreds of miles through Kan be a blamed sight better"?
on
the farm belt through the
imprisonment are provided for sas and Missouri, that the farm
These and similar questions operation of the AAA., they con
i
rboth buyer and seller in any ers are for the AAA program have
a bearing on whether the sider of importance second to no
and
are
not
prepared
to
desert
transaction in "bootlegged" po
or the Republicans other factor. The conclusion pre
Mr. Roosevelt.” Senator Arthur Democrats
tatoes.
will carry the Mid-West—and supposes that the band-wagon
As
to other
CaPPerKansas,
himself
a Re- therefore a bearing on the out appeal in politics remains un
AS to
otner croDs
crops, AAA
aaa is
is volvoi
_,lhH„n ofand
„nH
himsfiif
ouhlishpublican
himself aa publish
untary. As to wheat and hogs and er
of the campaign.
diminished and that a great many
a farm periodical, has this come
com. the government offers the to of
There is one event that may voters on the border line will
say: "Kansas is for AAA."
farmer a contract, accompanied
change and complicate the situa
to Mr. Roosevelt on the
The writer could fill a column, tion. It is possible the Supreme swing
by a cash payment which is call
theory that he has a better
ed a “benefit." The farmer may of this newspaper with similar i Court may invalidate AAA or in chance to be elected than any
accept the contract and the cash evidence. The Mid-West farmer1 validate fundamental parts of it. one else yet mentioned. The Pre
and limit his crop to what the likes AAA. He likes it because of If this should happen a different sident himself is assumed to have
government fixes. Or he may re the checks he receives from group of questions would arise.
had that thought in mind, to some
fuse the contract and the cash Washington, and because of the i
degree, in appealing to the East
and raise as much as he pleases.
from the Far West. Speeches
prices for his crops. AI ROOSEVELT’S SPEECHES
As to hogs, for example, the gov higher
IN
WEST
CALLED
BID
made in the course of a triumph
phrase
has
arisen
about
it.
"The
J
ernment contract requires the gentle rain of checks."
TO EASTERN VOTERS al journey obviously have a strong
farmer to raise 25 per cent few
psychological appeal.
Speeches
Maybe—indeed not quite pro- ,
er hogs than he raised during bably—the
'Continued
from
page
two)
made
in hostil, unfriendly or even
does not un-;
the period immediately preceding derstand thefarmer
i neutral territory must necessar
full
future
implical
to
have
been
greatly
cheered
by
AAA. For each hog not raised. tions of AAA and it is true that j the evidence of popular support ily be made in a different tone
AAA pays the farmer $15.
gets his principal in along the right of way of his and inevitably have a far lesser
AAA includes many other ways the farmerabout
AAA from the train, and especially by the ring I appeal. Whether or not because
of limiting crops and raising formation
immense
army
propagandists ing Los Angeles welcome. He is : of a consciousness of this factor,
prices, but the ways here des who. directly or ofindirectly,
train
are said to have found no evidence i Mr. Roosevelt’s special
cribed are the. principal, ones.
paid
agents
of
AAA.
It is said that the Constitution issue has • avoided crowds and large centers
Now the question bearing on the total of them is upward
of made much impression in the i of population until well out of the
next year's libn
campaign
is,
does
! East. At St. Louis, where he was
hundred tnousana.
thousand. A
well in West.
iaao
i3a nunarea
a. wen
!?£> formed Nebraskan tells me there
In general, the immediate im , to have addressed the American
aie 6 000
in that
State al°neT° pression of friends of the Presi | Legion, then already adjourned.
it. For the Mid-West is a large,allude
to this
h0Wever.
jS mere
more particularly certain he was detoured around the city,
territory, traditionally Republic explanation. The apparent fact dent.
friends who refuse to beginning ten miles out. Unan. which went- Democratic in is that the Mid-West overwhelm practical
themselves, is that Mr. • doubtedly the Secret Service un1932. Normally, though not inev- ingly favors AAA and favors Mr. deceive
Roosevelt, in his speeches and j easiness after the assassination of
!£2*;
public appearances, helped him 1 Senator Huey P. Long in Louiback the Mid-West, it will be dif
We come now to the relation of self among the wavering margin , siana was a positive factor in
ficult for them to win next year. AAA
to next year's campaign. of voters between those who are J these precautions, the most exTo the question, does the Mid- AAA affects the campaign
definitely for and against him: I treme ever taken to guard a PreWest like AAA? the answer is in- ; three vital ways: First, will the that he struck a good keynote j sidential train. In the present
disputably "yes." True, the -Mid- Republicans, in their platform. for his followers, who have been I evolution of the national political

THE NEW

1936 PONTIAC

A (rorieml Motors 1 a2

Prudential Trading Trust Shares
DIRECTORS
PRUDENTIAL
INVESTORS. INC.

BUILT TO LAST
100,000 MILES!

SAFETY—Assets consist entirely of listed stocks
listed bonds, Government bonds and cash.

THOS. S. MERRILL
Secretary, General
Motors Corporation

INCOME—Cash distributions paid quarterly since
inception of the, Trust in 1933 have been
in excess of 10 per cent on the average
price paid for the shares.

CARL B. TUTTLE
Treas.. S.S. Kresge Co.
WM. M. DILLON
Vice-Pres.. ScottenDillon Tobacco Co.
A. L. C. HENRY
Treas.. Ebling
Creamery Co.

MARKETABILITY—Quickly redeemable at the
cash liquidating value, which is determin
ed daily.

DAVID H. CROWLEY
Monaghan, Crowley,
Reilley & Kellogg

ALL THAT'S BEST OF
ALL THAT'S NEW
1. Solid Stool “Turret-Top* Bodies by
Fisher

1. Improved triple-seal od hydraulic

M. L. PARDEE
M. L. Pardee & Co.

APPRECIATION—Securities owned will reflect
improvement in market and business con
ditions and effects of inflation.

L. J. LEPPER
Sec’y-Treas., Detroit
Insurance Agency
FRANK CODY
Supt. of Detroit
Schools

Prudential Trading Trust Shares can be purchased
-

SCOTT E. LAMB
Pres., Peoples State
Bank of Trenton

for cash or on a convenient monthly payment plan.

brakes with new chrome-nickel
alley drums
I. Induced Kaee-Actian on
De Luxe V

and

C Smoothest el
and "A* cylinder
engines with sUver-elley beerings
and full-pressure metered lubrieaden

I. Hsn$rs>lMid Ught-walght

uiehel-

eUey pisteas

4. AlL-eileat Synore-Meeh tranemiseiea
' CS~ • iij 4
<
A
T. W >n«»4 mniag with BMwutla
eheke

w

H. E. FRITSCHLE
Vice-Pres., Prudential
Investors. Inc.

•• Concealed luggage end spare tire

f. New

lull-length water-)ecketed
cylinders

M. L. Pardee Co.

*

222 Ford Building,
11-254 General Motors Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan
Cherry 7280
Detroit

Pontiac

CONNOR'S

10. Even stronger double K-Y irame

HARDWARE

ES, the new Pontiace are actually ecen more
beautiful than before, with a new front-end, new
headlight mounting, a different hood, different running
boards, and a decidedly different rear-end treatnwt
And that’s only the outside story of the new Pontiace.
I he inside story is even more remarkable. The 1936
Silver Streaks are built to last 100,000 miles.
The brakes are triple-sealed bydrauhes with i
warp-proofed drums of fused iron on steel and m/dded
linings. The bodies are solid steel "Turret-Top”'
Fisher Bodies with No-Draft Ventilation,
roofs, and built-in luggage and spare tire eompurtments. Clutch, brakes, and engines are even smoother,
while the Syncro-Mesh Transmission
speed. And the ausra mots aconamsco/ engines isutusw
cooling and Iqhricatmg systems that are medek far
the entire industry!
.
These, of course, are merely the bighlighta «f wfeaA
awaits you at.yoor Pontiac dealer. Be sure to get tku
rest cd the story, including the startling facts about
Pontiac's low prices.
PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC. MICHIGAN

Y

l.ist price at PiwiS'f, Michigan,

uithout notice).

Standard group

of accessories extra.

STORE BUILDING,

£

begin at $615 for the Six anil $790
for the Eight (subject to change
Easy

G.M.A.C. Time

Plymouth.
R. G. Brown, H. H. Cole
Jackson

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES
Mt. Clemens

640 Starkweather

Plymouth, Michigan
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Wh-, a Blessing ■

Compliments Pay
CIDER
j hats in all sizes, shapes and col- !
The Horological Institute
Owls have (laps of skin to close
Uncle Ab says it helps to pay
Our cider mill will run on, ors. velvet and felt turbans in
The object of the Horological In their ears when they want to shut 1 compliments because most folks try
Tuesdays. Fridays, and Satur- ' large and small headsizes and the ' stitute
America, hie., is to en out noise.
to live up to their reputations.
days of each week until further new curly top hats for the girlies, deavor of
to elevate ami dignify the
notice.
Ner ear rings and gilt and silvJackson Bros., four miles west <»r colored belt buckles. Mrs. C. O. art, scieuce anil practice of horol
on Ann Arbor road.________47t3c Dickerson. 842 Penniman Ave, ltp ogy: to establish a system of vary
ing attainments for watch and clock- i
Sutherland Greenhouses, Inc.
FISH SUPPER
FOR RENT—165 acres in Sec FOR SALE — Harts mountain
makers; and to issue graded certifi- I
Wanted
tions 16 and 17. Canton Town
lifeless you’ll find the hot oil
Fish supper at St. John’s Epis- ' cates to qualified applicants; to [
canaries.
703
E.
Ann
Arbor
ship. Wayne county, known as
and steam treatments of the copal church on Friday. October serve as a center for the reception !
p Phone 534-W
Plymouth
ltc
Trail
or
call
267-J,
WANTED—Old or broken furni-1 Saltz farm on Cherry Hill
Orchid Beauty Shop will im- 25th serving from 5:30. Fried and diffusion of scientific knowl- I
ture to repair and paint. Work i road. 1 mile west of Canton FOR SALE—Heating stove, gas
prove it greatly. Phone 792.
herring, cream potatoes, harvard
Flo
wers-ByWire
edge
relating
to
all
timing
matters.
!
Center
road.
Good
soil,
prac
at painting and graining of all:
'
beets, celery, pickles, rolls jello
stove, high oven, six burner.
AngelineRousseau; Instructor anj cake, coffee and tea. Adults and to develop standards for horo- ;
Ann Arbor Road at Harvey St.
kinds also desired. See L. H.
tically all under cultivation. No j
BStollneriressersKr°ofd of piano. Beginners and advanc- 35^ children under 10 years. 20c. logical schools.
Hollaway. 216 Harvey street. ! house or bams. Rent reason-1
able. Call Rental Department.
fashioned walnut bureau. 10 ed pupils given the benefit of a ---------------- votIcfI
WANTED — Experienced
farm
J. G. Dalgleish. Union Guard- , pal rrnrkc; kraut cutter din- Wlde experience and latest apNOTICE
toe Chairs' iSfs horse' hideproved methods. Advanced work 1 wish to advise every one that I
hand for general farm work, i ian Trust Company. Cherry
to? coat siz?32 for $3 00 boy’s'in Alberto Jonas school of vir- 1 will not be responsible for any
2527 Bradner Road. Phil De- i 9300.
48tlc
overcoat size 12 for $100 In-tuasity. Address. Ann Arbor Trail, bills contracted on or after this
quire 163 Uniom *° 5
ltc ' Newburg, Plymouth. Mich. 45tf date by_my wife. AugustaJDeluyck.
FOR RENT—Five room steamDAVE GALIN SAYS;
WANTED—Listings of houses and
Phil Deluyck. RFD 3.
heated flat or furnished room.
I have given you EIGHT
lots in Plymouth. For sale or
Plymouth. Mich.
Garage included with either. ;POR SALE—3 piece living room LOOK ABOUT YOU AND YOU
see the benefits of Life In
rent. Have customers waiting.
283 E. Ann Arbor St.
suite in good shape. Two trail
YEARS of Honest Service.
surance everywhere. Is your
E. E. Curtis. 397 North Main,
ers well built. Auto spray mach
family
sufficiently
protected?
corner Starkweather.34tfc
ine. cost $185.00 will sell for
I am satisfied because 1
Lost
Wm. Wood. Life Insurance.
$40.00
good
as
new.
W.
J.
McWANTED — Thoroughly expe
Phone 335.
believe that I have accom
Crum, 220 Golden Road.
ltp
rienced dairy farmer and wife. LOST—On Penniman ave.. seat
CAFETERIA SUPPER
No children. Man to handle
covers for Chevrolet coach. FOR SALE—Fancy .hand picked
plished my purpose — the
The menu for the Cafeteria
herd and do all farm work.
Please return to 884 Penniman | apples for winter use; winter
Supper for the First Baptist
promise I made to you
Wife to cook for owner and
avenue. Reward.ftp
Bananas, Kings. Grimes_Gold
Gill Scout Troop 2 enjoyed a
tX™ church. Thursday, October 24th is
wife. Nice home with conven
en. Baldwins and idiraiii as follows. Roast pork and dress twelve mile hike Saturday. Leaveight years ago that "YOU
iences. Everything furnished
sweets,
also
nice
winter
pears
ing
town
at
9
o'clock
they
followFor
Sale
meat pie. assorted vegetables,
including food. milk. eggs, etc..
ABOVE ALL MUST BE
for canning. Price from 50 ing.
salads and desserts, tea coffee ed Ncvi Road to Northville. While
and $35 per month. Wm.
cents up according to quality. and milk.
in Northville they visited the
Chamberlain. New Process Rub FOR SALE—Nine room house,
SATISFIED.’’
Apply
at
William
P.
Kenney.
Silver
Springs
well.
Then
followreasonable
for
cash.
267
Amelia
ber Co.. Plymouth. Phone 480.
East Ann Arbor, corner Whit- CHOCOLATE SUNDAE,
GEN- ed Northville road to Cass Ben
St., also vacant lot adjoining.
beck
Road.____________2tpd
erous helping of our famous ice ton park. stopping to roast hot
Will sell separately 13615 Ham
WANTED—Men to husk com on
cream, with delicious syrup dogs and have lunch. Then the
ilton St.. Detroit, or phone FOR SALE—Good timothy hay.
shares. A. C. Schmitz. Merri
streaming over it like Vesuy- tloop continued to follow the
Townsend 65800.
48t2pd
man road, between Plymouth
baled. Comer ot Novi and Five . ius! What a dish! Daniel's Northville road home arriving in
and Schoolcraft roads, 2nd i — —
Mile Road. W. C. Webber. ^^\reet_Shop^_839_^Pentnrnare^^ Plymouth about two o'clock, the
house from R.R. track.
ltpd I FOR QUICK SALE—1929 Ford
Phone 7132FU.
tfc
coupe, also 1929 Ford road---------------PARn of APPRECIATION
t,00P enjoyed the matinee at the
WANTED—Farm hand on dairy
ster.
Good condition. 986 | POR SALE—Com 25 to 35 cents
Pej^man Allen .heat™ Those
~ farm by month, comer of New
Church street.
per basket, also oats 30 12618
“ [hank the Lady, MaCcabees
cents
the enjoying the hike yirginia
and showBehler
were;
Maccabees tor
ioi tne Nprma Qould
burg and Five Mile road. Frank
per basket. J. R. Kerr.
mile
Ln
hpr
Rft?h
Wrthdav
and
also
aU
Dorothy
O'Leary.
Deborah
HarHake. Plymouth. RFD 3.
FOR SALE—Four large type Du— Belt Road, half
Middle
roc Jersey cows due to farrow
north of Plymouth Road. _iS X mend??™
“ho er. Barbara Zietch. Sheila Daoust.
sooh. At Lilly and Warren
jtpd FOR SALE-1929 Standard Ford remembered her on her annivers- “™nnaG®“‘Jrdi
For Rent
Roads. Cady Hix.
Coupe. Inquire Wesley Sheere. ary.___________________________ ma Cripe I$abelle Lueke Clara
ltpd • A SMOOTH PLEASANT SHAVE Mce Bulson. Gwen Tobev. Phyllis
FOR RENT—Six room modem , FOR SALE—Baled hay and straw.
186 Ross St.
Only the Purity Market, day after day and week after week in Plym
home, two car garage. Good By the ton or bale. Oscar,---------------and a good haircut at the Me- Nichols. Grace Squires. Marion
outh brings you values such as these—People appreciate our efforts—Do
location Phone 429
ltc
Matts. 794 York St.. Plymouth. ; FOR SALE—Hard wood, seven
Connell Barber Shop will in- Bulson and their Captain. Lucille
location.
47t2pd
miles west of Plymouth on Joy
you benefit by them?
crease your self-respect at Mf.thias.
FOR RENT—Furnished apart•
i Road. Inquire Sunday. Mon
least forty per cent. 296 Main
Evening found them all tired.
day. Tuesday or Wednesday. F.
ment. Very private. All con- FOR SALE—S’.x pen pedigreed
street
but happy over the success of
Schultz.
2tpd
veniences. Private entrance. No roosters for breeding. H. C.
— the hike.
children. Address C.G.M. care I Young. 4o09 W. Ann
Arbor
CARD OF THANKS
of Plymouth Mail
ltpd [ Road.
ltc | for SALE—Good wood range
„_______
____ Inquire
I wish to thank the neighbors
and a
20 gallon crock.
at 1904 South Main street, ltp and the Salem fire department for '
FOR RENT — Very desirable 1 FOR SALE—Household furniture
_____ ______
'
the services rendered at the fire
refrigerator, table morooms, close to business sec i Gibson
del gas range, both practically ! for SALE—Player piano, rolls last Friday. C. Sherwood.
tion. 986 Church St.ltpd
new. Apply 842 Hartsough. ltp
and cabinet. For information
FOfc-RENT—House at 654 Holcall after 5 p.m. at 1275 Palm- ANOTHER QUART OF MILK
; Ave. Inquire 345 Roe St. FOR SALE—Four triple window : er avenue.
while the children are small.
Tender
frames with windows 26 in. x ..
It's their guarantee of good
and
It is the intention of the Old
16 in., two lights and chamber- |
Steer
FOR RENT — 2 separate rooms
health. Prompt delivery servAge
Assistance
Bureau
to
speed
Dairy.
and board if desired. 1480 W.
lain weather stops: two oak1 Business Locals
ice. Cloverdale Farms
Up
Beef
as
much
as
possible
the
work
of
Ann Arbor Trail. Mrs. S. PetFrench doors 2 ft. 6 inches by Phone 9.
investigations and the granting
erhans.46t3p 6 ft. 8 inches: 1 light. All in WHEN COMPANY COMES don't,
of assistance to those aged per
A-l condition. Phone 232R or: fret about the dessert. Just
CAFETERIA SUPPER
sons of our state who are in
FRESH CHURNED PURE CREAMERY
FOR RENT—Large comfortable
call at 738 Burroughs.
46 tf ( serve
Farms Dairy
---- Cloverdale
-The ladies of the Presbyterian need. Dr. Phillip A. Callahan
front room, suitable for two
ICT Cream Pleases the guests, church will hold a Cafeteria sup- ,
• of ,he
Assistance
Guaranteed to satisPound
people. Quiet home. 884 Pen FOR SALE—5 acre farm close to
Saves
you
trouble.
Phone
9.
per
Tuesday
evening,
Octobei
_
......
~ m
Bureau, said today in causing.
Lansing.
Plymouth, small comfortable
niman;ltpd
fy or your money re
, at 5:30. Menu: Roast bee ,
- The gu,.eau jS weU aWare of the
6 room house, also large chick
Floor show at Bud’s Inn Satur ed potatoes, meat loaf, escallop- inadequacy of the amounts that
- ROLL
funded.
FOR RENT—Seven room house,
en house. Inquire Box 1000 day
night. Good food, good music ed potatoes, baked beans,, squash. are being granted, but is unable
in good condition. Hot air heat.
2tpd and good sendee.
ltc escalloped corn, assorted saIa“S- to overcome the pressure of the
1022 Penniman Ave.
ltp Plymouth Mail.
pies. cakes,
------- bread, butter, an present
Dresent emergency through limit
limitFOR SALE—Jersey cow. 5 yrs.
Genuine
FOR RENT—Modern furnished
old. 25 large leghorn pullets.
ed funds with approximately 48.Get your No Hunting or Tres rolls. Tea coffee and milk.
rooms, also five room house.
starting to lay. W. J. McCrum, passing signs at .the .Plymouth
——" 000 applications which far exSpring
large assortment of ceeded our expectations. The
Inquire 1035 Holbrook.
ltpd
220 Golden road.
ltpd Mail office.
work of checking these applica
tions is being delayed because of
Boneless
m
the universal misunderstanding
of the terms of the Old Age As
Rolled
sistance Law. he said.
The new law which repealed the
1933 Old Age Pension Law allows
assistance under certain condi
tions to the aged residents of the
s
State of Michigan who are in
need, Dr. Callahan said. Such as
sistance in no way can be con
Tender Delicious Steer Beef
sidered as a pension or something
to which a person is entitled sim
ply because he or she has reached
the required minimum age. but
is public relief paid from the gen
eral fund of the state.
RADIOS
Rebuilt
A person to be eligible for as
sistance under the Act must meet
StewartVacuum
the following requirements: must
have attained the age of 70 or up
Warner
wards; must be a full citizen of
Cleaners
the United States; must have
Grunow
been a resident of the State for
at least ten years immediately
up
preceding his application; must
fy*
Detrola
have no child or other person
responsible under the Laws of
Crosley
The Nationally Advertised Royal DeLuxeCIi
One Year
the State able to support him:
Made
Mixed with
Has motor driven, revolving brush, headlight, and
must not be because of physical
Guarantee
all other features which have made Royal famous.
or mental condition in need of.
Here in
alb Pure
such continual institutional care:
Sold regularly at $49.50.
Plymouth
Cream
whose real estate does not ex
up to
The Royalette "Handy Pal" Cleaner, for cleaning
ceed $3500.00. or whose personal
everything above the floor. Powerful and
property with the exception of
Ironrite
efficient. Light weight. Every home needs a
household goods to the value of
$500.00 does not exceed $1000.00.
Royalette. Regular price $14.00.
IRONERS
Persons having real or personal
property of this value or more
Total Regular Price of the
Electric
are ineligible for assistance.
This Act is not intended to
Two Cleaners
. $63.50
supplement the income of those
Refrigerators
This great offer is for a limited
aged persons who are still able
time only. Let us give you a free
to
care for themselves or who,
demonstration of these cleaners.
have children responsible under
the laws of this State who are
found able to care for them.
There is much confusion and
misunderstanding relative to the
assigning of real and personal
Short Shank
No Bone, No Fat
property of the applicant to the
State, Dr. Callahan said. Each
Extra Lean
and No Skin
applicant is required to give a
trust deed to the State for any
real estate that he or his wife
may own. The management,
control and all other obligations
pertaining to the property such
as taxes, insurance, income and
upkeep is to be assumed by the
applicant. Life insurance and per
sonal property assignments are
required when the value is $250.00
or upward. This means that the
applicant, at death, if owning
real estate, insurance, or person
al property, will be required to
reimburse the State to the
Of course we cannot overlook the opportunity to call to your attention the
amount of assistance granted,
fact that only at the Purity Market can you secure our home made sausag
plus 3*2 per cent per annum. This
lien
will
be
entered
by
the
Bu
es
and luncheon meats. They are delightful, as you will know by trying
Grunow
MAYTAG
NO DOWN PAYMENT
reau in the Probate Court when
them.
the estate is probated. After this
Kelvinator
amount is deducted, the residue
WASHERS
will be returned to the benefi
Three Years to Pay
Crosley
ciaries of the deceased.
See Our
See Our
Proprietor
Fine
TCephone
Belief of Ancient Sailor*
D. Galin Windows
Selection
■ The equator is Hie center nf the
Floor Samples
for
sea god's domain. and in olden days
of
Daily
sailors used to believe there really
GREATLY
were special gods who ruled the
Imported Corner Main and Ann Arbor Streets___
Specials
Plymouth. Michigan
sea. And they used to make sacri
REDUCED
...........
;
and up
Swedish
all Next
fices to those gods. The once se
h’"™ Z s«.\\-2
Grade
One
Meats
Oie
-dnwCa°kd«
Product
Week
rlous ceremony of sacrifice is kept
in memory by the frolic of today.

Classified Ads

Girl Scouts On
Twelve Mile Hike

MONEY SAVING

Anniversary Specials

Speed Plans To
..For Saturday October 19th..
Aid Old People

Kettle Roast “ 15c

BLUNK

ELEC.

BROTHERS

APPLIANCE

DEPT.

Butter
Leg of Lamb
V V Cl 11 Roast
Pork Loin
W? A
T-Bone
S T £AKS“

59c

ROAST..

Pure Lard

$8.95

Cottage Cheese

514.95
$149.50

Our

$89.50

Authorized

Dealers

Own Hickory Smoked, Sugar
Cured, Old Fashion Flavor

Picnics ?.A.C
J
5
Rollets
SLICED

23 35 29

FOR THE

c

WHITING

lb

AUTOMATIC STOKERS

P. H. A. PLAN

2 p«*
2:25c

56450

lb

PLYMOUTH MS?
PURITY MARKET

lb
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BLUNK BROS. Fall Bargain Festival

A BIG SEVEN DAY SALE
Saturday
to
Saturday
Oct. 19 to 26
Inclusive

EXTRA SPECIAL VALU
Every Department—

Men’s Dept.
This jacket . is . made . of
genuine suede leather and
has one piece back and
sleeves, is fully lined and
has knitted collar and cuffs.
They are slightly spotted,
but a real value.

35G

Lee Overalls

Men’s Onion Suits

$1.29

79c

Festival Week

4

19'

We are now showing a most complete as
sortment of woolen dress materials in all
the latest plaid and tweedridge patterns.
You’ll want several pieces.

Long Sleeve

Stevens Linen
Crash Toweling

Medium weight slightly fleec
ed. sizes 36 to 46.
All wool and 10% wool gar
ments attractively priced.

$ 1

54~in, width

80 Count
Good variety of color!
and patterns to chooot
from. Best quality. Fes
tival Week Special.

All linen toweling with
colored border-red, pink,
blue, green or yellow.
Any length.

19c

SPECIAL NOTICE

75

$1.95 and $2.95
Our new line of long sleeve dresses are in and we are offering

ONE DAY ONLY

them during this Festival week at these special prices. Sizes
18 to 50.-

Saturday

MORNING FROCKS

LACE TABLE COVERS
Extra Special—70x90 lace cover

$ J OO yd

Best Percales

We also have the autogart hose at 65c

Finely tailored, full cut gen
uine Lee Overalls made of
2:20 weight denim. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or new pair
free.

Dress Materials

Chiffon or Service weight — full
fashioned with double toe and heel.
Festival week special.

Holeproof Hose
For Men
3 pairs $1.00

68c

Hose

With all the famous holeproof features-

Woolen

Berkshire

Suede Jackets

of fine quality.

Saturday
to
Saturday
Oct. 19 to 26
Inclusive

only

An expert fitter from the

KABO CORSET CO.
Will Be at Our Store.

59

A choice variety of colors and styl
es to choose from—and at this price
they are real values.

FURNITURE IHEEK
TERMS

TERMS

Blankets

Ruffle

i

or Panel

Fleecy part wool blankets with
satin bound edge—size 70x80—
double—What a buy!!

Other Blankets 89c to $9.75

CURTAINS
$1.29 Value
Lace Panel Curtains
You’ll be more than pleased with the vast selection of lace curtains we are now show
ing and at our Festival Week prices they are exceptional values.

Amaco
Broadfelt

Inner Spring
MATTRESS

Carpet
*21.00
Other sizes accordingly

Living Room Suite in Friezette
This suite is full sized and covered in wear resisting
friezette. Cushions are spring filled and reversible, con
struction guaranteed. Choice of Green Rust or Brown.

10 beautiful shades to se
lect from. A recent test
given this carpet was
100.000 people walking
over it in a model home
and it showed no wear.
Ask to see this today.

Don’t Pay Big City

Occasional
Chair

3 Piece
Charming Modernistic Suite

Spring seat — sturdily con
structed chairs, richly up
holstered in t
OC
tapestry.
Special -

Guaranteed quality
—183 springs. 34
pounds of cotton,
serviceable ticking.
Any Size — Fes
tival Week Special.

*11 95

Coil
Springs

SC95

Card Tables

Here is a suite that will appeal to those who desire the better quality. All pieces are Burn proof tops
made of select walnut and richly finished. Drawers are dust proof and have framed in —preen or
red
bottoms. Price includes Vanity, Chest and Bed.
trim. Special—

89c

Helical tied, oil
tempered
coiled springs,
g u a r a n t ecu
quality. Special

Buy Here and Save
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Michigan Naval Reserve, the regtheir annual vacation trip. For
. ular navy. army, air and marine
many years they have made it a
forces stationed in Michigan.
FordV-8 Streamlining Steps Ahead
practice to visit some section of
R.O.T.C.. and other patriotic or
the country they have never be
ganizations. Cooperation of pub
fore visited and the trip this
lic officials, the various munici
palities. public and parochial
J year took them down through
railroad and steamship
; Tennessee to Georgia. South and
Paxton Mendelssohn, of De- schools,
civic and other societies
I North Carolina.
j troit. leading Michigan citizen and lines,
and clubs, and merchants and
I Mr. Butler states that he'found member of a family long prom- . industrial
firms has been promis
‘ business apparently better in the ' inent in the state's industrial and ed. General display of the na
, financial life, has been appoint tional colors on both October 27
Mrs. F. G. Butler Suffers south.
They returned home up the ed Michigan general chairman of and October 28 will be urged, and
Severe Injuries—Had j1 coast
route from Savannah. the committee in charge of ar
October 27. Sunday, churches
Been in South
, Georgia and at Isle of Palms, in rangements for the observance of ' on
the state will be asked to add
I South Carolina they had the Navy Day by Nelson Macy, na of
a patriotic note to their sendees
What promised to be one of the pleasure of driving over the long tional chairman. President Roose and to offer prayers for contin
most delightful of many automo sandy beach of the ocean while velt has given his approval of ued peace.
plans for the national observ
bile trips taken by Mr. and Mrs. I the tide was out.
The general committee for j'
“It seemed like driving through ance.
F. G. Butler of South Harvey
appointed by Mr. Men-1
The local observance of the :j Michigan
street ended in near disaster last ’ the air. No wonder Sir Malcolm
delssohn includes such men as
Friday five miles east of Toledo Campbell likes to come to the day will be held Monday. Octob 1 David Addy, state commander
Atlantic
coast
to
make
his
speed
er 28. the actual anniversary fall- American Legion; George W.
when another driver, cutting in !
and out of traffic, skidded head- records. I never knew that auto : ing on Sunday. October 27, Mr. Akers. Naval Reserve and nation
on into the Butler car and se mobile driving could be such a ! Mendelssohn announces. He has al secretary of the Naval Reserve
pleasure as it was over this san appointed a general state com
riously injured Mrs. Butler.
Officer's Association; Homer C.
One gash in the head required dy beach, packed down like a mittee. with Col. J. M. (Pat) Bayliss. Warren E. ,Bow, assistant
10'Dea chairman of the Dfetroit12 stitches to close the wound. paving." stated Mr. Butler.
It will be about a week or more . Wa.vne county area and of Homer superintendent of schools; R.
She was otherwise badly bruised
before Mrs. Butler will be able ' C. Ba.vliss as chairman outside of Thornton Brodhead, cammandand cut.
ing Michigan Naval Reserve; Jack
The accident led to another to be about. Mr. Butler is em- Wayne. The general committee is R. Cann. Editor Legion News;
made up of prominent business Rev. Carrol F. Deady, secretary
series of crashes. The Toledo po
men.
patriotic
leaders,
and
heads
lice car called to the scene of the , A local philosopher figures it
of parochial schools; Harry C.
Butler accident being cracked in- i out that about the only thing , of veterans’ organizations.
Hoffman, commander
Wayne I
The American Legion and Vet county council. Veterans of For-1
to by a driver who ran a red i that can happen to a man that
light and the ambulance that was I would be worse than being talked erans of Foreign Wars will have eign Wars; C. W. Hungerford; I
a
leading
part
in
planning
and
called to take Mrs. Butler to the ' about would be to be completely
Col. James M. O’Dea. Col. E. M.
carrying out the observance, and Stannard.
hospital was also in a collision.
Brigadier
General
ignored.
their post commanders will be ap Heinrich A. Pickert, and R. J. i
The Butlers were on their way !
home to Plymouth after having i The charity that begins at home pointed chairmen throughout the Vandenberge. Michigan depart
state.
spent two weeks in the south on doesn't need a press agent.
ment commander, Veterans of Fo-,
Governor Fitzgerald will issue reign Wars.
I a proclamation urging the prop- I October 27 is the anniversary
: er observance of the anniversary ' of the establishment of the
GOOD MEAT
in every community in Michigan. American Navy, and of the birth
Mayors throughout the state al ijof
Roosevelt, known as
THE IMPROVED streamlining of the front end of the Ford V-8 for
so will issue proclamations. Be i theTheodore
father of our modern Navy 1936 is well illustrated by this camera shot. Note the horn set into the
sides the American Legion and because
of his efforts to modem- lender apron behind a chromium grille and the way the graceful conVeterans
of
Foreign
Wars,
other
!
ize
the
fleets.
In
tribute
to
the
584 Starkweather
Michigan sponsors of the ob Navy and its personnel.- its found- i ur of the fender is carried to the edge of the new radiator grille. A
Choice cuts, cold meats, poultry, dairy products—Only the
servance are the Spanish War I ers and to Roosevelt, and to bring j'impse of the new hood louvres is caught behind the headlamp. The
best—prompt attention given to any order—For quality today
Veterans, Reserve Officers' Asso to the attention of the American Y-8 insignia on the prow of the car is of new design.
ciation. Daughters of the Revo people the necessity for keeping
[ Your Market | Phone 239 I Prices Right [
lution. Sons of the Revolution. the Navy adequately prepared SWEET SHOP CELEBRATES
G.A.R., Michigan National Guard, and
IT’S FIRST ANNIVERSARY
The Clever Ostrich
manned as a branch of the
national defense, particularly in
The ostrich has a clever plan of
The
Shop, opened one
troublous times, the annual ob year lastSweet
camouflaging itself. The natural
Saturday
by
L.I.
Daniels,
servance of Navy Day on that celebrated its first anniversary home of the ostrich Is the boulderdate was established fifteen years last week-end. Making a steady strewn veld. When In danger of
ago.
gain throughout the year the capture, the bird sinks down and
store has done exceptionally well, huddles itself up. With its smokeand present demands for the ice gray feathers—their Datura! color
cream handled by the store has before they are treated for export
BURNING LEAVES
forced the owner to prepare for —the ostrich so closely resembles
the installation of an automatic
ice cream freezer which will be the many surrounding boulders that
By ANNE CAMPBELL
addeu within the next few weeks. careful search is necessary to pick
Along with the large retail it out.
trade now enjoyed by the Sweet
T SEEMS as if the whole lost Shop they are planning on enter
We expect to keep on friendly
ing into the wholesale ice cream relations with the entire medical
summer grieves
business. Sweet Shop candies have profession until and if it issues
When we are burning leaves.
become
an
important
item
with
So melancholy Is the smoky scent
Mr. Daniels and he stated that a warning against the eating of
Of this fall sacrament.
his candy sales have shown a roasting ears li Derally , soused
It was a few short weeks ago they substantial gain during the year. with
butter.
hung
In
lively
green,
and
flung
SATURDAY Extra Special
Their shade upon the heedless
Shari
passersby.
S3 value
And challenged the blue Sky.
TRIPLE COMPACT ft-R Aft

Navy Day Will Be
Observed, Oct. 27

Badly Injured
In Auto Crash On
Homeward Trip

BILL’S MARKET

Beyer Pharmacy

E

LIBERTY ST.

ONE MORE DAY

I

Saturday, October 19
WHILE THEY LAST

™

1

This coupon plus'only 26c entitles me to
3 25c size tubes Rexall Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste.

REPAIRS

Corbett Electric Co.
TEL. 228

799 BLUNK AVE.

HOOVER
YOU CAN HAVE IT NOW
You needn't wait another day
to own that Hoover you’ve set
your heart on having. The new
Model 300 gives you every
essential Hoover convenience,
the very latest Hoover fea
tures, at a startling new low
price See this sensational
Hoover. Not a junior model—
but full size and full Hoover
quality. Has Positive Agita
tion, the Dirt Finder. Dural
umin Dusting Tools for only a
little more. See it—try it—
without obligation. Easy terms,
witn small carrying charge.

Conner Hardware Company
For Authorized Hoover Service, Phone 92

V

HEBE'S OUR PLAN
THIS OFFER GOOD DURING THE 4 DAYS
OF THIS SALE . . . BUY ALL YOU WANT
A bargain that's making history in drng
store merchandising! Three regular 25c
tubes Rexall Milk of Mag
nesia Tooth Paste for only
ONLY
26c—with this coupon. Den
tists recommend it because
it neutralizes mouth acids—
often the cause of dingy decayed teeth. And it cleanses „„„ ,__ JL
safely — without scratching. WITH THIS
Stock up on this.
COUPON

WIRING

Buy one package at the regular price. Add one cent and
get another similar package.
On special occasions many
of these items are offered
' ^prices lower than the reg-

ular list price
time at prices
these. Candy and Pure Food
are offered at low prices,
but not on the One Cent
Sale basis

TOILET GOODS
25c
25c
75c
50c
60c
35c
25c

Pearl Tooth Powder................... 2 for 26c
Rexall Tooth Paste .................... 2 for 26c
Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream, I lb. 2 for 76c
Mi 31 Dental Paste .................... 2 for 51c
Mi 31 Shaving Cream ............... ..2 for 51c
Stag Brushless Shaving Cream.... 2 for 36c
After Shave Powder...................2 for 26c

Now In a wooden basket, drab and
brown.
They are pulled down;
They who In such high place were
shimmering
Since early .spring.
There is in burning leaves a sense
of loss.
As In we toss
The march, ami watch them perish
in a breath. . . .
This, then, is Death!
Copyrifiln — WNU Service.
--------- ()----------

Sales Mean
Savings

inute make-ups

M

= ■= 77 _

=By V. V.

Deposit your savings in THE BIG
BANK ON THE CORNER—

REXALL REMEDIES

WHAT A DIFFERENCE
Jonteel

makes

$1.00 Agarex, pint ........................ 2 for $1.01
25c Alco-Rex, pint.... ........ _............. 2 for 26c
49c Petrofol, pint.............................2 for 50c
50c Rexall Orderlies, 60's......_......... 2 for 51c
50c Rexillana, 4 oz............................2 for 51c
25c Com Solvent, >4 oz.......„.... .......2 for 26c
50c Laxative Salt, 7 02........-.............2 for 51c

IN COMPLEXIONS
Face Powder
50c si
Soap
Lipstick ... 35c
Toilet Powder
50c size
Talcum .... 25c size
Creams ... 50c size

2 for Sic
2 for 26c
2 for 36c
2 for Sic
2 for 28c
2 for Sic

Rubbing Alcohol
2 tor 51c
FOR MILD
LAXAT1ON...
TAKE A SPOONFUL OF
PURETEST MILK OF
MAGNESIA

2*1 ••

tected by over §1,100,000.00 in resourc
es and Federal Deposit Insurance up
to §5,000.00 for each account.

PURETEST PRODUCTS
26c Aspirin Tablets. 24's.......... ...............2 for 26e
25c Castor Oil. 3 oz.................. „...... 2 for 26c

76c Miners) Oil. pint....................... 2 for 76c
26c Glycerin Suppositories. Infants'—
Adults* 12‘s...................................... 2 for 26c
46c Psyllium Seed, Black, 16 oz.......... 2 for 46c

39c Blonde, 16 oz......... .

Noutralizes txeooc aeM. Pre*
from earthy taste.

BMKmr MILK
of MAGNESIA
a± 2 lor 51o

Deposits of over §900,000.00 are pro

2 for 40c

PHARMACEUTICAL DEP’T.
20c Zinc Oxide Ointment, 1 oz.......... 2 for 21c
>6c Cmtari Sagrada, 6 gr., CC, 100’t 2 for 36c
28c Caaeara Compound No. S Hinkle,
piak, 100*4 ............................2 for 26c
4»c
Solattoa Mouthwash, 16 oz. 2 for 8Oc

The beauty of your face aud the
smart appearance of your clothes
' depend tills season on your car
riage. To obtain a regal bearing,
practice walking with a book bal
anced od your head, shoulders
thrown back so far that you may
hook your elbows through a broom
handle. A stately stature will have
much to do with smartness of any
costume and the effectiveness of
coiffure and make-up.
e Public Ledr.r. Inc.—WNU 8«rvic«.

RUBBER DEP’T.
«. |QI, I WM W U O-

31416 Victoria Water Bottle--------- 2 for $1.26
28c Victoria Robber Glove*___ ___2 for 36c

Hat and Halter

SUNDRIES DEP’T.

NOo 2 tor

STATIONBRY DEP’T.
GIVE YOUR FACE
THIS SHAVING TREAT

Staff Sbmif Cram
£ 2 tor

40c Cascade Pound Paper or Envelopes,
linen finish............................. 2 for 41c
16c Blue-Black Ink, 3-oz. bottle........ 2 for 16c
16c Blue-Graph Ink, 3 oz., permanent 2 for 16c

26e

EVERY BLADE GUARANTEED
Permedge Pkg. of 5 I9e
Rasor Blades 2 for

Plymouth, Michigan

Most People Say—“MY BANK”

CANDY DEP’T.
Vincent's Chocolates. 1 lb.
Milk Chocolate Bar, V4 lb. .
Fenway Cherries, 1 lb........

SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR

Loans—including auto loans at lower rates.
Mortgages—including Federal Housing Financing.
Bank Money Orders, Checks, Drafts.
Safety Deposit Boxes.
Savings Accounts, Commercial Accounts.

Plymouth United Savings
Bank

28c Kleuo Facial Tiaaues......... „......2 for 23c
10c Pontex Toilet Tiaue...... ............2 for lie
10c Jonteel Powder Puff .................2 for 11c

ragiriar
2 tor

Everything in service for your conven
ience to meet your financial require
ments—

2 for 61c
2 for 2Oc
2 for 51c

DRUG STORE

Hat and halter to match Is a new .
; fashion whim. This hat Is made of i
| suede cloth In sherwood green with j
a rust colored bandeau and sash. j
I The long tassels are dark green.

I
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B. and C. All eggs will be classed I The average price paid in Cali- ' ducers and sell to merchants, deal- in the cost. We hope that the 1 A well lighted basement is rare.
member of the Speech Depart
in one of these grades on a qual ' fomia was 2 cents per dozen | ers or storage house, a fee of $25 regulation will prevent unfair
ment of the University of Mich
ity basis irrespective of size. higher and in New York state 3 ! a year.
igan. James Latture and Miss
I trade practices that prevail now ! White cold-water paint applied
Thomson maintains that the j cents per dozen higher, due to I 3. Those engaged in the busi- in the egg business. As far as the ! to rough concrete walls, exposed
Irene Waldorf of the high school
regulations will improve the re , improved marketing regulations, I ness of removing eggs from the ' consumer of eggs is concerned j structural wood, or enclosed
faculty will train the local con
putation for Michigan eggs: that i Thomson said. The Commission- shell in preparation or manufac- he will get exactly what he pavs 1 storage spaces will brighten the
testants.
producers will be encouraged to i er believes the new regulations in ! ture of eae produces, a S~o lee.
fo- both in quality and quanti many daily journeys to this por
Two hundred and four schools
tion of the house.
take better care of their flocks: I Michigan will bring considerable
the State have joined
In an eiiori tu Metter deter ty."
Sale
of
eggs
by
weight
instead
that dealers will have the author , more revenue to egg producers in mine
Plymouth high school has be throughout
the
Association
this
year.
This
is
future
policies
under
these
come a member of the Michigan the largest number that have of by the dozen is provided for in ity of the state back of them in I the state.
With the increase in the bur-'
regulations
the
Commissioner
A dozen eggs will average about
High School Forensic Association, ever been enrolled at the same the new egg grading regulations classing eggs in respective grades,
OPENING
to create an advisory coun den of taxes the question natur
and that the consumer will re twenty-two ounces. The large plans
and will compete in the State-wide
The final date for enroll established today by Commis ceive
of seven members, consisting ally arises as to the justice in the
The New
contests in debating, oratory, de date.
the exact quality and quan eggs known as the jumbo size will cil
ment
in
the
contests
in
debating
of
two
representatives
of
the
egg
weigh
about
twenty-six
ounces
clamation. and extempore speak [is November 1. and for the other sioner of Agriculture James F. tity of eggs for which he pays.
producers, two representatives of law that exempts members of
ing. it was announced today by : contests of the Association. Feb- Thomson. The regulations be
ANGELO
A state wide committee of sev for a dozer.
congress and other officers of the
the
egg
dealers,
two
represent
Dr. William P. Halstead. State
The new regulations provide
en members representing the
of the egg retailers and one government from the payment, oi
Manager of the Association, and ; ruary 1. so many more schools come effective Nov. ist and are producers, dealers, retailers and permit fees for all dealers in eggs atives
Shoe Repair Shop
income tax. Especially since in
representative of the consumer.
i will enroll later. A much larger in keeping with similar
regula
Finest Work at Very"The new regulations protect most instances these parties re
; registration is anticipated than tions established in leading egg , consumers has collaborated with j other than producers to be class
ed
in
three
groups
as
follows:
Commissioner
Thomson
in
for
Low Prices
ceive
more
regular
and
substani
the
retail
grocer
against
offthe 289 schools of last year. This producing states throughout the
Formerly
mulating the rules.
j 1. Those who buy from produc grade products." Commissioner tial income from the government
is a sign of the constantly in nation.
Steinhurst Shop *
pay roll than they would be able
creasing interest in public speakCommissioner Thomson's order j Michigan produced 84.670.000 ers or others and sell to the con Thomson said.
Next Door to Smitty's
"In; order to assure this pro to earn from any private pay-1
. ing and the training it affords established four grades of Mich- | dozen eggs in 1934. The average' sumer. a fee of $3.00 a year.
Smoke Shop
*'
1
Those who buy eggs from pro- tection the grocer should share master.
for later business and profession igan eggs, fancy, and grades A. price was 23.7 cents per dozen.
al activities. This is also evidenc
ed by the large number of stud-;
ents taking public speaking cours
es in high schools, colleges, and
Universities, and the large en
rollments in the courses in Pub
lic Speaking for adults offered by
Extension Division of the
Beals Post No. 32 the
University of Michigan.
Meeting of the
The
Michigan high school Fo
Legion at the
rensic Association is sponsored
Legion Hall
and directed by the Extension
(formerly '
Division of the University of
Gleaner’s Hall'
Michigan in co-operation with
Newburg
an Advisory Council representing
3rd Fri. of Mo.
the Michigan Conference of City
John M. Campbell. Adjutant
Superintendents, the Michigan
Melvin Outherie, Com.
High School Principals' Associa
tion. and the Michigan Associa
tion of Teachers of Speech.
I State-wide interscholastic conJ. P. NALBANT
I tests will be conducted in debat| ing. oratory, declamation, and
[extempore speaking.
Physician
The question for discussion in
the debates of the State Associa, tion this year is the proposal that
518 S. Main St.
Phone 77 , the nations of the world should
Office Hours; 12:30 to 5 P.M. i establish government monopolies
i of all combat instruments of war.
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
The current threat of a Euro
pean war growing out of the
Italian-Ethiopian conflict makes
this subject extremely timely, for
Let your local dealer
Meeting Second
this
nationalization of munitions
LOCAL PROOF!
Monday o f
is one of the methods proposed
quote you today on a
Each Month,
G-3 users who travel
for
discouraging
and
preventing
at
the same roads that
set of Goodyear’s for
wars.
Jewell & Blaich
you do testify to the
The debates are conducted in two 1
your car--The world’s
EXTRA NON-SKID
Hall
series: a preliminary one
in
MILEAGE
they
are
most
popular tire will
which all member schools contest
Jack Miller. Commander
getting — see our
at
least
four
times,
and
an
elim
give
you more satis
evidence!
Arno Thompson. Secretary
ination series that terminates in
faction than you ever
Howard Eckles. Treasurer
the State Championship Debate.
•The schools with the highest per
realized there was in
BEFORE YOU BUY
4.40-21 $6.65
centage of victories in the pre
a tire—
debates are entered in
Plymouth Rock Lodge liminary
TIRES SEE OUR
4.75-19 $7.75
the elimination, and each is
Absolute
safety
for
the University of MichNo. 47, F. & A.M. ' awarded
winter’s heaviest
igan Wall Plaque Trophy, through
the co-operation of the Detroit
VISITING
snows and iciest
Free .Press. This trophy is in the
MASONS
streets—Practice pre1 shape of a shield, the design for
which was taken from the Univ
WELCOME
pardness — Drive in
ersity of Michigan shield. Its base
Over 20,000,000 GOODYEAR Pathfinders
Regular Meeting. Friday.
today — place this
is of American walnut. 17 inch
October 4
es in height, and 15 inches across:
sold—that's how good it is. Guaranteed in
“extra precaution” on
the top. and the medallion, su
writing agains't road injuries and defects.
H. Farwell Brand. W. M.
the car you drive.
perimposed upon the shield, is 9
A better tire than most dealers sell at
Oscar E. Alsbro, Sec.
inches in diameter. It is cast of
highest prices.
, solid bronze with the lettering
Watch for
i artistically embossed. The De! troit Free Press will also present i
Wood’s Studio a bronze lapel button or pin. a I
GOODYEAR
replica of the University of Mich- 1
Portrait. Commercial and
igan Wall Plaque Trophy, to each (
Industrial Photographs
1 debater participating in an elim
Copying and Enlarging
TIRES
ination debate.
Studios:
126 N. Center St.
The great majority of the1
Northville.
schools will hold their first de- !
AND GET OUR LOW PRICES TOO!
They are the
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail
bates on November 22.
Three
A genuine Goodyear quality tire — the
Plymouth
other State-wide debates on Dec
Speedway — priced low because sold by
ember 13. January 10. and Jan
family
favorites
the millions by Goodyear Dealers.
uary 24. will complete the pre
A number of sectional
X-Ray
Neurocalometer liminaries.
4.40-21
$5.20
4.50-20
$5.59
debating leagues have been organ
ized again in various parts of the
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
4.50-21... 5.7 0 5.00-19
6.50
state for the purpose of conduct
Chiropractor
ing the preliminary series. The
4.75-19... 6.05 5.25-18
7.20
Hours By Appointment
winners of these sectional league
contests, together with the other
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Above
prices
ranking schools in the prelimin
In Plymouth you get more than just the tire—OUR SERV
Randolph 3983
are for cash,
ary series, will take part in the
but we will
first debate of the elimination
ICE THE YEAR AROUND—Free tire checking—imme
arrange
11367 Indian Avenue
series on February 21.
terms to
In the eliminations.' the schools
Plymouth Road near
diate adjustments when necessary and BETTER TRADEsuit you.
will debate among themselves, the
Inkster Road
defeated
schools
dropping
out
IN ALLOWANCES FOR YOUR OLD TIRES—
Redford 3071
until only two undefeated schools
remain. These two teams will be
taken to Ann Arbor, at the ex
of the University, lor the
DR. C. J. KERSHAW pense
State Championship Debate -on
PLYMOUTH DEALER
PLYMOUTH DEALER
Veterinarian
May 1. Each of the six debaters
Dogs Clipped and Plucked
participating in the final debate ;
Wayne Road—& mile south of will be presented with a gold'
Plymouth Road
watch by The Detroit Free Press.
Hospital and Boarding Kennels Both schools will receive a large |
bronze trophy cup. one engraved
Phone 7147F3
"First Honors." the other engrav
ed "Second Honors." presented by '
Plymouth Road and Mill Street
Main Street at the P.M. Railroad Tracks
the University of Michigan Ex- i
Dr. E. B. Cavell
tension Division. The Universityj
Extension Division will recognize i
Veterinary Surgeon
PHONE 9148
PHONE 9170
the success attained by the two i
BOARDING KENNELS
semi-final schools by presenting
each
with
a
bronze
trophy
cup1
Phone Northville 39
| appropriately engraved.
208 Griswold Road
, Each school participating in
oratory, declamation, and ex
NORTHVILLE. MICH.
tempore speaking will conduct a
local contest and enter the win
ner in a sub-district contest. The
winners in each event in the fif
ty sub-districts will be awarded a
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
with the name of the winning
contestant stamped in gold on the
cover, and will enter the district
contests. The Dictionary Awards
THIS AMAZING NEW G-3
are presented through the co
of The Detroit News.
Optometrist operation
Competition in oratory, decla
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
mation and extempore speaking
, terminates with the district con
Repaired
tests. The winning schools in
290 Main St.
Phone 274 each of the twelve districts will
be given wall banners suitably
lettered.
Last year 289 Michigan high
Law Offices
schools were enrolled in these
contests in public speaking and
GUY W. MOORE
debating and. over 13.200 high
Inquire about our
school students participated. The I
and
' contests were heard by audiences j
aggregation 112.000 persons. The
HAL P. WILSON
FALL PRICES
State Championship Debate last (
Comer Beck and Plymouth
year, in Hill Auditorium at Ann1
Roads
Arbor, in which Monroe high:
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
school defeated Flint Northern
or by appointment
high school, was attended by an
Call Plymouth 316M.
i audience of 4.500 people.
,

Local High Out
To Win Honors

iTo Sell Eggs By
Pound In Future

Business and
Professional
Di recto ry

GOODYEAR

“The Worlds’ Most Popular Tire”
43% More Miles of Real Non-Skid Safety.

PATHFINDER
7530 x3'

5

When You Buy
Goodyear Tires

EASY

TERMS

5T

James Austin Oil Co.

SHELL
GASOLINE

PHILLIPS

AND

AND

MOTOR PRODUCTS

MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for
New York Life Insurance Co.
Phone 7100-F22
1 700 Ann Arbor Rood

The department of justice at
Washington has on record sever
al million finger prints stored;
away in its files which are point- •
ed to as quite an achievement but1
I the average home with' a couple 1
of children in it has the Wash- j
ington department beaten all
ways when it comes to its collec- j
I tion of finger prints.

The Plymouth Super Service

You CAN’T AFFORD
to be without a set of
GOOD TIRES

“66”

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

MOTOR PRODUCTS
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Site Dedicated for 2nd Division Memorial

Library Offers Farmers To Vote
Many Magazines On Hog Payments

Numbers of the following mag Michigan fanners will be asked
azines may be borrowed from the »o vote October 26 on the ques
library. The current issue is kept tion of whether -an adjustment
plan for the control of the pro
in the library for use there.
American. American Home. At duction of corn and hogs shall be
lantic Monthly. Field and Stream. ■ continued, according to Henry A.
Forum, Good Housekeeping. Har Wallace, secretary of agriculture.
Farmers in every state where
per's. House Beautiful. Nation.
National Geographic. Scientific ' corn hogs are produced will be
American. Stage. Vogue. Woman's voting at the same time. The
Home Companion. Literary Di vote is not limited to producers
gest. Wilson Bulletin. Rotarian. who have signed contracts, noncan vote. The present
Consumer's Research Bulletin. , signers
For boys and girls: American corn-hog contracts expire Nov
30. 1935.
Boy. American Girl. Boy's Life. ember
'Ihe vote by farmers of the
Child Life. St. Nicholas. Popular
United States will be taken to
Mechanics.
determine if crop adjustment
The New York Times, the daily plans are wanted in the future.
and Sunday issues are received at The secretary of agriculture has
the library.
often called attention to the fact
that these programs are volun
tary and are to be continued only
so long as they are approved by
the farmers.
Contracts calling for adjust
ments in the production of corn,
hogs, or both are now held by
14.000 Michigan farmers. These
Highways in and about Plym producers reside in 71 counties,
outh Sunday carried the largest six of which are in the Upper
amount of automobile travel of Peninsula. Corn-hog contracts
anytime during the present year. have been in effect for two years,
From early forenoon until late in but contracts were for one crop
the evening, there was a con year and had to be renewed by
The famous Second division's contribution to the allied victory in the World war was recalled ai the
stant stream of cars moving in the farmer for participation in. dedication of the Constitution avenue site in Washington for a memorial to the division's 5.137 dead. The fight
every direction. Fortunately the the adjustment plan in 1935.
ing force played a decisive role at Chatenu-Thierry. in the Solssons salient, and nt St. Mihiel. Gen. .Tames G.
accident total was a low one.
Secretary Wallace asks that
The day. one of those perfect farmers consider carefully wheth Harboard, who commanded the division's marine brigade, turn, over the first spade of earth near the Wash
October days everyone wishes er they have benefited by the ington monument.
for, apparently inspired nearly crop adjustment p.an curing the
every resident of Detroit with a past two years, and. also, to con-,
desire for a drive into the,coun7- sid$r the effect that the aban- Nine Cows Die Whin
after 8 o’clock. Mrs. Ketchum'
heard a roaring noise Which she
d6rimen,t of ' crop adjustment
Barn Burns Down at first believed was caused'by an 1
Glenn Smith, who holds the plans will have upon agricultural
automobile on the highway. Inconcessions in both Plymouth- conditions in the future. Farmers
Nine cows burned to death last vestigation brought the horrify- i
Riverside park and Cass Benton should vote as their judgment
park, said that the number of dictates. A negative vote by a Friday night in a fire that com ing discovery that one of the big j
pletely
destroyed
two
large
barns
park
visitors Sunday nearly producer does not prevent him
bams was on fire. The blaze >
equalled some of the record days from signing a crop contract and contents on the farm oc spread rapidly to the second,
of last summer.
afterward if such a plan is ap cupied by Herman Ketchum, building.
proved by a majority of produc known as the Ed. Wagner or
Fire departments from South,
Next to picking out the right ers. and a favorable vote does Everett Lamed farm on Five- Lyon and Salem answered the j
kind of a wife the biggest job is 1 not obligate the voter to sign a Mile road, one and one-half miles alarm, but were unable to save
east of Worden.
the selection of a good cantaloupe. contract.
bam. They were success- ,
Mr. Ketchum was away from either
ful in preventing the spread of
Experience is the best teacher, j Joseph Stalin dictator of 180.- home at the time the fire was flames to other nearby buildings.i
It can even give lessons to the, 000.000 Russians receives a sal- discovered. His family had re Shingles on the roof of the B. A. i
man who knows it all.
: ary of $1500 a year.
tired for the night, when, shortly Nelson residence a short distance j
away caught fire from burning
embers carried there by the I
breeze. A constant vigil had to i
be kept on the roof.
Contents of the doomed struc- (
tures consisted of nine young' ••It isn’t what she eats that keeps
Jersey cows which were secured I the boy friend broke,” says perti
by iron stanchions, a large quan- i nent Polly, “it's where she eats."
tity of hay and grain.
ffi Bell Sj ndiiair —W.XG s-e. \ Ice.
The fire did not burn itself out
until Sunday. Although it subsid- .
ed Saturday, after large quanti- ;
ties of water had been poured in
to the ashes, the flames had'
flared up again on Sunday morn- j
ing. but soon died out.’
Origin of the blaze has not been i
determined. There is some insur- j
ance on both contents and build- ,
ings.
i
The Ketchum family have liv
ed on this 187-acre farm for
three years.—South Lyon Herald.

Crowds Fill The
Highways Sunday

oo

Coolerator
THE AIR CONDITIONED REFRIGERATOR

Look At The Price s72'50
THEN TRY IT 10 DAYS
FREE! !
You won't believe a refrigerator can be so amazingly
different, until you try the new air conditioned Coolerator in your kitchen 10 days FREE. Thanks to Coolerp
ator’s patented air conditioning chamber, you don't
need to cover dishes. You don’t have to worry about
foods with strong odors tainting more delicate foods,
like milk and butter. Foods won’t dry out and lose flav_____or, because Coolerator’s air conditioning keeps the air
|
humidified and washed at all times. Coolerator uses ice
as a refrigerant, but in such an amazing new way that
re-icing once every four to seven days is enough, and
l>W
co^ stays constant, whether the ice chamber is full or
nearly empty. With all these advantages, you actually
pay % to 1/3 less for a big family size model than you do for a mechanical refriger
ator of similar size. Telephone 33§ now for your FREE 10 day trial. Home models
from $30 to $150. Commercial models in many sizes for every need.

a

' 5'

ONLY COOLERATOR GIVES YOU ALL SIX

_____

1. Exclusive Patented Air Conditioning Chamber
2. Cold, Washed, Humidified, Circulated Air
3. Constant Removal of Excess Food Odors
4. Five Minute Ice Cubes (Slight Extra Cost)
5. Frozen Desserts in 45 minutes (Slight Extra Cost)
6. A Large Family Refrigerator at an Average
Delivered Price of only $72.50.

THE PLYMOUTH ARTIFICIAL ICE CO.
852 W. Ann Arbor Street

America Speaks!
The

EVERYDAY DISHES

That you

may actually

'SAVE MONEY COOKING ON AN
ELECTRIC RANGE?
WOMEN QUESTIONED,

OF fl®@

<38

SAID

IT COST LESS THAN THEIR
PREVIOUS METHOD 82 SAID
ITCOST THE SAME AND ONLY
SAID IT COST MORE !

That you

;

can block up

i

National

GOOD ox tail soup is a favorite
dish with many. The follow
ing slew is worth adding In the
card Itiilex :

A

Weekly

Ox Tail Stew.
Wash tlie short lengths of ux tail
and brown in Its own fat. Cook
two Chopped onions in two uiblespoOtirijls of butter, add to the meat
'with two and one half quarts of waI ter. Simmer until tlie meat is ten' der. A lull! Imnr before serving add
lour diced carrots, two diced tur
nips ami one large potato, two teapoonfuls of Worcestershire sauce,
two teaspoonfuls of sugar, salt and
pepper to taste. When tlie vege
tables are soft thicken the slew
with Hour and add water mixed to
a pavie. Cook t.iiili! well thickened.

Straw Vote
of Public
Opinion

THE HOLE IN THE WALL *
Banana Junket.

AND THROW AWAY THE
, „ STOVE PIPE IF YOU HAVE AN
ELECTRIC RANGE? ITS OVEN HAS
NO VENT’AND IS SEMI-SEALED.

That

Lemon Cheese Treat.
Prepare a sponge by using one
tablespoon fill of gelatin dissolved
in two tablespoonftils of cold water, add one and one-half cupfuls
of boiling water, one cupful of
.sugar, a few grains of salt and onefourth cupful of lemon juice. When
the jelly beaius t.» thicken beat
with a rotary egg beater until light
and frolbv. then fold in one cupful
of cottage cheese. Pm into molds
ind serve as a dessert or salad.

you can cook all

YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES
ELECTRICALLY ON A TRIAL &

RANGE

IN YOUR OWN

§?

KITCHEN? WE WILL INSTALL

g

‘

IT WITHOUT CHARGE...............
STOP IN AT THE DETROIT

Dissolve a junket tablet in a ta
hlespoonful of water, add to a pint
of warmed milk. Flavor to suit the
taste. Slice bananas into sherbet
••ups and pour the junket over
them. Let stand fn a warm place
until firm. Mash one banana and
add a tablespoonfnl of lemon juice
and bent the white of an egg un
til stiff, mid one-lmlf cupful of
sugar and the banana; beat until
thick. Add as a topping to the des
sert.

«
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In Michigan--- Exclusive ly In

The Detroit News
j
i
|
'
i
j
•

j
I
J
'

K.-ivseat'er Union.

WHY WAKE UP NIGHTS?
This 25c Quick Test Free
If it fails to flush out waste
and excess acids which cause I
bladder irregularity. Take buchu)
leaves, juniper oil. etc. in little
green tablets called BUKETS. j
Works on the bladder similar to j
castor oil on the bowels. Poorly.
acting bladder can cause scanty !
flow, frequent desire, burning or!
backache. In four days if not I
pleased any druggist will refund ,
your 25c. Beyer Pharmacy. Plym- i
outh. C. R. Horton. Northville,'
Michigan.
Adv.'
Mail Want Ads Costs Little

*

If there was a presidential election today, would Roosevelt win?
How well would the Republican Party do with Hoover at its helm?
How do the industrial sections of the country feel toward govern
mental relief expenditures? What is the popular viewpoint toward
the Supreme Court? Has it too much power? Has Congress
delegated too much power to the President? Has the government
the Constitutional right to control prices through the AAA?
AMERICA SPEAKS, the National Weekly Straw Vote of Public
Opinion under the direction of Dr. George Gallop, famous research
scientist, will tell you. Watch for this authoritative, impartial and
scientifically exact report of what the Nation is thinking. It will
appear every Sunday, exclusively in Michigan in The Detroit News

>•*».

e

Starting Next Sunday
ORDER YOUR COPY NOW FROM

Glenn Smith

294 Main

Phone 162

Friday, October 18, 1935
Official Publication
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Schools
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I TORCH COUNCIL
PLAN MEETINGS

BROWN AND MENELY
RETURN TO SCHOOL

All the News Of
Our School
Activities

With Faculty Supervision
HONOR ROLL

JUNIOR GIRL LIVED
IN FAMOUS POOR HOUSE
;
12 th Grade
, Bauman. Jeanette
3 A's. 1 B
Plymouth and Wayne gridiron The Torch Club so far this year j By virtue of the popular pro
Sixteen members of the high i
! Brocklehurst. Jean
2 A’s. 3 B’s school
stars battled to a scoreless tie has held some verv interesting eram which they presented in the'
stamp club recently electVelma Stitt, a junior in high
3 A's. 1 B ed Roger
last Friday at Wayne. Both teams • meetings. At the first meeting, j high school last year, the Brown JACK SESSIONS ................ Editor. Columnist. Assembly Writer ! Dunlop, Gwendolyn
McClain president of school, revealed that she had
3 A’s. 1 B
missed fine scoring opportunities, j September 11 Mr. Bentley the!and Menely Duo returned to pre- TOM BROCK ............................................................ Sports Editor 1 Fischer. Harry
which meets , once lived in the house bought by
3 A's. 1 B each Tuesday. The group
ShS®I new adviser exDlained the mean- ! s?nt & second program which DON BLESSING .................... Sports and Senior Class Activities ! Ford. Kathleen
is
under
1
the
Wolcotts after it had served
a touchdown, but this was ruled I j
f Torch CIub At the second proved to be just as interesting
George. Helen
2 A s. 2 B's the direction of Miss Cary.
as the "poor house" made fam
no good when Wayne was pen°L Sen‘ember 18 the clSb and lively as was the first. Mr. JOHN MOORE ..................................................................... Sports Hix. Marion.
1 A. 3 B's
During the past weeks mem ous by Will Carleton. She brought
alized for roughness. The Rock Um X given orer to toting o°'Brown is a short' chubby per^ CHARLES ORR ..................................................................... Sports Kinsey. Jack
4 A’s. 1 B bers
have been learning to remove to school the following letter
eleven had several scoring chanc-!
£ «n h
voting on former who plays the piano and IRETA McLEOD ..................................................... Feature Writer Kirk, Russell
4 A's stamps
from envelopes, and have from Mrs. Wolcott:
es and missed one m the closing;
, mners- i n"se voted into,
saxophone and sings bari-;
3 A's. 2 B’s J exchanged
Character Clubs Merritt. Joe
duplicates. A series of
The old poor farm of which
minutes of play when Kinsey shot I Bhrnnc‘ub
aVDrain R,°^‘ tone: Mr. Menely is a tall, lanky JEWEL STARKWEATHER ........................ Girls
Moore.
Audrey
1
A.
3
B’s
and Student Council Pierce, Neil
programs is being planned for the Will Carleton wrote in his poem
a short pass into Wayne player'sI
I?.'a"' Jaf?“ I man who plays the piano and or-i
1
A.
3
B’s
semester,
the
proposed projects "Over the Hill to the Poorhouse"
hands. The game .was characterJ,
.? ! can chimes and also sings bari- JEANETTE BROWN ............. Music and Junior Class Activities Rhead. Roland
i
5 A’s including exhibits
of
collections,
ized by hard playing by both I ™ld Greer paries Had'ev. Gus-.
Hls pantomlne antics ,end RUSSEL KIRK ................................................................ Forensics Roediger, Jean
-.2 A s. 2 B's talks by members, and classifying was bought by Nelson Wolcott in
1887 and his family still resides
teams and by Wayne's numerous:*’*
Donald Hf»itt lftr-1 to add hunlor and variety to the ALICE WILLIAMS .................. Starkweather Notes and Features Sessions, Jack
3 A’s. 1 B
! there. The building is of cobble
penalties.
2uii HKri,h J MbffpHlSJh»r(R2-^rt musical "<»”>»«■ The organ:
Thrall. Donald
2 A’s. 2 B's and mounting of stamps.
stone. This was the main part of
First Quarter
! Soil, Keith Jol.iffe, Robert Ken- chime is an Ingenious instrument ETHEL REBITZKE ..................................................... Social News Thumme, Kenneth
2 A’s. 2 B’s
MARVIN
CRIGER
.......................................................
Boys’
Clubs
the old building. There was also
D. Gates kicked-off to Wayne's1 jSnioi Van
weTrh wh'ch ls similar to the xylophone ,
Upton. Lester
4 B’s ITHE SEVEN
! a large extension of wood. A
,-d line
line and
and NiedNied- i a“"'»r ™
Harold Welch I but producing a musical tone! ELIZABETH CRIGER .. Junior High School and School Calendar Van Meter. Robert
2 A’s. 2 B's jHUNDRED
twenty-eight yard
fire occurred in 1869 and swept
11th Grade
°'! nearer *° <»>at of an organ. Large. I BETTY FLAHERTY ..................................... Central School Notes
iffer made eleven yards through
j
away the wooden part, but the
September
25
and
October
3
weie
joinled
tubes
are
suspended
ver-i
Beeman,
Orice
4 B’s
center. Satterfield tried the cen
School classes and clubs will be reported by the entire staff.
Now that the base ball season cobblestone walls of the main
Brock. Tom
3 A's. 1 B
ter but found no holes in the line Get Acquainted meetings. Each tically ,rom metal rods. When
Brown. Jeannette
4 A’s is over and that Peep-a-boo and building were left standing and
10 e’ue !l!s aut°' !Mr Menely strlte the
of
and Niediffer then passed to May
Cassady, Patricia
4 A's Bo Peep were stopped in their are in use today. Shortly after
making ten yards. Wayne was biography, stating such things as, pie tube with his fingers, he
Ciesielski. Irene
3 A's. 1 B intruding peeping by the old the fire, the property went out
penalized five yards for off-sides. fSSIi nli?1!SrI>,he iT“ Ooth. the ] causes the joint to bend and hit
!
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Cline. Virginia
4 B’S trick of leaving the key in the of the hands of the county and
Niediffer then punted to Plym ?5h°?lsMJ'hrch ,he has. »f«nded. ,he wp part of the tube and make EDITORIAL
i October 18—Junior Party.
A Youth Union
Dunham, Jean
3 A's. 2 B’s key hole. I can get down to the after changing hands several
outh's fifteen-yard line. Wagen- his hobbies, extra-curricular ac- , the musical note. There are near( October 18—Football, River
Gorton, Marian
,s tak'! 1* thirty of these tubes to the
1 A, 4 B’s all important topic of the dav. times it was sold to Mr. Wolcott
schutz carried the ball through ■iJ Sh ‘i a 5 ™“,rse.
ing. what he expects to do upon i instrument and it is possible to
Several weeks ago an Adult- i Rouge, here.
Hearn. Dorothy
4 A’s. 2 B's Plymouth's football team. Last who remodeled the house quite
center for one yard and the next leavmg
school.etc.
'
I
October
18-rCross
Country.
achieve some remarkable effects Youth Conference was held
Hegge. Elizabeth
1
A, 3 B’s week was. the occasion of a extensively. One day while Carle
Play was a punt by Kinsey to his
Holdsworth. Mary
Lansing to encourage cooperation River Rouge, here.
3 A’s. 7 B thrilling- ball gaitfe, thrilling ton was attending Hillsdale Col
own forty-yard line. Niediffer
On; October TO the election of with it.
Hubbell, Barbara
After the opening piece, the between adults and young peo October 23—All Girls* Party.
3 A’s. 2 B's eveir for'Klondyke Kinsey' and lege. he and other students went
hit the center for two yards and officers took place and the follow
October 24-25-26—Teachers
Hughes. Lenore
1 A, 3 B’s his team mates. After about two out to the poor farm. The other
his pass was knocked down by ing bovs were chosen to lead the duo sang a vocal number. Roses ple in the facing of everyday Institute.
Ingall, Harriet
Wagenschutz. Enot made one club this year: president. Paul of Piccardy. Mr. Menely then problems. Three boys of Hi-Y
4 B's hours of play, the game ended students went wandering out over
October 24—Football. Dear
Jacobs.
Dawn
4 B's with the ball just forty yards back the fields but Carleton remained
yard by bucking center. Niediffer I Thams; vice president. Robert gave a nameless musical reading went to this conference and born,
here.
Kleinschmidt, K.
then punted to Plymouth’s goal Brown: secretary and treasurer, which told the story of a new brought back the ideas advanced
2
A’s.
2
B's of where it started from and with in the house and talked to an old
October 24—Cross Country,
__ _is what
___ _____
I calllady
real as to how she came to be
Mettetal, Edith
4 A’s no score. That
line. Kinsey put the ball on his j Clifford Funk. These three boys father and of a minister who there. As a result of considerable Dearborn,
here.
McKinnon, Patsy
1 A. 3 B’s progress. Before the game had;in the borne. She told him her
own thirty-five yard line by quickI and Mr. Bentley will choose two went to see a worldly musical discussion over some of these October 30—Assembly,
Norton. Florence
show. Mr. Brown then played ideas in Hi-Y. Senior Girl Reserv Channing Beebe.
4 A’S gone very far. one of Plymouth's | troubles, how she had put her
kicking. Wayne called time-out. others and these six will act
Roe. Norma Jean
a saxophone solo. Valse Blue. The es. Methodist Epworth League,
3 A's. 1 B heroes lay twisting in pain.' Property in the hands of her
Niediffer again succeedsed
an Advisory Council whose
October 31—Debate, Lincoln
Starkweather. Jewel
4 A’s "Wagenschutz is hurt!" shouted '■ children. I will quote from a
bucking center this time for five sponsibilities will be the general next selection was the Intermez and the Presbyterian Young Peo Park.
here.
Stewart, Phyllis
5 A’S one barbarically gleeful Wayne speech made by Carleton in 1907
yards. Both Niediffer's and Lucas’ supervision of all the activities zo from Cavalleria Rusticana ples’ Organization, the nucleus of
Stitt. Velma
1 A. 3 B’s youngster. "Who’s he?" another which brings out the inspiration
passes were incomplete so Nie and finances of the organization. which again featured the organ a young peoples’ Council of Plym
Waldecker, Janet
1 A. 3 B'S asked. "Oh. Wagenschutz is the!more vividly:
differ punted to Plymouth's twen Each member pays five cents a chimes and the combined voices outh has been formed. For some CLASS NOTES
Welch, Charlotte
3 A’s. 1 B ?ne that parts his hair on the' "Over there to the east of
of Brown and Menely. Mr. Brown ; time these groups have wanted
ty. Kinsey and Wagenschutz both! rftonth club dues,
The seventh hour public speak Wilkie. Robert
1 A. 3 B’s I
in the old
tried at center. Kinsey making ' The Advisory Council will meet then gave a musical recitation.; to cooperate in some way. and
better 1 days a county poorhouse. Some
2 A’s. 2 B's I
twenty-seven yards and Wagen- j next week to plan each week’s The Sailor Song, the story of a now through this council these ing class is learning the psycholo i Zander, Howard
identification than that
gy of applying for jobs in person.
times I used to visit the inmates
schutz making eight. Kinsey again program for the remainder of the young man who did not heed the! hopes may be realized,
10th Grade
The
students
have
been
doing
thi:
advice
of
his
father
to
keep
away
i
The
purpose
of
this
council
is
there
and
hear
their
troubles
and
Last
year,
if
you
remember.
bucked center but was not so | semester.
1 Adams. Dorothy
3 A's. 1 B
from women and the sea. A med-) “to coordinate the youth organ- by holding business interviews ii ! Bentley, Margaret
sometimes I used to see old peosuccessful making only two yards.
1 A. 3 B’s Harry Fischer gave a Hallowe
Wayne was again penalized five j JUNIORS SELECT
ley of "When I Grow too Old to I izations of Plymouth and to in- class.
party for Hi-Y. It was there that Ple—old women, yes, old women
'
Bordine.
Gerald
2
A's.
3
B'S
The sixth hour public speak' Broegman. Marguerite 2 A's. 3 B’s Dick Miller philosophized upon. •who had put their property in
Dream." and “You May Not Be1 crease their influence." The oryards for off-sides. Kinsey charg- j CAST FOR PLAY
an Angel" was played on the or- i ganization is to have three rep- ing class has been studying the Barnes^Bettv
the height of up. and that Nor to the hands of their children—
ed center twice making about ten
4 B’s vail
art of interpretative and intelli- “
' .B.e_t.iy
Bovee bit on some of Jack passing up the road on their way
yards each time. Wagenschutz
In order to make room for the ! gan chimes- The concluding num- 1 resentatives of each group meet gent
Heggi.
___ Astri
A’s.
reading.
Wilcox's feeble jokes. Well some- to the poorhouse—I had thought
made fifteen around Wayne's many juniors who tried to secure d5r WSS the Bopular "Bells of St. jas a council and elect officers,
Hughes.
Dorothy
2
A’s,
2
B’s
The 9B commercial arithmetic
thing about that party didn't! much about the cruelty of child
left end. Rudick made two yards parts
in the class wilTbe
play. "Huckle-1
appropriately
played ap.!
on (The
step"in iscertain
to promote!
b«ty Finn?'th*e*rT
a'double! ^Iary'
“?' organ
chimes. Deafening
youthnext
interest
types of ojass is continuing the work of, Ma'ltinTomMJSSitte’s
1 1 just suit Harry, and so this year ren to parents and when it came
through center.
Second Quarter
cast for all but two parts. Tht
f?lled
*>ring the per- recreation, social work and edu- ■
■a,?°^nbo°,ksJ *
n,' Pennell. Ruth
4 A's he has fixed it up by inviting the ! time to write the poem called
"Over the Hill to the Poorhouse"
Wagenschutz and Schifle open leadine role that of Huck ic ho- 1 formers back for an encore.
cation advancement.
sug-i ducting
project,a in
class review
they are
Ernestine
‘’A's
22 ~ Girl Reserves to come along.
been Some
makers,
general
of conthe ,Robinson
gSS'Doris
'
’
may say that it seemed fairly
ed the second quarter by charging ing pfayed by David Haie STbhc' By each contributing a small! gestions have
No sooner had I written last
4 A’s
center on two successive plays other characters are as follows:
of money to the cost of these , tours ofplaces of interest, social fuitf^nuls tf arithmetic
shoebridge. Marion
A. 3 B’s week's column on Peep-a-boo and it0 wnte ’tself—A single idea has
Wagenschutz made three. Schifle Tom Sawyer George Kenvon and assemblies, the students have ■ work at holidays, dances, roller1 The ninth grade civics classes• smith. Lawrence
Bo Peep than I came across a
as a so# °f magnet that
4
B’s
MtSrajRowland:8
Aun?7
Pol?y.
been
able
to
secure
some
of
the
j
skating
and
parties.
.......
JS
Grade
are studying about "Occupations
former columnist who used to be ' gathers to itself all I have ever
one. Wagenschutz running hard
slipped on the muddy field and Norma Jean Roe and Pat McKin- finest entertainers and speakers | The need for cooperation be- in the Field of Agriculture. Fish-1 Ramps rpJva
or learned about
3 A's. 1 B just about as bad. It was Jack I “?ard or
ing
and
Forestry.”
In
this
chap-!
Barrow's
Phvllis
Wilcox,
late
of
the
Seven
HunIlhe
subiect
I have m mind. Such
lost five yards. Wayne was penal non: Ruth Watson. Elizabeth available to high schools.
i tween Plymouth’s youth groups ter they are looking up the prin- ! Srlndt Ellis
2 A’s. 2 B’s
ized fifteen yards for illegal use Heggi and Georgina Schultz: ; __ .
dred. Wilcox worked out at Hen- !was the onS’n of that Poem."
—
)haS lon?
apparent The
1
A.
3
B’s
- - -Raymond, Hal Horton- Mel- i cmAmzf.-Tn.riSTTTnrv
'union of youth groups should cipal farm crops of the state and I Buzzard Doris
of hands. Niediffer punted to hisipred
STARKWEATHER
4 A’s ry Ford's Greenfield Village dur- 1 A Memorial Association has
meet the support of every youth the value of the agricultural and , cSSil Carol
own twenty-seven yard line. Bird ‘ ba. the colored maid. Ireta Me SCHOOL NOTES
3 A’s, 1 B ing the summer months. He . been founded in his honor, and a
and adult in this city, and those forest products. They have been • cSSS &ttv Jan
substituted for Horton at right Lgod and Ellen Mulry; Mary
_____
2 A’s, 2 B’s wouldn't tell me why, but I have ‘ boulder has been placed by the
trying to find the annual value! Eifert EUine
3 B’s a hunch that he was hunting j roadside in front of the "Old
Jane' Weltha Selle and Barbara! The kindergarten children went youth groups which are not yet
the fishing industry and how i piSher Ralnh
2 A’s. 2 B’s about in the old records to find 1 Poorhouse" with the following
pa^ to Kinsey tor eleven yards, j Nutting; ciara Wappinger. the into the furnace room to see represented on the council owe it, of
to join soon and many persons are engaged in ag- J wamjn'
2 A’s. 2 Ba some material for a new column inscription:
Schifle made one yard through , scheming spinster. Barbara Hub-1 where the heat comes from. Mr. i *°
ricultural
activities.
They
have
.11
i
HolInei,
the° Plymouth
1 A. 3 B’s which he is working up for the, "This stone building is a part
wntlr’ ow7OUhnrtCaK?
Srt bell and Betty Parker: Amy Wap- , Lowry explained the fan system '
been trying to beat one another, Lawson. Bernice
Wagenschutz hurt his back and j pinger, Clara's sister. Mary Holds- • to them.
Youth Council.
4 B’s Michigan Daily. As for Peep-Peep ■ of the poorhouse that
in finding the most reasons ad- I Lueke Rosemary
4 B's any time you find some more key; Will Carleton's well known poem
Gilus came in as right nan; worth and Madolyn Weller: and
The first grade has made freevantages and Disadvantages of Marti veronica
Schifle moving back atPlvmnnth'c.
full. Sat- i Mr. rFin.
3 A's. 1 B holes which has not yet been "Over The Hill to the PoorPLYMOUTH
DEBATERS
Huck’s
father.
Irvin.
hand
illustrations
of
the
in.
uucr,
o
.
Aivm.xxQAJu
uiuouiauuiib
ui
liic
;seat
farm
and
city
life.
i
MaStick.
Betty.
vrfield ran around a
2 A's. 2 B's plugged up or into. I will be glad ! house” erected by the Will Carle
MEET FLINT SCHOOLS
°ibs? t Prough and Russell Magraw. As readings and also asters and :
Diedospal, Rose
right end for nine yards. Enot the play is being presented early nias for their flower study,
3 A's. 2 B's to hear from you again
ton Memorial Association."
CENTRAL NOTES
' Olsaver. Barbara
3 A’s. 1 B
then quick-kicked to Wayne’s in December, practices are being
For an activity _____
project the
___ Contesting
_
.affirmative
-_______
and'
-----' Roe. Dorothy
2 A's. 3 B's
thirty yard line. Wayne was held every night.
first
grade
pupils
are
making
negative
teams
at
Central
and
■
again penalized fifteen yards for
some of the kindergarten-; Schoof. Jacquelin
5 B’s Try A Want Ad Today Read the Classified Adv.
By the way. students, be sure luncheon cloths of gingham and Northern high schools in Flint, j ers’As did
not =
know d^to
the traffic I Schrader
Schaufele, Catherine
Lois
unnecessary roughness. Lucas
2 A's. 3 B's
3 A's. 1 B
see one. The remainder of the!Willis. Myra
2 A's. 2 B's
le
■a'n‘HKe‘;n‘y«Ss““t«~nr''bmugi';[n‘»"”™
<*ome and talk over
ba*ar“lsaa,nba,r“l„
Was rendered!
Posters. ThSy
now nave
have an
an al
5 A's. 1 B
the contests
~ i tv
uv
iney now
at-; Ash. Ruth
---------furnishv are
orenannff
fhPirare
on Drenarin?
tneTh
contests.fm- ’ thpir onJr
. posters,
.
GEORGE COLLINS & SON
down
oni the
the game.
WayneMusic
thirtyis being
yard itbe
gaI?e-ineMusic
is being
furnish,fmBunnv
cinh
„
.tendance
of---54, and have 22 new Erdelyi. Margaret
6 B's
Dared cSrms h^them^es
n.The ^ffirn?aiIVJ Jeam
from ?PTA members. They are drawing Garrison. June
line. Schifle charged center twice ,ed by the Melodiers.
2 A's. 4 B's
GARAGE
{
pared
carrots
by
themselves.
Plymouth
included
Harry
FischJack
O’Lantems
and
learning
a
Hood.
Mary
1 A. 5 B's
making two yards each time.
ntornoc
The
fourth
grade
.
__
General Repairing
j
pupils are er. Dorothy Hearn and
Tom song entitled "Jack O'Lantem McCandlish. Phoebe
Third Quarter
STUDENTS DISCUSS
6 B'S
specializing in school citizenship Brock, while the negative con-‘Yellow
Stropg. Richard
Arvin Hot Water Heaters On Display
i
3 A's. 3 B'!’S I |
Kinsey kicked off for Plymouth METHODS OF STUDY
ing thrfring^emian^low^'' &St£d of?a?k Sessions Russell
The second grade has two new
7th Grade
to Enot who carried the ball to
mg, the fringed gentian flower. Kirk, and Jewel Starkweather, members. Patrick and Patricia Brocklehurst. Virginia 2 A's.
Wayne's thirty-three. Satterfield
school students dis
grade PuPns have, The question debated is formal- LaFontsie of Dearborn, They Coward. Marion
1 A. 3 B's
gained five. Niediffer plowed to cussed high
various methods of study- been making a seed collection ly stated. ' Resolved, that the na- j have finished their fall flower Dagmer. Mary Ellen 2 A’s. 2 B's
w1wncdth?eat‘ w‘a? ended. hoS- *■« at their last Friday group
,he saeds tSat ““'Sons of the ’'world 'shou'ld' make study ‘and are now working on Ebirsole. Dorothy
4 A'S
ever, when two attempts at the meeting. A list of study helps ar- '•nuanonlearn
I government monopolies of the leaf booklets.
Elzerman. Janice,
4 B's
HAVE YOU EVER TASTED
line and an incomplete* pass ranE<''- »y B»an J. B
been studvtoi took thaV S. rt * "’anufaeture and sale of a” comThe pupils of Mrs. Bird's room Fisher. Harold
1 A. 4 B's
tailed to gain. Niediffer punted to s0" °f the University of MichaWMbrai! tooto that aie used bat tnstruments of war.
I finished their flower booklets. Micol. Kathryn
1 A. 4 B’s
Wagenschutz
on
Plymouth's ^an. aiid Deputy Superintendent ™
ana carpente‘ t«>£
Plymouth s negative team met They made paper boats for Col- Olsaver. Mary Jane
1 A. 3 B’s
Our Daily Toasted
twenty. Kinsey gained four on a c Bloyd Goodrich, of the De- *°
study tnore rearto Flint Central s affirmative, con- umbus Day and wrote stories Rock. Virginia
)4 A’s
quarterback sneak. Gillis lost two Parunent of Public Instruction. ™ “““ren they_«»■£* Wilson s sisting of Richard Shupe. Louis, about this famous explorer. They Schepple. Betty
B
...........
__ .
____
__ served ns a haste fm- the di sens- ■ “■•luwdie Siore anu examined tne Mr.New and Franklin Rrewer at am
e,
»------..
are learning a poem called "Oct Welch. Jeanette
k’s/- 2 B's
attempting to ram the line. Wtfg-- ...
, .
DOUBLE - KAY NUTS?
i .
.
10 am- Shortly afterward Plym- ober Party.”
Wellman, Ruth
enschutz picked up one yard. s!°ns- According to these authori- tC™' r.
3 A S., I B
__ _
The pupils of Miss
Detwiler’s
Kinsey then lifted a high, long tics some of the fundamental re-" , miss Parmalee s room has fin- , outh's affirmative debated Cen'
kickto Wayne:s‘thirty. Biot made ' QUirements for studying are to be ^edtbeir study of corn The tral’s negative.
| room studied "the Toe Pye Wud PERSONAL
Mogul Peanuts____________________ lb. 29c
five yards intwo tries at center. certain that you prepare thecor- cmimen have made a collection
In the afternoon Plymouth s, and geraniums in flower study. MENTION
Niedifferagain tried to pass but tectassignment and to plan
a 01 “?e gjjs of nuts and.corn
affirmative contested the North-, They made, from construction
_____
----------------- by budgeting
— ----Koy vershure visited the i ern negative speakers Wand; paper black cats witches and i
— ------failed to find an open receiver., study
P^°Kram
your ,2AMrs.
Fancy Ideal Mixed Nuts,____________ lb. 59c
and
3B
rooms
Wednesday
,
Fauchon.
Betty
Ecker,
and
Clayjack
O’Lantems
for
the
windows
Bames
and
Shirley
He punted to Plymouth's twentyTh.e other important factors
J ton Hodge. The negative debaters t and boan£ £hev alsc/drew pK ! T,hatC1her s^btPriday night
eight. On the first play. Wagen-! discussed are as follows: do your afternoon.
Royal Bridge Mixed Nuts—
The 5B children
achieve- from Plymouth were opposed by, tures and wrote' stories concern- Madeline Weiler.Genevieve Pin-1
schutz lost a yard. Kinsey rush- studying with vigor and determ
______ took
.
Lois Lmsey. Harold Sampe. and ing Columbus Day
I Kert°n joined them on Saturday
(Almonds, pecans,cashews)_____ lb. 79c
ed tackle for no gain and Wag- mation. be thorough, work and ment.................
tests last week
Keith Norwalk.
i
-c
»
■
!and
they
all
went
to
Detroit.
enschutz lost ten yards. With the think independently, and strive
The 6A pupils are
Plymouth will debate Lincoln! The children in Miss Frantz's
-.......... i -Elizabeth Hegge, Patsy MsKinball on the Rock seventeen. Kin- to excel,
-----.
. *
Fancy
Cashews___________________ lb. 79c
scrapbook
to son*. .to a .friend
room are decorating their ........
room non
anQ
K1,,aDe,n
wn
non. and
Elizabeth Whipple
sey again punted out of danger to CT?MTr,DC
Tb PT8S' ? Ch'na
„
' *»«ia«on Se™ Sctober 3iy ‘pUn^TSart?“
' SRent s«uX “ teniZ ...
Wayne's forty-eight. Smashes at oENIOKb CHOOSE
Fancy
Imperial
Almonds________ « lb. 49c
a
o»5
™ad£s1S
g0,ng
have
Previ0US
to
this,
it
is
planned
to
I
a
>•
™eyT!
Ypsilanti
visiting
Jean
Jolliffe.
tackle netted Wayne a first down PROM COMMITTEES
memorized
"Come Little Leaves" , Pa«y spent Saturday night with
band and Mr. Evans is going to hold practice debates with several and
a
and a penalty against Plymouth
__ __
and -"A
Hallowe'en Meeting."
be the leader.
Fancy Whole-Pecan Meats_____ y2 lb. 59c
other high schools.
Elizabeth Hegge..
for offsides gave Wayne the ball,
In Miss DeWaele's room the
The senior class wishes to reThe 6B’s are studying Canada
Miss Kees spent the week-end
on the Rock's thirty-five. The mind
those planning to attend in geography.
Giant Nut-Crisp Redskins. ________ lb. 35c
PLYMOUTH HARRIERS (children have started their doll’s ' at her home in Kingston, Michperiod ended with no score.
Elizabeth Braidel is in ' igan.
their formal party, the Senior
---------- o----------Fourth Quarter
DEFEATED BY WAYNE [ house.
charge
of
the
house.
The
childi
Prom, that it will take place Dec- G. R.’s PLAN
_____
.
a
OUI,
Hauf
went
h°me
to
Ida.
ren have learned new song for,
An attempted pass was knock- ember 13 Elizabeth Whipple was ALL-GIRT ’’s PARTV
FOR BRIDGE PARTIES—LUNCHEONS—
Under ideal weather conditions I Hallowe'en. Douglas Price brought i
Saturday' Shs
ed down by Plymouth. Wayne was appointed general chairman. The
_____
sugar
beet to school and told'came back by way of Ypsilanti
the Plymouth Harriers Were de- , a..............
S.z2e,ntercXyarpL on’te
P,ans for ,he an"aal
Ice Cream, Desserts, Nut cakes, Salads—
•
where
she
visited
college
friends
forty. Gillis made one on an end ^“Sc Su Savery debeing made by the feated by Wayne Friday, October: lbe children about it.
I on Sunday.
Always fresh—Daily Toasted
11 at Wayne by the score of 36
Schroeder
spent
run. Wagenschutz crossed up corations. Audrey Moore: refresh-,
the to 22. the time being 11:50 for LOCAL HI-Y MEMBERS , Geraldine
Wayne defense by passing a ments Mary Jane Gambie; pub. girl? may become better
: Thursday night at the home of
Packed for you in '/ lb. and lb. Boxes
" quainted with each other, it will the two mile course. Although de- HEAR OF CONFERENCE ; Wilma Cripe.
twenty yard pass to Kinsey, who licity, Phyllis
Rotnour:
construc
fpatprl by
hv the
thp Wayne
Wnvnp
Harriers.
construe-■ ko hel(J earlier .i___ ______
usual, Oct- feat€d
Harriers.'
-------caught the ball, was tackled. tion. David Lis
Dorothy Ebersole spent Wed>
Gates:
b 23
„ is
L the
th date
.
th
thef reportsu of
fumbled.
and ' recovered
on Rhead SrSg
airdceiling.
1 ghi Roland
Harrv ober
and • “ will Plymouth
Plymouth showed
showed considerable i In concluding
u
with Ruth Wellman.
Wayne’s thirty-five. Kinsey made 5£!her- S-fumiture 'Ha?old take place in the high school improvement since their meet the Adult Youth Conference held nesday
Betty Griffiths spent Saturday_____
_______ 1__ _______;___ 1 .__
rescuer, IlOOl IUinilUie. naroiu auditorium, lasting
— r.
___
_____
With
nporhrim
and
Vncilnntl
last
'
at
Lansine
Rpntpmber
an
npnroo
from seven wilh Dearborn and Ypsilanti last; at Lansing September 30. George night with Winifred Smith. Nor
seven- Wagenschutz gained two. wagenschutz: invitations, proSchifle substituted for Gillis at mm, chaperons host and hos- *° nlne o'clock. All girls in the week Smith of Wayne finished , Kenyon discussed the coming ma Hewlett went to West Virginia
half back. Kinsey lost two. then
Jeanette Reitmaniinileiea,,'. *enth
eleventh, and twelfth first. Sutzer of Wayne second, program which comprised sever, over the week-end.
It works Like a charm—goes
failed to complete a pass. Wayne up'jaCk Kinsev
grades are invited to come: wear Archer of Plymouth third. W. al speakers. The chairman. Dr,
into the under layers of the
took possession on their own - -----------------—
____ any kind of costume.
Williams of Wayne fourth. J.
skin immediately, to nourish,
, A- Overstreet, professor of it's a good thing for our pres-:
to beautify, to whiten . . . Can
twenty-three. Satterfield picked Wayne intercepted Kinsey's pass
Following are the committees- 'WiHiams of Piymouth fifth. Sab- psychology at the New York City i ent standing that we do not meet'
yards in two tries. Niedif- and had the,ball when the game music. Madolyn Weller. Virginia ourin of Plymouth sixth, and College gave a definite challenge some of those old ancestors of '
be used anywhere, any time.
fer failed to get a first down by ended,
to youth that they must make it1 whom we boast.
Leaves hands fresh, clean—no
Cline, and Jean Dunham: stunts. Tomes of Plymouth, seventh.
inches, and punted to Plymouth's Plymouth
stickiness.
Wayne j
;an Roe; games. Edith
twenty-three. Kinsey and Wagen McNulty
their duty to be interested in naRE
Chambers i
Elizabeth
Hegge
Erma
PLYMOUTH
HIGH
FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE
schutz failed to gain. Kinsey kick Sackett
RT
I tional and world affairs and do
Horton i
and Harriet Ingall: —
50c size. 39c-$l size 79c
ed to Wayne's forty. After a try Gates
RG
Hoath;
their utmost to promote interest
Jewel Starkweather, Date
School
Place
We
at the Rock line and two incom- ! Kincade
C
Temple.
in constructive ideas.
)thy Hearn. Phyllis Stewart,
- - --------. j September. 21 Mich. Deaf School
There
13
pleted passes, the Plymouth line Blackmore
LG
Proctori
Anne Donnelly: chaperons, i September
Harry Fischer announced the
Howell
There
■ Krumm
LT
Sullivan
y
McKinnon.
Elizabeth, October 4
Ecorse
There
' Hallowe’en party to be held at his
1 Coffin
LE
May
pple. and Gwendolyn Dun-! October 11
Wayne
There
! home on Plymouth road, NovemQB
Satterfield;
j Kinsey
and prizes. Patricia Cas- '
•r 18
,, River Rouge
Here
:ber 1. and an invitation has been
Wayne's thirty. Plymouth made Schlfle
RH
NidJHer ad£ Hbrence Norton.' Barbai_
r„
TT^oe
sr 25 -<
Dearborn
Here
extended to the Senior Girt Rea first down on Wayne’s four, Rudick
LH
Lucas rubbell, Marian Gortdn. and EU-1
,ber 1
Ypsilanti
Here
serves to be the guests of Hi-Y
PHONE R4
but with seconds
remaining, 1 Wagenschutz FB
Enot)
i November 15
Northville
Here
! on this occasion.

Pilgrim Prints Staff
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Pacquin’s Keeps Hands Beautiful
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Page Six
' cent larger than the short produc- tion amounts to 183.066.000 bush
tion of 1934 but 15 per cent be els as against 168.241.000 bu
low the 5-year < 1928-32 > average. shels harvested last year.
Both the Michigan and United
On the basis of September 1
States figures relate to the grain conditions.
Michigan's 1935 bean
' equivalent for the total acreage.
crop is indicated at 4.267.000 bags
Weather conditions during Aug of 100 pounds each. This com
pares
with
a
5-year average crop
ust
delayed
threshing
of
small
According to September 1 re
<1928-321 of 3.244.000 bags. In
ports from crop correspondents. grains and there has been con general, weather conditions dur
Michigan led all states north of siderable neid damage to these ing August were favorable for the
the Mason and Dixon line with crops. Although" some fields of setting of pods, but very few fields
a combined indicated yield per oats and barlev have yielded had been pulled by September 1
acre figure for major crops more well, especially in central, east- and much of the acreage needed
good
than 19 per cent above the 10- central. and southeastern coun several more weeks of
year average. This represented an ties. for the State as a whole re ' weather to mature a crop. The
increase of about 4.5 points in turns per acre continue below • September 1 forecast of the Unitprospective crop yields since Aug earlier expectations. September 1 i ed States crop of dry beans is 12
ust 1. The September 1 report indications on these crops were per cent above the 5-year aver
of the Department does not take for a Michigan oats production 5 age production. Of the increase
into account frost damage to po per cent and a barley crop 25 per i of 2.934.000 bags in the prospectatoes. com. and other late-sea- cent below the 5-year average. I tive national production compar
son crops that occurred Septem The United States forecasts on ed with that for 1934. more than
ber 10 in parts of the Upper Pen these crops show little change one-half or 1.578.000 bags occur
, in the 4 pinto bean-producing
insula and northern and central, from the August 1 indications.
counties of the Lower Peninsula.
A considerable proportion of states.
September 1 reports on pota
Much of the 1935 corn acreage the 1935 Michigan winter wheat
in this State was handicapped crop will be unfit for milling toes indicated that there had been
by a late start, but the hot humid purposes as a result of weather some improvement in the yield
weather of July and early August damage. The indicated production outlook for this crop during Aug
resulted in very rapid growth. In of all spring wheat for the United ust, despite poor stands, light
general, the crop has eared well, States shows a decline of 13.063.- set. and some blight damage.
and at the time of the Septem 000 bushels since August 1. most Conditions on that date suggest
ber 1 report, prospects were for i of this reduction being in North ed a prospective crop of 29.480.a production of 49.700.000 bush- ' Dakotsi where damage from black 000 bushels which would have
els., which would be the largest, rust was severe. The total United been about 14 per cent less than
since 1925. Frosts during early States wheat crop is now fore the large 1934 production but 28
September have
caused some cast at 594.615.000 bushels. Al per cent more than the 1928-32
damage, both in northern coun- i though this is above bpth the 1934 average harvest. This estimate
ties and on low ground elsewhere, I and 1933 harvests, it is otherwise does not take into account frost
The United States crop predicted the smallest production since damage that occurred during the
from September 1 conditions at 1904. The preliminary estimate second week of September in
2.183.755.000 bushels is 59 per of soft red winter wheat produc- quite a few central and northern
counties. Dry weather and high
temperatures
during
August.
damaged the crop in the Eastern
Surplus Late States, but weather
conditions were generally favor
able in the other Late States ex
cept Nebraska. The September 1 '
indicated United States crop is 3
per cent below last year's harv- (
ested figure but 3 per cent above •
the average crop for the 51
years preceding 1933. The crop in .
the 18 Surplus States is predicted 1
at 258.139.000 bushels as against |
272.274.000 bushels for 1934 and
251.873.000 bushels, the 1928 32
average.
The preliminary estimate of all
clover and timothy hay produc
tion for 1935 in Michigan is 1.526.000 tons as against 700.000
tons for 1934 and a 5-year aver- j
age crop of 1.764.000 tons. These
figures exclude sweet
clover.
With alfalfa steadily replacing
clover and timothy in recent
years, the September 1 indica
tion of 3.546.000 tons of all tame
hay is 21 per cent above average.
The September 1 pasture condi
tion of 85 per cent- is the best re- .
corded on that date in Michigan
since 1924.
The acreage of sugar beds
planted in Michigan this year
was reported by factories at 134.000. Last year 142.000 acres were
planted of which 117.000 were,
finally harvested. Allowing for
about the usual abandonment,
the 1935 acreage and the Sept-'
ember 1 condition suggest a crop;
of 1.012.000 tons. Blight is pre-,
valent in a good many fields this j
season. The United States sugar'
beet crop, as indicated on Sept-1
ember 1. promises to be about 4
per cent above the 5-year aver
age.
rhe condition ol ail of the
principal Michigan fruits declined
There's positively no way at all that you can keep from
somewhat more than the usual
using at least a few of last year's fall garments along
seasonal amount for August as
with your new wardrobe. But they WILL need cleaning,
the result of widespread damage
if they’re to look as bright and snappy as your new
from fungous diseases became
clothes. We offer three special services—at equally spe
more apparent. However. Mich
cial low prices.
igan's growers are more fortun
ate than those for the country as
a whole. September 1 indications
A Your one-piece dresses, silks.
point to a total of agricultural
crepes, frises. ^tc. beautifully re
apple crop approximately 42 per
newed. pressed.
cent above the 5-year average.
The Stale’s peach production
promises to be 36 per cent above ,
Cloth coats thoroughly clean
average and that tor pears 9 per ■
ed and minor repairs carefully
cent Jbove average. If Septem- 1
attended to.
ber 1 indications on the grape
crop materialize, the Michigan •
production of this fruit will be [
Fur pieces and fur collars
close to the average for the 5 j
and trim expertly glazed, repair
years preceding 1933. For the i
United States, apple production'
ed and remodeled.
promises to be about 4 per cent'
and
grape production 5 per cent,
REGULAR PICK UP AND
above average while peaches and'
rhone
delivery service
pears are each 8 per cent below j
average.
Special attention when you are
Reports from commercial grow
in a hurry.
ers on September 1 indicated that
in their judgment approximate
ly 57 per cent of the 1935 Mich
igan apple crop would be compos
ed of winter varieties. Fall varie
ties were .estimated at 26 per
cent and summer varieties at 17
per cent. Last year, the corres
ponding percentages were: winter
Dyers
varieties. 51; fall varieties. 28'
summer varieties. 21.

Crop Report Is
Most Favorable

B

C
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JewcITs Cleaners and
YOUVE WAl+ED

!

Arranged in table bouquets
ready for use.
Single Sprays, each
-*■

Lamps—
For Bedroom or Living Room

$1.50to $7.50
Costume Jewelry—

50c « $1.00
The Perfect Book Ends—
See them—Brand new,

*1.00

*1.50 *"a *2.00

HENDRICK HUDSON
WAS NOTADUKMMAN
AND FIR$T DISCOVERED

THE

Friday,. October II, 1935
The greatest disappointment , The individual who has any
There aTe persons who seem to
Si'h'ta
a."^n is to lose conscrentlous scrupples that he have all tha
fortune
faith in another human whom cannot readily overcome had bethe has trusted impltcity—tor once! ter retrain from taking up pou,
; lost it can never be restored.
tics as a vocation.

DELAWARE,

NOT THE HUDSON BIVEG.
HENRY HUDSON WAS AN ENGLISH MAI
AFTEQ FAILING TO FIND A NORTH-I
PASSAGE TO INDIA FOR THE
english.he oftereo his
SERVICES TO THE DUTCH TO

Utuiintn Sn€e
BLAIMKETS
PART WOOL

Plaid Blanket

TC3
CROSSING TOG NORTH ATLANTIC. HE REACHED
NEWFOUNDLAND JULY
ANCHOREO ... .
PENOBSCOT BAY JULY'S’’’ WHERE HEMADG MOOT
needed Renatas on his boat the'•halve maene"
STILL SAILING SOUTKAARO H6 SIGHTED THE VIRGINIA u
COAST AUGUST l<)» REALIZING-1W HE WAS NOW TOO3
FAR SOUTH HE RETRACED HIS COURSE TOTHE NOBTHWAfiD
ANDON AUGUST 28«. HE CAME "TO 'APONTOF LAND"
(DELAWAREj ANO SAILEDINTOWHAT ISNOWTOE MOUTH CF
THE DELAWARE RiVEfi. again sailing northwaaRO HE
ARRIVEDAT SANDY HOOK SEPTEMBER .MOP A* AND
THENCE ON AND UP THE RlVEft WHICH NOW BEARS HIS
NAME. HAD IT NOT BEEN FOR THE SHOALS AT THE MOUTH
OF THE DELAWARE THE PRESENT HUDSON RIVER WOULD
HUOSON LATER WSCOVlRtD THE STRAIT
P9OBABLY STILL BE TWfcfNORTH RIVER’ AND THE
AND BAY WMtD AFTER HIM. IN THE LATTER
south River subsequently named the oela*ars.
BODY Of WATER HE WAS SET ADRIFT BY
\iOULD HAVE BEEN CALLED THE HUOSON 1
A MUTINOUS CREW A* »SN«W HARO Ww AGAIN

Sateen Bound
Size 66x80
Double

Plaid Blankets

(P/XA A

V

f■■■*

5

f

Sateen Bound
Size 72x84
Double

,

5) 1 2 0

$ >45

Plaid Blanket
j

Size 70x80

XX J1"

PART WOOL

U

™

Plaid Blankets

i(J|

CoDvriHl.i. Western Newspaper Cnw

Extra Heavy
Plaid Blanket

First Copper House Is Completed

Cl

7C
’r | •

Size 70x80
Double

Extra Heavy

J

Reversible
2 ini Blanket

$0^0
«P/Jv

Size 70x80
Sateen Bound

AA

Crib Blanket
30x36

j

Visit Our

|

p

Shoe Department

j

ly

Zf's full of good shoes at the
right prices.

g

SIMON’S
HIS copper bouse tins just been erected at |}Hlii*.sila, Mil.. b.v a sub
sidiary of nite el the big u«|iper eorporaiintis ami is open m I be pub
lic lor iiisp.-fiiuti. The new dwelling is the liisi id its kind in Ibis coun
try. Hardwood Honrs are built over a lire pr<mf sub-limir. ami inside walls
are pla.-tefed nit metal bubs The Imuse is ■-i>iii,d<-tel\ air-i-onditioneil. The
eosi of tb.^e Imuses depends on size ami design, with present designs
ranging upwards I’rum
m.

T

drastic

Sells For Less
PLYMOUTH,

MICH.

reductions
O N

Electrical Appliances
—hundreds of display articles from throughout this district—
SEE THEM DURING

The Fall Festival Sale at Our Plymouth Office

Gifts

There is only a limited supply available so we

Helen Davis

invite you to visit our salesroom early and be

COMPACTS,
50c to $2.00
LADIES' POCKETBOOKS.
Street and Evening bags. 75c - $2.50
CANDY and POWDER
^BOXES.
50c-$1.00-51.50
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES for
Shower and Wedding gifts. Pillow
Cases hand embroridered or plain.
MOTTOES for all occasions.
CHROMIUM GIFTS—Coffee Pot.
Cream and Sugar. Trays. Bowls, etc.
BABY GIFT ITEMS — Baby Books.
Bath Thermometers. Covered Hang
ers. Bath Sets. High Chair Pads, Rob
es. Shawls. Dresses. Sweaters, Boot
ees. Rattles. Teethers. etc.
DOLLS and BOOKS for children.
New Ideas in BRIDGE PRIZES. 50c up
GREETING CARDS and GIFT
WRAPPINGS ------ Boxes. Ribbons.
Papers, Cards, etc.

?
!

O jl

Size 70x«0
Single

Double

Advance Showing
Of Smart Xmas

Penniman Ave.

Artificial Flowers—

Plymouth. Michigan

among the first to gain the benefits of these
great reductions.

The Detroit Edison Co.
186 S. MAIN STREET

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Wayne county made by the Mich also receives as its share of the roads’ tax bill ran $8,069,859.77 Malysz. —Disappeared or Missing Person. |
year, of which all but apNo. 217-233
igan Railroad employes and Citi primary school fund and in di |, last
proximately $250,000, locally as In the Matter of the Estate of: Kate
zens League, and just released rect levies $2,940,416.63 of the sessed. went into the primary Kavye.
—Disappeared or Missing Person.
for publication, will be of more taxes Michigan's railroads pay school fund.
No. 217-234
than ordinary interest to resi into the state treasury.
Comparing the state's current In the Matter of the Estates of: Herman
dents of this important railroad ; The picture of the state's rail rail
with that in peak Adler: W. E. Brown: W. A. Dwyer:
center.
j network is one of large propor times,system
Ephrain Fawcett: John M. McGoIdrick;
the
survey
shows
that
in
Louis
Gordon:
Cora M.
Greene;
Mrs.
Ten lines. D&TSL. GT. PM.! tions. Twenty-one lines, exclus former years 44.274 men were in
With the Pere Marquette Rail SOO
Florence Harris: Mrs, Chas. Lavigne in
LINE. WABASH. NYC. MC.1 ive of belt, local and industrial
for Walter M. Lavigne; Miss Anna
way company pouring consider CM&STP. PENN.. AA. operate in I railways, operate wholly or in railroad work in Michigan, earn trust
Hennig
or
Mrs.
Anna
Hennig;
M.
Hirable over $14,000 per month into this county. They have a combined part in this state. Their Michigan ing annually $69,542,515.75, and schfield: Fred Jackson; Clara A. Johnson:
the interval 610 miles of track Henry C. Johnston: Thomas Jones; Ed
the coffers of its employees in total of 319.16 miles of track, and j trackage totals 8085 miles and in
ward J. Kennedy: Mabel A. Krausman;
have
been
abandoned
and
per
Plymouth, a recent study of what employ 82000 workers earning. they employ 27,160 workers, earn
Lee; Thomas or Marie Maher; Jos.
is now asked to abandon James
the railroads really mean to. $10,840 64 annually. The county: ing $33,329,122.31 in 1934. The mission
Marino: John Marshall: Hugh McCormick:
516 miles more. This decline, at Fred
or Thresia McDonald; Jacob Miller;
tributed as much to unregulated | Sarah Mitchell; Edw. Morris; Fmm.-> Mor.
Lewis P. Morris; Chas. H. Martin:
[ for-hire truck competition as to iris;
W. Mueller: James Murphy. Jr.; John
depressed conditions, is noted JL.
Henry or Nannie Murphy;
Isabel
K.
also.in this county where in peak Murray by Edgar A. Murray: Marion T.
Murray by Edgar A. Murray; Nellie H. '
days 13158 men. earning $21,966.- Paddock
in trust for Austin J. Paddsck; '
202.12 were employed in local rail j Lillian Smith
or S. E. Smith. Jr. -. Edward
service.
1 A. Smith in trust for Marion Lois Smith:
Elizabeth Wilson: F. J. Knight; Atwood .
This survey vividly proves that G. Lisk; John B. Sevald: Nellie Green;
everyone has 'a stake’ in the rail John J. Petz, Jr.; Donald Anderson: J.
Harthorne: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. i».
roads." said Floyd E. Drake, ex I W.
Lawrence; Eva Lightstone: Mr. and Mrs.
ecutive secretary of the League. I Edw.
W. Peterson: Mabel Murphy: Ar
"That's true even though we per lington Phillips: G. P. Rice: Jerry Roach;
IS CLEAN BURNING
Jennie S. Rose; H. H. Slender;
sonally may not send or receive |j Mrs.
Frank John Wilkowski.
freight or travel or work for the
—Disappeared or Misring Persons.
rails or own their stocks and
No. 217-235
NO CLINKERS
NO SOOT
In the Matter of the Estates of: Mr. and
bonds, because they bring in the i Mrs.
Chas. F. Barton; David Cohen; Mrs.
things we eat and wear and live 1
A°ud; Edward Lublin: Mrs. Mar
with, take away the products tha Poindexter; Arthur Thomas: Julius
A REAL FUEL VALUE
that provide our livelihood, and Dejonckheere: Cyril Demester: John J.
Jackson; Rudolph C. Jensen Thos. Jones
they make our lives more modem, or
Margaret Jones: Regina Keersmackers
more closely knit with the world ?,r, ,FKeersmackers; Gertrude Kersten:
by their certain, regular, mass- Walter Koeppen; Joseph Kogl or Katherine
Geo. W. Merritt: Addie L. Merritt:
movement service. In addition, Kogl;
A. Miller; Edward Mullaney: Henry
their big property investments J.Musscke:
Elizabeth Ocks: Harriett L. Os
make our county wealthier and good; Frank or Mrs. Frank Parmenter;
J. Reiman or Estella Reiman; or
You’ll Like
our own property more valuable: I Milton
Rhea Buehler: Geo. N. Schreck in trust '
they employ local men who spend *or
Elizabeth: Frank or Anna Schreiber
their paychecks locally and keep N.S.C.; A. Sponholz: Charles Teetaert;
OUR SERVICE
Morrie Vercammen; George Weiler; Joe
our business and merchants pros Aksometis;
Charles Depotvin or Catherine
perous: their taxes support our Depotvin; Alfred
or Augusta Devos. Leon
schools and make our own tax Houthoofd or Emma Houthoofd; Constant
You'll Like
burden lighter and their stocks Lefief or Victor Lefief; Constant Milleville:
Selim
E.
Morakady:
Reisinger in
and bonds back up our insurance trust for Rose Mary Rose
Reisinger; R. L.
OUR COAL
policies, savings accounts, trust Shepard in trust for Samuel P. Shepard:
John H. Ware: Simon Abodaher in trust
and pension funds.
for Mary Abodaher; Clara Baker: Law
"Yet we've allowed this major rence J. or John Barrett; Ed or John !
economic factor to become en Boehm; Mrs. Bessie or OrI Brown:
Carlen; James Costello;
Paul
dangered as the decline in em Theresa
Gerlick.
ployment and wages above re
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
veals by compelling them, ex
No. 217-236
cessively regulated as they are, to In the Matter of the Estates of: Thos. '
Harold or Albert or Josephine 1
compete with unregulated, im Kelly:
Miller; G. B. Rayl; George K. Shaw; Wil-j
properly restricted commercial l?rd
. or E1Ia Smith; Joseph Sosnowski; t
use of our highways. In selfish Stanislaw Kozlowski; Vincent Bartkowiak .
Jadwiga Bartkowiak: Anthony Bizek in
protection to ourselves, if for no or
for Marya Bizek; Michal Cichon; i
other reason, we ought to stop trust
Lawrence F. Finn; Walenty Fryz; Andrew j
•fighting the railroads' and give Gapski in trust for Edmond Dsienikow; i
Phone 107
Plymouth, Mich.
Gredysu; Aleksandra Grudzinska: j
them the competitive quality they Andrew
Jan Grzesik; Stanislaw J antes; Foster J.
need and that is theirs as a matter or
Kaamiera Jarecki; Stanley and Anna ;
oi xair play."
Kowalczyk; W. or Juzefa Kowalewski; j

What The P.M-Ry.
Is Doing For City

ministrator for the State of Michigan. This
notice is n ow given in published form in
accordance JT.k
j,rovtls'?n’ ,of ,he
cheat laws of the State of Michigan to the
said person! tneir heirs, grantees or assigns.
persons, claiming by. through

I or under them of the granting of said ad- culation therein
ministration. It is ordered" that this notice
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
be Published once each week for three sue- A True Copy
Judge of Probate,
cessive weeks in the Plymouth Mail, a
RALPH J. ZEIGLER,
I newspaper printed and published in the
Probate Register.
I County of Wayne and having general c
Oct. 11. 18. 25.

SATURDAY, NOV. 2

A NEW
CHEVROLET

EGKLE’S GOAL

ECKLE’S

COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Army Is Seeking
More Recruits
. .Is there any one in Plymouth
who wants to join the army? If
so. you will be interested in the
announcement that the size of
the regular army is to be in
creased and that recruiting is to
be started immediately.
The U. S. Army recruiting sta
tion at 631 Federal building. De
troit. announces that a recent act
of Congress increased the author
ized strength of the Army by 46.000 men. This station is in direct
charge of the recruitment in
Michigan.
The population of Michigan is
roughly 3.5 per cent of the po
pulation of the United States.
Therefore it is expected that
about 1500 young men from Mich
igan will be enlisted.
The desire of Congress to re
lieve unemployment is partly re
sponsible. it is said, for the in
crease in Army personnel. Jan
uary statement of the Michigan
employment census shows that
there were 95.400 employables be
tween the ages of 16 and 24 with
out jobs in this state ‘27 out of
each 100.'
Applicants must be physically
fit. between the ages of 18 and
35. unmarried, without depend
ents and of good moral character.
They must have the consent of
j their parents or legal guardian if
under 21 years of age.

to

The ownership of the Michigan Bell

telephone as a necessity vital to mod

Telephone Company, as a part of the

ern business and social life. Such

Bell System, is shared among 850,000

public confidence is a tribute to the

people in all sections of the country.

policies of the management; it made

More than half the stockholders are

possible the development and ex

women. Of these, 210,000 are house
wives. There are 115,000 employees

half-century of unhalting progress.

of the Bell System who own shares.
The other owners include thousands
of clerks, salesmen, mechanics, doc

pansion of the service through a
Without that money, without that
confidence, telephone service could
not exist as we know it today in thia

tors, teachers, farmers, laborers —
people in all walks of life.

State and Nation. It could not have

The average holding per person
is only 28 shares. And nobody owns

which makes it indisputably the

as much as one per cent of the stock.

attained the degree of perfection
finest, most efficient telephone ser
vice in the world.

Thus, the tremendously valuable

Such wide-spread ownership is a

equipment behind your telephone

measure of public confidence in the

was built by the savings of many
thousands of small investors.

telephone in this State and Nation.
It is a gauge of the people's

That money was invested because people believed in the

estimate of the solid, endur
S

ing worth of the service.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
to

HARRY S. TOY. Attorney General. Lans
ing. Michigan.
BUELL A. DOELLE. State Public Administrator. Lansing. Michigan.
GEORGE M
STUTZ. Wayne County
Public Administrator. 2370 Penobscot
Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Wayne.
No. 217-216
In the Matter of the Estates of: Adam
J. Demetrakis: Myrtle M. Ettel: C. B.
Meyers Gdn. Vernon B. Meyers
Plaster: Michael Schultz.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 217-217
In the Matter of the Estates of: Will G.
Thomas: Marion E. Vallat.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 217-218
i the Matter of the Estates of: Berna
dette White: Alice Howard: Mrs. Ellen
Miller.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. I
No. 217-219
In the Matter of the Estates of
Llewella Noble; J. C. or Clara Vincent:
Metropolitan Grocery Co.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 217-220
In the Matter of the Estate of: Neketa
Evanor.
—Disappeared or Missing Person.
No. 217-221
In the Matter of the Estate of: Elizabeth
Portella.
—Disappeared or Missing Person.
No. 217-222
In the Matter of the Estate of: James
RasteL
—Disappeared or Missing Person.
No. 217-223
In the Matter of the Estates of: Diego
Scarcella; L. Williams: Will Wylie.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 217-224
In the Matter of the Estates of: Charles
Dezuttere: Mrs. M. L. Rey: Marion R.
j Van Alitine.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 217-225
i
In the Matter of the Estates of: Marie
Vanneste: Adeline Zimmerman (Mrs. C.):
I Wm. H. Mann or Mary E. Mann.
.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 217-226
In the Matter of the Estates of: Joseph
| Zanaletti; John Bob.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
I
No, 217-227
In the Matter of the Estates of: Nick
■ Branski: Robert McCoy.
'
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 217-226
1 In the Matter of the Estate of: Johanna
Sawalski.
—Disappeared or Missing Pei
No. 117-229
...' the Matter of the Estates of: John
W. Stafford: Pete Batiuk: Clara Kliza.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 217-230
In the Matter of the Estate of: Toro
Kapot.
—Disappeared or Missing Person.
No. 217-231
In the Matter of the Estates of: I wan
Kostuchenka; John G. Quinn; Nikala Sawula and Marya Sawula.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 217-232

In the Matter of the Estate of: Joseph

Franciszek Krzemicki; Franciszek Nalepa;
Frank Nalepa; Michael Nalepa; Szczepan
Nieckarz; Jan or Agnieszka Parush; Joseph Pawlowska; George Renaud; Albert
or Steela Rose; Kidy and A. Sajdak;
Joseph Samonek; Ignatz Sapikoski or
Mery Sapikoska: George or Mabel Sass;
Caroline Schmidt: Anna Schultz; Ignacy
Szyszka; Stanley Wieckowski;
Walenty
Wojtas2ek: Josef or Ludwika Wozniak;
Mrs. H. Barnett: Yesrakee Kayabal; Olive
Maud King or John Henry King; David
F. or Emma B. Gordon; Wm. C. or Henry A. Pocock: Edward B. or Anna Flor
ence Alpern; G. C. in trust for Ruth C.
Brown: Max Cohen; John A. Mister:
Lewis S. Rosenthal;
John
Blackwood;
Mike or Julia Bober: Harry Gaide and Leo
Meyers: E. A .Goven: Emma Green; Wil
liam Hall: Otto K. W. Rose: Ernest E.
Sweet; Mildred E. Trombley or Jennie
Ellsworth: Julius W. Mager.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
At a Session of said Court held at the
Court House in the City of Detroit in
said County on the 4th day of October.
A.D. 1935 Present: Honorable Thomas C.
Murphy, Judge of Probate. Administration
of the estates of the above named persons
who have disappeared and have not been
heard from for a continuous period of more
than seven years having heretofore on the
26th day of September. A. D. 1935. been
duly granted by order of this Court
to
George M. Stutz, as a Public Administra
tor for Wayne County upon a petition duly
filed by Buell A. Doellc. State Public Ad

!
j
;
■
I
'
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The

only complete low-priced car

Leaf tobacco being
said In llalun kiMei

United Suttt
Treasury Building

From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf
tobacco used for cigarettes in
creased from
13,084,037 lbs. to
326,093,357 lbs.;
an increase of 2392%

It takes mild ripe tobacco
to make a good cigarette.

During the year ending June
30, 1900, the Government
collected from cigarette taxes
$3,969,191
For the year ending June 30,
1934, the same taxes were
$350,299,442
an increase of 8725%

—a lot of money.
Cigarettes give a lot of
pleasure to a lot of people.

More cigarettes are smoked today because’
more people know about them—they are better advertised.
But the main reason for the increase is that they are made
better—made of better tobaccos; then again the tobatcos
are blended—a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos.
Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos.
> Everything that science knows about is used in
making it a milderand better-tasting cigarette.
© 1933, tiCGKT A

Myim Toaacco Go.

Wc believe you will enjoy them.
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New Potato Act
To Be Enforced
Evidence presented at the pub
lic hearing in Washington on the
1935 Potato Act resulted in the
approval of the Act by represent
atives of growers; but. with the
approval, was a request that the
Act be amended at the next ses
sion of Congress, according to R.
J. Baldwin, administrator of the
AAA in Michigan.
Funds to finance the Potato
Act were to be provided for by a
bill which failed to pass Congress
in the final days of the last ses
sion. Application was then made
to the Comptroller to provide the
money from other funds which
might be available. No funds
have been provided to the pres
ent time.
The committee at Washington
recommended the enforcement of
the Act for the allotment year
which begins December 1, 1935.
The changes in the Act recom
mended for presentation to Con
gress as soon as it reconvenes in

cluded making the law affect on
ly growers who produced for sale I
more than 50 bushels of potatoes,
the requirement of an approval1
by vote from the growers for the
continuation of the Act after the
marketing year which would end
November 30. 1936. and to ex
clude the consumer from any pen
alties arising from the sale of po
tatoes in unstamped packages.
The Potato Act does not in any
way affect either the consumption
nor the sale of potatoes at the
present time. Sales allotment must
be made for growers before any
restrictions are placed on sales.
Every person interested in pota
toes will be given ample notice of
the establishment of such allot
ments.
A reader of this paper told us
recently that on one occasion he
visited Mexico. While there he
saw a bull fight. He said that it
was his first bull fight and also
his last. The bull, according to
this reader, never has a chance
in a bull fight. There was
sport in it to him—too much one
sided. His sympathies were with
the bull.

bank within a 1 casual inspection such as the
each other and | average person is apt to give
passer of phony I money and it is not until close
' money had been in town and left scrutiny that the difference is
Three counterfeit five dollar ' souvenirs of his visit or wheth I noted. The face of the bill is simbills made their appearance in er the money had been circulat | ilar to a good one. save that the
[ Milford Saturday afternoon and ing undetected remains a mys- 1 picture of Lincoln is somewhat
No. it was not a battle in Ethio were detected when their holders Itery. A bill was sent by the bank j blurred and a sharp eye can depia. it was simply the opening of brought them into the bank along to the Federal Reserve in Detroit I tect a slight offishness in the colthe 1935 hunting season Tuesday with other bills for change and for positive identification as to j or. The paper too has a slightly
morning when you heard that deposit. The unlucky holders were its status and notice from there different feel than a good bill.
barrage of artillery around your W. S. Lovejoy. J. E. Wilkinson is that it has been turned over I Most distinguishing perhaps is the
and Edwin Boyle and the bills to the Detroit office of the United i small markings which are hardback door.
I ly discernable and appear on the
The lighter, but persistent gun were taken in during the course States Secret Service.
The bills would easily pass ! backs of $5.00 silver certificates.
fire heard all day Sunday, was of the day's business. All bills
just the horde of law violators j
from Detroit who came out to
Plymouth and vicinity to get the
best of the pheasant shooting two i
days before the hunting season1
legally opened.
In fact farmers report that for
the past two weeks the sight of
hunters tramping through their .
back fields has been a common
sight.
!
It seemed that every one went,
hunting Tuesday and Wednesday.1
Many left the city to go to fav-!
orite places up north. Some of;
those that remained about home
had very good luck. bringing
home their two pheasants.
'

Hunting Season
Opens With Bang

SchraderBros.
funeral Directors
PHON6-78IW

PLYMOUTH,MICH.

COURTEOUS AMBULANC-C ON CALL

ABSOLUTELY FREE

_A Hinds Dispenser
With every purchase of a regular
50c size

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream
It fits on the bottle—NOT THE WALL

Use Hinds PURE CREAMS
for Perfect Complexion—
Hinds Cleansing Cream—Hinds Cold Cream
Hinds Toning Cream

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390

"The Store Of Friendly Service”
J. W. Blickenstaff

DRAPER'S
AUTUMN SALE
SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK
We haven’t time to enumerate each article and
the prieeVve are offering for sale, but we can say,
it will paj^you to investigate if you are anticipat
ing purchasing anything in the line of—

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewel
ry, Silverware, Fountain Pens,
Glassware, China, Lamps, Leath
er Goods.
Rebuilt and unclaimed watches from $1.50 up
Must have room for our new holiday stock
All sales are for cash.

C. G.

DRAPER

290 Main Street
Phone 274
Jeweler and Optometrist

Lake Superior where they will
I spend a couple of weeks hunting
j moose. They expect to drive up
to the Canadian Soo Sunday, re' maining there over night and
then taking the Algoma railroad
north for a considerable dis
tance. After leaving the railroad
to reach the hunting grounds
Going To Canada On
have selected, it will be neMoose Hunting Trip ' they
cessary to travel something like
i 25 miles by canoe. The section to
Matt Powell and Bert McKin I be hunted is said to be one of
ney plan to ’eave Monday for I the best moose hunting local:
the Algoma country north of hies in Canada.

No Obligation - - Absolutely Free!

Better Business
Says Mutual Co.
(haptuc&uitineAofJGdbw
Building the Capitol

These on the counterfeits had
been put in in pencil and were
easily rubbed out.
Anyone who is interested may
call at the bank and examine one
of the counterfeits. — Milford
Times.

ORDER ONE FOR TRIIL

Read The Want Ads

The cornerstone of the National
Capitol was laid in October 13,
1792 by President Washington.
During the war of 1812, the build
ing was partially destroyed, but
has been repaired and altered.
Now it is one of the architectur
al masterpieces of the city of
Washington.
The approbation of the public is
the inevitable response to a serv
ice conducted under our sym
pathetic, personal attention.

Friday, October 18, 1935

1 came into the
Watch Your $5 Billstime of
Milford Gets Bad Ones I: short
whether some

The Michigan Mutual Liability I
Company of Detroit is today pre- I
paring its facilities to meet a
definite upward swing in busi
ness. according to P.W.A. Fitz
simmons, president. “On every
hand.” he says, "we find defin
ite evidence that business Is re
turning to a solid footing and is
geared to go ahead. This is not |
only true of building activity,
automobile production and allied
industries, but of general manu
facturing and trade. Our own
business reflects this in that our
1935 premium writings to date
show an increase of over 35 per
cent against the same period of
1934."
The development of the Mich
igan Mutual has been spectacul
ar. Founded in 1912 by eleven
forward-looking industrialists, as
pioneers providing sound work
men’s Compensation insurance,
and with only ix original policy
holders. the company today writes
nearly 30 per cent of all reported
compensation premiums in Mich
igan. Their automobile assureds
number in the tens of thousands.j
Since its inception, the Michigan
Mutual has paid more than $4.500,000.00 in dividends to policy
holders.
The original headquarters of.1
the Michigan Mutual consisted of j
one room in the old Free Press' ||
building. Detroit.' with six em- •
ployes. Today the employes num-1
ber approximately 400. It com
prises 45 departments, with 22
branch offices throughout Mich
igan. Ohio and Indiana.
■Marking close to a quarter of a .
century of progressive community ‘
service, this company last week j
formally opened its spacious new
home office building at Madison
Avenue and John R. Street. De- ,
troit.
This structure was recently ,
purchased outright in all - cash II
transaction. Four floors, repre-.
seating 40.000 square feet of1
floor space, have been complete-1
ly reconditioned and refurnished.
Facilities include an auditorium1
with large seating capacity, an ;
efficient intercommunicating sys-: ||
tern and the most modern busi- I
ness equipment throughout.
The
Mutual Bells, official1
World's Fair carillon of 25 tubul
ar chimes, recently installed in a I
newly constructed belfry of the' II
newly acquired home office build-,
ing. have been hailed as ranking ■
with the world's finest, and in a ,
dignified and pleasing manner,,
will introduce Michigan Mutual's j
new business home to Detroit,1
and. by future radio broadcast. II
to Michigan and her sister states, i ||
The company also owns and i
operates one of the best appoint- (
ed industrial hospitals in the j
country, located in Detroit at.
Joseph Campau and East Jef-1
ferson avenues, solely for injured ■
workmen under its protection.

Come In—inspect our full line of electrical goods—All popular makes and models—accept
our invitation of a free trial—You’ll like all of our brands—AND—you will like our service
—remember service is as important as the article itself.

RCA

Mr. Tugwell states that in 300
years Kansas will be a desert. A
reader, of this paper suggests by
that time the mortgage compan
ies will have everything and it
wont make any difference.
A loud speaker has been invent
ed that can magnify the human ' ||
voice 1,000.000 times. At last a
means has been devised by which i
Johnny will be able to hear the'
call to get up in the morning.
,

On Radios, Washers and Refrigerators
DURING THIS SALE ONLY

CONSOLE
Regular $59.95
During the sale only

$42.65
If you need a new radio—
here is a buy—

Leonard Refrigerator
Regular $189.95—During Sale only

$162.30
a

We carry a complete line of
PHILCO, ZENITH, ATWATER KENT
and RCA VICTOR RADIOS
From $20.00 Up

IRONERS—Norge, Thor, Meadows,
Westinghouse, as low as........ .......... .

*399S

ON SALE—All of our Westinghouse and Manning-Bowman

Household Appliances

Plymouth
Dealers for

FOOD MIXERS, TOASTERS. WAFFLE IRONS, SYLEX

Norge

COFFEE MAKERS and other useful articles.

Leonard

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

WESTINGHOUSE
We have them as low as

$00 so

Washing Machines

See our Floor Models

Meadows, Westinghouse,
Thor, Norge

New “High” Records Of
Speed Established B y
The Detroit Postoffice
A new "high" for Detroit post
office department efficiency was
established last week when it re
quired a little more than 67
hours—two days and a half and
three nights—for a special deliv
ery package to come the 24 miles
that separates the Detroit postoffice from the Plymouth postoffice
The package, which plainly
bears the postmark of the De
troit postoffice Wednesday. Oct
ober 9. was delivered in Plym
outh a few minutes after 12 o’clock
Saturday noon. October 12.
In the olden days it required
a good 12 to 15 hours for the
stage coaches to come from De
troit to Plymouth over unim-.
proved roads and through heavy
timber where the shade of the
trees always kept the roads soft
and muddy.
Even the most primitive meth
ods of mail delivery of the early
days beats the speedy mail serv
ice that Plymouth is supposed to
have these days—but doesn't get
from Detroit.

SPECIAL LARGE
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

HARVEST FESTIVAL SPECIAL

$49.50 up
Inspect this line when considering a
wash machine — You will find every
thing that there is new in the perfect
washer.
— Let Us Demonstrate —

DEMONSTRATED
The Deluxe Vacuum
Cleaner

you’ve

always wanted . . .

A11 Refrigerators and A11 Washers are

at a price you can

sold F. H. A. Rates

easily afford

NO DOWN PAYMENT

EVERY HOUSE NEEDS

Monthly Payments as low as $4.15
Sheet Music
Musical Instruments
Nu-Enamel Paint
All Electrical Appliances

Westinghouse

SON

Penniman Avenue
Next to Theater
Phone 506
Plymouth, Mich.

Friday, October 18, 1935

*
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Goldstein’s

When

Open Evenings

Mens Shirts

Goldstein's

Men's suede cloth shirts, grey
or khaki, triple stitched, two
pockets, full cut. extra heavy
quality, sizes 14 to 17. regular
$1.50 value, only

79c
Men’s Union Suits

Have a Sale - -

Men’s Dress

Men's random ribbed union
suits, short sleeves and long
legs or long sleeves and long
legs, heavy quality, all sizes,

79c '

Oxfords

You know it is a SALE

Black or Brown

SALE
$<|.84

Ladies Winter

$2-24

$2‘64

Men’s fleece lined union suits,
extra heavy quality, only

$1.00
Men's Dress Trousers

Fine quality brown and gray
herring bone, purchased spe
cially for this sale, a big value
regular $3.00 value, while
they last

$1.29
Men’s Trousers

Men's sturdy work pants. Tro
jans with separate waistbands.
lull cuffs, all sizes

Coats

$1.39

Men's Dress Trousers, good
quality, only

Children’s Shoes

Brand new coats, the cream
of the New York style crop!
Values we know can’t be du
plicated. We know you will
get the finest fabrics, richest
furs and best workmanship
you have ever had in a coat
for this price.

Children’s Oxfords, black, brown
and combinations. Strongly built
shoes for the price! You will find
them exceptional buys. Sizes 8J4-2.

$1.00
Children’s Union Suits

$12.95

Boy’s or Girl’s silk stripe union
suits, short sleeves and short legs
or long sleeves and long legs. All
sizes, only

$16.95 $19.95

50c

$1.95
Men's and Boy's Caps

Men’s and Boy's Caps, regular
50c value. Lively new patterns
for fall in neat cotton suiting
material. 8-piece top. fully
lined, only

25c
Men’s Work Socks

Heavy random weave. White
top. toe and heel. Assorted blue
and brown colors. Lots of wear
for your money, pair

8c pr.
Men’s Felt Hats

Dress Hats, all colors and sizes

$1.69
Men’s Shoes

Men's Work Shoes, composi
tion soles and leathei- insoles,
all sizes

$1.79
Boy's Leatherette
Coats

Girls’

Winter Coats
Chinchillas
interlined.
want you
deep hems
Some have

and diagonals, lined and
Many fur trimmed. We
to particularly notice the
and fine tailoring details.
matching hats. Sizes 2-14.

$4.95 - - $5.95

Boy's Leatherette Sheepskin
lined coats, extra long good
quality, sizes 6 to 18. only

$2.50
Boy’s Jackets

Boy's Suede Cloth Jackets,
regular $1.50 values. Just like
Dad's. Good heavyweight, well
made. Sizes 6 to 18. Buy a new
one now. only

$1.00
Boy's Plaid Mackinaw
Coats

Made of genuine DuPont Fairfield Fabric, a rubberized ma
terial of outstanding quality.
Sheepskin lined and collars.
Sizes 4 to 18.

$3.75 and $4.50
Boy’s Tweeduroy
Knickers

Durable quality for school and
rough sport wear. Knit cuff,
watch pocket, separate waist
band. brown, grey. tan.
Sizes 8 to 16.

$1.45 - $1.65
Boy’s Longies

Gold Stripe

Hose
READ All About the New Fashions—

!

the fashion writers’ articles! Here is the new front fullness!
Here are chic crepes fashioned in the exciting new silhoutte!
It is a rare trfeat to find the season's best fashions at a sale

69c - 89c
Boy’s Sweaters

One lot of boy's slip-over
sweaters, all sizes, only

45c

Boy's Slip-Over or Coat Sweat
ers. all sizes

89c
Ladies’ Dresses

price just when you want them most.

69c

*2.95 *3.95 *4.95

LADIES’ FALL
SHOES
Ties, Straps or Pumps,
in suede or kid. When
you can have smart fall
shoes at this low price it
is not a bit hard on your
purse to have two or
more pairs. All sizes in
the group.

Ladies'
printed broadcloth
dresses in fall .styles. Checks,
plaids, dots and stripes. Tailor
ed or dressy. All sizes.

59c
Ladies’ Slips

Blankets
Large size double blankets,
plain colors, stripe borders,
only

$1.45

$1.89 - $2.45 - $2.85

Part wool blankets, extra
heavy size, plaids, heavy
quality.

Ladies’ Health Arch
Shoes, Sizes 5 to 10

$2.45 and $2.95

$2.39

Goldstein Dept. Store

$1.39
Boy’s Knickers

Boy's Cloth Knickers, knit
cuffs, fully lined. In fancypatterns. Sizes 8 to 16.

Special sale on
Ladies'
Gotham
Gold Stripe Hose.
First quality, full
fashioned, ringless
newest fall shades,
all sizes.

Then take a look at these dresses. They are real examples of

Slack styles that fellows like.
Tweeds and navy blue Chev
iots. Sizes 8 to 18,

Rayon taffeta slips, lace trim
med or embroidered, pink or
tea rose, sizes 34 to 44. $1.00
value for only

69c
Yard Goods

We are selling out our entire
stock of yard goods. 36-inch
fast color prints in floral, fig
ured and check designs, ging
hams and plain broadcloths.
Mark this special on your bar
gain list. While it lasts, only

10c yard

These are just a few
of our Specials. Come
in and see for your
self.

376 South Main St.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Goldstein,s
Open Evenings

Friday, October 18, 1935
to begin the cutting of the ma
terials. By November 15th the
coats and suits will be completed
for use by the members.
Any homemaker desiring to A CITIZENS’ GOVERNMENT
enroll in this type of work may
1. Government members, are
do so by writing to the Wayne elected on their merit and hon
Demonstration esty. Citizens are standard value,
Four stars of the Metropolitan County Home
Opera Company, consisting of Agent at 303 Calvin Theatre instead of gold and silver, to
Giovanni Martinelli, tenor: Eide Bldg.. Dearborn. Michigan.
regulate, the value and issuing of
Norena, soprano: Doris Doe.
money, on recalls, the second
contralto; and Ezio Pinza, basschoice on the ballot becomes the
baritone. will join forces in pro
member.
viding the first program in the
2. Citizens are government
Choral Union concert series in
assets, valued at say $10,000
Hill Auditorium. Saturday night.
each. Children from birth date,
October 19th. These operatic
on this valuation the government
stars will offer solos, duets and
will issue 10 per cent m money
quartets, in accordance with the
A road is no better than its annually, and pay to each citizen
following
well-built
program. deepest mud hole or its narrowest 3 per cent in equal monthly pay
Other concerts to be given in the bottle-neck, stated Road Com ments. Childrens payments go
series this season include Rach missioner Edward N. Hines, to to their parents, until they are
maninoff. The Don Cossack Rus day.
educated, and to a certain age.
sian Chorus. Fritz Kreisler. the
Primarily the County Road then the payments go to this
Boston Symphony Orchestra, the
Commission was created to pro-. child for life of its citizenship,
Kolisch String Quartet, the St. vide
a first class system of roads., cancelling this asset.
Louis Symphony Orchestra. Ber bridges,
grade separations, in the
3. Federal government retains
nardino Molinari as guest con- j
districts, but in order to I the 7 per cent, for federal and
ductor with the Detroit Sym-1 country
the system effective, it was I state
governments.
counties,
phony Orchestra. Myra Hess and i make
found
necessary to provide cities, towns, education and ne
John Charles Thomas.
routes, wider widths of cessary purposes, canceling all
Duet: La ci darem la- mano' through
right-of-way.
safe
bridges
and
other
taxations,
except
on
excess
from "Don Giovanni." Mozart. grade separations at railroads and
salaries, incomes.
inheritance,
Mme. Norena and Mr. Pinza.
highway intersections luxuries, gambling, sports and
Thy Sweet Singing. Olmstead. important
in the cities located in Wayne wealth over the said $10,000.
Sleep. My Laddie Sleep. Mor County.
This tax will lower the issuing of
timer Browning.
In pursuance of this plan an of money as it comes back to the
Parting. Ernest Charles. Miss
imposing array of projects have government.
Doe.
4. This system of government
Duet: I Mulattieri. Masint. been built in the cities or at their
boundaries, said Mr. Hines. This properly worked out will relieve
Messrs. Martinelli and Pinza.
list of improvements includes the the people of the welfare, old age
Care Selve, Handel.
pension, party politics and graft:
Blondine's Aria from "Die En- following:
tfuhrung." Mozart.
43 miles of streets widened to will reduce crime, overhead ex
Ungeduld. Schubert.
the Master Plan width of 204 feet. penses. high cost of living, and
Echo Song. 'Jenny. Lind Ver
42 miles of streets widened to make it possible for people io own
120 or 150 feet.
v' their homes, as intended from
sion': Thrane. Mme. Norena.
Bella figlia dell’amore from
160 miles of streets of other beginning of man.
5. This would make unique”
"Rigoletto.” Verdi. Mr. Martin widths.
humane government for all na
elli. Mme. Norena. Miss Doe. Mr.
245 miles of streets paved.
under agreed low working
Pinza.
33 bridges including three bas tions
tariff.
Intermission.
cule bridges costing $1,000,000
6. This is written for your con
Duet: Ai nostri monti from "Il each.
Trovatore." Verdi. Mr. Martin 39 grade separations, six being sideration.
Very truly yours.
elli and Miss Doe.
at street intersections and the re
George F. MacPhee.
Alma mia. Handel.
1361 Sheridan Ave.
Nel cor piu non mi sento. Pai- mainder at railroads.
During the period from 1925 to
siello.
Few bathrooms have adequate
Ultima Canzone. Tosti. Mr. 1934 inclusive $20,921,068 has
been
expended
by
the
Road
Com
storage
space
for linen. Simple
Pinza.
Duet: Un bel di Vedremo from mission within the limits of the shelves may be placed on the
"Madame Butterfly.” Puccini. City of Detroit for roads, bridges wall above the bath tub or against
and street widenings. This amount free wall spaces, if the room is
Mme. Norena and Miss Doe.
is exclusive of moneys spent in sufficiently large. These may have
Mattinata. Leoncavallo.
| paying up Detroit's share of road doors painted with gay solid col
Ideale. Tosti.
Musica Proibita. Gastaldon. [ and bridge bonds, stated Mr. ors or appropriate designs and
will add to the attractiveness as
Hines.
Mr. Martinelli.
well as the efficiency of this
Goodnight
Quartet
from
When a woman buys a stunning room.
"Martha.” von Flotow. Mr. Mar
tinelli. Mme. Norena. Miss Doe. hat it's natural that her hus
band should be the first to feel
Why should the traffic cop ap
Mr. Pinza.
its effects when he gets the bill.
pear so mad about it afler uinNils Nelson at the piano.

Four Stars For
First Concert

Communication

County Aids City
To Pay For Roads

Economics Extension
1
Group Announces Its
Program For The Year

GROCERIES

The Home Economics Exten
sion Groups are again ready to
start another year's program in
Home Furnishing. Clothing, and
And
Tailoring.
Specialists
from
Michigan
MEATS
State College will assist Miss
Emma DuBord. County Home
The kind you like.
Demonstration Agent with the,
Leader Training meetings which
The best—Always
will be held in the Dearborn and
Wayne Libraries.
good—Always fresh
The Home Furnishing project
will give discussions which will
Phone 285
help make the house homelike
without cost. Every home can be
improved by applying new ideas
Bartlett & Kaiser
that do not require the spending
of any money. Braided, hooked,
823 Penniman
and crochetted rugs are made
from old materials, such as gun- ny sacks, overalls, cotton blankets,
shirts, percale dresses, underwear,
stockings, coats and suits. Some
times these old materials are
dyed in new colors to make rugs
that will carry out a definite
color scheme in a room. Color is
studied and a simple key is given
that makes it possible for every
person to make harmonious color
combinations. The things already
in the home are used to work out
color schemes for every room.
Pleasing furniture arrangement
can make old things seem new
and old houses appear more at
tractive. Suggestions are offered
as to how much is too much fur
niture and how many are too
many small things, and each
homemaker eliminates unneces
sary articles. After elimination of
extras, the furniture is rearrang
ed in the best way for each fam
ily's comfort and convenience.
Consideration is given as to
what to look for in securing suit
able and attractive paint, paper,
rugs, and linoleum that will give
long time service and satisfaction.
The woman who does much
home sewing usually finds her
greatest difficulty is to make
garments fit well and to have
them comfortable without loss of
fashion. A real aid in making gar
ments is a well fitted foundation
pattern by which commercial pat
terns and ready-made garments
can be checked or altered.
In this project, such a pattern
is cut of cloth and correctly fit
o Thousand Times No!
ted to each woman. In making No, No
it. she learns principles of fit
ting which apply to children's
That's
OUR
answer
— and we stick to it even more
or adult's clothing. The pattern is
firmly than ever soot stuck to a freshly-done nosel
proved by making a dress from
it. The cost of the course is: ma
We stoutly maintain that all soot annoyance should
terial for a dress of silk, rayon or
be abolished and that every coal-user in town should
cotton, three and one-half yards
of firm unbleached muslin, and a
make it UNANIMOUS for the clean-burning qualities
commercial pattern.
and big heating ability of popularly-priced
All of the women enrolled in
Home Demonstration groups who
have had the first two years of
Clothing have the privilege of
taking the Tailoring project.
Those enrolled this fall are mak
ing winter coats and suits. The
HegisUrvd U. S. Pafoot Ofhce
project is repeated in the Spring
for spring coats and suits. From
50 per cent to 70 per cent is saved . . . That practically SOOTLESS COAL'
by making these garments at
It’t hot. ellnkerleti. and economical. in likeable lumpt for foroaca.
home.
The first meeting for the Home
heater or grate. Aik •> oboat WASHED Manhattan for Raifes.
Furnishing Leaders will be held
at the Wayne Library on Thurs
day, October 17th, it 10:00.
The Leaders for the Clothing
Project will assemble for their (
first meeting. Thursday, Oct. 24
at the Dearborn Library at 10 .00.
PHONE 102
Members for the Tailoring 1
group will meet Tuesday and1
Tart Cort Co.
Wednesday. Oct. 22nd and 23rd | Copyright IOS
, at the Dearborn Library, ready i

"IS TUAT NECESSARY 9”

MANHATTAN

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

J
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YOU’LL FIND

BLAKE and JAKE
in Walk-Over Shoe Repair Headquarters
Have those white shoes dyed black, blue
or brown.

Grape Crop To Be
Record Breaker

1

Auction Sale

Cannot Hunt Deer
From Trees This Year

PAGE THREE

The Kitchen
Gazette

Hunting deer from a tree is no
longer legal in Michigan.
By Jean Alison
In fact, an amendment to the
general game laws of 1935 makes “Spinach Comes Into Its Own*
Harvest of 62,655 tons of
Of course, since Pop-Eye 'The
grapes, the largest crop in the , ^Vp^liegal Mr&'ta^the Sailor Man. Pough. Pough!) has
middle west, is under way in (S.^nd
maK? no differ! been able to perform such as-! =
Michigan and blue grapes already ience what species of game he is tonishing feats, all due to the■ ss
are being brought to Plymouth
whether it be deer or fact that he eats Spinach, this j =
by buyers and truckers who pat- ratuits8
vegetable has become almost po-1 =
ronize^ the city-owned and operthe 1935 legisiatUre -pular.
, But there are still hun-1 =
ma ,, «<= , —ade
of the dreds
made this change a part
...................
„ that
, , ,shudder at the mere
easea by
Dy the
tne U.
u. S.
b. generai o-ame
Figures released
game lau-s
laws, if
it was leeal
legal word, let alone the sight cf
of »
department of agriculture indi- to
go hunt
hll„) from
,gromea
tre® so
s0 long
lona as
as the
tghe tempting
tempting dish
dish of
of that
that_much
a tree
much macate that this year s crop will ex- j sportsman did not use as a perch tigned vegetable.
That s
all
ceed that of last year in volume.
nme. anv tvne of artificial Dlatform
wrong. Spinach can be made to
During the past few years the nih*p,
„„„ reads -It shall taste like the food of the gods.
?n"i°nmScibOfor'nmirttt««?npra°nv; >» unlawful for any person at any If?
a matter of serving it. And
™ time to make use of any pit. pit- 11 ‘S good for one Even the most
; southern grape buyers. In 1934 on f « deadfai,
scaffold
raised1 advanced food theorists agree
that market there were 3.419.517 platform,
Iau' aeaaiaH'
scaiioia.
tree. cage,
snare raised
trap, that it contains the two vitamins
packages of grapes, the equiv net baited hook or any similar necessary to prevent disease; and
alent of 1,837 car loads sold to device or any drug, poison, salt,' that it supplies minerals with
buyers from 26 states.
chemical, smoke, gas. explosive., body-regulating ability,
The market, which is 100 miles guinea pig or rodent of any kind.1 11 s all right for experts to
| from Chicago, is located in the artificial light or mechanical de- recommend foods, but unless H Regular $1.55 new
■ center of the three-county area vice for the purpose of injuring.' those foods taste good very few __
s ternqd broadcloths,
where the bulk of Michigan’s capturing or killing any birds or °f us are Spartan enough to eat =.
grape crop is reduced.
>
>
,
protected by the laws of them. It’s so much easier to eat' —
The chief grape is the Concord. animals
delectable
foods
that
aren't
near== fifllOllie ClOtilS HHC1
state.” Firearms or steel traps
| a blue grape that is preferred by this
ly as good for one’s system. But = °
are
not
construed
as
mechanical
housewives for table, jell and
Spinach can be made into just as. =
___
J juice purposes. Other varieties devices.
delicious dishes as less healthful1 = IWCCUlUIlCa
J that are produced, although in
foods. And here's the proof. The I ==
lighter volume are the white Nia
following recipes will make your I gs=
gara, and the pink Delaware and
family come back for more, and | HUNDREDSTO
Catawba.
each and every one of them use
Miss Grace Culver of Detroit Spinach as the main ingredient.
1 CHOOSE FROM
I Little, Accomplish Much spent Sunday with Miss Alice
Luncheon Special
Safford.
1 cup cooked rice
John Lundy has sold his home *2 lb. spinach
on Church street to Mr. Sheffield ' 3 eggs
of the McLaren Elevator com-11 medium-sized onion,
pany.
! 1 teaspoon diced parsley
State and county taxes will be !i teaspoon thyme.
less this fall than for several
Cook spinach as usual, theri s=
__
years past, which fact there will | chop very fine. Combine with rice. =
be no one to grumble about. The Beat eggs until light and com-! =
l people are entitled to some relief bine with first mixture, add =
' from the excessive burden.
1 onions chopped fine, and other I —!
i seasonings. Spread In a greased ss
It's our biggest “Fall

W&L £> Campaiiij

811

=

Penniman
Ave.

=

A Tremendous Selling Of

SHIRTS

Of Milch Cows, Brood Sows
and Shoats
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
At 1 o’Clock

DON RICHARD’S FARM
2/z miles south of Saline. Saline-Milan Highway

E. C. SMITH, Auctioneer

pat-

25 Years Ago

Try a Mail Classified Ad—It Will Pay

32-Piece Dish Sets
A Regular $4.50 Value

—The biggest fall harvest special in Plymouth—

ELECTRIC HEATERS
WESTINGHOUSE, regularly $5.95, Sale Price, $3.95
6 and 8
Quart

ENAMEL KETTLES P^9c Now 59c

If you are planning any painting, use good paint —
LOWE BROS, and WY KOTE for inside and outside

MEN!! Hunters!!
Do you know we carry
a full line of FINCKS
WORK

PANTS

and

OVERALLS!

Make this your head
quarters—
AMMUNITION
Shell Vests, etc.
—See us first—

FREE

1 BATTERY

LANTERN
With bulb on top and in front
given with every purchase of
$5.00 or more.

Everything on Sale — Stock up now!

STOVES - - - KITCHEN UTENSILS
BARNSDALL AUTOMOBILE TIRES

Call Us for Ftimace Repairing
FULL LINE OF

OLD ENGLISH PRODUCTS
Wax, Floor Polish, Rug Cleaner, Crack Filler.

FYTDA QPrriAI

LA Hui or DUAL

HELPMORE VACUUM CLEANER
pur Fall Sale
$89.50

WILSON

1.39

$3.49

HARDWARE
Phone 198
Cor. Liberty & Starkweather

MgI

Festival” selling special

Pa=sage't „
„
Spinach Ring
|=
Mrs. Ada Murray attended the 2 cups cooked spinach
=2
I annual meeting of the State 2 eggs
=
O.E.S. at Lansing this week.
jSalt and pepper.
!=
Ex-mayor Fred Webb and wife' Chop spinach very fine, add =
of Battle Creek visited at Mark i beaten egg yolks and salt and i ==
Ladd's and other friends a few pepper to taste, cook in double' =
One Group of
days this week.
(boiler until mixture thickens. Re- —
$1.50, $1.95, $2.50
, The council at
its session ' move from heat, and when cold I ==
Tuesday evening decided togive (fold in stiffly beaten whites. Pour ss FALL FESTIVAL
day and night electric service into a buttered ring mold, filling ss
and ordered to be purchased the it half full.
necessary equipment. It is be-Set the mold in a pan of hot
111111111=
lieved the day service will pay ■ water and bake in a moderate
almost from the start.
oven <375 degrees' from twenty
Every day almost inquiries are to thirty minutes. Serve at once,
made for houses to rent. There Fill center of ring with creamed
Believe it or not!
=
isn't a vacant place to be found !chicken or tuna fish. Serves six.
in the town and anything in the
Spinach Supreme
shape of a place to live can be 1 ’a tablespoon chopped onion
rented at a good price. Some I'2 tablespoon butter
people from Detroit were in town! ’4 lb. spinach
Wednesday looking for a place to!1 tablespoon flour
liVe
11 cup milk
and pepper
The Board of Supervisors is in Salt tablespoons
grated cheese
session this week and much at- 3*2
eggs.
I tention is being paid to the pro 3 Cook
onion in the butter, add
position to bond the county for the spinach
which has been wash
$2,000,000 for good roads pur ed and chopped
very fine, and
poses and it is possible the board fry quickly. Add flour and milk
will allow the matter to go before and cook until mixture thickens. __
the people at the coming elec- Season with salt and pepper and ss
During this Sale only
g
tionI add grated cheese. When mixture ! =
A petition wa^ presented to .‘begins to boil, remove from fire.! =
the council Tuesday evening. I COol and add the well-beaten egg =
signed by some thirty property whites, then the beaten yolks. ss
owners, asking that the name of ; Turn into a baking dish and bake I =
Sutton street be changed to Pen- in a very hot oven (450 degrees) | =
niman avenue. There are about; for ten minutes. Garnish with ' ss
fifty-five property owners on the parsley and shrimps ’the latter, =
street. The petition was read and I are just an added touch) and
apparently without due consider- j serve. Serves four.
|=
ation. a motion was made and ------ ----- ------------------------- — ; —
passed "that the petition be j twenty-first day of September in . =
granted." Twenty-one of the , the year one thousand nine hun- | ss
twenty-seven signers were ladies, dred and thirty five,
—
Regular $19.50-$27.50
Present. THOMAS C. MURPHY. =
Many old living rooms have j Judge of Probate.
I=
They are a buy.
heavy, dark wood moldings plac In the Matter of the Estate of ss
ed about doors, windows, shelves, ALBERT E. PATTERSON, De- ! =
,~
etc. Often these are wide and ela ceased.
An instrument in writing pur-' ss
borately carved and tend to give
a depressing aspect to a room porting to be the last will and, ss
Come early on this special—we know =
otherwise pleasing in size and pro testament of said deceased hav- =
portion. Removal of these "dust ing been delvered to this Court =
they cant last long—You'll be sorry =
ss
catchers" from a past era and the for probate.
It is ordered. That the Third ==
substitution of simple flat mold
if
you're late ....
=
day
of
December,
next
at
ten
•
=
ings of light natural or painted
wood will brighten a room as o'clock in the forenoon at said j ss
well as eliminate unnecessary Court Room be appointed for 1 ss!
;=
corners that collect dirt and dust. proving said instrument.
And it is further Ordered, That1 = nzn v’/'izz
Simple woodwork tends to keep
YUU bAY
the background of a room quiet a copy of this order be published iss
and permits the furnishing to as three successive weeks previous j ~
to said time of hearing, in the1 ss
sume their proper importance.
Plymouth Mail a newspaper print-j ss
ed and circulating in said Coun- =
PROBATE NOTICE
ty of Wayne.
I ss
217563
THOMAS C. MURPHY. J =
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Coun
A True Copy
Judge of Probate —
ty of Wayne, ss.
HAND TAILORED
FRANCIS
MAHON,
=
At a session of the Probate
Deputy Probate Register.' ss
Court for said County of Wayne,
SILKS & WOOLS
Sept. 27; Oct. 4. 11.! =
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the third
PROBATE
NOTICE
PRICED
FOR THIS
day of October in the year one
S
185486
thousand nine hundred and thir
ty five.
SALE
ONLY
OF MICHIGAN. Coun- 1 =
Present. EDWARD COMMAND. ty STATE
of Wayne, ss.
[—
Judge of Probate.
At
a
session
of
the
Probate
:
=
In the Matter of the Estate of
FRED JACOB ARMSTRONG, al- '
=
so known as Fred J. Armstrong. 1 j\eldat
^JP^f Court Room . =
Deceased
!in the Clty of Deloit. on the —
An instrument in writing pur-; secon<Jday of October in the year, =
porting to be the last will and {”lne hundred and =
Regularly $1.00
testament of said deceased hav=
ing been delivered to this Court
present. JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
for
Probate.of the Estate Of =
ior nrnhate
prooate.
_
_ _ , Judge
In mof Matter
—
(See our tie selection —Others
A
good
bet for any man
It is ordered. That the seventh.
at 65c-$1.00-$1.50
=
ZIMMERMAN. De- =
day of November, next at ten I “Unrj
lyiiiiiiiig
o'clock in the forenoon at- said
Court Room be appointed for . L01?11 Zimmeiman. admmistraDrovine said instrument
tor of
estate, having renderAnd it is further Ordered. That
<0 this Court his final account
a copy of this order be published and .filed therewith a petition
three successive weeks previous Praying that the residue of said = Values from $5.00 to $7.50 only $
to said time of hearing, in the estaf.e he assigned to the persons
Plymouth Mail
a newspaper entitiwi thereto.
printed and circulating in said Jp
ordered That the sixth
Countv of Wayne
day of November, next at ten = SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
EDWARD COMMAND.
o'clock in the forenoon at said = Regularly $1.19-$1.55—Now
Judge of Probate. Court Room be appointed for
A True Copv
examining and allowing said ac-. g $3.50 TRENCH COATS
DON O CULLEN.
count and hearjng said petition.,
Deputy Probate Register. m And it is further Ordered.
-------------- —--------------------------- That a copy of this order be pub-1
Brooks and Colquitt, Attorneys • lished three successive weeks pre-1
Plymouth, Mich.
| vious to said time of hearing, in | REAL MERCHANDISE
PROBATE NOTICE
the Plymouth Mail a newspaper
217040
| printed and circulating in said
g REAL PRICES—DON’T
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Coun- County of Wayne.
ty of Wayne, ss.
j
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
At a session of the ProbateA True Copy
Judge of Probate ! | MISS THIS EVENT
Court for said County of Wayne, i
F. W. Hammond, I
held at the Probate Court Room 1
Deputy Probate Register. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
in the City of Detroit, on the;
Oct. 11, 18, 25. |

Slip On Sweaters
Priced 98c

TOP
I
COAT’S |

18

,50
• •

Neck Wear

89c

| ALL WOOL SPORT JACKETS 1

AA
§2 95

195

j

The Legal Publication

ONE OF THE OLDEST
LEGAL PUBLICATION
NEWSPAPERS IN
WAYNE COUNTY

Phone No. 6
Vol 49, No. 48

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Plymouth. Michigan, Friday, October 18, 1935

COMMISSIONERS- NOTICE
201991

ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
on MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of:
DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o’clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South- I
erly
or Congress Street entrance to the.
In the Matter of the Estate of.
County Building in the City of Detroit. ■
JOSEPH STANLEY. Deceased.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
I. the undersigned, having been place of holding Circuit Court in said
appointed by the Probate Court County) said mortgage will be foreclosed ;
at public auction to the highest
for the County of Wayne. State by a sale
of the premises described in said
of Michigan. Commissioners to bidder
moitgagc. or so much thereof as may be
receive, examine and adjust all necessary to pay the amount due on said '
claims and demands of all per mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon '
all legal costs, charges and expenses,
sons against said deceased, do and
including the Attorney fee allowed by law.
hereby give notice that I will be and
any sum or sums which may be paid '
at the Plymouth United Savings • by the undersigned at or before sale for '
taxes and/or insurance on said premises I
Bank in said County, on Friday' which
premises are situated in City of De
the 29th day of November A. D.i troit. County
of Wayne. State of Michigan, !
1935, and on Thursday the 30th and described as follows, to-wit:
day of January A. D. 1936, at 2, Lot sixty (60) Monnier-College Park i
Subdivision of the south yj of the south
o'clock P.M. of each of said days.' east
the northeast 14 of Section 18.!
for the purpose of .examining and! Town>-4 1 ofsouth.
Range 11 East. City of
allowing said claims, and that' Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, accord
four months from the 30th day of I ing to the plat thereof recorded in the office '
of
the
Register
of
Deeds for Wayne Coun
September. A. D. 1935. were al- i ty. in Liber 49. page
of plats. Also '
lowed by said Court for credit-! known as 16188 Lesure 18Avenue.
Detroit.
ors to present their claims to me I Wayne County. Michigan.
DATED:
September
20th,
1935.
for examination and allowance, j
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Dated Sept. 30th. 1935.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
EDSON O. HUSTON.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Commissioner.i Attorney for Mortgagee.
Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
I
Oct. 11. 18, 25. 2266 Penobscot
Sept. 20. 27-„ Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25:
Nov. I. 8. 15. 22. 29: Dec. 6. 13. 1

Phone No. 6

NO LEGAL PUBLICATION
IN WAYNE COUNTY
PROVIDES MORE SATISFACTORY SERVICE TO
ATTORNEYS

24 Hour Service

Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Quarter ((4) of Fractional Section Twen-1 Wayne County. Michigan (that being the ; terest and insurance premiums the sum of '
Michigan, on the Thirteenth day of Jan ty-eight (28). Town One (1) South, Range place of holding Circuit Court in said Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy- ,
SEVENTH INSERTION
sums paid by the undersigned, with interest
uary A. D. 1934, in Liber 2682 of Mort Eleven (II) East. City of Detroit. Wayne . County) said mortgage will be foreclosed I six and 95/100 Dollars ($7,876.95) and no
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
gages. on Page 611. on which mortgage County. Michigan, according to the plat 1 by a sale at public auction to the highest 1 suit or proceeding az law or in equity hav- .
of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
~~ charges and expenses, including an attor
there is claimed to be due at the date thereof recorded in Liber 39. Page 96 1 bidder of the premises described in
said ' ing been instituted to recover the debt se- : WILLIA M E. TARSNEY.
of this notice for principal and interest the of Plats, Wayne County Records.
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be I cured by said mortgage or any part there- Attorney for Mortgagee,
ney’s fee. which premises are described as
sum of Ten Thousand
Three Hundred
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan. follows:
DATED: September 13. 1935.
necessary to pay the amount due on said j of:
Eighty-Four and 36/100 Dollars ($10.mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon I
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the,
384.36) and no suit or proceeding at law '
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 1 power of sale contained in said mortgage
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun
MORTGAGE SALE
or in equity having been instituted to re WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
including the Attorney fee allowed by law. ' and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
ty. Michigan, more particularly described
cover the debt secured by said mongage or Attorney for Mortgagee.
and any sum or sums which may be paid I of Michigan in such case made and provid
The West 31*-j feet of Lot number
Default having been made (and such One Hundred Forty-four (144) of Baxter,
any part thereof;
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
by the undersigned at or before sale for ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the j
Sept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: 1 taxes and/or insurance on said premises on MONDAY, the NINTH day of DEC default having continued for more than Lichtenburg. Melvin. Perrien. Kuhn and
Nov. 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: Dec. 6. | which premises are situated in City of De EMBER. A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock j ninety (90) days) in the terms and con- Arndt's Subdivision of Lota Fifty-two (52)
power of sale contained in said mortgage I
troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan, noon. Eastern Standard
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State .
Time at the
and described as follows, to-wit:
of Michigan in such case made and provided, i WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to
SS'S'e
“
Lot One Hundred Twenty-seven (127) the County Building in the City of De S?d,£2:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on ! Attorney for Mortgagee.
J
McQuade’s Dexter Boulevard Subdivision troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being CORPORATION. . Corpc,,,,™ orhS/ri '
MONDAY the SIXTEENTH
day
of 1 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
of part of the East One-Quarter (!■•«) of the place of holding Circuit Court in said under the laws of the United States of; ” page g3 (alro knoum as ZS3I
DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o’clock .
Quarter Section Thirty-two
(32),
Ten County) said mortgage will be foreclosed by
MORTGAGE SALE
noon, Eastern Standard Time at the South- ]
Canfield Avenue)
Thousand (10,000) Acre Tract, according a sale at public auction to the highest bid Afmri<:a'abMnnKro«te ”Le Nin«‘“t.h
erly or Congress Street ’entrance to the '
lndr r^ed,m *5e!
Dated « Detroit. Michigan. August
to the recorded plat thereof as recorded in der of the premises described in said mort ,
County Building in the City of Detroit. :
Default having been made (and such de- ,
j office of the Register of Deeds for the . 29. 1935.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the ' faulc having continued for more than ninety , the office of the Register of Deeds for gage. or so much thereof as may be neces 1 S,eUn?'we«v^ia57,% utatef
°n ( HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORAplace of holding Circuit Court in said i (90) days) in tho terms and conditions of 1 Wayne County. Michigan, in Liber 35 of sary to pay the amount due on said mort iotaT' 1 V Via? V m ^u*ust’ At>,D
TION. MORTGAGEE
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed a certain mortgage made by ALBERT Plats, page 5. (Also known as Nos. 3735- gage as aforesaid, with interest thereon and 37Q4‘on
2^LtLMOU.taieS'
°P,
'
LUCKING.
VANAUKEN A SPRAGUE
by a sale at public auction to the highest I ENOCCARI and ANN ENOCCARI. his 3737 Atkinson Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.) , all legal costs, charges and expenses, inJ
Churned 1 Attorneys for Mortgagee,
DATED: September 13. 1935.
j eluding the Attorney fee allowed by law. to k
bidder of the premises described in said j wife, and IDA ENOCCARI. his mother. 1
be
due
at
the
date
of
this
notice
for
3,,
4
Union
Guardian Bldg,
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
, and any sum or sums which may be paid pnncpal and mjere* the sum of Four ' DeIr01t. Michigan.
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be I of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. 1
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
by the undersigned at or before sale for
necessary to pay the amount due on said Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN ,
dJT.
Au«'
S'P’ 6’ ,3’ 20- ”= 011
taxes and/or insurance on said premises Z7/1TO Dollars
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there CORPORATION, a Corporation organized WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
(54,299.27) and no suit,
n 18 2S; Nov j #
22
I which premises are situated in City of or proceeding at law or in equity having __________ ___________ ___________
on and all legal costs, charges and expenses, under the laws of the United States of | Attorney for Mortgagee,
i Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- been instituted to recover the debt secured 1 LUCKING. VAN AUKEN A SPRAGUE
including the Attorney fee allowed by law. America, bearing date the Twelfth day of ' 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Sept.
13.
20.
27:
Oct.
4.
11,
18.
25:
j igan. and described as follows, to-wit:
and any sum or sums which may be paid April. A. D. 1934. and recorded in the of- '
yttn,
d
rm-?«8l?S.et^«oey
Part
.'hereof
=
L
13114
Union
Guardian
Bldg.
X
51
Nov.
1.
8.
15.
22.
29:
Dec.
'
I
That certain piece or parcel of land, sitby the undersigned at or before sale for fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun- 1
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the]
*
] uated in the City of Detroit.
Wayne { power of sale contained in said mortgage ,
taxes and/or insurance on said premises ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the i
1 County. Michigan, described as: Lot Fifty and pursuant to the Statutes of the State!
which premises are situated in Village of I Twenty-first day of April. A. D. 1934. in I
MORTGAGE SALE
WILLIAM
E.
TARSNEY.
(50)
of
LaSalle
Boulevard
Subdivision
of
Grosae Pointe Park County of Wayne. | Liber 2708 of Mortgages, on Page 49. on
| of Michigan in such case made and pro-1
---------; part of Southwest Quarter C4) of Quarter ' vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN1
State of Michigan, and described as fol- ’ which mortgage there is claimed to be due Attorney for Mortgagee.
Defaults having been made in the con2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
I Section 47. of the Ten -Thousand Acre ’
Iowa, to-wit:
at the date of this notice for principal, in
*^e SECOND day of ditions of a certain mortgage made by
. Tract, Greenfield Township, (now City ! DECEMBER. A. D,
Perry W. Richwine, Atty.
1935, at twelve 1 ANNA McMULLEN. a Widow of DeLot One Hundred Forty-nine (149) of terest and insurance premiums the sum
I
of
Detroit).
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
MORTGAGE
SALE
°vCl°?
Eas’ern S«n£ard Time at i troit. Wayne County. Michigan to HOME
j WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Freudhurst Leopold Freud's Subdivision of of Three Thousand Six Hundred Forty
Plymouth, Mich.
1 according to the plat thereof recorded in the Southerly or Congress Street entrance OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
part of Private Claims One Hundred Twen and 41/100 Dollars ($3,640.41) and no suit
' Attoihey for Mortgagee,
Default having been made (and such de the office of the Register of Deeds for to the County Building in the City of corporation organized under the laws of
ty-Six (126) and One Hundred Twenty- or proceeding at law or in equity having
i 2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
PROBATE NOTICE
Seven (127) between Jefferson and Mack been instituted to recover the debt secured fault having continued for more than ninety Wayne County in Liber 32 of Plats, Page I Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that I «he United States of America, at Mon95.
(Also
known
as
2286-8
Blaine
Avenue,
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof;
being
the
place
of holding Circuit Court gagee. dated January 17. 1934 and re(90) days, in the terms and conditions of
195464
Axonues, Grosse Pointe Park Village, ac
MORTGAGE SALE
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the a certain mortgage made by MICHAEL Detroit. Michigan.)
cording to the plat thereof recorded in the
•" said County) and mortgage win be fore-j corded in the office of the Register of
DATED r. September 13, 1935,
rioeed by a sale at public, auction
wjyn
the 1j ueeos
Deeds ior
for Wayne
County, .Mu*igan on
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne power of sale contained in said 'mortgage T. McGEE and ANNA MeGEE, his wife,
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Coun Default having been made (and such office
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
highest.
biddfcr
of
the premises described
and
pursuant
to
the
Statutes
of
the
State
of
the
City
of
Detroit
County
of
Wayne,
*— 1 January 29,
28, 1934. in Liber 2684 at MortCounty.
Michigan,
in
Liber
36
of
Plats,
default having continued for more fhan ■
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
ty of Wayne, ss.
in said mortgage, or so much thereof -*1 gages, on page 117, and said Mortgagee
ninety (90) days) in the terms and con-' page 42. (Also known as 1156 Notting of Michigan in such case made and pro Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN , WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
may be necessary to pay the amour
vided.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
amount
due
,
having
elected
under
the terms of aoid
At a session of the Probate ditions
CORPORATION,
a
Corporation
organized
ham
Road.
Grosse
Pointe
Park,
Michigan.)
'
of a certain mortgage made by
on said mortgage- as aforesaid, with
that on MONDAY, the NINTH day of under the laws of the United States of | Attorney for Mortgagee,
mortgage to declare the entire principal
Court for said County of Wayne, M. AGNES BURGDORF. a widow, of DATED: September 20. 1935.
thereon and all legal costs, charges • and accrued interest thereon due. which
DECEMBER. A. D. 1935.
at twelve America, bearing date the Twelfth day of I 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
City of Detroit County of Wayne.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
held at the Probate Court Room the
Sept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25: and expenses, including the Attorney fee I election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
o'clock
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time
at
the
June
A.
D.
1934,
and
recorded
in
the
office
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Nov. 1, 8. 15. 22. 29: Dec. 6. al;°w.*d by law. and any sum or sums 1 to which there is claimed to be due and
in the City of Detroit, on the sec CORPORATION,
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to of the Register of Deeds for the County
a Corporation organix- , WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
which may be paid by the undersigned at ; unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
the County Building in the City of De of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the
ond day of October in the year ed under the laws of the United States Attorney
for Mortgagee.
or before sale for taxes and/or insurance I ,his notice for principal and interest, the
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be Twenty-eighth day of June A. D. 1934. in WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
one thousand nine hundred and of America, bearing date the Fifth day of | 2266 Penobscot
on said premises which premises are sit- amount of- —
—
-- Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
ing the place of holding Circuit Court in Liber 2731 of Mortgages, on Page 23. on Attorney for Mortgagee,
Five —
Thousand- One
Hundred
July
A.
D.
1934.
and
recorded
in
the
,
thirty five.
Sept. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11, J8. 25: said County) said mortgage will be fore which mortgage there is claimed to be due 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
uated in the City of Detroit. County of Fourteen and Twenty-nine Hundredths
office of the Register of Deeds for the '
Wayne, State of Michigan, and described ($5314.29) Dollars, and no suit or pro
Nov. 1. 8. IS, 22. 29: Dec. 6. 13, I closed by a sale at public auction to the at the date of this notice for principal and
Present EDWARD COMMAND. County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 1
MORTGAGE SALE
as follows, to-wit: North Fifteen (IS) feet ceeding at law having been institoted to
highest bidder of the premises described interest the sum of Four Thousand Three
Judge of Probate.
the Fourteenth day of July A. D. 1934, in ,
of Lot One Hundred Twenty (120) and
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may Hundred One and 40/100 Dollars ($4,301.the debt secured by said mortgage
Liber 2735 of Mortgages, on Page 40S. I WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Default having been made (and such de South Twenty (20) feet of Lot One Hund recover
In the Matter of the Estate of on
be necessary to pay the amount due on 40) and no suit or proceeding at law or
or any part thereof, notice is hereby given
which mortgage there is claimed to be > Attorney for Mortgagee.
Winkle’s that by virtue of the power of sale con
ALICE WILLIAMS. Deceased.
said mortgage as aforesaid, with interest in equity having been instituted to recover fault having continued for more than ninety red Twenty-one (121). Van
due at the date of this notice ior principal :
days) in the terms and conditions of Subdivision of Lots One (I). Two (2), tained in said mortgage and the statute in
Claude E. Williams, administra interest and insurance premium the sum 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. , thereon and all legal costs, charges and ex the debt secured by said mortgage or any a(90)certain
mortgage
made
by
REBECCA
Three
(3).
Eight
(8),
Nine
(9).
Twelve
penses. including the Attorney fee allowed part thereof:
such case made and provided, on Novem
tor of said estate, having render of Four Thousand Three Hundred Twen
MORTGAGE Sa£e
by law. and any sum or sums which may
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the E. MOLLISON of the City of Detroit (12), Thirteen (13), Sixteen (16). and the ber 29. 1935. at 12:00 o’clock Noon. Eastty-Nine and 75/100 Dollars ($4,329.75)
ed to this Court his final account and
be paid by the undersigned at or before power of sale contained in said mortgage County of Wayne. Michigan, to HOME North One Hundred Twelve and Eight ern Standard Time, the said mortgage will
suit or proceeding at law or in
said and pursuant to the Statutes of the State OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a Hundredths (112.08) feet of Lot Seventeen be foreclosed by sale at public vendue
and filed therewith a petition equityno having
Default having been made (and such sale for taxes and/or insurance on
been instituted to recover
Corporation
organized
under
the
laws
of
(17),
of
Crane
&
Wesson's
Subdivision.
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
having continued for more than premises which premises are situated in the of Michigan in such case made and provid
praying that the residue of said the debt secured by said mortgage or any default
United States of America, bearing date Private Claim Six Hundred Forty-four
(644)
, - ,
•
, Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
ninety (90) days) in the terms and con City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
thereof:
the thirty-first day of July A. D. 1934, Hamtramck, according to
estate be assigned to the persons part
thereofc County Building, in the City of Detroit.
plat thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the ditions of a certain mortgage made by of Michigan, and described as follows, to- 1 on MONDAY, the NINTH day of DEC and recorded in the office of the Register recorded in Liber Fourteenthe
(14) «
of di
Plats.
.«. Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
entitled thereto.
EMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o’clock noon. of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
power of sale contained in said mortgage HOLLIS W. JENCKS and ISABELLE
1
Page
Ninety-nine
(99).
Wayne
County
building in which the Circuit Court for
Lot
Four
Hundred
Fifteen
(415)
,
Eastern
Standard
Time
at
the
Southerly
It is ordered. That the fifth day and pursuant to the Statutes of the State G. JENCKS. his wife, of the City of High North Woodward Subdivision of the West , or Congress Street entrance to the County of Michigan, on the Eighth day of August, Records.
Wayne County is held) of the premises
M'Chigan in such case made and provid land Park. County of Wayne. Michigan,
of November, next at ten o’clock of
A. D. 1934. in Liber 2741 of Mortgages,
DATED: September 6. 1935.
described in said mortgage, or so much
OWNERS’
LOAN
COR Nine Hundred Nine and Fifty-two Hund- 1 Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne on Page 635, on which mortgage there
ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that to HOME
HOME
OWNERS’
LOAN
in the forenoon at said Court on
redths
(909.52)
feet
of
the
Southwest
'
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Countv.
Michigan
(that
being
the
place
MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of ' PORATION. a corporation organized under
claimed to be due at the date of this
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
amount due as aforesaid and any sum or
Room be appointed for examin DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o’clock the laws of the United States of America, Quarter ('£) of Section Twelve (12). Town 1 of holding Circuit Court in said County) isnotice
for principal and 'interest the sum WILLIAM ' E. TARSNEY.
sums which may be paid by the undersigned
One
(1)
South.
Range
Eleven
(11)
East.
said
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
bearing
date
the
Sixth
day
of
August
A.
D.
ing and allowing said account noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South 1934. and recorded in the office of the Reg Greenfield, (now Detroit). Wayne County. at public auction to the highest bidder of of Six Thousand Four Hundred Eighty Attorney for Mortgagee.
at or before said sale lor taxes and or in
erly
or
Congress
Street
Entrance
to
the
and 89/100 Dollars ($6,480.89) and no suit 2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
and hearing said petition.
surance on said premises, and all other
County Building in the City of Detroit. ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne, Michigan, according to the plat thereof re the premises described in said mortgage, or proceeding at law or in equity having
Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27 ~iqr. ■».
* 11,
'
sums paid by the undersigned, with interest
And it is further Ordered. That Wayne County. Michigan (that being the State of Michigan, on the Thirty-first day corded in the office ot the Register of or so much thereof as may be necessary been instituted to recover the debt secured
18. 25: Nov. I.
5. 22. 29. | thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 26. to pay the amount due on said mortgage by said mortgage or any part thereof:
a copy of this order be published place of holding Circuit Court in said of August A, D. 1934. in Liber 2748 of Page
--------------- of said mortgage, and all legal costs.
70 of Plats. (Also known as SI East as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all
County
1
said
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
Mortgages,
on
Page
162,
on
which
mortgage
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
three successive weeks previous by a sale at public auction to the high there is claimed to be due at the date of Minnesota Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.) legal costs, charges and expenses, including
charges and expenses, including an atrorto said time of hearing, in the est bdder of the premises described in this notice for principal and interest the
.
neys' fee, which premises are described as
DATED: September. 13. 1935.
the Attorney fee allowed by law. and power of sale contained in said mortgage Attorney for Mortgagee.
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. !Michigan.
follows:
any sum or sums which may be paid by the of
Plymouth Mail a newspaper print said mortgage, or so much thereof as may sum of Six Thousand Three Hundred
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Michigan in such case made and pro
That certain piece or parcel of land situndersigned at or before sale for
taxes
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
ed and circulating in said Coun be necessary to pay the amount due on Forty-Nine and 14/100 Dollars ($6,349.14)
vided.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
MORTGAGE
SALE
1 uated in the City of
Detroit.
Wayne
and/or insurance on said premises which that on MONDAY the NINTH dav of
said mortgage as aforesaid, with interest and no suit or proceeding at law or in WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
ty of Wayne.
County. Michigan, more particularly depremises are situated in City of Detroit. DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o'clock
thereon and all legal costs, charges and equity having been instituted to recover the Attorney for Mortgagee.
Default having Peen made (and such
:ribed s
EDWARD COMMAND.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, and noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South default having continued for more than
expenses, including the Attorney fee al debt secured by said mortgage or any part 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Sept. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. II. 18. 25: described as follows, to-wit:
A True Copy
Judge of Probate. lowed by law, and any sum or sums which
ninety (90) days) in the terms and condierly
or
Congress
Street
Entrance
to
the
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29; Dec. 6. Lot Forty-Three (43) Barber’s Subdivision County Building in the City of Detroit.
F. W. Hammond.
7 of McGraw's Subdiof Lot 17 of A. Edwards Subdivision of >4 Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
sale for taxes and or insurance on power of sale contained in said mortgage
tional section 2. Town
Deputy Probate Register. fore
Section 46. T.T.A.T.. Detroit. Wayne Coun place of holding Circuit Court in said of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne.'
said premises which premises are situated and pursuant to the Statutes of the State WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
South. Range II East, Detroit, according
ty, Michigan, according to the plat thereof County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
Oct. 11. 18. 25. in City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan in such case made and provided, Attorney
for Mortgagee.
ME rOWNERS' LOAN ro the pU, thereof recorded in Liber io:
of Michigan, and described as follows, to- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. recorded in Liber 30. page 64 of Plats. by a sale at public auction to ihe highest CORPORATION, a Corporation organ.z- paKe 60 of Plats. Wayne County Michigan
Wayne County Records. (Also known as: bidder of the premises described in said ed under the laws of the United States Records. (More commonly known as 33SI
wit: Lot One Hundred Ninety (190) Mar MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of
FIFTH INSERTION
1470 Lee Place. Detroit. Wayne County. mortgage, or so much thereof as may be lL^rer,C2' rtarT&?a,e Jhe N'.'h, day °f , Wreford Avenue. Detroit. Michigan).
tindale Subdivision of Martindale Subdi DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o’clock
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan).
Sectu
Fifty <501 noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South
necessary to pay the amount due on said January A D 1934. and recorded in the
Da,ed at Detroit. Michigan. August 29.
DATED: September 13. 193S.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
of the Ten Thousand Acte Tract and part erly or Congress Street entrance to the
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there office of the Register of Deeds for the : 193s,
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Attorney for Mortgagee.
of Quarter ('4) Section Forty-Nine (49) County Building in the City of Detroit.
Default having been made (and such de
on and all legal costs, charges and expens Counry of Wayne. State of Michigan, on HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORACORPORATION. Mortgagee.
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Ten Thousand Acre Tract, according to the Wayne County. Michigan (that being the fault having continued for more than ninety
es. including the Attorney fee allowed by the Eleventh day of January. A. D. 1934.
TION. MORTGAGEE
plat thereof recorded in the office of the place of holding Ciicuit Court in said (90) days, in the terms and conditions of WILLIAM E TARSNEY.
law. and any sum or sums which. may in Liber 2682 of Mortgages, on Page 283. LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE
MORTGAGE- SALE
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, in County) said mortgage will be foreclosed a certain mortgage made by EDWARD W. Attorney for Mortgagee.
be paid by the undersigned at or before on which mortgage there is claimed to Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Liber 29 of Plats, page 12: (aho known by a sale at public auction to the highest RZEZNIKIEWICZ, a singe man. of the 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
sale for taxes and/or insurance ort :
be due at the date of this notice for prm- 3I14 Union Guardian Bldg.
Sept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. II. 18. 25: premises which premises are situated
Deiault having been made (and such de as 8918 Clarendon Avenue. Detroit. Wayne bidder of the' premises described in 'said City of Detroit County of Wayne. Mich
and interest the sum of Seven Thou- . Detroit. Michigan
Nov. I. 8. IS. 22, 29: Dec. 5. City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State cipal
fault having continued for more chan County. Michigan).
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be igan. to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
sand Eight Hundred
Ninety-eight
and'
Aug. 30: Sept. 6 13 20 77 Oci 4
DATED: September 21). 1935
' 1?
" Nol 1. 0. IS =0
ninety (90) days) in the terms and con
necessary to pay the amount due on said PORATION. a Corporation organized un
of Michigan, and described as follows. 51/100 Doll,,, U7.000.SI> and no ,n» o,
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon der the laws of the United States of Amer WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
; proceeding at law or in equity having been
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
FRANK PROKOP and ANNA PROand aU legal costs, charges and expenses, ica. bearing date the 11th day of April Attorney for Mortgagee.
Lot 46 of Wildwood Subdivisior. .. . . instituted to recover the debt secured by JOHN C. LIBBERS. Attorney.
KOP. his wife, of the City of Detroit WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
including the Attorney fee allowed by law. A. D. 1934, and recorded in the office of 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroir. Michigan.
of the west 1/2 of the Southwest ’J of sal.,J?.ortgaKe or any parl ,her'of:
1792 National Bank Bldg.
County of Wayne. Michigan, to HOME Attorney for Mortgagee.
and any sum or sums which may be paid the Register of Deeds for the County of
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
______
Section 19. T. 1. S. R. II E. (formerly
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
by the undersigned at or before sale for Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 24th
MORTGAGE SALE
Greenfield Township) now Detroit, ac power of sale contained in said mortgage
MORTGAGE SALE
Sept. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25; 1 taxes and/or insurance on said premises day of April A. D. 1934. in Liber 2708 of
Corporation organised under the laws of
_____
cording to the plat thereof recorded in Lib and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
Nov. I. 8. IS. 22. 29: Dec 6. 13. which premises are siiuaied in City
the United States of America, bearing date
of Mortgages, on Page 284. on which mort
of Michigan in such case made and proDefault having been made in the coner 39. page 86 of Plats.
the Fourteenth day ol February A. D. 1934.
Default having been made (and such de
Highland Park. County of Wayne. State gage there is claimed to be due at the
DATED: September 13. 1935.
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ditions of a certain real estate morteaae
and recorded in the office of the Register WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
that ...............
of Michigan, and described as follows, to- date of this notice for principal and interest fault having continued for more than ninety
’ .MONDAY, the SECOND day of > whereby the power of sale therein con!
HOME
OWNERS’
LOAN
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Attorney for Mortgagee.
the sum of Ten thousand six hundred sixty- (90) days) in the terms and conditions of
DECEMBER.
A.
D.
BPP
a
n 1935.
mil
ta;ne{] became operative, made by ROSA
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
of Michigan, on the Nineteenth day of 2266 Penobscot Bldg . Detroit. Michigan.
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at KLEBBA. a single woman of Detroit.
Lot Twenty-one (21
five and 36/100 Dollars ($10,665.36) and a certain mortgage made by ERNEST J. WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
February A. D. 1934. in Liber 2690 of
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity PETERS and MARY PETERS, his wife, Attorney for Mortgagee.
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance Michigan, to K. L. COBB of Ionia.
>f Lots Twenty (20).
Mortgages, on Page 221. on which mort
MORTGAGE SALE
(24)
having been instituted to recover the debt of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
to the County Building in the City of Dc- Michigan, dated November 29. 1926, and
gage there is claimed to be due at the
recorded in the office of the Register ol
Fifteen (15). Ex. E. Twenty-two and Forty- secured by .-staid mortgage or any part Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Sept. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- i recorded
date of this notice for principal, interest
Default having been made (and such two hundredths (22.42) feet of said Lot thereof:
CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
Nov. 1. 8. IS, 22. 29: Dec. 5. ing the place of holding Circuit Couf
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on
and insurance premium the sum Of Five default having continued for more than Fifteen (15’. of Yeman's Addition to High
said County) said mortgage will be
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the under the laws of the United States of
. 1926 in Liber I860 of Mort
Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy-one and ninety 1901 days' in the terms and con land Park Village of Quarter ('4i Sections power of sale contained in said mortgage America, bearing date the eighth day of WILLIAM E TARSNEY.
closed by a sale at publi
gages. on page 57; wjiich mortgage
’ 8 100 Dollars ($5,871 08) and no Suit ot ditions of a certa-n mortgage made by Fifteen (IS) and Twenty-six (26). Ten and pursuant to the Statutes of the State December A. D t933, and recorded in the Attorney for Mortgagee,
; highest
bidder of the premises described September 22. 1934. was duly assigned by
proceeding at law or in equity having been ANDY MAI.ASKY and CARRIE M Thousand Acre Tract. Town One (1) South, of Michigan in such case made and pro office of the Register of Deeds for the 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as said mor,gagee to C. N WILSON by asinstituted to recover the debt secured by MALASKY. his wife, of the City of De Range Eleven East HU. Village of High vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
may be necessary to pay the amount due signrnent recorded in said Register’s office
sa-d mortgage or any part thereof:
troit County of Wayne.
Michigan.
to land Park, now ar. incorporated City. that on Monday the Ninth day of December the thirteenth day of December, A. D.
on said
mortgage as a oresa.d. with inter- in Liber 27, of Assignments. on page 62I ;
MORTGAGE SALE
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of ihe HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA Wayne County. Michigan, according to the A. D. 1935 at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern 1933. in Liber 2679 of Mortgages, on Page
est thereon,!nc'uJlin,g.
and all legal
charges
„-onbe which
mortgage
thereand
is now
claimed
,he costs,
A,,orney.
fee.and
a’- to
due for
principal
interest
tbl
power of sale contained in said mortgage TION. a Corporation organized under the plat thereof recorded in the o'tire of the Standard Time at the southerly or Con 435. on which mortgage there is claimed
Default having been made (and such de
and pursuant to the Statutes of the Stale laws of the United States of America, bear Register of Deeds for Wayne Count/ in gress Street entrance to the County Build to be due at the date of this notice for fault having continued for more than ' lowed by law. and
sum of $492.81. at date of this notice;
of Michigan in such case made and provid ing date the Sixth day of January A. D. Liber Thirty-three (33) of Plats, page ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. principal and interest the sum of Three ninety (90) days) in the terms and con 1 may be paid by the undersigned
and no suit or proceedings at law or in
ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1934, and recorded in the office of the Eighty-six (86).
Michigan (that being the place of holding Thousand Five Hundred Eighty-Five and ditions of a certain mortgage made by i fore sale for taxes and /or insurance
been instituted to
on MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of Register of Deeds for the County of
aituL.__ «1uity
• . debt
, having
or
Circuit Court in said County) said mort 36/100 Dollars ($3,585.36) and no suit STANLEY MROZ (MROSl and MARY said premises which premises are situated
DATED: September 20. 1935.
said
or a_v
any o.
part thereof; now. there
DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o’clock Wayne. State of Michigan, on the Tenth
»or hby virtue of the power of sale con
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public . or proceeding at law or in equity having MROZ. his wife, of the City of Wyan in City of Detroit, County of Wayne. State fore
HOME OWNERS’ LOANnoon. Eastern Standard Time at the South day of January A. D. 1934. in Liber 2682
auction to the highest bidder of the prem been instituted to recover the debt secured dotte County of Wayne. Michigan. »o of Michigan, and described as follows, to- tained y:in said mortgage and pursuant to
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
erly or Congress Street entrance to the of Mortgages, on Page 123. on which mort WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
ises described in said mortgage, or so much ‘ by said mortgage or any part thereof;
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA "Lot number Twenty-two (22) Burton
jn ■ suf,h
made,a.n^ pr?.
County Building in the Citv of Detroit. gage there is claimed to be due at the Attorney for Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the TION. a Corporation organized under the
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Wayne County, Michigan (that being the date of this notice for principal ahd in 2266 Pjnobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
”
amount due on said mortgage as afore-; power of sale contained in said mortgage laws of the United States of America, ris^nFordpartRofV7rita,«BOC^;Vd120Uand
place of holding Circuit Court in said terest the sum of Three Thousand Eight
legal ’ and pursuant to the Statutes of the State bearing date the Ninth day of April A.D
Sept. 20. 27: Oct. 4. Il, 18. 25:* said, with interest thereon and all
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed i Hundred Twenty-Seven and 77 100 Dol
Nov. I. 8. 15. 22. 29: Dec. 6. 13. costs, charges and expenses, including the > of Michigan in such case made and pro 1934. and recorded in the office of the ’nl’«hTCoffi« of ‘the PRtegitt"e<’ofre<D^dl ! TUESDAY "the ° Tw'eNtV’sIXTlT'
bv a sale at public auction to the highest lars ($3,827.77) and no suit or proceeding
Attorney fee allowed by law. and any sum ! vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. to W,Pi™NOVEMBER. *. D. SMS.
>2:~
b'dder of the premises described in said at law or in equity having been instituted
or sums which may be paid by the under- ' that on MONDAY, the NINTH day of State of Michigan, on the thirtieth day of
'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time.
119 South Lakewood
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be to recover the debt secured by said mort
signed at or before sale for taxes and/or DECEMBER A. D. 1935. at twelve o’clock April A. D. 1934. in Liber 2710 of Mort 36. Also known ;
SIXTH INSERTION
necessary to pay the amount due on said gage or any part thereof:
insurance on said premises which premises noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South gages. on Page 116, on which mortgage
----- ----- ------, - —‘cSy
DATED: September 6. 1935.
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there- i
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
are situated in City of Detroit. County of I erly or Congress Street entrance to the there is claimed to be due at the cate of
of
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
that
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
on and all legal costs, charges and ex power of sale contained in said mortgage WILLIAM E. TARSNEY." "
_ Wayne. State of Michigan, and described ! County Building in the City of Detroit. thia notice for principal and interest the
being the place where the Circuit Court for
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
penses. including the Attorney fee allowed and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Attorney for Mortgagee.
as follows, to-wit:
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the sum of Four Thousand Three Hundred
the County of Wayne is held, ol the prem
by law. and any sum or sums which may of Michigan in such case made and provided. 2266 Penobscqt Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. |
Lot numbered Seven (7), Block Two place of holding Circuit Court in said Twenty-One and 17/100 Dollars ($4,321.17) WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
ises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
bo paid by the undersigned at or before NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
(2). Fyfe. Barbour and Warren's Subdivi County) said mortgage will be foreclosed and no suit or proceeding at law or in Attorney for Mortgagee.
much thereof as may be necessary to satis
sale for taxes and/or insurance on sa:d MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of DEC
sion. of that part of Private Claim two by a sale at public auction to the highest tquity having been instituted to recover 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. fy the amount due on said mortgage at
premises which premises are situated in EMBER A. D. 193S. at twelve o’clock
hundred sixty (260). lying between Hora bidder of the premises described in said the debt secured by said mortgage or any
the
time
of
said
sale,
together
with
in
25:
Nov.
1.
8.
15.
22.
29.
j
City of Detroit. County of Wavne, State noon. Eastern Standard Time
at
the
tio Street and Warren Avenue, according mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
terest at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
Default having been made (and such de to the plat thereof recorded in the Office necessary to pay the amount due on said part thereof:
of Michigan, and described as follows, to- Southeilv or Congress Street entrance to
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
and all the legal costs allowed by law and
the County Building, in the City of De fault having continued for more than ninety of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County, mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon power of sale contained in said mortgage
provided for in said mortgage including
Lot twenty-one (21) of Braun’s Subdi troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be (90) days in the terms and conditions of a , in Liber 16 of Plats, on Page 42 (also and all legal costs, charges and expenses, and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
EIGHTH INSERTION
a Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollar attorney fee.
vision of Out Lot forty-nine (49) of the ing the place of holding Circuit Court in certain miXffrage made by LOUIS GAL-' known as 5509 West Warren Avenue.)
including the Attorney fee allowed by law. Michigan in such case made and provided,
and any taxes upon, or insurance prem
Subdivision of the east one-half (’->) of said County) said mortgage will be fore ANIS and MARGARET GALANIS. his'
DATED: September 13th. 1935.
and any sum or sums which may be paid NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
iums incident to the premises herein de
Private Claim ninety-one (91). the James closed by a sale at public auction to the wife, of the City of Detroit. County of
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
by the undersigned at or before sale for MONDAY the NINTH day of DECEM
scribed which may be paid by the under
Campau Farm. City of Detroit. Wayne highest bidder of the premises described in Wayne. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
taxes and/or insurance on said premises BER A. D. 1935 at twelve o’clock noon.
signed prior to the time of tale aforesaid:
County. Michigan, according to the plat said mortgage, or so much thereof as may LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation, WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
which premises are situated in City of Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly or
said lands being described as follows: ’’All
thereof as recorded in Liber 11 of Plats, be necessary to pay the amount due on organized under the laws of the United Attorney for Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich Congress Street entrance to the County
that certain piece or parcel of land aittaatbearing date
the 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
page 40. Wayne County Records. (Also said mortgage as aforesaid, with interest States of America,
igan. and described as follows, to-wit:
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
made in the condi-«dr in ,heJCj‘,y of,
S°“nP' 4 o<
known as 2283 Hendrie Avenue. Detroit. thereon and all legal costs, charges and Fourth day of January. A. D. 1935. and.
Defaults having I
Sept. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25:
Lot Two Hundred Thirteen (213) of County. Michigan (that being the place uvi.3
v. . .......
u.'r-.gage made by 1 Wayne, and State of Mich.gam deacribed as
Wavne County. Michigan).
expenses, including the Attorney fee allow recorded in the office of the Register of ’
Nov.
1.
8.
IS.
22.
29:
Dec.
5.
Bewick
Subdivision
of
the
West
Half
of
of holding Circuit Court in said County) Emilio Toffoli and Mary Toffoli. bis wife.
Lo', nurabcItd, ' °f block
ed by law. and any sum or sums which Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
DATED: September 20th. 1935.
Private
Claim
Seven
Hundred
Twenty-five
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of Detroit Wavne Countv. Michigan, to 24 °L subdivision of part of Jan
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
be paid by the undersigned at or be- Michigan, on. the Tenth day of January. WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
, of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.
(725)
between
Warren
and
Shoemaker
at
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
of
pau Farm, on East
of private claim 91.
A. D. 1935. in Liber 2782 of Mortgages. I Attorney for Mortgagee.
fore
for
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Avenues, according to the Plat thereof re the premises described in said mortgage, 'HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA City of Detroit, according to the plat
__
...
ich premises are sit on Page 437; on which mortgage there is 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds or so much thereof as may be necessary TION. a corporation organized under th« thereof as recorded in the office of the
uated in Citv of
Detroit.
County of I claimed to be due at the date of this notice
Attorney for Mortgagee.
for Wayne County in Liber 30 of Plats to pay the amount due on said mortgage laws of the United States of America.
Deeds for Wayne County.
Wavne. State of Michigan, and described I for principal and interest the sum of Six
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
page 29. (also known as 5251 Bewick Ave- as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all Mortgagee. dated January 4. 1934 and reMORTGAGE
SALE
.. .
Liber 2. page 18 of Plats;
corded in the office of the Register of ”:1jhlga.'L
Sept. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: as follows, to-wit: Lot thirty (30) Kirsch- Thousand Four Hundred Eighty-nine and
legal costs, charges and expenses, including
of 74/100 Dollars ($6,489.74) and no suit or
•
Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: Dec. 6. 13. baum's Subdivision in the N. E.
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan on said premises being known as 2281 Hunt
DATED: September 13. 1935.
the Attorney fee allowed by law, and any January
Default having been made (and such de
the S. E. ’« of Section 21. Town 1 South. I proceeding at law or in equity having been
1934, in Liber 2681 of Mort Street. Detroit. Michigan." Together with
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
sum or sums which may be paid by the gages. on6. page
Range 12 East, in the City of Hamtramck. i instituted to recover the debt secured by fault having continued for more than ninety
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
487, and said Mortgagee the hereditaments and appurtenances thereCORPORATION. Mortgagee.
undersigned
at
or
before
sale
for
taxes
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof;
(90) days) in the terms and conditions WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Wayne County Michigan. Liber 32. Page
elected under the terms of said
and/or insurance on said premises which having
igust 31
_ ..
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the of a certain mortgage made by ANTHONY Attorney for Mortgagee.
34 of Plats as recorded in Wayne Coun
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detro
Michigan.
mortgage to declare the entire principal
premises are situated in City of Wyan and
C. N. WILSON.
ty Register of Deeds office: (also known power of sale contained in said mortgage A. ESPERTI and ROSETTA M. ES- 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
accrued interest thereon due. which
dotte. County of Wayne. State of Mich election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
Assignee ol Mortgagee
MORTGAGE SALE
as '404 Merkel Avenue. Detroit. Mich.). and pursuant to the Statutes of the State PERTI. his wife, of the City of Detroit.
Sept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: igan. and described as follows, io-wit:
JOHN
G.
LIBBERS.
of Michigan in such case made and provid County of Wayne. Michigan, to HOME
Default having been made land such
DATED: September 20. 1935.
to which there is claimed to be due and
.
Nov. 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: Dec. 5.
Lot Eighteen (18) in Block Thirteen unpaid
ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
on said mortgage at the date of . A”?rn‘y Jor Assignee of Mortgagee,
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
default having continued for more than
(13) of Rich Welch Subdivision of Blocks this notice for principal, and interest, the >/92 .Na,'on?1. Bark Building,
on MONDAY, the NINTH day of DEC Coiporation organized under the laws of
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
ninety (90) daysi in the terms and con
Twelve (121. Thirteen (13) and Fourteen amount of Four Thousand Three Hundred , Detroit. Michigan.
EMBER. A. D. 1935.. at twelve o'clock the United States of America, bearing date WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
ditions of a certain mongage made by WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Mirhman.
(14) and the Southerly Three Hundred Ten Thirty-six and Eighty-three one-hundredths
Aug. 30: Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4.
nocn. Eastern: Standard Time at the South- the Second day of December. A. D. 1933. Attorney for Mortgagee.
GERTRUDE G. POWERS, a married wo Attorney for Mortgagee.
(310) feet of Blocks Nine (9). Ten (10)
11. 18, 25: Nov. I. 8. 15. 22
man. of the City of Detroit Countv of 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detro-t. Michigan. | erly or Congress Street entrance to the and recorded in the office of the Register 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
and Eleven (II) of J. M. Welch's Sub ($4,336.83) Dollars, and no suit or pro LUCKING. VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE
Sept. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: I County Building in the City of Detroit. of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
Wayne. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
division of part of the Eureka Iron and ceeding at law having been instituted to 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
56
Nov. W. IS. 22. 79: Dec.6. 13. Wayne County. Michigan (that being the of Michigan, on the Fifth day of Decem
MORTGAGE SALE
LOAN CORPORATION, a Coiporation
the debt secured by said mortgage
Steel Works Subdivision of part of Section recover
place of holding Circuit Court in said ber. A. D. 1933. in Liber 2679 of Mortgag
organized under the laws of the. United
or
any
part
thereof,
notice
is
hereby
given
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed es, on Page 7, on which mortgage there is
States of America, bearing da'e the 'Twelfth WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made (and such de 29. Town 3 South. Range 11 East, west that by virtue of the power of sale con
I by a sale at public auction to the highest claimed to be due at the date of this notice fault having continued far more than ninety of Detroit, Monroe and Toledo Shore Line tained in said mortgage and the statute
day of June A. D. 1934. and recorded in Afornev for Mortgagee.
bidder of the premises described in said for principal and interest the sum of (90) days) in the terms and conditions of Railroad, according to the plat thereof as in such case made and provided, on Novthe off;ce of the Register of Dneds for 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Defaults having been made :
j mortgage, or so much thereof as may be Thirteen Thousand One Hundred Sixty-six a certain mortgage made by WELTHA J. recorded in the office of the Register of ember 29. 193S. at 12:00 o'clock Noon, ditions of a
ihe County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
mortgage made by
MORTGAGE SALE
necessary to pay the amount due on said and 55/100 Dollars ($13,166.55) and no WILLSON, (survivor of herself and her Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber 21 of Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage I ALBERT
on the Thirteenth day of August A. D
1
ELLISH
AND
FANNIE
Default having been made (and 6uch mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav deceased husband. John Wesley Willson) Plats, page 62. (Also known as 2419 Tenth will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue ELLISH. his
1934. in Liber 2743 of Mortgages, on Page
wife of Detroit, Wayne
252. on which mortgage there is claimed default having continued for more than on and all legal costs, charges and expens- ing been instituted to recover the debt se of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. Street. Wyandotte. Michigan).
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
southerly
or
Counjy.
Michigan,
to
HOME OWNERS'
DATED: September 13th. 193S.
to be due at the date of this notice for ninety (90) days) in the terms and con- i es. including the Attorney fee allowed by cured by said mortgage or any part thereof: Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
Wayne
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
principal and interest the sum of Five d'llons of a certain mortgage made by law, and any sum or sums which may be
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
County Building, in the City of Detroit, organized under the laws of ehe United
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Thousand Fifty-one and 57/100 Dollars FRANK J. WILKOWSKI and AGNES paid by the undersigned at or before sale power of sale contained in said mortgage , under the laws of the United States of
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the States of America, as Mortgagee, dated
($5,051.57) and no suit or proceeding at law D. WILKOWSKI. his wife, of the Vil for taxes and/or insurance on said premis and pursuant to the Statutes of the State1 America, bearing date the Eleventh day of 1 WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
building in which the Circuit Court for July 14, 1934 and recorded in the office
or in equity having been instituted: to re lage of Grosse Pointe Parle County of es which premises are situated in the City j of Michigan in such case made and provid- i May. A. D. 1934. and recorded in the of- i Attorney for Mortgagee,
Wayne County is held) of th« premises of the Regiater of Deeds for Wayne Codb2266
Penobscot
Bldg..
Detroit,
Michigan.
1
cover the debt secured by said mortgage Wavne. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of, ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that' fice of the Regitter of Deeds for the Coun- :
Sept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25; i described in said mortgage. ' or so much ty. Michigan on July 26. J9>4. aa Liber
or anv part thereof;
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation Michigan, and described as follows, to- ; on MONDAY, the NINTH day of DEC ty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on the ■
thereoL-AS may be necessary to pay the 2738 of Mortgages, on page M6. and said
Nov.
1,
8,
15,
22,
29;
Dec.
5.
NOW. THTBR^IJORE. by virtue,
the organized _ under thq law* of the United
EMBER, .A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock Thirteenth day of June. A. D. 1934, in 1
amoum^due as aiofitagid .and,any ,sum or Mortgagee having elected uader the tezaaa
Lot Three Hundred Three (301)/ S.
power of sale conlaftied in said nSopgage States of" America, beating date the Elev- i
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South Liber 272S of Mortgages, on Page 19S. on !
sums which may be paid by ths; undersign of said mortgage to declare the ea^aoa prin
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State enth day of January A. ' D. f934. and re- , Taylor’s Detroit City Subdivision Number erly or Congress Street entrance to the which mortgage there is claimed .to be due ■
at or before said sale for,zaxaa and/or cipal and accrued interest thereon doe,
Mail Want Ads Costs Little ed
of Michigan in such case made and provid- corded in the •ffice of the Register of! One (1). of a part of the Northwest County Building in the City of Detroit. at the date of this notice for principal, ininsurance on said premises, and all other
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)
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Circuit Court (or the County of Wayne is [ num. and all legal coata. chargee and

ex- , Twelve (12) inclusive, of Merrill Addition CANAAN

BUILDING

PAGE FTVN

COMPANY,

a : was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the

of the Register of Deeds for said Countv of

I
'
(Continued From Page Four)
|
which election it does hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed to be due I
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date!
.
-■
- .
, , ___
I

held) of the premises deacribed in said ' penses thereon, including the attorney fees | to Highland Park on Quarter Sections Six Michigan Corporation, organized and ex- | of February. 1928. assigned by the said office of the Register of Deeds for Mid Wavne in Liber 178 of AssignmentsZ on
mortgage or so much thereof aa may be i allowed by law. which said premises are (6) and Fifteen (IS). of the Ten Thou- I isting undo- the laws of the State of Mich- : Wayne County and Home Savings Bank to County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign- Page 521 which said mortxaee was there........ ............
1—la----.. «...------------i..„x
Tract, Town One (1)
(I) Sou* | igar
iganl of Detroit
Detroit. Michigan..Mortgagor
Michigan. Mortgagor to 1; Peoples Wayne County Bank„'
Bank„« a Michigan ments. on Page S21. which said
aaid mortgage after
affor on to-wit *e thirtv-Ti
necessary
to.................................................
pay the amount due, as afore-1
described
as follows,---------to-wit:
sand Acre Tract
aaid. on said mortgage, and any sum or I The parcel of land situated in the City J Range Eleven (W East. according l° ,be PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK. corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as- was *ereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day December. 1931 assigned by the said'Peosuras which may be paid by *e under-! of Lincoln Park. County of Wayne, State of • recorded plat thereof in Liber 25 of Plats, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organic- sigr.ment dated February IS*. 1928. and I of December. 1931. assigned by the said pies Wavne Countv Bank to First Wavne
signed at or before aaid sale for taxes | Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered , on Page 63: Wayne County Records. Said : ed under the laws of the State of Mich-| recorded Febffiary 16*. 1928. in the of-. Peoples Wayne County Bank to First National Bank of Detroit a corooration or
_.j ...
—... .. -_:j
..a .11 1 __ 1 hundred sixty-three Z9XS1
nf
(l’Cnn1
nremioev
"h
the
Smitherlv
■
ivan
.1,-nrl
...
1
Z.-.
.«
-uo—
-«
1
...___
tu.pv.auou
VI
(263) of O’Con- 1 premises being situated on the Southerly igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as- 1 fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun- ' Wayne National Bank of "Detroit” - — I ganized under the laws of the United States
nor and Harrison's Maplelawn Subdivision side of Kendall Avenue, between Hamil-i signs. bearing date the sixteenth day of ty of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, 1 porat on organized under the laws of The '
Seventy-three and Eighteen One-Hundredths! suant to law' and to the terms of said j. of Lots
to- September.
in •the nff.ee
office en
on D
Page
S21, ..a.:_k
which _rj
said _____
mortgage
States of America.
* of. "Detroit*
s ermen^datwl DecemherM3lst8S?93i>y and
LotS four (4).
(4) five (5) and six
*’ (6)
'fit
»/-,« Boulevard
Rm.levarX and
,1Lincoln Avenue,
Avenue tn.
ik— 1930.
loan and recorded ,n
— — eat
— was I United r—...
.
__
(6) I ton
$11,773.18) Dollars, and no suit or pro- . mortgage, with interest thereon st seven i and *at part of Lots one (1). two (2) ! gether wi* the hereditaments and appurten- . of the Register of Deeds for the County ; thereafter on io-wit the thirty-first day of1 Michigan, by assignment dated December ' -eco-ded lanuarv 9* 1932 * the office
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or so much thereof as may be ■ros »ll°^ed by law, which
and ' of Michigan in such cut made and prosaid premises 1 Plats, on page 54; Wayne County Re- Beaubien Farm, between Warren
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its succeMors and of Detroit, a corporation organized under assignee of mortgagee changed its name to mortgage
necessary to pay the amount due. as aforeon
] cords. Said premises being situated on the Harper Avenues, according to the recorded v>ded. notice is hereby given that
assigns, bearing date the twenty-eighth day the law, of the United States of America, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. , said, on said mortgage, and any sum or •r* described as follows, to-wit:
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated a corporation organized under the laws of
, T£.e P,rcel of land situated in the City northerly side of Pingree Avenue, between plat thereof in Liber 6 of Plats, on Page WEDNESDAY the TH IRTEENTH day of
of February. 1929, and recorded i the e
which may be paid by the under- of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of ! Fort and Russell Streets, together wi* 20; Wayne County Records. Said premises' NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in *e
the Register of Deeds for the 1 December 3_I_st.
and -----------recorded Jan- , the United States of America, of Detroit. ' sums
--------1931.
------ ----at or before Mid sale for taxes Michigan. deKribed as:
time.
said
Lot
numbered ' the hereditaments and appurtenaces thereof. being situated on the south side cf Farns- forenoon. Eastern Standard
y 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- | Michigan. There is claimed to be due and i signed
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 16, worth Avenue between St. Antoine and ' n’°rt.sage wnll be foreclosed by a sale at
■' of Deeds for said
of _Wayne m | unpaid on said mortgage at the date of and/or insurance on said premises, and all Twenty-three (23) _of Burlage's Subdivi- ,
March 1st. 1929. in Liber 2286 of Mort- - County
sums paid by the undersigned pur
Hastings Streets, together with the here- ' Pot>l'c auction to the highest bidder, at
of the north Two-thirds (2/3rds) of 1935.
gages, on Page 539. which mortgage con- | tlber
°* Assignments, on Pag?
~ ' 160. this notice, for principal, interest, insur- other
suant to law and to the terms of Mid Out Lot Twenty-two (22). Meldrum Farm. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
' ,he southerly or Congress Street entrance
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage I yn to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. , ance.
:. ana
and certmcation
certification ot
of aostract.
abstract, tne
the sum
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. I?.’.he„9?.ll!ny^?u',ding.j^ .‘.he c'ty.of DeAssignee of Mortgagee.
was thereafter on to-wit the *irty-first day | the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee of TWO THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED I ^ tgag*'J111 1XT1 according to the recorded plat thereof in j
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
1935.
pf December. 1931. assigned by the »>'d 'ha^‘d
FIRST NATIONAL THIRTY-ONE and 63/100 (».13l«3) I ,^'”1
‘XL
i„ Liber 23 of Plats, on Page 31; Wayne . ROBERT S. MARX AND
charges and "
expenses *ereon,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ing the place where *e Circuit Court for
Peoples Wayne County* Bank to F'«t | ^N^ETROIT. a corporation ^OTganiz-| Dollars. No suit or proceeding
' coau' ch‘rM
County Records. Said premises being sit- ( C. WILLARD GITZEN.
the County of Wayne is held) of tht
1
eluding
the
attorney
fee,
allowed
by
law
Assignee of Mortgagee.
uated on the west side of Meldrum Ave- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne National. Bank of Detroit, a cor- !
under the law, of the United States of I in equity has been had or instituted
.
- ..
—■ .
.. Michigan Avenue. —
. -.-j.
premises described in said ■
which
said
premises
are
described
a
I
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
between
Waterloo
Detroit.
poration organized under the law, of the I America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is j cover the debt secured by said mortgage ,
much *creof as may be ni_
I C. WILLARD GITZEN.
_ : Avenues, together with the hereditaments
United States of America, of Detroit, claimed to be due and unpaid on said or any part thereof.
—W
the amount due, as aforesaid, i___________
. 1 The parcel of land situated in the City . and appurtenances thereof,
| Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Michigan, by assignment dated December . mortgage at the date of this notice, for (
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
gage, and any sum or sums which may be
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
mortraire enn ' of D«roit. County of Wayne. State of t
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
3lst. 1931. and recorded January 9th. |'principal, interest, insurance, and certifi- the power of Mie in said mortgage
paid by the undersigned at or before said
th?
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
One
hundred
1935.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND'
Aug.
16.
23.
30:
Sept.
6.
13.
20.
1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds , cation of abstract, the sum of ONE
tained. and pursuant to thr ---------maH*
Mie for taxes and/or insurance on said
1 forty-seven (147) of Henderson * Grif-! FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
C.
WILLARD
GITZEN.
27:
Oct.
4.
II.
18.
25:
Nov.
1.
for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 : THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED THIR-1 State of Michigan in such case mane «na
ana
<- Kj/ik
-------F w—^-a_
------Ifil\i'
_
premises, and all other sums paid by the
Attorneys For AMignee of Mortgagee.
of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit , TEEN and 32/100 ($1,913.32) Dollar,, provided, notice i, hereby given mine
*at or , f?th 3 Subdivision of .j..
the C-...
East SIwtMn
Sixteen Z(16)
Araignee .1
of Mortgagee,
undersigned pursuant to law and to tbe
lhe eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-; Nosuit or proceeding at lawor in equity
TUESDAY the TWELFTH day of NOV-! Acr“- of Rr7a‘« 9a,nl E’''®
Mkhixan 1 R SHEI DOM FApFIRQnu
D
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. I ROBERT S. MARX AND
terms of said mortgage, with interest there
I
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
"1
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed : has been had or instituted to recover the EMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore- ty-*ree (543). Lying Nor* of Michigan
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
: Attorneys fo. Assignee of Mortgagee.
-----— —lortgagei
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- I d<*« secured bysaid mortgage or
any I noon. Eastern Standard time. Mid mort-[ Av'"^e- Springwetti. according *0 ,the _re- j Att“J.^s /or 1A”>g?WT>o!-?!or^
all
legal costs, charges and expenses there
MORTGAGE SALE
r_________
... Giber
____ s . _ Plats, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
DETROIT, ai corporatio..
corporation «..........
organized under . . Part thereof.
| gage will be foreclosed by a Mie at public , cort£* P“t
’J^eot in
on. including the attorney fees allowed by
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.
auction to the highest bidder, at the ’- Page 44: Wayne County Records. Said
the laws of the United States of America. |
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
law. which said premises are described as
Default ha* been made In the terms and
27; Oct. 4. II. 18. 25: Nov. 1.
- - of
___________________
....___, sou*erly or Congress Street entrance to i Pjewses being, situated on the Easterly
MORTGAGE SALE
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to I the- .power
Mie in said mortgage
follows,
to-wit:
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
pursuant‘ *°
to 'he
the •«
statute of the I the County Building in the City of De-; s^e of Central Avenue between Panama RORFR_ _ uspy «Nn
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at l tained. and .P.u.r3uan.
The parcel of land situated in the City
JOHN HIMIK and EMILY HIMIK. his
Default has been made In tne terma anf of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- ; State
State of
of Michigan
Michigan in
in such
such csm
csm made and J troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- ?nd McGraw Avenue,, together with the ROBERT S MAM AND
wife, and MARY ELEANOR SARBIN- comlitions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan, described as:
ph-...........
....___
hsreby givt.i
given ui««
*at oni I —»
mg >••>the place where the
and appurtenances
thereof. , . SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
est. taxes, insurance, and certification of P.r.°_’d?5L
' Pr°vided. 1?tice
notice isis hsreby
„„ Circuit
wi.i-ui. Court
wum. for
»ui ii hereditaments
---- . .....
Lot
numbwed
Detroit. Michigan. August 16. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
OWSKI. FRANCES
M.
McCUSKER CLARA GROSVKNOR. of Detroit. Mich- Twenty-six (26) of Fisher's Subdivision of
abstract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND ; WEDNESDAY theTHIRTEENTH day of | *e County of
Wayne is held) of the I
P’ted
and MARY NECKEL, all of Detroit.
ONE HUNDRED
NINETY-NINE and j NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the • Pr“?‘3c’ dewnbed in Mid mortgage or so
>M5- N.T,ONAI RANK DFTROIT 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
'.’STa ,^.rK?g2r
WAYNE COUNTY , the Eastern Part of Lots numbered SurtyMichigan.
Mortgagors.
to
WAYNE AND
90/100 ($4 199 90)
Dollars No suit or 1 forenoon. Eastern Standard time. Mid; much thereof as may be necesMry «o pay FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DKTKOir,
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De- j two (62) and Sixty-*ree (63) of the
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS troit. Michigan, a corporation organized : Porter Farm, according to the recorded
MORTGAGE SALE
proceeding at law or in equity has been ' mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at I the amount due. as aforeMid. on said mort-" RORFRTA”g£AR°x
BANK, of Detroit. Michigas, a corpora- under the laws of the State of Michigan. I plat thereof in Liber 1. of Plats, on Page
bad or instituted to recover the debt ,e- Public auction to the highest bidder, at | gage, and any sum or sums which may be ROBERT S. MARX AND
organized under the
laws — -— Mortgagee, its successors
Default has been made In the terms and, „
—- -----cured bv said mortvave or anv nart thereof I ,he southerly or Congress Street entrance I paid by the undersigned at or before said „ SHELDON E. PElKbUN,
and
assigns, 38: Wayne County Records. Said premises
S?J?di?.°5s_ m°L
certain uiun*.
mortgage made by J State of Michigan, ^Mortgagee, its^success- bearing date the sixteenth day of Sept- ! being situated on the West tide of TwentyNOW THPRFFO8E Bv virtue of the *° the County Building in the City of De- sale for taxes and/or insurance on Mid Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgage^.
. J« kcu.iu
Dower of Mie in MidI m^rteaee^ontldnedl lroit- Wayne County. Michigan (that be- premises, snd .11 other sums paid by *e « Michigan Avenue. Detro.t, Michigan. | EDWARD PRANK, a single
and assigns, bearing date the thir- ember.
. office third Street between "E" Street and Ru»«nher 1926.
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i- ,he
power of Mie in said mortgage contained. |
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where the Circuit Court for! undesigned pursuant to law snd to the
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Michigan (that being the place where the
H
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.h., on THHR2DAV the ' *"a anV 3um “f ,urT” ’’hich may be paid ' P'nS” thereon, including the attorney fee,' ROBERT S. MARX AND
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| America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign the United State* of America, of Detroit, LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE,! debt secured by said mortgage or any part | thNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of I
State of Michigan in such case made and
# 31 ! thereof.
ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re- | Michigan, by assignment dated December 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
corded January 9th, 1932, in the office of i 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, I
.
MORTGAGE SALE
--------NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of I the power of ule in said mortgage con provided, notice is hereby given that on
i Default has been made fn the terms and l the Register of Deeds for u«d County of in the office of the Register of Deeds for I
MORTGAGE SALE
*e power of sale in said mortgage con-I tained, and pursuant to the statute of the WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by I Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on I said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of i
--------tained, and pursuant to the statute of the i State of Michigan in such case made and EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, uid
i LUCILE NAGEL, of Detroit. Michigan. Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of I Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the I
Defaults having been made in the con- State of Michigan in such case made and i provided, notice is hereby given that on
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
' Mortgagor, to PEOPLES
WAYNE October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee .eighth day of October, 1932, the afore- ' (Ktions of a certain mortgage made by provided, notice i»» hereby given that on
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
the SIXTH day of NOV public auction to the highest bidder, at the
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. I of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST • mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed JOHN MILLMAN and BERTHA E. WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- | WEDNESDAY
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the ! southerly or Congress Street entrance to
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANKI
a
corporation
organized
under
the
laws
of!
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor-'
MILLMAN, his wife, of Detroit. Mich- EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the. forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said ,
MORTGAGE SALE
j the State of Michigan, Mortgagee,
poration organized under the laws of the DETROIT, a corporation organized under igan to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR- forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at I the County Building in the City of De
Default has been made in the terms and ' cessors and assigns-, bearing'date the thir- United States of America, of Detroit. Mich the laws of the United States of America, PORATION. a federal corporation, as mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the highest bidder, at the troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being
conditions of a certain mortgage made b, j teenth day of May. 1929. and recorded m igan. There is claimed to be due and un of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to . Mortgagee, dated May 8. 1934. and record- public aucCon to the highest bidder, at the , southerly or Congress Street entrance to • the place where the Circuit Court for the
MARY VADERNA and LOUIS
VA-I‘he office of the Register of Deeds for the paid on said mortgage at the date of this be due and unpaid on said mortgage at ed in the office of the Register of Deeds southerly or Congress Street entrance to the County Building in the City of De County of Wayne is held) of the premises
DERNA. her son. a single man. of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan on notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and the date of this notice, for principal, inter for Wayne County. Michigan, on June «he County Building m the City of De- troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that being described in said mortgage or so much
Michigan, Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUN-' May 14th 1929 m Liber 2319 of Mort- certification of abstract, the sum of ONE est. insurance, taxes, and certification of 4. 1934 in Liber 2721 of Mortgages, page troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being the place where the Circuit Court for the ' thereof as may be necessary to pay the
TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of . gage*, on Page 322. which mortgage con- THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SEV abstract, the sum of SIX HUNDRED 271. and said mortgagee having elected ‘be P‘acc where the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is held) of the premises ' amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz- i 'ains a power of sale, which said mort-i ENTEEN and 99/100 ($1,217.99) Dollars. FIFTEEN AND 02/100 ($615.02) Dol under the terms of said mortgage to de- 1 County of Wayne is held) of the premises described in said mortgage or so much and any sum or sums which may be paid
ed under the laws of the State of Mich- ' gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- No suit or proceeding at law or in equity lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in dare the entire principal and accrued in-! described in said mortgage or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the by the undersigned at or before said sale
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. , first day of December. 1931. assigned by. has been had or instituted to recover the equity has been had or instituted to re terest thereon due. which election it does thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, for taxes and/or insurance on uid prem
debt secured by said mortgage or any part cover the debt secured by said mortgage hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum or sums which may be paid | ises. and all other sums paid by the under
.ring date the eighth day of September. | the said Peoples Wayne County Bank t
or any part thereof.
1926, and recorded in the office of the' First Wayne National Bank of Detroit.
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort- j and any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned at or before said sale , signed pursuant to law and to the terms
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the gage at the date of this notice for prin- bY ‘he undersigned at or before said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said prem- 1 of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
Register of Deeds for the
County
of «rP°r«'°" organized under the laws t
Wayne. State of Michigan, on Septemberi the United States of America. of Detro" power of sale in said mortgage contained, power of sale in said mortgage contained, cipal and interest the amount of Two ;or ‘axes and/or insurance on said prem- ises, and all other sums paid by the under- : seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
by assignment h
dated
December , and pursuant to the statute of the State and purssant to the statute of the State of Thousand Nine Hundred Ninety-six Dol- >ses, and all other sums paid by the under signed pursuant to law and to the terms . legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
9th. 1926. in Liber 1802 of Mortgages, on ' Michigan, h«
,.
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. 1 of Michigan in such case made and pro Michigan in such case made and provided, no lay and Sixty-five Cents ($2,996.65), and signed pursuant to law and to the terms of said mortgage, with interest thereon at ' including the attorney fees allowed by law.
Page 336. which mortgage contains a 31st,
:
n said mortgage was j ‘he office of the Register of Deeds for vided. notice is hereby given that on tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY no suit or proceeding at law having been of said mortgage, with interest thereon at seven per cent (7’i) per annum, and all which uid premises are described as fol
power of sale, which
lows. to-wit:
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day the SIXTH day of NOVEMBER. 1935. instituted to recover the debt secured by ®evc,n Per ce"‘ f7’») Per annum, and all legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
thereafter on to-wit' the fifteenth day of . 5aid
'
The parcel of land situated in the City
NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock at eleven o'clock. in the forenoon. Eastern said mortgage or any part thereof, notice leXal costs, charges and expenses thereon, including the attorney fees allowed by law.
February, 1928. assigned- •by
the
said I ycmments. on Page 160. On to-wit the, of
°f. Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank to eighth day of October. 1932. the afore in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, Standard time, said mortgage will be fore is hereby given that by virtue of the power including the attorney fees allowed by law. which said premises are described as fol Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed i said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale closed by a sale at public auction to the of sale contained in said mortgage and the ''rhieh said premises are described as fcl- lows:
Four
hundred seventy-three (473) of Glen
at
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
Its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-’
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con statute in such case made and provided, on
‘o-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by a
i icUlT. a corporation organized under: the southerly or Congress Street entrance gress Street entrance to the County Build November 7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon.
The parcel of land situated in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of dale Gardens Subdivision of the west half
ment dated February
15th. 1928.
of
the
northeast
quarter
of
Section
Twentyy
loin,
..7^^
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America.
'
to
the
Cqunty
Building
in
the
City
of
De
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred '
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County. Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage
corded February 16th. 1928. i_ '*■
f'Thi Register of Deeds for said County * ?etr0,,t Michigan. There is claimed to troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be Michigan (that being the place where the will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One Thirty-six (136) Van Winkle's Subdivi nine (29). Town One (I). South of Range
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on , be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the ing the place where the Circuit Court for Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is to the highest bidder at the southerly or Hundred Seven (107) of Robert Oakman's sion of the Easterly seventeen and fifteen Eleven (1!) East, according to the re
corded
plat
thereof
in
Liber
33
of
Plats,
the
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
prem
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
Wayne
Monterey
Heights
Subdivision
Part
of
held)
of
the
premises
described
in
said
Page 521, which said mortgage was there-' date °f «»>'»
for pnncipal. interest.:
hundredths (17.15) acres of Lot Ten (10) on Page 24: Wayne County Records. Said
afi?r on to-wit the thirty-first day of ‘axes- and certification of abstract, the sum ises described in said mortgage or so much mortgage or so much thereof as may be County Building in the City of Detroit. Quarter Section Twenty-six (26).
Ten Shipyard Tract, according to the
plat
n«^mber 193? assignedI by the said Pro- ‘ of ONE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED thereof as may be necessary to pay the necessary to pay the amount due. as afore Wayne County. Michigan (that being the Thousand Acre Tract. Town One
(1) thereof recorded in the office of the Regis premises being situated on the west side of
Coun “ Bank to F*rs“wX TWO and 45/100 ($1 602.45) . pollars. amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or building in which the Circuit Court for South. Range Eleven (11) East, according to ter of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber Manor Boulevard between Schoolcraft and
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation No suit or proceeding at law or in equity and any sum or sums which may be paid sums which may be paid by the under Wayne County is held) of the premises ‘be recorded plat_ thereof in Liber 29 of 20 of Plats on Page 36. together with Davison Avenues, together with the here
organized under the laws of the United ' has been had or instituted to recover the by the undersigned at or before said sale signed at or before said sale for taxes described in said mortgage, or so much Pla‘s. on Page 73: Wayne County Re- the hereditaments and appurtenances there ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9.
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. debt
by said mor‘8age or any for taxes and/or insurance on said premis and/or insurance on said premises, and all thereof as may be necessary to pay the cords. Said premises being situated on the of.
1935.
es. and all other sums paid by the under other sums paid by the undersigned pur amount due as aforesaid and any sum or northerly side of Monterey Avenue, between
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931.
nt
and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the signed pursuant to law and to the terms suant to law and to the terms of said sums which may be paid by the undersign- Lincoln and Woodrow Wilson Avenues, 1935.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
nf
(nr said Power of sale in said mortgage contained. of said mortgage, with interest thereon at mortgage, with interest thereon at seven ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or, together with the hereditaments and ap- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal insurance on said premises, and all other purtenances thereof.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon costs, charges and expenses thereon. in sums paid by the undersigned, with interDated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9. ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
including the attorney fees allowed by law cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. est thereon, pursuant to law and to the, 1935.
.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
44
Michigan
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
which said premises are described as fol which said premises are described as terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13.
JTn,L".,4»,TSS'T’i*TiolS‘*”L ilSK! «;•
V *S5 lows, to-wit:
charges and expenses, including an attor- _A’s‘8n,,ee
Mortgagee,
follows, to-wit:
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
20. 27; Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25.
The parcel of land situated in the City
The parcel of land situated in the City neys' fee. which premises are described as ROBERT S. MARX AND
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
DETROIT . corpo„,i<,n orj,ni„d under ,
b
« of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
of Detroit. County ol Wayne. State of follows:
20, 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25. ROBERT S. MARX AND
,o Public auction
‘h« highest bidder- « th« Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Fif-.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is cla.med to southerly o[ Congress Street entrance to teen (15) of Wetherbee s Subdivision of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered uated
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
in the City of Detroit. Wayne CounMichigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the the County Buiidin< in the City of De the north half of Lot Forty-one (41). Priv-, Seventy-four (74), J. A. Moeller's Sub ty. Michigan,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
more particularly described)
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
date of this notice for principal, interest troiti Wayne County? Michigan, (that being ate Claim Thirty (30). according to the division of part of Quarter Section Forty- as: Lot Numbered
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Three Hundred Thirty-;
2" 1 Oct. 4, 11. 18, 25. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
three (43). Ten Thousand Acre Tract,
T-wfteTwn?r«natSn BIPTV «tFVFN"and I the P|ace r'here the Circuit Court for the recorded plat thereof in Liber 6 of Plats according to the recorded Plat thereof one (331). Crane and Wesson's Section of i — — ■ ---------------------------- 44 Michigan Avenue. Deiroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
TWO THOUSAND FIFTY-SEVEN and County of Wayne is held) of the premises on Page 71: Wayne County
Records. |
23/100 ($2,057 23) Dollars. No suit or described in said mortgage or so much Said premises being situated on the North in Liber 12 of Plats on Page 26. Wayne the Jones Farm (so-called), said Section, SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
MORTGAGE SALE
proceeding at law or in equity has been ehereof as may be neceSjary to pay the I erly side of Brandon Avenue, between Mc- County Records. Said premises being sit being a Subdiv.sion of Lots 5 and 6 in • Attorneys for Assignee o{ Mortgage
Default has been made in the terms and
■
•
■
• had or instituted to recover the debt secur- amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort- i Kinstry and Junction Avenues, together i uated on the South side of Philadelphia ihe Plat of the Subdivision between the .............
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit, --•
Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
heirs
of
Louis
Lignon
of
the
Lignon
Farm
Default
has
been
made
In
the
terms
and
IVO JANVIC and WIDA JANVIC. his
part ‘here?f\. Sag'. and any sum °r 5ums which may be | with the hereditaments and appurtenances Avenue between Russell Street and the (so-called) lying north of the Chicago Road
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv wife, both of Detroit, Michigan. Mortga
Railroad, together with the hereditaments
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the pa;d by the undersigned at or before said
MORTGAGE SALE
JOSEPH BOELL
and
ELIZABETH gors to THE AMERICAN STATE BANK
and known as Private Claim 27, according
and appurtenances thereof.
power of sale in said mortgage contained. sa|e for taxes and/or insurance on said
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
BOELL. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Michigan, a
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9, to the Plat thereof recorded in the office j
and pursuant to the statute of the State premises, and all other sums paid by the 1935.
Default
has
been
maae
m
the
terms
and
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
Wayne'
Mortgagors
to
WAYNE
COUNTY
AND
1935.
corporation organized under the laws ot
of Michigan in such case made and provid- undersigned pursuant to law and to the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
cd. “°tice is h'fjby
J,1!1‘ on, terms of said mortgage, with interest thereAssignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
Assignee of Mortgagee.
WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of on a^ seven per cent (7%) per annum, and ' ROBERT S. MARX AND
and assigns, bearing date the twen
______
__
.. of Katie Grossberg. his wife. de- the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort cessors
Detroit. Michigan.)
ROBERT S. MARX AND
NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in an legal costs, charges and expenses thereday of December. 1927. and recorded
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Detroit. Michigan. August 8. ; ceased, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing tieth
Dated
~
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said on. including the attorney fees allowed Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
igan. Mortgagor to
THE
PEOPLES date the thirty-first day of October. 1927, the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
1935.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at by law. which said premises are described 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a and recorded in the office of the Register on December 23rd. 1927. in Liber 2066
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
public auction to the highest bidder, at the as follows, to-wit:
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.
corporation organized under the laws of of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Mortgages, on Page 55. which mort
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. CORPORATIONr_a federal corporati
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
The parcel of land situated in the City
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25; Nov. 1.
MORTGAGEE.
the state of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc of Michigan, on November 2nd. 1927. in gage contains a power of sale, which said
20. 27; Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25.
the County Building in the City of Detroit. of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE. cessors and assigns, bearing date the fourth Liber 2038 of Mortgages, on Page 520. mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
day of June. 1925. and recorded in the which mortgage contains a power of sale, nineteenth day of March. 1931. assigned by
place where the Circuit Court for the Three Hundred Twenty-five (3251 of MosELEVENTH INSERTION
3114 Union Guardian Bldg..
office of the Register of Deeds for the which said mortgage was thereafter cn to- the said The American State Bank of De
County of Wayne is held) of the premises es w Field's Subdivision of that part of
Detroit. Michigan.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. troit. to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
described in said mortgage or so much Private Claim Sixteen (16); lying between
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13, June 5th, 1925.
i Liber 1512 of Mort- assigned by the said Wayne County and Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan,
thereof as may be necessary to pay the Lafayette Street and Linden Park Avenue, ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
20, 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1. .gages, on Page
5, which mortgage con- Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne by assignment dated March 19th. 1931. and
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage. according to the recorded plat thereof in
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
power of sale, which said mort County Bank, a Michigan corporation of recorded March 24th, 1931 in the office of
and any sum or sums which may be paid Liber 8 of Plats, on Page 37: Wayne Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Defaults navlng been made in the. con ROBERT S. MARX AND
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth Detroit. Michigan. b£ assignment dated the Register of Deeds for said County
by the undersigned at or before said sale Collnty Records. Said premises being sit- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
day of February. 1928. assigned by the February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, or.
,
'...........~_and/or
...
A'~’ insurance ..."-l ------said premuated on ,he westerly side of Townsend
JULIA
TROMBLEY,
a
widow,
of
De
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
said The Peoples State Bank to Peoples ruary 16th. 1928. in tly office ol the Reg Page 325. which said mortgage was there
ises, and all other sums paid by
the """ Avenue, between St. Paul and Kercheval
....
troit. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
dersigned pursuant to law and to the terms rlvcl
together with the hereditameni
LOAN CORPORATION, a federal cor
tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at and appurtenances thereof,
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and poration. as Mortgagee, dated February
dated February 15th. 1928. and recorded 521. which said mortgage was thereafter Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
14.
1934.
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
--------February
16th. 1928. in the office of the on to-wit the thirty-first day of December. tional Bank of Deiroit. a corporation 01legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. |93J
Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
Default has been made in the terms and Register of Deeds for said County of Wayne 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne ganized under the laws of the
including the attorney fees allowed by firsT NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. EDWARD HENKEL and RUTH HEN Michigan, on February 17. 1934 in Liber
United
KEL. his wife, of
Detroit.
Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517. County Bank to First Wayne
National States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
law. which said premises are described as
Assignee of Mortgagee,
2690 of Mortgages, page 7. and said Mort GEORGE S. CROSS
Mortgagors
to
THE
DIME
SAVINGS
and
FLOY
E,
which
said
mortgage was thereafter on Bank of Deiroit, a corporation organized
follows, to-wit:
- .
ROBERT S. MARX AND
dated December 31st. 1931.
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora gagee having elected under the terms of CROSS, his wife, and LIZZIE M. CROSS to-wit the thirty-first day of December, under the laws of the United States of by assignment
The parcel of land situated in the City
c WjllaRD GITZEN.
recorded January 9th, 1932. in the
tion organized under the laws of the said mortgage to declare the entire prin and THEDA E. CROSS, all of Detroit. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign and
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of AlI0rney5 for Assignee of Mortgagee.
office of ihe Register of Deeds for said
State ol Michigan. Mortgagee, its succes cipal and accrued interest thereon clue, Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES County Bank to First Wayne National ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re County Of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Oi
One
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
.
. , eight
..... .........
*.a....................
A[lg ,6. 23 30. Sep( 6 ,3 20 sors and assigns, bearing date the first which election it does hereby exercise, pur WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Bank of Deiroit. a corporation organized corded January 9th, 1932. in the office of ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
hundred
(108i of
Anderson
an
suant to which there is claimed to be due
Courtney's Subdivision of that part <
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. I. day of December. 1926. and recorded in and unpaid on said mortgage at the date Michigan, a corporation organized under under the laws of the United States of the Register of Deeds for said County of day of October. 1932. the aforementioned
the office of the Register of Deeds for
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- America, of Detroit. Michigan, bv assign- Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on assignee of mortgagee changed its name
Private Claim Four hundred five (405
—
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan. of this notice for principal and interest gagee. its successors and assigns bearing ment daied December 31st. 1931. and re- Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of to
lying easterly of the Dearborn Road, and ROBERT S.
_ ..ARX AND
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE
o» December 2nd. 1926. in Liber 1859 of the amount of Six Thousand Three Hun date ihe tenth day of July. 1930. and re- corded January 9th. 1932. in the office October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee TROIT.
northerly of the Michigan Central Rail- WILLARD
.............
„.
GITZEN.
a corporation organized under
Mortgages, on Page 315. which mortgage dred Eighty-nine Dollars i $6,389.00). and corded in the office of the Register of of lbe Register of Deeds for said County of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST the laws of
road. Spur, according to the recorded
:orded plat Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the United States ol America,
contains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21 st no suit or proceeding at law having been Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments. NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a coi- of Detroit. Michigan. Theie is claimed to
thereof in Liber 15 of Plats, on Page
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
day of May. 1929. the aforementioned mort instituted to recover the debt secured by Michigan, on July 12th. 1930. in Liber on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of poration organized under the laws of the be due and unpaid on said mortgage a:
Wayne County Records. Said premises begagee changed its name to Bank
of said mortgage or any part thereof, notice 2502 of Mortgages, on Page 39, which October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee United States of America, of Detroit. the date of this notice, for principal, inteisituated on the south side of Vander
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, • of De is hereby given that by virtue of the power mortgage contains a power of sale, which of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST Michigan. There is claimed to be due and est, insurance, and certification of abstract,
bilt Avenue between Dearborn and Sloan
troit, Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit of sale contained in said mortgage and the said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor- unpaid on said mortgage at the date of the sum of ONE THOUSAND FIVE
Avenues, together with the hereditaments
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
the thirtieth day of April. 1930. said mort statute in such case made and provided, on thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign- poration organized under the laws of the this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, HUNDRED TWENTY.NINE and 89/100
and appurtenances thereof.
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
gage was assigned by the said Bank of November 7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon. ed by the said Peoples Wayne County United States of America. of
Detroit. and certification of abstract, the sum of
Dated at Detioit, Michigan. August 16.
by FREMONT J. 3ARRETT and EDITH Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage Bank to First Wayne National Bank of Michigan. There is claimed to be due and TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ($1,529.89) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT L- BARRETT, his wife, of Detroit. Mich. a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich- will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue Detroit, a corporation organized under unpaid on said mortgage at the date of THIRTY and 67 100 ($2,330.67) Dollars. at law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
igan.
Mortgagors,
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
gan. by assignment dated April 30th. to the highest bidder at the southerly or the laws of the United States of America, this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, No suit or proceeding ai law or in equity mortgage or any part thereof.
..jstgnt
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
Wavne
Coun
COUNTY
BANK,
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
ol
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
insurance,
and
certification
of
abstract,
the has been had or instituted to recover the
1930, and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
NOW. ^THEREFORE. By virtue of
a corporation organized under the laws of office of the Register of Deeds for the ty Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- sum of TWO THOUSAND SIX HUN- debt secured by said mortgage or any part
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
the power of safe in said mortgage con
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc- County of Wayne in Liber 222 of As County. Michigan (that being the building uary 9th 1932. in the office of the Reg-. DRED SIX and 17 '100 ($2.606.17) Dollars,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
__
cessors and assigns, bearing date the sec- signments. cn Page 613. which said mort in which the Circuit Court for Wayne ister of Deeds (or said County of Wayne . No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of State of Michigan in such case made and
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6, 13?
13. 20. °nd day of March. 1929. and recorded in gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- County is held) of the premises described'
2<4. of As3'8,nm«n‘s. °n Page 1 has been had or instituted to recover the the power of sale in said mortgage con provided, notice is hereby given that on
the office of the Rcgisier of Deeds for first day of December. 1931. assigned by in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 160 On to-wit the eighth day of October, debt secured by said mortgage or any part tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
27: Oct 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov.
WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to may be necessary to pay the amount due 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mori- thereof.
State of Michigan in such case made and EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
on March 6th. 1929. in Liber 2288 of First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, as aforesaid and any sum or sums which
ctanged J,s name ‘2 FIRST NA'
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the provided, notice is hereby given that on
Mortgages, on Page 316. which mortgage a corporation organized under the laws of may be paid by the undersigned at or be TIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a corpora- power of sale in said mortgage contained, WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV forenoon. Eastern Standard time, uid
contains a power of sale, which said mort the United States of America, of Detroit. fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance tion organized under the laws of the Unit- and pursuant to the statute of the State EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- Michigan, by assignment dated December on said premises, and all other sums paid ed Slates of America, of Deiroit. Mich- of Michigan in such case made and pro- forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said public auction to the highest bidder, at the
first day of December. 1931, assigned by 3Isr. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. by the undersigned, with interest thereon, igan. There is claimed to be due and tin- vided. notice is hereby given that on mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at southerly or Congress Street entrance to
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to in the office of the Register of Deeds for pursuant to law and to ihe terms of said paid on sa^d mortgage at the date of this WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- public auction to the highest bidder, at the the County Building in the City of De
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and notice for principal, interest, and certifica- EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in southerly or Congress Street entrance to troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
corporation organized under the laws of the Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the expenses, including an attorneys' fee. which tion of abstract, the sum oi THREE the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the County Building in the City of De the place where the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michig;
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich eighth day of October. 1932. the afore premises are described as follows:
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED ONE mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being
That certain piece or parce of land situat AND 84 100 ($3,601 84) Dollars. No suit public auction to the highest bidder, at the place where the Circuit Court for the described in said mortgage or so much
igan. by assignment dated December 31st, mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ed in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. or proceeding at law or in equity has been the southerly or Congress Street entrance County of Wayne is held) of the premises thereof as may be necessary to pay the
MORTGAGE SALE
amoun
m
the office of the Register of Deeds for said DETROIT. a corporation organized under Michigan, more particularly described as: had or instituted to recover the debt se- to the County Building in the City of described in said mortgage or so much
m
m w
m
the laws of the United States of America, Lot Four (4). Aberle and Fox's Subdi cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Default hap been made
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the being the place where the Circuit Court amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to vision of the North Two Hundred Eightyconditions of a certa-'n mortgage made by
m
five
(285)
feet
of
Lot
Twelve
(12).
Frac
power of sale in said mortgage contained, for the County of Wayne is held) of the and any sum or sums which may be paid
BRIGGS COMMERCIAL
AND
DE day of October. 1932. the aforementioned be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
m
Sections Twenty-nine(29) and Thir and pursuant to the statute of the State of premises described in said mortgage or so by the undersigned at or before said sale
VELOPMENT COMPANY, a Michigan assignee of mortgagee changed its name date of this notice, for principal, interest, tional
w
m
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE insurance, taxes, and certification of ab ty-two (32). Town One (1) South. Range Michigan, in such case made and provided, much thereof as may be necessary to pay for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
corporation, organized and existing under to
m
w
Twelve
(12)
East.
Detroit.
Wayne
Coun
TROIT.
a
corporation
organized
pnder
the
is hereby given that on WED- the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- ises. and ail other sums paid by the under
the laws of the State of Michigan, of Di laws of the United States of America, of stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND ty. Michigan, according to the plat there notice
m
NESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- gage, and any sum or sums which may signed pursuant to law and to the terms
Wayne County. Michigan MortgahV"7dT^a,eSi<°f,
EIGHTY-ONE AND 15/100 ($2,081.15)
to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or of recorded in the office of the Register EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the be paid by the undersigned at or before of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
go.-. ...----------------w
w
. .
...» in equity has been had or instituted to re of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 10. forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said said sale for taxes and/or insurance on seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all w
BANK, of- Detroit. ...
Michigan.
:a corpor; due and unpaid on said mortgage
m
page 70 of Plats (also known as 2443-5 mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale at said premises, and all other sums paid by legal costs, charges and expuises thereon,
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest,
cover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
tion organized under the laws of the Stai
East Grand Boulevard. Detroit. Wayne public auction to the highest bidder, at the the undersigned pursuant to law and to including the attorney fees allowed by law,
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum any part thereof.
cf Michigan. Mortgagee, its success-):
C
County.
Michigan
)
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
of
TWO
THOUSAND
FOUR
HUN
which
said
premises
are
described
as
fol
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
D
W
and assigns, bearing date the thir.iefh da
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8. the County Building in the City of De- thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- lows. to-wit:
DRED SEVENTEEN and 83 100 ($’.- the power of sale in said mortgage con
M
w
of April. 1929. and recorded in the office i
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- num. and all legal costs, charges and ex417 831 Dollars. No suit or proceeding at tained. and pursuant to the statute of the 1935.
The parcel of land situated in the City
the Register of Deeds for the County i
A
m
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
ing the place where the Circuit Court for penses thereon, including the attorney fees of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 1st. law
’aw or
‘ in equity has been had or instituted State of Michigan in such case made and CORPORATION,
a federal corporation, the County of Wayne is held) of the allowed by law. which said premises are Michigan, described as: Lot numbered M
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortprovided,
notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
1929. in Liber 2312 of Mortgages, on Page
'
m
MORTGAGEE. .
premises described in said mortgage or so described as follows, to-wit:
Two
hundred
fifty-four
(254)
of
"Oak
WEDNESDAY
the
SIXTH
day
of
NOV
D
W
M
542. which mortgage contains a power of 8
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. much thereof as may be necessary to pay
The parcel of land situated in the City wood" on Private Claims Fifty (50). Five
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
EMBER.
1935,
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
sale, which said mortgage wls thereafter
A
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of hundred twenty-four
power, of sale in said mortgage
(524).
and
One
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said Attorneys for Mortgagee.
mortgage, and any sum or sums which Michigan, described as: Lot numbered one hundred nineteen (1191. Town Two (2i.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 3114 Union Guardian Bldg..
w
. Mich
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- hundred eight (108) of Mott and Morses South of Range Eleven (III East, accord W
auction to the highest bidder, at the
m
is,.* ..
w,N,,ionai
*s! public
. 6. 13. 20. fore said sale for taxes and or insurance on Subdivision of Lots numbered twenty-five ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
D
M
said premises, and all other sums paid by (2S). twenfy-six (26). thirty-one (31). and 13 of Plats on Page 36: Wayne County
the County Building in the City of De
the undersigned pursuant to law and to thirty-two '.321 of Quarter (!j) Section Records. Said premises being situated on
Wayne County. Michigan (that being
America, of Detroit. Michigan oy assign- (oreno0n. Eastern Standard time, sa.d mort- troit.
the terms of said mortgage, with interest Thirty-eight (38' Ten
Thousand
Acre the north side of Oakwood Boulevard be F RST NAT ONAL MBANK DE RO
the place where the Circuit Court for the
da}'d ,Deee2’b*r
b' foreclosed by a sale at public County of Wayne is held) of the premises
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. Tract, according to a plat in Liber 15 of tween Sanders and the Railroad, together
MARX AND
corded January 9th 1932. in the office auc[ion ,0 ,he hj hes{ bid(jer
(he
and all legal costs, charges and expenses plats on page 81. in Wayne County Re- with the hereditaments and appurtenances ROBER
in said mortgage or so much
SHE DON
PE RSON
of the Register of Deeds lor said County ,outher|y or Congress Street entrance to described
rhereon. including the attorney fees allow- cords, together with the hereditaments and
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
M
MORTGAGE SALE
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments. the County Building in the City of Deed by law. which «aid premises are describ- appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9.
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
M
D
M
on Page 60 On to-wit the eighth day of ,roit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- amount
ed as follows, to-wit:
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9. 1935.
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee ing |he place where the CirJuit Court for and any sum or sums which may be paid
Defaults
having
been
made
in
the
condi
The parcel of land situated in the City 1935.
by the undersigned at or before said sale
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
O
N.T®
n^TRn'iT’ F’*ST the County of Wayne i, held) of the for taxes and/or insurance on said prem tions of a certain mortgage made by of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a ccr- premises described in said mortgage or so ises. and all other sums paid by the under EDWARD KUNKLE and ELIZABETH Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
_?*, M°r,’£agee'
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBER
MARX AND
poration organized under the laws of the much thereof as may be necessary to pay signed pursuant to law and to the terms ■KUNKLE, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, thirty-five (35) of Philbrick and Cross
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
C AY ON
BU ER
United States of America.
of Detroit, the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- of said mortgage, with interest thereon at to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO Subdivision on East half of West half
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
M
Michtgan. There is claimed to be due and | gage, and any sum or sums which tray be
per cent (7%) per annum, and all RATION. a federal corporation, as Mort of Section nine (9). in Redford. Town one A”orneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
M
D
M
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of | paid by the undersigned at or before said seven
gagee.
dated
December
4,
1933
and
record
(I)
South
Range
ten
(10)
East,
accord44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
this notice, for principal, interest, insurance, sale for taxes and/or insurance on said including
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber
Aug',^' J-'
30j
i?'
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
20.
27:
Oct.
4.
11.
18.
25.
MOR GAGE SA E
taxes, and certification of abstract, the ' premises, and all other sums paid by the which said premises are described as fol for Wayne County. Michigan, on Decem 26 of Plats, on page 88: Wayne County
20Oct. 4., If. 18^ 25sum of FOUR THOUSAND ONE HUN-I undersigned pursuant to law and to the lows :
ber 5. 1933 in Liber 2679 of Mortgages, Records. Said premises being situated on ortoc-o'r'c o * ov inn
ROBERT S. MARX AND
D
m
m
DRED SIXTY-THREE and 37'100 ($4.- terms of said mortgage, with interest
T,oSn Mp PF^R8ON
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
The parcel of land situated in the City page 27. and said Mortgagee having elect the Easterly side of Greyfield Avenue, corm
m
163.37) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at thereon at seven per cent (7#.») per aned under the terms of said mortgage to ner of Grand River Avenue, together with . SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
BEN AM N H
ONDON
L BB E
law or in equity has been had or instituted I num, and all legal costs, charges and ex- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of declare the entire principal and accrued in th. hereditaments and appurtenances thereof. AtloJ"cy? ,or Assignee of Mortgagee.
described as: Lot Fifty-five
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ONDON
w
D
W
to recover the debt secured by said mort- penses thereon, including the attorney fees Michigan,
terest thereon due. which election it does
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
,
(55)
Block
Seven
(7)
Mechanic's
Park
M
M
THE
gage or any part thereof.
allowed by law. which said premises are being John M
Dwyer's Subdivision of hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 1935.
---------MORTGAGE SALE
PEOP ES S A E BANK
D
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of described as follows, to-wit:
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
MORTGAGE SALE
M
the power of sale in said mortgage conThe parcel of land situated in the City part of fractional sections seventeen (17) mortgage at the date of this notice for FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
of Mortgagee.
w
M
M
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the of Detroit. County ol Wayne. State of and Eighteen (18) Town One (1) South principal and interest the amount of Five ROBERTAssignee
Default has been made in the terms and
S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by
State of Michigan in such case made and Michigan, described as: Lot Numbered Five Range Twelve (12) East, according to Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-nine Dol
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by GRACE B. DEYOE. of Detroit. Mich
M
provided, notice is hereby given that on Hundred Twenty-Eight (528) of State Fair the Plat thereof recorded in the office of lars and Thirty-one Cents ($5,259.31). and
of Deeds for Wayne County
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
JACOB GREEN (widower) of Detroit. igan. Mortgagor to WAYNE COUNTY
WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of Subdivision of part of South Half of Sec- the t Register
it- 26
->« of Platt --. Page , together no suit or proceeding at law having been 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Liber
Michigan. Mortgagor to
THE
DIME AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De
W
.. -i
Two (2'. Town One (1). South of
with the hereditamei
Aug. 9. 16. 2." - “
and appurtenances instituted to recover the debt secured by
6. 13. SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. troit. Michigan, a corporation organized M
M
Range Eleve (ID
i the thereof.
said mortgage or any part thereof, notice
1. 18. 25. a corporation organized under the Jaws of under the laws of the State of Michigan.
•aid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale recorded plat thereof
M
w
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9. is hereby given that by virtue of the power
- the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc Mortgagee, its successors
w
w
and
assigns, m
of sale contained in said mortgage and the ROBERT S. MARX AND
1935.
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twelfth bearing date the fifth day of August. 1927.
m
w
statute in such case made and provided,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
day of May, 1926. and recorded in the of and recorded in the office ol the Register
to the County Building in the City of De- of Fernhill belween Ralston and Bauman FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. on November 14. 1935 at 12:00 o'clock Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
fice of the Register of Deeds for the of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- Avenues, together with the hereditaments
Noon. Eastern Standard Time, the said 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on of Michigan, on August 6th, 1927. in Liber
W
M
ing the place whwe the vircuit Court for and appurtenances thereof
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at pub
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the County of Wayne is held)
May 13th. 1926. in Liber 1719 of Mort 1992 of Mortgages, on Page 520, which
D
M
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
lic vendue to the highest bidder at the
premises described in said mortgage
MORTGAGE SALE
gages. on Page 594. which mortgage con- mortgage contains a power of sale, which m
'
1935.
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
much thereof as may be necessary i Pay FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
—
tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the
Wayne
County
Building
in
the
City
]6. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
the amount due. as aforesaid, on
Default has been made in the terms and day of May. 1929. the aforementioned
Assignee of Mortgagee.
20. 27: Oct.
18, 25. of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that conditions of a certain mortgage made by mortgagee changed its name to Bank of the fifteenth day of February. 1928, assign
mortgage, and any sum or sums which ROBERT S. MARX AND
W
m
ed by the said Wayne County and Home
being the building in which the Circuit ISAAC FREED, widower, of
may be oaid by the undersigned
-* —
- WILLARD
............. — -------------Detroit. Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De- Savings Bank t« Peoples Wayne County
w
m
-- ,
GITZEN.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Court for Wayne County is held) of the Michigan.
aid sale for
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit,
w
and/or insurance A(tOrneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
premises
described
in
said
mortgage,
or
on said premises, ana all other
sums
paid
«.h.r
.. M;chigan Avenue. Deiro.t. Michigan.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, the thirtieth day of April, 1930, said mort- Michigan, by assignment dated February
m
so
much
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
by the undersigned pursuant to law and
Michigan. a corporation organized under gage was assigned by the said Bank of
W
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
pay the amount due as aforesaid and any the laws of the State of Mich-'gan. Mort- Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, 15th, 1928. and recorded February 16th. W
to the terms of said mortgage, with in
D
27: Oct. «. II. 18. 25: Nov. I
sum or sums which may be paid by the gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 3 Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich- 1928. in the office of the Register of
terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
MORTGAGE SALE
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes date the fifth day of April, 1929, and te- igan. by assignment dated
and all legal costs, charges and ROBERT S. MARX AND
April 30th.
m
Default has been made in the terms and and or insurance on said premises, and all corded in the office of the Register of 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the 178 of Assignments, on Page S21, which M
expenses
_ .U-------—-vthereon, including the---------------attorney
c WILLARD GITZEN.
m
m
conditions of a certain mortgage made by other sums paid by the undersigned, with Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of office of the Register of Deeds for the said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
fees allowed by law. which said premisi
Attorneys for Assignee or Mortgagee.
ADELAIDE M. MOELLER, of Detroit. interest thereon, pursuant to law and to Michigan, on April 8th. 1929. in Liber County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign- the thirty-first day of December. 1931, as
are described as follows:
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN- the terms of said mortgage, and all legal 2302 of Mortgages, on Page 4. which mort- ments. on Page 613. which said mortgage signed by the said Peoples Wayne County
The parcel of land situated in the Ci-.
W
of Detroit.' County of Wayne. State o(
TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of costs, charges and expenses, including an gage contains a power of sale, whifh said was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
m
O
w
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered For
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized attorneys' fee. which premises are described mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the day of December. 1931. assigned by the laws of the United Slates ol America. 0/
O
ty-one (41) of DeVogelaers Eureka Subdi
under the laws of the State of Michigan, as follows:
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign- said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
m
m
vision of Part of Private Claim Seven
Default has Deen mane in tne terms and Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
That certain piece or parcel of land sit ed by the said Peoples Wayne County First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
m
F
RST
NAT
ONAL
BANK
Hundred
Twenty-four
(724).
Crosse conditions of a certain mortgage made by bearing date the fourth day of August. uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Bank to First Wayne National Bank of a corporation organized under the laws December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan DETRO T
Pointe according to the recorded plat there- TOLTON AND JOHNSTON. Incorpor- 1925. and recorded in the office of the County. Michigan, more particularly de Detroit, a corporation organized under the of the United States of America, of De uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg
m
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne,
of in Liber 19 of Plats, on Page 32: Wayne a‘ed. a fiichtgan Corporation of Dearborn. Register of Deeds for the County
of scribed as: Lot Two Hundred Thirty-^even
D
M
m
of the United States of America, of troit. Michigan, by assignment dated Dec- in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
County Records. Said premises being sit- organized and existing under the Laws of Wayne. State of Michigan, on August (237) of Coonleys Subdivision of part of laws
m
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment date-' ember 31st. 1931. and recorded January On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932.
uated on the westerly side of LeMay ‘h« State of Michigan, of Detroit. Wayne 5th. 1925. in Liber 1558 of Mortgages, the Ferry Farm. Quarter Sections Forty- December
31st.
1931.
and
recorded
Jan
9th.
1932.
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
Avenue.- between Charlevoix and Goethe County. Michigan. Mortgagor, to PEO- on Page 16. which mortgage con'aiiu a eight (48) and Forty-nine (49) Ten Thou uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
Streets. together with the hereditaments PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of power of sale, which said mortgage was sand (10.000) Acre Tract, according to of Deeds for said County of Wayne io 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- changed its name to FIRST NATION
m
TH RTEEN THOU
and appurtenances thereof.
'.Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of the plat thereof recorded in the office of Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz SAND S X HUNDRED F FTY THREE
ed under the laws of the United States ‘
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. under the laws of the State of Michigan. February. 1928. assigned by
the
said the Register of Deeds for Wayne County
assignee of mortgagee America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is AND
1935.
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns. Wayne County and Home Savings Bank to in Liber 31 of Plats, page 30 (also known On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. aforementioned
w
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL claimed to be due and unpaid on said
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. bearing date the twenty-third day of July, Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan as 3754 Taylor Avenue).
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz1930. and recorded in the office of the corporation »f Detroit. Michigan, by as
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 8. BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- ed under the laws of the United States mortgage at the date of this notice, for
m
principal, interest, taxes, and certification
Register of Deeds for the
Courfty
of signment dated February 15th, 1928. and 1935.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ed under the laws of the United States of of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There it of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU
Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 24th, recorded February 16th. 1928. in the of
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
NOW THEREFORE B
' 1930. in Liber 2505 of Mortgages, on Page fice of the Register of Deeds for said CORPORATION, a federal corporation. America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid on said SAND SEVEN HUNDRED NINETYAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
w
u
ud m
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this notice, for SEVEN and 88/100 ($2,797.88) Dollars.
635. which mortgage contains a power of County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As
44 Michigan Avenue. Detro:t. Michig-MORTGAGEE.
at the date of this notice, for . principal, interest, taxes, and certification No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
Aug. 16. 23, 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. sale, which said mortgage was thereafter signments. on Page 521, which said mort LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE,, mortgage
principal, interest, taxes, insurance, and of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU- ' has been had or instituted to recover the M
m
27: Oct. 4. 11, 18, 25: Nov,
the thirty-first day of December. r gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- Attorneys for Mortgagee.
certification of abstract, the sum of SEV- SAND FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY-SEV-: debt secured by said mortgage or any part
MONDAY
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne | first day of December. 1931. assigned by' 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
EN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED j EN and 88/100 ($2,467.88) Dollars. No
FOURTH
NOVEMBER
ROBERT S. MARX AND
' County Bank to First Wayne National ; the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to Detroit, Michigan.
EIGHTY and 97/100 ($7,580.97) Dollars. ; suit or proceeding at law or in equity has '
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organised | First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. '
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. No suit or proceeding at law or in equity < been had or instituted to recover the debt ' the power of ule in uid mortgage con
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
i under the laws of the United States of j a corporation organized under the lawi of j
20. 27; Oct. 4, 11, 18. 25: Nov. 1. ' has been had or instituted to recover the secured by said mortgage or any
part :
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44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
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tained, and pursuant to th« statute of ths
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ELEVENTH INSERTION
(Continued from page six)

|
I

described in said mortgage or to much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
ises. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described as fol-

thereof in Liber 21 of Plats on page 87;
Wayne County Records. Said premises
being situated on the Easterly side of
Bryden Avenue, between Grand River and
Burlingame Avenues, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
20, 27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25.

| ty, Michigan, more particularly described
as: Lot number fifty-four of Lakeview
: Subdivision of that part of Private Claim
' number one hundred thirty-one (131) be- ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
- tween Jefferson
Avenue
and Lafferty
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Road. Grosse Pointe.
Wayne County,
! Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
, recorded in the office of the Rea-ster of
MORTGAGE SALE
1 Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan
in
Liber 16 of Plats, on page 36
(also
Default has been made in the terms and
known as 1337-9 Coplin Avenue, Detroit,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Wayna County. Michigs ‘
Detroit,
Michigan.
August
8,
1
WILLIAM
V. SEIFERT and GARDA
“
Dated
' i
it. Mi
SEIFERT, his wife, of Detroit. Mich
1935.
igan.
Mortgagors
to
PENINSULAR
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, a federal corporation, STATE BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a
corporation organized under the laws of
MORTGAGEE.
; LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE. the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fif
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
teenth day of September, 1926, and record
>3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 16, 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20, for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
27; Oct. 4, 11, 18. 25; Nov. 1, 8. igan. on September 17th. 1926. in Liber
1808 of Mortgages, on Page 555. which
LUCKING. VANAUKEN A SPRAGUE, mortgage contains a power of sale, which
,3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
~ 35 said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by
the sa<d Peninsular State 6ank to Peoples
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
j
Defaults having been made in the con- dated
April 30th, 1930. and recorded May
I ditions of a certain mortgage made by 1st, 1930 in the office of the Register of
RALPH S. DODGE and DOROTHA M. Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
I DODGE, his wife, of Rockwood. Wayne 222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
LOAN CORPORATION, a federal cor thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
poration, as Mortgagee, dated January 20, by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
I 1934 and recorded in the office of the to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
j Register of Deeds for Wayne County, corporation organized under the laws of
- Michigan on January 24, 1934 in the office me United States of America, of Detroit.
i of the Register of Deeds
for
Wayne Michigan, by assignment dated December
' County. Michigan in Liber 2684 of Mort- , 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
gages, page 627, and said Mortgagee hav- : '"
office of the Register of Deeds for
ing elected under the terms of said mort-j said County'of" Wayne'in Liber 244
gage to declare the entire principal and ac-1 signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
■ crued interest thereon due. which election i eighth day of October. 1932. the aforeit does hereby exercise, pursuant to which ' mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
there mo,,,.,,
is claimed.,to ,h,
be d,„
due and
unpaid
on , its
name to FIRST
NATIONAL
I“«
ol ,hi.
notice
DETROIT.
.’X,""
“J.nicriRANK.
; a™..Pn,,nC7>aL' “"ST’ ar\d KnSUra« * / : "?e ^awa of ,he United S,a'“
America,
IwTn.
, I
F°ULHUrtdr'd 7 De'r01'- Michigan.
Thereafter, on toXs 400 Ml and n„
W'‘
°{ March- >«3.
! ($5,409.88). and no suit or proceeding at | as of twelve o'clock noon. C. O. Thomas
I law having been instituted to recover the was appointed to succeed Paul C. Keyes
«
,*h7Ji7fd
Sa‘d ™or,«a«e. or any as Conservator of First National Bank-De
part thereof notice, is hereby given that I troit. by F. G. Await. Acting Comptroller
by virtue of the power of sale contained in of the Currency, pursuant to the Revised
,sa.d mortgage and the statute in such case . Statutes of the United States in such
« n.’nJ',K,d{lLOn November ,. 1935 case made and provided, which Commission
at 12. o clock Noon, Eastern
Standard of Conservator was wtied on March 20th
Time the said mortgage will be foreclosed 1933. and recorded March 25th. 1933. in
BMdSa e ♦ CUb ,C V£nd|Ue '° * V 81 ,h? off,ce of ,he Register of Deeds for
bidder at the southerly
or
Congress said County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of

Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the 1
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con-|
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, |
Michigan (that being the place where the I
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mo: ."gage or so much thereof as may be.
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
The parcel oft land situated in the City
sums which may be paid by the under of Detroit. County of Wayne. State c.f
signed at or before said sale for taxes Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
and/or insurance on said premises, and all Twenty (120) Mott and Morse's Subdi
other sums paid by the undersigned pur vision of Lots Twenty-five (25), Twentysuant to law and to the terms of said six (26). Thirty-one (31) and Thirty-two
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven (32) of Quarter Section Thirty-eight (38).
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Ten Thousand Acre Tract, according to
Defaults having been made in the con
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- the plat thereof recorded in the office of
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, the Register of Deeds for Wayne County ditions of a certain mortgage made by
SZILLI
and
ELIZABETH
which said premises
aredescribed
as in Liber 15 of Plats on Page 81. together STEVE
with the hereditaments and appurtenances SZILLI. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan,
follows, to-wit:
/
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 9, RATION. a federal corporation, as Mort
gagee. dated April 23. 1934 and recorded
Michigan, described as:
TheEasterly
1935.
fifty (SO) feet of Lots numbered One (I) l FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County, Michigan on May 4. 1934
Assignee of Mortgagee.
and Two (2) of Eddy's Subdivision of the i
in Liber 2711 of Mortgages, page 517, and
South one hundred eighty-one and thirty- ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
said Mortgagee having elected under- the
six one-hundredths (181.36) feet of Out I
Lot One Hundred Six (106) Woodbridge] Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
terms of said mortgage to declare the entire
principal and accrued interest thereon due,
Farm, according - to a plat recorded in liber 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 9. 16, 23. 30: Sept. 6, 13, which election it does hereby exercise, pur
10 of Plats on page 39 in Wayne County
20. 27: Oct. 4. II. 18. 25. suant to which there is claimed to be due
Records, together with the hereditaments ]
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
and appurtenances thereof.
of this notice for principal and interest
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9, ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the amount of Two Thousand Eight Hun
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
dred Forty-six Dollars and Sixty-eight
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Cents ($2,846.68), and no suit or pro
ceeding at law having been instituted to re
ROBERT S. MARX AND
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
MORTGAGE SALE
or any part thereof, notice is hereby given
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Default has been made in the terms and that by virtue of the power of sale con
Aug. 9, 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. conditions of a certain mortgage made by tained in said mortgage and the statute
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25. I HAROLD E. SCHLESINGER (single) in such case made and provided, on Nov
of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor to THE ember 7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
DIME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Michigan, a corporation organized under will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mortr to the highest bidder at the southerly or
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
gegee. its successors and assigns, bearing Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
date the third day of December. 1925. and County Building in the City of Detroit.
MORTGAGE SALE
recorded in the office of the Register of Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
Default has been made in the terms and Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of building in which the Circuit Court for
conditions of a certa:n mortgage made by Michigan, on December 4th. 1925. in Liber Wayne County is held) of the premises
FRANK KACZOROWSKI and ANNA 1633 of Mortgages, on Page 16. which described in said mortgage or so much
KACZOROWSKI. his wife.'both of De mortgage contains a power of sale. On' to- thereof as may be necessary to pay the
troit. Michigan. Mortgagors
to
CEN wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the afore amount due as aforesaid and any sum or
TRAL SAVINGS BANK of
Detroit. mentioned mortgagee changed its name to sums which may be paid by the undersign
Michigan, a corporation organized under Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corporation, ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter on to- insurance on said premises, and all other
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. said Sums paid by the undersigned, with inter
date the seventeenth day of November. 1927, mortgage was assigned by the said Bank est thereon, pursuant to law and to the Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne was thereafter on to-wit the twenty-fifth
and recorded in the office of the Register of Michigan to Peoples Wayne County terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs, County. Michigan (that being the build- day of April. 1933. assigned by the said
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. charges and expenses, including an attor ing in which the Circuit Court for Wayne C. O. Thomas, as Conservator of Fkst
°f ^e Poises descnbetl in National Bank-Detroit. to National Bank
of Michigan, on November 21st. 1927, in Michigan, by assignment
dated
April , neys' fee, which premises are described
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may of Detroit, a National Banking Associa
Liber 2048 of Mortgages, on Page
166 30th, 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930. ] at follows :
which mortgage contains a power of sale, in the office of the Register of Deeds for
That certain /piece or parcel of land sit te nec«sary to pay the amount due as tion. of Detroit. Michigan by Assfenwhich said mortgage was thereafter on to- the County of Wayne in Liber 22*2 of uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, :be°rDridd bCdthey Sam “ SitmS wh,ch ™ay ITlent1 da"d April 25th. 1933,’ and recorded
wit the seventh day of February. 1928. Assignments, on Page 613. which said Michigan, more particularly described as: t:JPa_ld, by 'he unders'8ned « or before April 29th. 1933. in the office of the Reg
assigned by the said Central Savings Bank mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the Lot numbered nine (9) Elmer L. Rich laid sale for taxes and/or insurance ... ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne,
to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed- I thirty-first day of December. 1931. as mond's Subdivision of the north three and said premises, and all other sums paid by m Liber ^254 of Assignments, on Page 2.
eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich- signed by the said Peoples Wayne County •••■enty-seven hundredths (3.27) acres of the undersigned, with interest thereon, pur- which’said'mortgage'' was thereafter
and
igan, by assignment dated February 7th. Bank to First Wayne National Bank of Lots (
"rn? °f Mid Wit ,he
day of November
"■
(2), Three (3) Sub- 5^L'° law a?,d.'0,,he
1928. and recorded March 19th. 1928, in Detroit, a corporation organized under the division E. Martin Estate South' of Chi mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and 1933. assigned by the said National Bank
the office of the Register of Deeds for . laws of the United States of America, of cago Road, being Lot One (1), Private expenses, including an atorneys fee. which of Detroit to First National Bank-Detroit.
said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated . Claim Sixty (60) and the south part of premises are described as follows:
,
. , , < corporation organized under the laws of
Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the ' December 3Is.-,
and recorded j.
1 Private Claim seven hundred nineteen (719) situated in the’ Vli
land the United States of America, of Detroit,
thirty-first day of December. 1931. the, uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, situated in the Village of Rockwood. Michigan, by Assignment dated Novemher
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee of Deeds for said County of Wayne in according to the plat recorded in Liber 31 County of Wayne. Michigan, more parti- | 25th, 1933. and Recorded December 1st
’7'y ^cribed as: Beginning at a point 1933, in the office of the Register of Deeds
changed its name to First Wayne Nation Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. of Plats, page 31. Wayne County Records
al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, (also known as 3420 Martin Avenue.)
FGt Rn i7ay, Ihnne8 ?°m ?ockwood f?r «id County of Wayne, in Liber 261
under the laws of the United States
of the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 1935ated 31 Detroit' Michi8an- August 8. to Flat Rock at the Southwesterly corner of Assignments, on Page 193 There is
mnerlv°^*edAdb?a
\ ?MU^en
daim'd »» *»« d“‘ a"d " ‘paid on said mortAmerica, of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
the eighth day of October, 1932. the afore BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz „„„ 'H°ME OWNERS' LOAN
merly by Adelia C Knight) and running gage at the date of this notice, for orinmentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ed under the laws of the United States CORPORATION, a federal corporation, Northerly along said Land eight (8) rods, cipal. interest, taxes and certification of
thence
Westerly
Four
(4)
rods
to
the
abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
MORTGAGEE.
DETROIT. a corporation organized under claimed to be due and unpaid on said LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE, street known as Wood
Street.
thence NINE
HUNDRED
FORTY-FOUR
the laws of the United States of America, mortgage at the date of this notice.
’rodl «oy,he !f"8 W.ood Street, eight (8) AND 32/100 ($1,944.32) Dollars No auft
for Attorneys for Mortgagee.
rods to the aforesaid highway, thence East- or proceeding at law or in equity has
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to principal, interest, taxes, and certification of 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
erly along said Highway four (4) rods been had or instituted to recover the debt
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND Detroit, Michigan.
date of this notice, for principal, interest, FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY-ONE AND
S'"™1
““
" ■”
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13, nine '^'tX 'SST/'sS
and certification of abstract, the sum of 32/100 ($1,531.32) Dollars. No suit or
20, 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18, 25; Nov. 1.
TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED proceeding at law or in equity has been LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE.
<ts™
'7
TWELVE AND 42/100 ($2,312.42) Dol had or instituted to recover, the debt se 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
— 36
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in cured by said mortgage or any part ihereof.
wood plat number five (=5) of part of tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
equity has been had or instituted to re
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
MORTGAGE SALE
cover the debt secured by said mortgage the power of tale in said mortgage con
nine (9). ly ng between the L. S. & M. provided, notice is hereby given that on
S. R. R. rigfit of way. Town five (5) WEDNESDAY
,he SIXTH
day
of
or any part thereof.
tained, and pursuant to the statute ol the
Defaults having been made in the con South Range ten (10) East, according to NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of State of Michigan in such case made and ditions of a certain mortgage made by
the power of sale in said mortgage con provided, notice is hereby given that on ,’LRr™£<.jylTK°WSKI and WANDA the plat Ihereof as recorded in the office the forenoon. Eastern Standard time said
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the TUESDAY the FIFTH day of NOV WIL^?ySKI' of Wyandotte. Michigan. of Register of Deeds for Wayne County mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
State of Michigan in such case made and EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
aV.'L65,,
Pla’®'. pa8e_14- (Abo known public auction to the highest bidder, at the
OWNERS' LOAN CORPO
provided, notice is hereby given that on forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
22446 Huron River Drive. Rockwood, southerly
___
Congress
Street entrance
TUESDAY the FIFTH day of NOV mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at RATION. a federal corporation, as Mort Michigan.)
the County Building
the City of DeEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the public auction to the highest bidder, at the gagee. dated February 6. 1934 and recorded 19?53,ed 31 Delroit' Michigan. August 8,
------ County.........
-----Wayne
lichigan. llua,
(that be'h'
°»>ce
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said southerly or Congress Street entrance to
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
on
February
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the County Building in the City of De ?■ '«* in kib*r 2688 °f Mortgages, page
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
the County of Wayne is held) of the prempublic auction to the highest bidder, at the troit. Wayne County., Michigan (that being
CORPORATION, a federal corporation. l8es described in said mortgage or so much
152.
and
said
Mortgagee
having
elect
southerly or Congress Street entrance to the place where the Circuit Court for the
MORTGAGEE.
_____ „
thereof
as .may be necessary to pay the
the County Building in the City of De County of Wayne is held) of the premises ed under the terms of said mortgage to de LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE, amount due. 1 aforesaid, on said mortgage,
troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that being ' described in said mortgage or so much clare the entire principal and accrued in Attorneys for Mortgagee.
, and any sue .. ___
_ which may be paid
sums
the place where the Circuit Court for the ' thereof as may be necessary to pay the terest thereon due. which election it does 3114
Union Guardian
Bldg..
by the undersigned" at
at or before said sale
n.»rAU
------ “"J‘■'
I ?■'
hereby
exercise,
pursuant
to
which
there
is
County of Wayne is held) of the premises amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
Detroit, Michigan.
, for taxes and/or insurance on said premisdescribed in said mortgage or so much and any sum or sums which may be paid claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort
aa
I6' 23, 30: Sepl' 6' 13< I e?' and aI1 0,her Sllms paid by the underthereof as may be necessary to pay the by the undersigned at or before said sale gage at the date of this notice for prin ______ zo- 3/: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25; Nov. I. signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, for taxes and/or insurance on said prem cipal and interest the amount of Three
1 sa'd mortgage, with interest thereon at
and any sum or sums which may be paid ises. and all other sums paid by the under Thousand Four Hundred Dollars and Sev ROBERT S. MARX AND
seven per cent (7«0) per annum, and all
by the undersigned at or before said sale signed pursuant to law and to the terms enty-six Cents ($3,400.76). and no suit
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem of said mortgage, with interest thereon at or proceeding at law having been instituted Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
ises. and all other sums paid by the under seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all to recover the debt secured by said mort 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
which said premises are described as fol
signed pursuant to law and to the terms legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, gage or any part thereof, notice is hereby
lows :
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at including the attorney fees allowed by law, given that by virtue of the power of sale
The parcel of land situated in the City
MORTGAGE SALE
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all which said premises are described as fol contained in said mortgage and the statute
, of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
in such case made and provided, on Nov
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, lows :
the
terms
and
i
M'ck‘?an'
described as:
Lot numbered
Default has been nt
ember 7 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon.
the terms and , f,(ty.elght (S8) of Van winkle.s subdivi.
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
The parcel of land situated in the City Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage conditions of a certain mortgage
made bv
which said premises are described as fol of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
EUGENE CANGE
LANGE and
and RUBY
RUBY LANGE,
LANGE. hundredth'sevcntefcn1 and
will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue t.uubnt
lows. to-wit:
Michigan, described as: Lot Two Hun to the highest bidder at the southerly or his wife, of Grosse Pointe. Michigan. Mort- qh?nJardhTr£V' 5 ■aCr*? °-f- !Ot- ten (1-°'The parcel of land situated in the City dred Twenty-nine (229) Dondero's Sub
gagors to WAYNE COUNTY
AN!) Shipyard
Tract,
p' - of which is recorded
..
--- a- plat
of Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State division of the East one-half of the East Congress Street entrance to the Wayne gagors to WAYNE COUNTY ' AND ,,, ‘ne Office of the Register of Deeds for
County Building. City of Detroit. Wayne i HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
of Michigan, described as: Lot sixty (60). one-half of the Southwest
quarter
of
Wayne County in Liber twenty (20) of
Lehmann and Eichbauer's Subdivision of Section Five (5). Town One (I) South. County. Michigan (shat being the building Michigan, a corporation organized under plats on page thirty-six (36). together
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Michigan.
Mort
in which the Circuit Court for Wayne
the north 6 acres of Lot 16. subdivision of Range Twelve (12)
East.
Hamtramck
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
Quarter Sections 39 to 41. inclusive, and Township and City of Detroit, according County is held) of the premises described gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing thereof.
also Section 59. Ten Thousand Acre Tract. to the plat thereof recorded in the office in said mortgage, or so much thereof as ; date the sixteenth day of September. 1927. jgJ^a’ed at Detroit. Michigan, August 9,
Hamtramck, according to the Plat in Liber of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun- may be necessary to pay the amount due i and recorded in the office of the Register
|
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne,
State
as
aforesaid,
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
15, Page 10 of Plats. Wayne County
Liber 38 of Plats on Page 43. to- may be paid by the undersigned at or be ‘ of Michigan, on September 17th, 1927. in FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Records. (Plat being erroneously described gether
ith the hereditaments and appur- fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Liber 2014 of Mortgages, on Page 293, ________ Assignee of Mortgagee.
in said mortgage as being recorded in tenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Liber 15 Page 70 of Plats. Wayne County igPated at Detroit. Michigan, August 9, on said premises, and all other sums paid > which mortgage contains a power of sale,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
by the undersigned, with interest thereon which said mortgage was thereafter on to- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Records), together with the hereditaments
a-----'
pursuant to law and to the terms of said . wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. as- 44
and appurtenances thereof.
M h 1" Aq t's'
m'1, cM,chl*an'
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and signed by the said Wayne County and '
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne I
8 ?n’ -J?', a' 3°j
expenses,
including
an
attorneys'
fee.
which
1935.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of]_____________ _ _22_L____L
premises
are
described
as
follows:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated rorfrt
xz&dv imt,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON f’ViittVr
uated in the City of Wyandotte. Wayne February ISth. 1928. and recorded February
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
,F. BUTLER
County. Michigan, more particularly de l«h. 1928, in ,h, ollie, ol ,h, R.gi,,,;
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. scribed as: Lot Fifty (50) of Moes Sub u. Deeds for said County’ of Way'ne' m
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan Avenue.^Detroit, Michigan,
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25. division of the Easterly four hundred nine- Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 521. |
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
feeI oi ?lock ei«ht
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. ROBERT S MARX AND
of which said mortgage was thereafter on '
MORTGAGE SALE
i
, Welch s Subdivision of part of the to-wit the thirty-first day of December.
20. 27: Oct. 4. II. 18. 25.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Eureka Iron and Steel Works Subdivision 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of part of Section Twenty-nine (29). Town County Bank to First Wayne National
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Three (3) South. Range Eleven (11) East. Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
M.
FREED and
ANNA
JKest °f D-M. & T. R. R.. City of under the laws of the United States of NATHAN
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
Wyandotte. Wayne County, Michigan, ac America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- FREED, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
dated "December 31st. 1931. and re- Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVINGS
Default has been made in the terms and cording to the plat thereof recorded in the ment
corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporaMORTGAGE SALE
conditions of a certain mortgage made by office of the Register of Deeds for Wayn»
Default has been made tn the terms and BLANCHE L. CONNER SASS, of De County in Liber 24 of Plats, page 84
„.Regls,er of Deeds for said Coun‘y tion organized under the laws of the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by troit. Michigan.
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its succesMortgagor to FIRST (Also known as 2349-8th Street).
MARION SMITH, of Detroit. Michigan.
160. On to-wit the eighth day of sors and assigns, bearing date the twentyWAYNE NATIONAL BANK OF DE 1935 tCd 31 Dctroil' M'Chigan. August 8, Page
Mortgagor to THE DIME SAVINGS TROIT.
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee sixth day of May. 1926. and recorded in
a corporation organized under
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation
ckanBed 1,8 name to FIRST the office of the Register of Deeds
for
laws of the United States of America, __ _ HOME OWNERS' LOAN
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- the County of Wayne. State of Michigan
organized under the laws of the State of the
of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc CORPORATION, a federal corporation,
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and cessors
poration
organized under the laws of the on May 27th, 1926. in Liber H29 of
MORTGAGEE.
and assigns, bearing date the
of
Detroit. Mortgages, on Page 523, which mortgage
assigns, bearing date the eighth day of eighteenth day of January. 1932, and re LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE. United States of America.
March. 1926. and recorded in the office corded in the office of the Register of Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and contains a power of sale On to-wit the
of the Register of Deeds for the County Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of 3114 Uunion Guardian Bldg..
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of. 21st day of May. 1929. the aforementioned
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on March I Michigan, on January 19th. 1932. in Liber , Detroit, Michigan.
this notice, for principal, interest, and cer- , mortgagee changed its name to Bank of
9th. 1926. in Liber 1680 of Mortgages. | 2635 of Mortgages, on Page 42. which
of abstract, the sum of NINE I Michigan, a Michigan corDoratinn nf n.
Aug. 9. 16, 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. tification
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SEV- troit. Michigan and tKYtrt on Lwi^
on Page 372. which mortgage contains a j mortgage contains a power of sale. On to20. 27: Oct. 4. 1I_ 18. 25: Nov. 1.
power of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of ' wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the
ENTY-SEVEN and 05/100 ($9,577.05) 1 the thirtieth day of April.
1930.
said
May. 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee aforementioned mortgagee changed its' name LUCKING. VAN AUKEN A SPRAGUE, Dollars. No su.t or proceeding at law or mortgage was assigned by .he said Bank
changed its name to Bank of Michigan,
37 in equity has been had or instituted to of Michigan to Peoples Wayne County
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
Bank,
a
Michigan
corporation,
of
Detroit.
a corporation organized under
igan. and thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth TROIT.
t,runtiiPlrTuheorrr>Dr
Michigan, by assignment dated Aon! 30th.
MORTGAGE SALE ,
the laws of the United States of America,
day of April. 1930. said mortgage was as of
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of 1930. and recorded May 1st 1930 in the
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
signed by the said Bank of Michigan to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
the power of sale in said mortgage con- office of the Register of Deeds ’for the
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan the date this notice, for principal, interest, 1 .. Defaults having Deen made in the con- tained. and pursuant to the statute of the County of Wayne in Libe- 222 of Asa cer(ain mortgage made by StBte of Michigan m such case made and signments. on Page 613 which said nor'corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by as taxes and certification of abstract, the sum 11 .
signment dated April 30th. 1930. and re of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUN AUGUSTA KALSOW. a widow, of De- provided, notice is hereby given that on gaKe was thereafter nn tn u,;t >h. .h’:,.,.
“o,
° Si/nri bvX
corded May 1st. 1930. in the office of the DRED TWENTY-THREE AND 82/100 '»,Mi?h*8an' *° HOME OWNERS' TUESDAY the FIFTH 8., .t NOV.
Pi','’,:
Register of Deeds for the
County
of . ($1,723.82) Dollars. No suit or proceeding LOAN CORPORATION, a federal cor EMBER. 1838. „ d.v,; odo.k in ,h, „id
poration.
as
Mortgagee, dated January 23. forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said Wayne National Bank of Octroi* a <or
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on at law or in equity has been had or in- l
Page 613. which said mortgage was there stituted to recover the debt secured by 1 L934. and rcc°«'ded in the office of the mortgage win be foreclosed by a sale at poration organized under the laws of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, public auction to the highest bidder, at the &njted States of An,erjca- of Detroit
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec said mortgage or any part thereof.
Michigan
on
January
26.
1934
in
Liber
Se Conntv'R^T^n ,hTci?vraof De° Wichiga7' by assignment dated DecembeV
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
NOW. THEREFORE. By virfue of the 2685 of Mortgages, page 201, and said the County Building in the City of De- 3isti I931i and recorded january gth ,932
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na power
of sale in said mortgage contained, Mortgagee having elected under the terms of troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being jn tbe office of the Reviser nf
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
pursuant to the statute of the State of said mortgage to declare the entire prin- the place where the Circuit Court for the said County of Wavne m Liber 244 of As
ganized under the laws of the United and
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
provided,
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
pi,*
L nI
CIP?‘
*nd
.accrued
interest
thereon
due.
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY which election it does hereby exercise, pur dnKribrf in uid -.on,.,, o, .o raunh ,Fhth a.', »( oliob.r 19O. £ lie,/
m» u n^Mrv to oav the
•
^y
• wc’ODer'he aforeand recorded January 9th. 1932. in the the FIFTH day of NOVEMBER. 1935. suant to which there is claimed to be due thereof
^^aid morteaee m"1"oned assignee of mortgagee changed
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
forenoon.
Eastern
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
amount
due.---------------------------name
to
,
as
aforesaid,
on
said
mortgage.
ltl
to
FjRST
NATIONAL
BANKoffice of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign Standard time, said mortgage will be fore of this notice for principal and interest and any sum or sums which may be paid DETROIT
corporation organized under
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth closed by a sale at public auction to the the amount of Five Thousand Eight Hun
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned highest bidder, at the southerly or Con dred Sixty-five Dollars and Eleven Cents i,= j»d .11 «h,r .,™ p,id by ,b. ..to?u“"’;;d"“n?f"'.nT“S’d
°
assignee of mortgagee changed its name gress Street entrance to the County Build ($5,865.11). and no suit or proceeding ?t
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. law having been instituted to recover'the signed pursuant to law and to the terms the date of thi# n .
(
principal, inTROIT. a corporation organized under Michigan (that being the place where the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
terest. and certification of abstract, the
THOUSAND TWO HUNthe laws of the United States of America, > Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is thereof, notice is hereby given that by seven per cent (7 0) per annum, and all sum of
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to held) of the premises described in said virtue of the power of sale contained in said legal costs, charges and exposes thereon, DRED SEVEN AND 90/100 ($2 207 90)
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at i mortgage or so much thereof as may be mortgage and the statute in such case including the attorney fees allowed by law. DolIars. No suit or proce^ing lat Jaw ”,
h„ b#en pad Qr ?ns,jfuted °Q
the date of this notice, for principal, inter necessary to pay the amount due. as afore made ard provided, on November 7. 1935, which «.d premises are described aa fol- in
est. and certification of abstract, the sum said. on said mortgage, and any sum or at 12:00 o'clock Noon. Eastern Standard “^e parcel of land situated in the City
d'b' ‘Vured by said mortgage
of FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED sums which may be paid by the under Time, the safd mortgage will be foreclosed
»>« at P“Mic vendue to the highest of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
NOW THFRFFORF
SEVEN AND 87/100 ($5,507.87) Dollars. signed at or before said sale for taxes
or
Congress ?^bve‘7l2d“7ib^llsaSSubdh°iionnUNmub^b« P0"" o{ «le
*‘id mortgage contained.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity and/or insurance on said premises, and all bidder at the southerly
has been had or instituted to recover the other sums paid by the undersigned pur Street entrance to the Wayne County Four *4) on Priv.ttT ClairS F°ve hundred
M 'h< «a‘ute of the State of
debt secured by said mortgage or any part suant to law and to the terms of said Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne seventy-three (573)
and
Six
hundred
.ln ?uch .case made and,provided.
! mortgage, with interest thereon at seven County. Michigan (that being the building
f^)’. .Xdinrw
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal in which the Circuit Court for Wayne
the power of sale in said mortgage con-' costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- County is held) of the premises described
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the I eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, in said mortgage, or so much thereof as premi^ being iitu.ted on the east side
,M,d
be ‘Pr
State of Michigan in such case made and ' which said premises are described as may be necessary to pay the amount due of Helen Avenue between Forest and do“d.bt-’ Mle at publ,c
as aforesaid and any sum or sums which
provided, notice is hereby given that on
S
The parcel of land situated in the City may be paid by the undersigned at or be Garfield Avenues, togethe w
TUESDAY the FIFTH day of NOV
m
?
^
:
of
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
fore
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
D
M
A
C
D
W
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. ssif I Michigan, described as: The Northerly on said premises, and all other sums paid
M
w
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ' Ten (10) feet of Lot Thirteen (13) and by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
C
W
public auction to the highest bidder, at the the southerly Twenty-five (25) feet of Lot pursuant to law and to ’the terms of said F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T C
M
m
southerly or Congress Street entrance to Fourteen (14) of Merritt M. Willmarth's mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
MARX AND
m
m
the County Budding la the City of De Subdivision on West half of the Northeast expenses, including an attorneys’ fee, which ROBER
CLAYTON
BUTLER
m
iarter of Section Thirty-three (S3), Town premtses are described as follows:
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being
M
w »d m
m
That certain piece or pared of ftnd sit A
ne (1) South, Range Eleven (11), East,
the place where the Circuit Court for the
M
D
M
w
m
Greenfield, according to the recorded plat uated in the pity of Detroit, Wayne CounCounty of Wayne is held) of the premises

S

Page Seven
I signed at or before said sate for taxes 3IK Union' Guardian Bldg.
# 38
1 and/or insurance on said premises, and all
i other sums paid by the undersigned pur
MORTGAGE BALE
suant to law and to the terms of said
I mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
Defaults having been made in the con
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal ditions of a certain mortgage made by
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in FRANK BRILLOWSKY and SUPHcluding the attorney fees allowed by law, RONA BRILLOWSKY.. his wife, ol De
which said premises are described as troit. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
follows:
LOAN CORPORATION, a federal cor
The parcel of land situated in the City poration. as Mortgagee, dated January 20,
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of 1934 and recorded in the office of the
Michigan, described as: Lot Thirty-one Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
(31) Hoffman's Subdivision of the Easterly Michigan on January 23. 1934 in Liber
277.09 feet of Westerly 554.29 feet of 2684 of Mortgages, page 530. and said
Blocks Two (2), Five (5). Six (6). Ten Mortgagee having elected under the terms
(10), Twelve (12). Fifteen (15) and Six of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
teen (16) of the Subdivision of the East-' cipal and accrued interest thereon due.
"’y Phret
<t'3'I/2?c,i7"-r°‘ «h'ch election it does hereby
F i < } a?durL n
(S
e &•"*>»« «° which there is claimed to be due
Virion*Of% y&OT* unP*id °n «aid mortgage at the date
vision of Lot Six (6) Shipyard Tract, ac- of ,his n0,jce jor principal, interest and
o?f> If
theppl?‘ the7°I",cthe I insurance the amount of Two Thousand
Hundred
Fur.y-lour
Dull,,, ,nd
County in Liber 24 of Plats ... _=nd
___ ... ! Ninety-eight Cents ($2,244.98), and no
ap suit or proceeding at law having been
together with the hereditaments and
purtenances thereof.
to recover the debt secured by
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 9, stituted
said mortgage or any part thereof, notice
1935.
is hereby given that by virtue of the power
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT- of sale contained in said mortgage and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the statute in such case made and pro
ROBERT S. MARX AND
vided. on November 14. 1935, at 12:00
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
o'clock Noon. Eastern Standard Time, the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
public vendue to the highest bidder
Aug. 9, 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. at
at the southerly or Congress Street en
20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25. trance to the Wayne County Building in
the
City of
Detroit. A.
Wayne
County,
LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE. S? J-"*
311. Union Ou.rdi.n Bid,.
= 39 ! »*uS““”'r
which the Circuit Court for Wayne Coun' ty is held) of the premises described in
MORTGAGE SALE
i said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
---------be necessary to pay the amount due as
Defaults having been made in the con- | aforesaid and any sum or sums which may
ditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 be paid by the undersigned at or before
AGNES SINCLAIR (widow) of Detroit, j 8a'd sale for
and/or insurance on
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN! said premises, and all other sums paid by
CORPORATION, a federal corporation.) the undersigned,with interest thereon,
as Mortgagee, dated January 9, 1934, and , pursuant to law and to the terms of said
recorded in the office of the Register J mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
of
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, expenses, including an attorneys' fee. which
on
January 11. 1934 in Liber 2682 ol premises are described as follows:
Mortgages, page 277. and said Mortgagee I That certain piece or parcel of land sit
Detroit.
Wayne
having elected under the terms of said 1 uated in the City of
mortgage to declare the entire principal and ! County. Michigan, more particularly deaccrued interest thereon due, which elec- ' scribed as: Lot Numbered Thirty-five (35)
tion it does hereby exercise, pursuant to ' of Johnston & Sanderson's Subdivision of
which there is claimed to be due and un- ’be east part of private claim 77. south
paid on said mortgage at the date of this ! °f Michigan Avenue, according to the plat
notice for
principal
and
interest
the : 'hereof as recorded in the office of the
amount of Ten Thousand Nine Hundred ' Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
Eighty-seven Dollars and Fifty-seven Cents j Liber one (1) of Plats, on page 256. (More
""•.987.57). and no suit or proceeding I commonly known as 3921 B. Street. DeMichigan.)
at law having been instituted to recover
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 8.
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, notice is hereby given that 1935.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute in such CORPORATION, a federal corporation,
MORTGAGEE.
case made and provided, on November .
..........................
SPRAGUE,
7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon. Eastern LUCKING, VANAUKEN
Standard Time, the said mortgage will be I Attorneys for Mortgagee,
foreclosed by sale at public vendue to '3114 Union Guardian Bldg,
the highest bidder at the southerly or Con- ■ Detroit, Michigan,
gress Street entrance to
the
Wayne '
a
County Building in the City of Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
building in which the Circuit Court for
Wayne County is held) of the premises
TWELFTH INSERTION
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid and any sum ROBERT S. MARX AND
or sums which may be paid by the under
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
signed at or before said sale for taxes and/or Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
insurance on said premises, and all other 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
sums paid by the undersigned, with inter
est thereon, pursuant to law and to the
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including conditions of a certain mortgage made by
an attorneys' fee. which premises are de ELIZA BEHR. of
Detroit.
Michigan,
scribed as follows :
Mortgagor to THE DIME SAVINGS
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
; uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun tion organized under the laws of the State
ty. Michigan, more particularly described of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
as: Easterly half of Lot. ___
Four _______
Hundred assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of
Seventy-eight (478) no----all of Lot Four j October. 1928. and recorded in the office
Hundred Seventy-ni
(479), of Linwood of the Register of Deeds for the County
Heights Subdivi '
of part of one quar-I of Wayne. State • of Michigan, on October
•— sections ,3. and 28. Ten Thousand ! 13th. 1928. in Liber 2221 of Mortgages, on
Acre Tract, according to the plat thereof Page 342. which mortgage contains a powrecorded in the office of the Register ol ] er of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May.
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, in ■ 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee changLiber 3S. page 6 of Plats.
(Also
known
.... ___
____
___
name to Bank of Michigan, a Michas ZZ29S0 Richton A>
:. Detroit. Wayne igan corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, and
County. Michigan).
thereafter on..............................
to-wit the thirtieth day of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8. April, 1930. said mortgage w
igned
1935.
bv the said Bank of Michigan
Peoples
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
i Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
CORPORATION, a federal corporation. , poration, of Detroit, Michigan, by
iign-----------tr-.c-cI
j
-.j
*—:i
MORTGAGEE.
dated April 30ih. 1930. and
LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE.' day 1st. 1930. in the office of the RcrAttorneys for Mortgagee.
iier of Deeds for the County of Wayne
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
t Liber 222 of Assignments, on Page 613.
Detroit, Michigan.
> ihiCh said mortgage was thereafter on toAug. 9. 16.....
23. 30: Sept.
_.r.. 6, _13. I nt the thirty-first day of December. 1931,
20. 27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1. I assigned by the said
Peoples
Wayne
| County Bank to First Wayne National
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
I under the laws of the United States of
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
| America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
I ment dated December 31st. 193). and re| corded January 9th. 1932. in the office oi
| the Register of Deeds for said County of
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Default has been made In the terms and ] Pa£e I6°- On «o-wit the eighth day of
conditions of a certain mortgage made by October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
ISAAC E.
HUNTING and
EMMA
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
HUNTING, his wife, of Detroit. Mich- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpoigan, Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE I ra’’on organized under the laws of the
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. 1 United States of America, of Detroit. Micha corporation organized under the laws ' '{?an- There is claimed to be due and unpaid
of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its I on said mortgage at the date of this notice,
successors and assigns, bearing date the ! for principal, interest, and certification of
twenty-seventh day of June. 1928. and re-' abstract, the sum of SIX HUNDRED SEVcorded in the office of the Register of I ENTY-SIX. AND 85*100 ($676.85/ DolDeeds for the County of Wayne, State 'ars- N° sui' or proceeding at law or in
of Michigan, on June 28th. 1928. in Liber ' equity has been had or instituted to re2160 of Mortgages, on Page 456. which cover the debt secured by said mortgage
.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which or a"y paE*
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit '
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
the thirty-first day of December. 1931, as- ' P°wer of sale in said mortgage contained,
signed by the said Peoples Wayne County and Pursuant to the statute of the State of
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of Michigan in such case made and provided.
Detroit, a corporation organized under notice is hereby given that on MONthe laws of the United States of America. DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCTof Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated OBER. 1935, at eleven o clock in the forcDecember 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- noon- Eas'e>n Standard time, said inu-t9th,_ 1932, in the office of the Reg- eaKe. wiH b« foreclosed by a sale at p.'
.. the highest bidder, at tile south— - for
— jd County of Wayi
ister of- Deeds
thi
in L:ber 244 of Assignments. jiB Page edy or Congress Street entrance to ’he
160. On to-wit the eighth day e. October County Building in the City of Detroit
’ Wayne County, Michigan, (that being tht
1932. the aforementioned assignee of
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- place where ,he Circuit Court for the CounTIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- ty °f Wayne ts held) of the pi
id mortgage
..... organized under the laws
_.
...w
United States of America.
of
Detroit. of as may be necessary to pav the amoutp
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said'sale for
this
jal. i
. and certification of abstract. .... taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
sum of SIX HUNDRED FORTY AND and all other sums paid by the undersigned
25 /100 ($640.25) Dollars. No suit or pursuant to law and to the terms of said
proceeding at law or in equity has been mortgage, with interest thereor. at seven
had or instituted to recover the debt se per cent (74i) per annum, and all legal
charges and
and expei
expenses thereon, incured by said mortgage or any part thereof. «>sts. cnarges
.
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the which said premises
i described power of sale in said mortgage contained, lows:
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
The parcel of land situated in the City
Michigantnsuchcasemadeandprovided.no- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY Michigan, described as: Lot 3. Block 4.
the SIXTH day of NOVEMBER, 1935, , Stephens' Elm Park Subdivision of all that
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern part of Private Claims 180. 153. and 155.
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- lying north of Gratiot Avenue, accord'ng
closed by a sale at public auction to the ] to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 19.
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con-1 page 12 of Plats. Wayne County Records,
gress Street entrance to the Countv Build- together with the hereditaments and ap
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, purtenances thereof.
Michigan (that being the place where the,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
Circuit Court for the County of Wavne is! 1935.
held) of the premises described in said FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
Assignee of Mortgagee,
necessary to pay-the amount durf as afore- ROBERT S. MARX AND
said, on said mortgage, and any lum or ,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
sums which ma/ be paid by the under- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
signed at or before said sale for taxes ! *4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
other sums paid by the undersigned pur-!
_ „
J3- 20' 2/.:, Oct- *• 11 • I8suant to law and to the terms of said | ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven1
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in-, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
---------which said premises are described as
MORTGAGE SALE
follows, to-wit:
______
The parcel of land situated in the City .
Default has been made in the terms and
of Detroit. County ef Wayne. State of 1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered four , WALTER KONCZAL and BERNICE
hundred sixty-seven (467) of Westlawn KONCZAL, his wife.
Mortgagors
to
Subdivision of the east half of the south-- MICH IGAN STATE BANK OF DEwest quarter of Section twenty-eight (28). TROIT. of Detroit. Michigan, a corporaalso. a part of the northwest quarter of tion organized under the laws of the State
Section thirty-three (33). Town one (1) of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
Scuth Range eleven (11) east. Greenfield assigns, bearing date the second day of
Township, according to the plat recorded October. 1928. and recorded in the office of
in liber 31 of plats, on page 68. Wayne the Register of Deeds for the County of
County Records. Said premises being sit- Wayne. State of Michigan, on
October
uated on the west side of
Northlawn 12th. 1928, in Liber 2220 of Mortgages, on
Avenue, between Cortland and Fullerton Page 557. which mortgage contains a powtogether with the heceditaments er of sale, which said mortgage was thereand appurtenances thereof.
w
w
D
M
M
M
D
W
M
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
D
M
m
M
M
M
FOBERT
MARX AND
W
CLAYTON
BU ER
m
M
w
m
M
D
M
w
m
W
O
W
D
U
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the Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignmeatx, ere
| Pape 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
I October. 1932. the aforementioned aaaixnee
i of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
I NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a corl poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America.
of
Detroit,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest, and cer
tification of abstract, the sum of TWO
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
FOURTEEN AND 15/100 ($2,314.15)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MON
DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT.
OBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
County Building in the City of Dccxwt Wayne County. Michigan, (that banc the
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne is held) of the premisea de
scribed in said mortgage or so much tbere>1 as may be necessary to pay the amount
lue. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said sale fot
taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
and all othe- sums paid by the undersigned’
pursuant to law and to the terma of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%1 per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described as fol
lows :
The parcel of land situated in the City
ol Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot 12 of Block
"K" Brush's Subdivision of that part of
Private Claim 260. lying between Michigan
Avenue and northerly line of
Horatio
Street, except the Easterly 550 feet, De
troit: according to the plat ihereof record
ed in L.ber 16. page 24 of Plats. Wayne
County Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
13. 20. 27 : Oct. 4. 11. 18.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ABRAHAM BARKMAN and CLARA
BARK MAN. his wife, of East Ta was,
Michigan. Mortgagors to THE
DIME
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. •
corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the'
eleventh day of December. J917. and re
corded in the office ol the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on December 18th. 1917. in
Liber 890 of Mortgages, on Page 536. which
mortgage contains a power of sale. On towit the 21st day of May. 1929. the afore
mentioned mortgagee changed its name to
Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora
tion, of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930.said mortgage was assigned by the said
Bank of Michigan to
Peoples
Wayne'
County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of
Detroil. Michigan, by assignment
dated
April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st.
1930. in Ihe office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Wayne in Libct 222 of
Assignments, on Page 613. which said
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the
thirty-first day of December. 193). assigned
by the said Peoples Wayne County Banl*to First Wayne National Bank ol Detroita corporation organized under the law> of
the United States' of America, ol Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
■31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
in the office ol the Register oi Deeds foe
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 trf As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DETROIT, a corporation otganized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est. insurance, and certification of abstractthe
sum
of
SEVEN
HUNDRED
EIGHTY-FIVE AND 19/100 ,$785.19)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State ot
Michigan in such case made and provided.
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubic
auction to the highest bidder, at fhe south
erly or Congress Street entrance ’o the
County Building in the City ol Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan, (that lietng the
place where the Circuit Court for ihc Coun
ty of Wayne is held I of the premis,
therescribed in said mortgage or
of as may be necessary to p
said mortgage, and
lifh may be paid by
before said sale for
the undersigned :
ar.d <
paid by the intlersigred
and all other
id to tne terms of wtid
pursuant to ]
terest thereon at seven
mortgage, wi
r annum, and alt legal
costs, charges and expenses thetron in
cluding the attorney fees allowed^ by law
foldescribed ,
thc
The parcel of land situated
Township of Hamtramck, now City ef JDe>
troit. County of Wayne. State of Nfczhigan. described as: Lot 148 of Liiingswoe
Heights Subdivision of part of West half
of the East half of the Northwest quarter
of section 9. township I. south "f range
12 East, according to the plat thereef re
corded in the office of the Register oi
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 3S.
Page 60 of Plats, togetlt"
and appurtenances thereof,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August Z.
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. C.
13. 20. 27: Oct 4. II. 18ROBERT S MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. MichiganMORTGAGE SALE
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PAGE EIGHT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday. October 18, 1935

TWELFTH INSERTION

; meat*, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth j ance, taxes, and certification of abstract, had or instituted to recover the debt se- f 1935.
'LUCKING, VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE
I day of October, 1932. the aforementioned ! the sum of NINE THOUSAND FIVE cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. ' FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
assignee of mortgagee changed its name I HUNDRED
EIGHTY-SEVEN
AND I
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ,
Assignee • ! Mortgagee,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE- I 79/100 ($9,587.79) Dollars.
No suit or ; power of sale in said mongage contained. ! ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
'Continued from page 7)
MORTGAGE SALE
TROIT, a corporation organized under proceeding at law or in equity has been | and pursuant to the statute of the State of ,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. 1: «* Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan
Assignments, on Page I60.~ On to-wit the the Jaws of the United_States of America, • had or instituted to recover the debt se- ‘ Michigan in such case made and provided, i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Aug. 2, 9. 16, 23. 30; Sept. 6.
Defaults having‘been made in the con
eighth day of' October.
1932. the
aforemen
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to i cured by said mortgage c r any part thereof. I notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY 44 Michigan Avenue. Detrot. M!r*-!----"
'
'
MORTGAGE SALE
ditions of a certain mortgage made bv
13, 20. 27; Oct. 4, II, 18.
tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its be due and unpaid on said mongage at;
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ; the TWENTY-NINTH day of
. 30;
JOHN KOREN and ELIZABETH KOname to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- the date of this notice, for principal, inter-I power of sale in said mortgage contained. ' O BE R. 1935. at eleven o'clock
ROBERT S. MARX AND
REN._his _wifer_of Detroit. Michigan. •
Default has been made i
DETROIT. a corporation organized under est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the I and pursuant to the statute of the State of ; noon, Eastern Standard time,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
onditions of a certain mortgage marie by
F OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
the laws of the United States of America, sum of THREE THOUSAND TWO ! Michigan in such ca
............................
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
SIDONIE BERGER, of Detroit.
“........ —
vetroit. Michmien- TION ’
3
corporation, as Mortgager.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to i HUNDRED THREE AND 20/100 (S3,-1 notice_is hereby giyt
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
PENINSULAR
----Mortgagot
' “
— - - d?,‘ed ”a,?h '• .,934 and recorded in the
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at I 203.20, Dollars. No suit or proceeding al
TWENTY-NINTH day of "OCT erly
Congress Street entrance to the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a °,fice of ’be ReS,s‘CT °f De'ds for Wayrc
the date of this notice, for principal, in- , law or in equity has been had or institutec OBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore County Building in the City of Deti
44 Michigan Av<
Detr-'it. Michigan.
corporation organized under the laws of , °un:y,'-„¥’c!"??n' on March 14. 1934 in
MORTGAGE
SALE
terest. taxes, and certification of abstract.
the debt secured by said mort- noon. Eastern Standard time, said mott- Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its sue-' L,ber 269/ °’ Mortgages, on page 137. and
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ < place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
the !
i of TWO THOUSAND TWO I gage or any part thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
date
the sa,d Mortgagee having elected under the
Default has been made In the terms and cessors and assigns, bearing
AND 79/100 ($2,002.79) Dollars. No 1
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the auction to the highest bidder, at the south- ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de
. “ld mortgage to declare the —
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ' twelfth day of April. 1929. and recorded terrnsprincipal
r proceeding
ity has been power of sale in said mortgage contained. erly or Congress Street entrance
scribed in said mortgage or so much thereand accrued ....................
Default
has
been
_____
_
the office of the Register of Deeds for
terms
and
JOHN
KOTZ
and
SOPHIE
KOTZ,
his,
had or instituted to recover the debt
of the State of County Building in the City of Detroit.
may be necessary to pay ’he amount
;- i and pursuant to the
due, which election it does hereby exCounty?
Michigan?’he
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigai
[’"on^said
’'morware'
"and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
wife.
of
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
such case made and provided. Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the | due.
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
| Michigan
1929.
’in 230'
Liber 2305 '"‘of «««. pursuant to which there is claimed
________
____
.___
_
____—
THE
PEOPLES
STATE
°n
April
15th.
1929.
in
Liber
s
which
maV
be
Mid
bv
BERNARD
V.
SCHULZ
and
MARY
L.
1
Mortgagors
to
THE
PEOPLES
STATE
-----—
----—
’
-i—_.i----the
Circuit
Court
for
the
Cot—
1-----NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ! notice is
»..............— — _____
---------------------- — --7 --------- —«
,
. 3 wmen may uc pa-o uy cr-U’fl
7 kia
-.-III BANK,
n-*Tt- of
_r Detroit.
I-,-.—
- corporation
-_____
156.which
whichmo
mortgage ? be. due a”d unpaid On said mortgage at
SCHULZ,
his
wife,
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
Michigan,
a
Mortgages,
on
Page
156,
power of sale in said mortgage contained,! DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT- i ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de-; the i idersigned at or before said sale for
- of sale, which said R * - die date of this notice for principal and
ante onsaid
oremises Mortgagors.
to
THE
EQUITABLE ' organized under the laws of the State of . contains a power
and pursuant to the statute of the State of OEER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- scribed in said mortgage or so much there- ’ taxe; and/or insurance
Five Thousand
theundersisr.eJ
successors and , §aRe
thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth 'merest the amount of
paidby ____
_______ „__ TRUST COMPANY, a corporation organ-, Michigan. Mortgagee, its
Michigan in such case made and provided, noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- ;-of as may be necessary to pay the amount i and all other sums paid
Dollars
said Twenty-one
„ , i„„ and
, ■ Ninety-fiv
'
", ------said ized and existing under and by virtue of assigns, bearing date the eleventh day of ■ day. °‘ April. 1930. assigned by the
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c 1 due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and I pursuant to law and• to the• terms of-6'.,
($5,021.95), .and
and
' the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- I July. 1927. and recorded in the office of the , Peninsular State Bank to Peoples Wayne ,'
?r, proceedln8 a’
the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT auction to the highest bidder, at the south-; any sum or sums which, may be. paid by mortgage, with interest thereon at seven | gagec. its successors and assigns, bearing | Register of Deeds for the County
of ; County Bank, a Michigan corporation of J,. "a
t>"" ’."Jf’!l“‘ed
„,he
and all legal | §*8ec(7%) per
OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore erly or Congress Street entrance to the ' the undersigned at or before said sale for
Michigan, by “ assignment' dated tl^eof^^ice* iV^hJTekv^fiten' ^kX. PVl
- thereon,"
-—> „ in-ii date
da’e thi
’h® e.‘8h’H day of February 1929. and Wayne. State of' Mi'chigan,' on July* 12tb‘I
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort County Building in the City of Detroit. ! 'axes and/or insurance on said premises. ------- charges' and expenses
1530. and recorded May lsi. l'?7eot' ,no"ce 18 here.b’' ,«>ven ’hat by
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the and all other sums laid by the undersigned eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, I recorded in the office of the Register of 1927. in Liber 1977 of Mortgages, on Apnl
Page 166. which mortgage contains a *930
,h«
of the Register of Deeds !
'on’a'ned
auction to the highest bidder, at the south place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- pursuant to law and to the terms of said which said premises are described as follows. : Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of power
of sale, which said mortgage was
County of Wayne in Liber 222 I “,d S
nrl„id^
X, T
l Michigan, on February 11th. 1929, in Liberly or Congress Street entrance to the ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de- I mortgage, with interest Iheieon at seven to-wit;
F«,2<’
The parcel of land situated in the City j « 2279 of Mortgages, on Page 188, which hereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of!0* Assignments, on Page 615, which said ' JSts a/ 12f-flO Pn'Xrkd' nL?
County Building in the City of Detroit, scribed in said mortgage or so much there- per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
1928. assigned by the said The i
was thereafter on to-wit the I
a‘ J.?80
Nbon- «stern
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the of aa may be necessary to pay the amount J costs, charges and expenses thereon, in of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of | mortgage contains a power of sale. There- February.
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne ! ^>ny-first day of December, 1931. assigned v‘anfd’“llo.]]m5
L ” dnll^°r,^d,^ ,
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun due, >« aforesaid, on said mortgage, and . eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. Michigan, described as: Lot numbered j after by change of name. The Equitable County Bank a Michigan corporation of bX ’he said Peoples Wayne County Bank j
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de any sum or sums which may be paid by 1 which said premises are described as follows Two Hundred Twenty-five (225) of John ! Trust Company became known as Equitable
I the highest bidder at the southerly or ConWayne National Bank of De-; gre#s s,r
H. and H. K. Howry's Subdivision of Part , and Central Trust Company, a Michigan Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated i
.
scribed in said mortgage or so much there the undersigned at or before said sale fori to-wit:
corporation organized under rt'e ! ?reV
.«««»«. ’« the_Wayne Counmortgage was February 15th. 1928, and recorded Feb-' tro’’The parcel of land situated in the City of Private Claim One Hundred Fifty-four , corporation. Which said
of as may be necessary to pay the amount taxes and/or insurance on said premises. I
' Building in the City of Detro
Waynr
due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and and all other sums paid by the undersigned j of Detroit (formerly Village of Redford), (154). Hamtramck, according to a plat re- I thereafter on to-wit the eighteenth day ruary 16th, 1928. in the office of the Reg- ’aws °* ’b® United States of America, of!
any aum or sums which may be paid by pursuant to law and to the terms of said County of Wayne, State of Michigan, de- corded in Liber Fifteen (15) of Plats on ; of September. 1931, assigned by the said
in
Liber
178
of
Assignments,
on
Page
517.
December
31»«. 1931, and ’recorded Jan^reuit Court for Wayne
the undersigned at or before said tale for mortgage. with interest thereon at seven I scribed as: Lots number 23, 24, 25 and Page Twenty-seven (27) in Wayne Coun-1 Equitable and Central Trust Company to which said mortgage was thereafter on “ar>’
J932.
in
the
office
of
the
Register
;
in
mortgage,
or
so
much
thereof
Records, together with the heredita- Laurence B. Reece, by assignment dated
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal 26, of Malvern Hill Subdivision of part of
mortgage, or so much thereof :
Deeds for said County of Wayne ... may id
charges and expenses thereon, in- the southeast % of the Northeast >4 of ments and appurtenances thereof.
September 18th. 1931. and recorded Sept
and all other sums paid by the undersigned
the thirty-first day of December,
be necessary to pay the am<
-*
••a k„
attorney fees
allowed
by leu,
law. !. Keettnn
Section O9. Tfturw
Town I1 Rzuitk
South. PinoRange Ten
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2. ember 24th, 1931. in the office of the Reg 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. as aforesaid and any sum or sun
pursuant to law and to the terms of said eluding the
October.
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, County Bank to First Wayne National On to-wit the ei^th day of
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven which said premises are described as fol-1 East, together with the hereditaments and 193S.
may
be
by the undersigned i
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. in Liber 241 of Assignments, on Page 159. Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
M 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort- fore saidpaid
I appurtenances thereof.
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal lows:
sale for taxes and/or i
o{ gagee , changed
name _to_FIRST
NA. on said premises,
The parcel of land situated in the City
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 2.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
which
said mortgage was
thereafter ... „ , under the laws of the United States of
coats, charges and expenses thereon, in
--------— ------------------"— its ——-- and all other su.„,
_
ROBERT _.
S. MARX
AND
: the eighteenth day of September. 1931. America, of Detroit. Michigan.- by assign- ! TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, j of Lincoln Park (formerly Village of Lin- 1935.
I
-------------.............
...
.
.coin
Park).
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
I
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
I
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
-ooigned by the said Laurence B. Recce j ment dated December 31st, 1931, and re-i J O'? organized _ under _ the laws
**-- pursuant to law and to the terms of said
which said premises are described as follows,
to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed- corded January 9th. 1932? in the office' ”
United
J States of America, of Detro't. Mich-j mortgage
Michigan. descril>: as: Lot Ten Hundred
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
to-wit:
mortgage, «»u
and all legal costs, charges and
GARFIELD
PARK ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
The parcel of land situated i the City | Sixty-nine (1069)
eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich- of the Register of L««^.
,
-----..........
—
- for said County &»"•
°,n,
"P.'?8"-’
-xpenses. i’?c,udi”<
including an
attorneys'
fee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.'!
,
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. igan, by assignment dated September 18th. I of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, da3* of March, 1933,
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of | SUBDIVISION of lots 10. 13 and 14 and I
thich premises are described as follows:
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered I part of lot 9. lying West of the centra line Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i
13, 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11, 18. 1931.
1931,on
Pagr 160. On to-wit the eighth day , n°on, r- r»
>31. and recorded September 24th. 1931.
; on Page
O. mi-------Thomas was appointed to i
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
Seven (7) of Andrus' Subdivis n of Lot I of Fort Street, of the Plat of the McDon- I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit.! Michigan.
|
—-----------i the off'ce of the Register of Deeds for i of October. 1932. the aforementioned as-! S5.ed ?,aU^cyes aE .Conservator
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun
aid Tract, of private claim 48 and parcels
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23.! 30; Sept. 6, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney, said County of Wayne, in Liber 241 of s'gnee of mortgagee changed iu
Bank-Detroit.
byj
Four Hundred ninety-nine (499) of J.
c iu.
- National
—------- ----------------- ty. Michigan, more particularly described
• and B of private claim 46, (said lots I
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.' 16549 Woodward Avenue.
Johnston's Subdivision of
the
P<
Assignments, on Page 163. On to-wit the J FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ! Awal‘- Acting
Comptroller of theCur-,,s;
UOT
Lot No. Eleven fill of Elmhurst
- claim
• ■
- - a second* con- ',
________ ~______________1 TWiffklanzl
Highland Pari,
Park, IMi/-k,see
Michigan.
Farm, north of Michigan Avenue, accord- [ falling in parcel A
46.
thirty-first day of December.
1931. the i a corporation organized under the laws! r*ncJ’' pursuant to the Revised Statutes
Suhdii on of part of quarter section
ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 11 I cession to claim 48) Village of Lincoln' ROBERT S. MARX AND
aforementioned assignee
of
mortgagee 1 of the Un'ted States of America, of De-1
’le United
States, in such case made ,-zenty-seven (27) Ten Thousand Acre
of Plats on Page 51: Wayne County Re-I Park. Wayne County. Michigan, according I
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
changed its name to First Wayne Nation- I ’r°tt. Michigan. There is claimed to be1 and P’Ovided. which Commission of
of ConCon- I Tract, according to the plat thereof r
MORTGAGE SALE
cords. Said premises being, situated on the | to Plat liber 36, page 96. Wayne County ! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
, al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized ! d“= and unpaid on said mortgage at the ! serya’or w.as da'ed on March 20th. 1933. I ed jn the office of the Register of Deed:
------ side of Twenty-fourth Street, between ' Records, together with the hereditaments aa Michigan Avenue.
a..—... Detroit. Michigan.
the terms unde", the laws of the. United States of ; date of this notice, for principal, interest. , ap°_ recorded March 25th.^1933, in thejfor Wavne County in Liber 28 of Plats
Default having been made
of Detroit. Michigan. On
tc-wit' and certification of abstract, "the sum of'
of v,
Dreds
___ 1 page 55. ^Also known as 7262 Elmhi
m—t Railroad
o,;a—j —j
Buchanan , and appurtenances thereof.
Graad> Trunk
'
~
. °**'ce °* ’be Register
...............r
,
,
and conditions of a certain mortgage made America,
Avenue, together with the hereditaments
Detroit, Michigan, August 2.
Dated
MORTGAGE SALE
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS.
i the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-I ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED c°unty of Wavne in Liber 3936 of Deeds,
Detri
Wavne County.
and appurtenances thereof.
page 543. Which said mortgage was
1935.
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed SIXTY-ONE AND 96/100 ($1,861.96)
'8Dated
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
FIRST
Dollars. No suit v.
or |..veecu,i,B
proceeding «,
at law os - ’hereafter on to-wit the twenty-fift
'
County
Default has been made in the terms and
•zyuuix ofv» Wayne.
...jnc, State
ocoic of«i Michmien- "" ----------- -—. NATIONAL BANKe>m«ze- ■_—
Detic
Michigan, July
1935.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
”[an- ,o *be HIGHLAND PARK TRUST DETROIT, a corporation organized under ‘u equity has been had or instituted to 2J.Apr"- IS33- assigned by thesaid C. O.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ROBERT S. MARX ANU
ALBERT HOROWITZ
and
TIBBIE . COMPANY, of the City of Highland the laws of the United States of America, recover the debt secured by said mortgage i*10!?'™' as- Conservator of First National
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
HOROWITZ his wife of Detroit Mich-1 Park. County of Wayne, and State of of Detroit. Michigan.There is claimed to
°r any Part thereof.
Bank-Detroit, to National Bank of Detroit, CORPORATION, a federal corporation.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
igan. being same persons names as ALMichigan, a corporation organized and ex- be due and unpaid on saidmortgage at the;
NOW.THEREFORE.
By
virtue of i ^Na’ional Banking Association, of Dr-—•
MORTGAGEE
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
. .
of sale
___ ...
i — d ------------mortgage con- Mich-gan. by Assignment, dated April 25th. LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE
BERT
HUREWITCH
and
TIBBIE is‘in8 under the laws of the State of Mich- da‘« ?f this notice, for principal !--- - !' the power
=-----.. ...
- - • i—
-.-j the <«.t— of March A.D.
sum
.»
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
. ...............
FOUR j ’ained. and pursuant to the statute .of the 1933- and recorded April 29th. 1933. in Attorneys for Mortgagee.
deed recorded
*8an- j
da’cd
19th j
day
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
in Liber 1237 on Page 131 of Deeds. Mort- 1926 and recorded in the office of the THOUSAND EIGHT AND 04/100 ($3.- State of Michigan in such case made and ’he office of the Register of Deeds for 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. '-------------008.04)) Dollars. No suit or proceeding 1 Provided, notice is hereby given that on said. County of Wayne, in Liber 254 of Detroit. Michigan.
gagers to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK. ' Register of Deeds for the
County
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. ROBERT
MARX AND
law or in equity has been had or insti- TUESDAY the TWENTY-NINTH day of Assignments, on Page 1,
which
said
24th
July 26: Aug 2. 0. 16. 23. 30:
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ- Wayne- State of Michigan.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ted to recover the debt secured by said OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
Liber 1689
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oc: 4. l I. 18
ized under the laws of the State of Mich- d?y„of March A-D- 1926
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
origage
or any part thereof. forenoon. Eastern
Standard
time.
said twenty-fifth day of November. 1933. aswhich
n
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. of Mortgages, on Page 319. -.........
........
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
,_________________________________r__
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the "’or’jage will be foreclosed by a sale at signed by the said National Bank of De-LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE.
bearing date the fourteenth day of August,. 8age
’here is claimed to be due-and unpaid
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the date
of this
power of sale in said mortgage contained, i pub“c auction to the highest bidder, at the troit to First National Bank-Detroit. acor-‘3114
Union Guardian Bldg,
1924. and recorded in (he office of the at ,he
date' of
,h” notice,including prin44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the sum of TWOand pursuant to the statute of the State of1
’OP’herly or Congress Street entrance to poration organized under the laws of the
MORTGAGE SALE
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. cipal andinterest,
- - x- -- — ’h« City of De- United’ *■States of. America?’
ofD’etroi't?
MORTGAGE SALE
Cou,”“
State of Michigan, on August 15th. 1924. THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY Michigan in such case made and provided. ***
troit, Wayne County
Michigan
(that Michigan, by Assignment dated November
Defaults having been made n the conMORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
Liber 1368 of Mortgages, on Page 34, EIGHT and 85/100 ($2,258.85) Dollars notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY being the place where the Circuit Court foi 25th. 1933. and recorded December 1st 1 d;.
;gage made by j which mortgage contains Vpower" of 'sale! and
suit or proceedings at law or in the _ TWENTY-NINTH day of OCTconditions of a certain
the County of Wayne is held) of the - 1933. in the office of the Register of Deedi VINCENT DUTkTeWIc’ aND^FLO^
........... - ..
Default has been made in the terms and CLARA
J. _____
GOW.-of—
the City of Flint, On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the eJU''y having been instituted to recover ' OB z,R 1935, at eleven o clock in the forechanged
its I ,he .debt now ''emaining secured hy said;
Eastern Standard time, said mort- Premises described in said mortgage or *o for said County of Wayne, in Liber 261 RENCE DUTKIEWICZ his wife of the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan. Mortgagor to PENINSULAR I aforementioned mortgagee
thereofdue.
as may
necessaryonto /aid
pay . of
gnments
on unpaid
Paee 83on Thp-e
is claim uVchig.n
J, r?
r’ , otn""',1
' e.
the amount
as be
aforeMid.
«d Ass
to be
dSe and
sa d morigige
£ th^Home
Loan
WALTER H. MAST and ANN MAST, STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a name to Bank of Mich-gan. a Michigan ! "wrtKa*e.' or. a"y pan thereof: now. ‘here-; 8age wll be forwlosed by a sale at pubke much
’he highest bidder, at the southhis wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors corporation organized under the laws of the ' corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, and , , e\ no‘,ce 18 hereby given that by Vlr’“e | a“0‘'O"
and any sum or sums which at the date of this notice for nrin.infl ?• ',ic'".8*n'
the Home Owners Loan
Congress Street entrance to the mortgage,
to XfiUB DIME SAVINGS BANK, of State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its success- thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of, of ,he P°w'r of sale contained in said
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- i interest, insurance snd
-< PA' Corporation, a Federal Corporation,, as
DetaMC -Michigan, a corporation organized ors and assigns, bearfng date the twenty- : April. 1930. said mortgage was assigned I ™ort8a8' a"d pursuant to the statute of the , JjO^nty ^Build.ag ^jn the City of Detroi
lore
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
stract
the
sum
of
O
PrJnlee
State of
of M>chi«nMichigan, iin auch case made Wayn: County. Michigan, (that being the
' ‘ day
'
.................................
' ' State
of July. .....
1928,
and recorded i | by the said Bank of Michirmzm to “
under- the laws of the State of Michigan, sixth
-------------- corded in the office v, mv ncKi>»,
I and provided, the undersigned will sell at i P'ace where the Circuit Court for the CounTWENTY-TWO Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan,
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear the office of the Register of Deeds for the Wayne County Bank. _ M
.. hu8
,n
public auction to the highest bidder on ty of Wayne is held) of the premises dennltar* No ........... «
. t. .. o-.o &( Mortgages
ing date the twenty-fifth day of January, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on tion. of Detroit. Michigan,
___ mortgage.
1929, and recorded in the office of the July 28th. 1928, in Liber 2179 of Mort dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded May '! WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of Novem-,'scribed in said mortgage or so much therc- , —. thereon at seven per cent (7%)
. _
teage® having
had
or
instituted
to
recover
the
debt se elected under the terms of 6a:d mortgage
may
be
necessary
i
,
.
...........
D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. |
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne, gages. on Page 328, which mortgage con 1st. 1930, in the office of the Register of p
amoun; annum, and all legal costs, charges and
_
as
aforesaid,
an
said
mortgage,
and
--cured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof.
the
southerly
|
dVeto declare the entire principal and accrued
State of Michigan, on January 26th, 1929, tains a power of sale, which said mort Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber - Ea«ern Standard Time.
expenses thereon, including the attorney
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the .....
.
of A«ic-"nmV?,‘"
I or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne i any sum or sums which may be paid by
in Liber 2273 of Mortgages, on Page 105, gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth 222’
merest
thereon due. which election it does
-.
Assignments, on Page 613, which | CounJy Building in the City of Detroit.! lhe undersigned at or before said sale for fees allowed by law, which said premises power of sale in Mid mortgage contained, hereby
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